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See SEPTIC, page llA

See GRAVEL, page 21A

Election results
are on page 3A

they would have received man-
datory life m pnson sentences.

Two of the six who were
charged with slaying Gravel as
he was leaving a meeting at
BayY1ew Yacht Club have yet
to be sentenced

WIllIe Hobbs, 17, and Gre-
gory Brown, 18 - who were
both 16 years old at the time of
the attack - have been
charged as adults and have
pleaded guilty to second-degree
murder, whIch carries a sen-
tence of up to hfe in prison.
Thell' lesser pleas were ac-
cepted m exchange for their
testImony agamst the adults,
SIms and Searcy

But because Hobbs and
Brown were under 17 at the

50~

tlve bureau sponsored an mfor-
matlOn-shanng meetmg WIth
other police departments, and
descnptlOns of the suspects and
theIr vehIcle were glven to lcr
cal real estate brokers and
theIr agents

On Oct 27, an alert real es-
tate agent reported the men
were at a home 10 the 1000
block of Bishop Though there
was no eVIdence a cnme was
commItted, Park detectives fol-
lowed up WIth an mvest\gatl0n,
whIch subsequently led to the
recovery of some Items that
had been taken from an open
house m the 1100 block of
YorkshIre In the Park on the
prevIous Sunday, Oct 20

The two suspects are m their
20s, saId police, who are awalt-
109 warrants on charges from
the Wayne County prosecutor

18, who was 16 at the trme of
the mCldent and was the gun-
man who shot Gravel, was sen-
tenced to Juvenile probation
and placed with the Depart-
ment of Social Services. He
must be released by age 21

In June, Cortez Miller, 16,
who was 15 at the time of the
kIllIng and had supplied the
murder weapon, was also glVen
Juvenile probation and was
placed WIth the DSS.

Even though both Haynes
and MIller had been charged as
adults and had pleaded guilty
to first-degree murder, Rober-
son sentenced them as Juve-
niles If sentenced as adults,

Since 1940

Two southwest DetroIt men
who were arrested by Park p0-

lIce Oct. 27 are suspected In
more than a dozen larcenies
from homes that were beIng
held open by local real estate
agents

The thefts occurred on three
consecutIve Sundays, Oct 13,
20 and 27, from open houses In
the CIty, Farms, Park, Woods
and St ClaIr Shores

Pohce had acqUIred descrIp,
tlOns of the two suspects and
their car The men stole Items
from open houses by dlvertmg
the attentIOn of the real estate
agent whIle one of them went
UpStaIrs or Into another room

In many cases, the thefts
were not dIscovered untIl wen
after the open houses had
ended

On Oct 23, the Park detec

2 suspects caught in series
of open-house larcenies

"I was extremely disap-
pomted with the Jury's verdict,"
saId James Gonzales, the assis-
tant prosecutor who handled
the trial "It represents the con.
tmued InjustIce the Gravel fam-
Ily had to sufl'er insIde and out.
side the courtroom."

Christopher Sims, 20, and
Rico Searcy, 19, walked out of
DetroIt Recorder's ChIef Judge
Dalton A Roberson's courtroom
free men. They were 18 and 17
years old, respectively, at the
time of the murder and were
charged Wlth fIrst-degree mur-
der and assault with intent to
comnllt robbery.

In August, Kemnt Haynes,

on the cited statute is mis-
placed. "AB a municipality, we
are responsible for our munici-
pal system," he wrote. "We
have sewer availability
throughout the village and
have had a sewage plan in ef-
feet for many years "

The DNR also said that all
properties with faulty septic
systems must access the vil-
lage's sewer system and that
the village must provide a
sewer line in the right of way
directly in front of the proper-
ties that are discharging into
the lake.

In effect, the DNR IS order-

Goblins. princesses. Ninja turtles and assorted other creatures took over Kercheval in Grosse Pointe Farms
and Grosse Pointe City on All Hallow's Eve. About I p.al .. students. parents and teachers from Richard School
paraded up and down the Hl11In their c:ostumes. Leading her charges past One23 Restaurant. above right. is
Mary PoppiDs - er - third-grade teacher Dorothy Kotcher .. Later that day. police blocked off Kercheval in the
Village so that merchants could hand out ccmdy to trick-or-tnaters. The event even brought out the Three Blind
Mice. from the left. Elise PUorget. Mluy Pani •• i and Erin Jones. all of Grosse Pointe Park.

A-haunting we will go

A Community Newspaper

We WIll pubhsh our an-
nual Chnstmas card page
next week, whIch WIll fea-
ture cards offered by chanta
ble orgamzatIons

If your non-profit group IS
sellIng cards thIS year and
would hke to be Included m
the hstIng, bnng the follow
Ing InformatIOn to the news
room by FrIday, Nov 8
name of organizatIOn, com
plete address, phone number,
contact person, number of
cards In box, cost, ImprInting
charge If avaIlable Also m
elude a card(s) or gIve a de
scnptlOn and the InSIde
greetIng

Call 882.0294 for more m.
formatIOn

Christmas card
page next week

attorney Ralph Houghton Jr.
responded to the DNR.

"1 am mystified as to the con-
tent and thruat of your letter ,"
he wrote. "The Department of
Natural Resources is obviously
totally unfamihar with the
background of this matter and
the efforts of the village to
work with certain residents to
correct their own private defec-
tive septic systems."

He said the DNR failed to
contact village offiCIals In its
investigation and did not re-
view the village's existing
sewer plans.

He said the DNR's reliance

2 adults acquitted in Gravel killing
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

It is poSkl1blethat none of the
SIX teenagers charged In last
year's killmg of a Grosse
Pointe Farms businessman WIll
serve time in prison

Two adults charged WIth
first-degree murder and assault
m the Feb. 8, 1990, kIllmg of
BenJamm Gravel, 53, were ac-
quitted by a Wayne County
Jury Oct 31.

The slain man's Wldow, Sue
Gravel, was flabbergasted So

'far, she has seen four of the SIX
defendants charged In her hus-
band's murder avoid pnson

"I'm beyond talking right
now," she saId after the Jury
delIberated four hours before
announCIng Its verdIct

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

ross~Pointe News

An attorney who serves as
counsel to Clark, Klein and
Beaumont, the law firm he
JOIned in 1938 and retIred from
seven years ago, Stoetzer
spends what little spare tIme
he has combirung hIS love of
law and hIS love of the arts. He
serves as prcrbono counsel to
several orgamzatlOns, including
one whIch Just honored hIm.

The Grosse Pomte Symphony
recently endowed a seat m the
vlOhn sectIOn m Stoetzer's
name It's a seat he's OCCUpIed
for 37 of the orchestra's 39
years. It's a seat he let go
empty only about three tImes
_ once when he had broken hIS
leg In an aCCIdent

He first became aware of the
group when hIS WIfe, Munel,
used to serve refreshments af.
ter the concerts She talked
him Into JOinIng

He fondIv remembers hIS
first rehearsal at the Grosse
POinte Symphony

"I hadn't studIed the vlOlm
after high school, but I stIll
played, and I thought It would
be a nIce group," he said "It
was the longest two hours I've
ever expenenced ..

says any human-waste dis-
charges into a lake are a viola-
tion by the municipality where
they occur.

"'The dIscharge of any raw
sewage of human origin, di-
rectly or indirectly. into the
waters of the state shall be con-
sidered prima facie evidence of
a violation of this act by the
municipality in which the dis-
charge originated ... ,'" accord.
ing to the statute.

The village was ordered to
eliminate the discharges into
Lake St. Clair and submit a
letter by Oct. 26 outlining a
course of action and schedule
for correcting the pollution
problem.

And if the discharges are not
corrected by the village in a
timely manner, the letter
stated, then "escalated enforce-
ment" WIll be initiated by the
DNR.

In an Oct. 22 letter, village

60 pages

Pointer of Interest
Gerald Stoetzer

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Gerald Stoetzer's career has
been long and varied, stretch-
Ing from war-torn Europe to
the VlolIn sectlon at Grosse
POinte Symphony concerts and
darn near every place 1D be-
tween

Not one gIven to boastmg,
Stoetzer IS a quiet, affable man
WIth an easy and fnendly
smIle

Vol. 52, No. 45

By John Minnis
AssIStant Editor

The Michigan Department of
Natural Resources says the VIl-
lage of Grosse Pointe ShoreB is
responsible for eliminating se-
wage discharges into Lake St.
Clair from faulty septic sys-
tems, but village officials disa-
gree.

In June, village Trustee Pa.
tricia Galvin told the council
that her and a neighbor's septic
systems had failed and were
discharging sewage into the
lake. She and Carl and Marian
Larson said they couldn't hook
up to the village sewer system
because there was no sewer
line running in front of their
properties on Lakeshore.

Galvin also notified the
county and the DNR of the sit.
uation.

On Oct. 10, the village re-
ceIVed a letter from the DNR
quoting a state statute that

........ ..- - .... ---t

DNR says Shores responsible for septics; village says no
ing exactly what Galvin and evenly spaced. crossover lines
the Larsons asked for: a sewer that run under the boulevard
line on their Bide of Lakeshore from the sewer line on the west
In front of their homes side of Lakeshore.

Currently, if Galvin and the Of the 45 properties in the
Larsons want to hook up to the Shores on the lake side of
sewer, they have to bury a line Lakeshore north of the Grosse
along Lakeshore to the nearest Pointe Yacht Club, nine re-
sewer access point some 122 main on septic systems. All of
feet and 276 feet from their those homeowners who con-
property lines, respectively. nected to the sewer, paid for a

They contend that the VIllage line to the nearest acx:ess point,
has a responsibility to provide even if it meant laying pipe
a sewer line along the Lake- along Lakeshore, village offi.-
shore nght of way in front of cials said.
their properties. The village
maintains that sewer connec-
tions are available at six

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSllMS. CONSULTATION

.'CRoeTEC ellfe.
PHONE (517) 7920934
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=South plans 5th
Uroi>M'POinte South HIgh

School. class of 1986, plans
Its flfth reunion for Sunday,
Dee 29, at the Hunt Club,
655 Cook Road In the
Woodl>

Cost 11> $15 a person and
guel>t'i are welcome For
mOle mfOl matlOn, call Robm
Locmskar at 549-6012. Car
Ill' ('7aJka at 8854599, Julie
Hal bold "t 881 9587 or Joe
LoUl~1l at 882 2872

... ...... ":.........

Lakepomte.
501 to 52:1
529 to 559
607 to 6b7
608 to 676
701 to 743

SPECIAL BONUS!
15% OFF

WHEN YOU PURCHASE
OR SPECIAL ORDER

ALLEN.EDMONDS SHOES
DURING THIS

EVENT

Pemberton
501 to 529
535 to 589
606 to 666
607 to 663
705 to 743
755 to 789

The postal service has offered
a $500 reward for mformatlOn
leading to the arrest of those
Involved In the theft The US
Postal Inspector's office can be

reached at 226-81R4

"ry-." ......« r
--~,.-~ I

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDA YS

ESTATE JEWELRY COLLECTION SHOW

Friday, November 8, Noon-8 p.rn.
Saturday, November 9, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Fine Jewelry, Grosse Pointe

You are invittd to rtVitw a s~ecial colledion oj prwiously owned necklaces, bracelets,
earrings, ~ins, watcbts and some tiltH'S jewelry gathmd frotll AmerIcan estatts

Jar your purchase Thm are ~latinutll, Hk and f sk gold one-oJ-a-krnd treasured
P,eceS you'll want for yourself t111dfor gIft-gIVing

~ _kOfM ~'. Charee. ~~. VIS..." ."d Amerlc." Ell",.,.,-
SfIop until 9 pm on Thunclay .nd Friday Until 6 pm 0" Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and C;aturcUy

Shop SuncUy Noon to ! p.m

.. I' .,. 1" .... .I

The best wardrobes include Allen-Edmonds
shoes, And now you can see the entire Allen-
Edmonds collection at our exclusive Allen-
Edmonds factory showing. The Allen-Edmonds
representative will be here to show the shoes and
explain in detail why Allen-Edmonds look better,
feel better and last longer. It's a real lesson in the
art of making and wearing shoes, Don't miss it!

THERE'S
HARDLY A FOOT

WE CAN'T FIT.
SEE WHY AT

TIllS EXCWSIVE
ALIEN-EDMONDS

FACTORY SHOWING.
TRUNK SHOW HOURS:SATURDAY NOV, 9 10:AM 10 5:30 PM

Mail stolen in the Park

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Mastercard 882.3670 Visa

Several bundles of mall were
taken from a carrier's car In

the 800 block of Lakepointe on
Oct 30.

Police Bald the theft occurred
at 1:26 p.m.

The U S. Postal Inspector In

Detroit has released the follow.
mg list of house addresses that
may have been affected by the
mall theft

Corrections
Correctwns WlU be prmted

on thIS page every week. If
there IS an error of foct m
any story, call tlu? newsroom
at 882'(}294.

•

•The name of Andrew Del.
mege was mIsspelled in last
week's story on page 12B
under the headlme "Barons
varsIty ends unbeaten sea.
son"

The name of Gmny Mc-
Caig was mIsspelled in last
week's story on page 16A
regarding the League of
Women Voters candidates
forum In Grosse Pointe
Woods

SALE HOURS

lhursday
9 00 a m to 9 OC pm

Fnday & Salurr1ay
9 00 a m to 5 30 P m

Sunday
12 noer' If) .1 I~~ P rn

\~---------

taken to the cIty recreation de.
partment for distribution to
needy famihes In Harper
Woods

A home m the 1000 block of
Wayburn was broken mto
sometime between 6 and 8.30
pm on Oct. 31

The burglar got 10 through a
basement wmdow Taken were
several small Items, mcludmg
an Atan game cartndge, audio
cassettes, Videotapes and a
bowl of candy The unwelcome
tnck-or.treater left through the
back door

News2A

NOMINAL
CHARGE FOR
AL TERA TIONS

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse POinte News

wants to help you pubhclzc
your events To ensule that all
Jtems get Into the paper In a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed
here each week

All Items for the Features
section must be In by 3 P m
FTlday for the follOWing week'<;
paper

All Items for the Sports and
Entertamment sections must be
In by 10 a m. Monday for that
week's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tion, includIng letters to the
editor, must be In by 5 p.m
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse POinte News
Will try to get all Items into the
paper that are turned In by
deadhne, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It.

Any questions' Call the
news department at 882'{)294

ALL SALES FINAL

ADVEACJlSING
DFADLINEI

Display advertiSing dead-
Imes are as follows.

Any ad needing a proof
must be in by 2 P m. Friday.

Ads for the second and thud
section must be In by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section must
be in by 10:30 a.m. Tuesday.

Any questions? Call display
advertising at 882.3500.

All classified ads must be
'pbUA!'a) I t:!iIHa,y.:;-~
e~ot\S ~

Any questions? Call the clas-
sified department at 882-6900

Suits • Sportcoats • Trousers

ENTIRE STOCK OF

CARL STERR

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Announces Their

n
80 Kercheval • bro~se Pointe f-arms • 882-3590

20% to 50% OFF
4 DAYS ONLY

Scouts to collect food for needy
Harper Woods Boy Scout

Troop 273 and Cub Scout Pack
273 wIll distribute food collec-
tion bags on Saturday, Nov. 9,
to Harper Woods homes '88 part
of operation Can Do, a joint
feeding project of Big Boy, Burglary reported
Farmer Jack and WXyz.TV.

Those who want to contnb-
ute food (no periahables, fivam
foods or glass contaIners)
should place it in the bag and
leave it on the porch for collec-
tion by 800Uts on the following
Saturday, Nov. 16.

The donations then will be

COMMENCING THURSDAY NOVEMBER 7, 1991
THRU SUNDAY NOVEMBER 10, 1991

...
,

- ..
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8,653
1,992
23%

1,119
1,059
1,129
650
1,101
1,019

"

HOURS:
Mon.• Fri. 7:00. 7:00
Sat. 8:00 • 6:00

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

News

NOTE Top three vote getters receIVe four year terms
7tIe fourth highest vote getter receives a two-year term

Number registered voters
Number ballots cast
Voter turnout
I = Incumbent
Results are unoffICIal

PER SHIRT-

CITY COUNCIL (vote for four)
Gregg L Berendt (I)
Harry 1. Echhn (I)
Edward J Gaflney
Kenneth George
Terrence P Gnffm
Richard L Hurford

E

::lI::
0--c
~

N

s

50%

OFF

- DRY CLEANING-

778-6030

700
705
712

337
660
4,616
1,050
22%

806

9 MILE

8 MILE

BE TCLEANERS
GRAND OPENING

SALE
W 21423.

Pohce have not received any
reports of a rmssmg scarecrow,
but if you have a brain and
know who owns hun, call the
Farms dIspatcher at 885-2100

shut. red hat and blue jeans
WIth a patch painted on the left
knee HIS face IS white.

MAYOR (vote for one)
Lorenzo 0 Browning (I)

CITY COUNCil (vote for three)
Carl Rashid Jr., (I)
Myrna M Smith (I)
Susan J Wheeler (I)

MUNICIPAL JUDGE (vote for one)
George Wm. Cotlcchio
Stan C Kazul (I)

Number regrstered voters
Number ballots cast
Voter turnout
I - Incumbent
Results are unoffICial

I NINE MILE

•I» J'v:0
lJ
m
JJ

EIGHT MILE

• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Exterior Siding

GROSSE POINTE CITY

"~

~; The Big Fix
1~ 50% OFF
,,\I~ Remounts & Repairs
:' of Fine Jewelry
, ' , 1ltts..sm ,'.o.M~t.JO;f'" :':',,1) ~~',":f:<"li' ':" ,'«.... ~. ~~. ~~~.":f:-,;<..7~ >S~<-:~ $iS-{"~';"'i"-~y.2044S'Mack A~e,:,,~:f'T:~:~""." r,1~~."'~'

t ,"",v' ',l, fa

Halloween was a week ago,
but Farms police are still
haunted by an Item they found
at Grosse Pomte South High
School

The scary VI81tOl IS a 7.foot
scarecrow WIth a skelton made
of 1 by 28 and carnage bolts
He's dressed In a plaId flannel

Scarecrow haunts Farms police

Extraordinary rooms begin With supenor
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

1,249
2,058
10,962
3,330
30%

2,339

1,360
888
2,226
607
14,501
5,200
36%

2,015
1,664
1,831
2,059

2,879
3,421
3,053
2,774

1,981
219
2,894

~ -.-MOTOR CITY
~ . MODERNZATION

777.4160 .
References Available

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

inte
CO.

,.~

Pointe Windows Inc. l ••~t___________ .....1~'<t'1J/

For All YOllr Window Needs
22631 Harper, St ClaIr Shores

772-8200

777-3844

GROSSE POINTE PARK

COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT
22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MilE

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

THO~E WHO (tiERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

HOME DESIGN. CENTER

I IIICUfIlbelll
ilL JU:::::; ore Ul :::!!:c,"1

MAYOR (vote for one)
Palmer 1 Heenan (I)

CI fY COUNCil (vote for three)
Vernon K Ausherman <I)
Daniel Clark (I)
Aobert E Klacza
Andrew Richner

PROPOSAL A:
Do you favol a distllct court?

YES
NO

Number registered voters
Number ballots cast
Voter tUlllout

MAYOR (vote for one)
Paul Beaupre
Fredenck Lovelace
Robert Novitke (I)

CITY COUNCil (vote for three)
James Alogdefis
Ted Bldlgare (I)
Peter Gllezan (I)
Enc Steiner

MUNICIPAL JUDGE (vote for one)
Joseph V. Brennan
Herbert C. Huson (I)
Lynne A. Pierce
Peter J. Schum mer, Jr.

Number registered voters
Number ballots cast.-
Voter turnout
1= Incumbent
Results are unolhclal
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3 Liter
All of Grosse
Pointe's Favorite•

White Zinfandel

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GREAT WESTERN CHAMPAGNE
Extra Dry and Brut $649$2..00 Mall.ln Rebat. Available
750 mi. SAVE $3.50

STOCK VERMOUTH .
SWEET or DRY 2 $6u!750 mi. 6J,
$1.00 M8fl-ln Rebate AV811U1e FOR :
SAVE$3.75 '

COLUMBIA CREST
Washington State Wines $509
CHARDONNAY
750 mi. SAVE $2..40

DOURTHE
FRENCH TABLE WINES

Vln Blanc or of.5 lit.,. .S29
Vln Rouge SAVE$3.60

GROSSE
POINTES' ONLY
FULL SERVICE

HOME DELIVERY
THATSLESS

EXPENSIVE FOR
OVER 36 YEARS

OLYMPIA BEER
24 PACK CANS
$69~dep.

~ ~~ I. STROH'S BEER
IJ ~ €> PACK CANS

~ Regut.r $109~.p.
or Ught

AMSTEL LIGHT
6 PACK CANS BEER-$4- 69

+ dep.

COOKS CHAMPAGNE
Brut. Ext ... Dry, Blu .... and $295Grand Re.. rve
allY a ca.e and .,et a fr..
'urfcey or ham. De'a". 'n .'0,.

CHARDONNAY
750 mi. SAVE $1.80

CABERNET SAUVIGNON
CHARDONNAY SAVE $2..00

GALLO VERMOUTH
Sweet and Dry 2 $449
750 mi. FOR
SAVE $2.50

CONCANNON CHARDONNAY
SAVE $2.50 $779
750 mi.

LOUIS LATOUR$519

Be~~'1l'2W _
"" .....~ :1-' li

ValpoliceD. 750 mi. $459'
Bardollno SAVESoave
Chardonnay $2.40

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

EDEN ROL CHAMPAGNES
Extra Dry NOW 2 $600and Brut FOR
SAVE $4.00

SUTTER HOME
WHITE ZINFANDEL SAVE $2..00 $299
SAUVIGNON BLANC 750 mi.

$399
CARLO ROSSI

4 Liter SAVE $3.30 $669
All Types

3 Liter $569
SAVE $2.30

INGLENOOK$639

$759

DOMAINE ST. GEORGE
CALIFORNIA VARIeTAL WINes

Chardonnay. Cabernet. Blu.h 2 $750
Chardonnay, Gamay .eauJola's, FOR
Fume Blanc, Whit. Zinfandel 750 mi. M'x or Match

- From the loft

Grosse Pointe News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Postage paid at DetrOIt,
MIchigan and addItional marllng
offices.

Subscrrptlon Rales $24 per year via
ma,l, $26 out-<>f-state.

POSTMASTIR : ~d addresl ch.n~
10 Grode' POinte N~ws, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte Fa""s, MI
48236 '

1he deadhne for news copy ISMonday
noon 10mSl,lremsertlon

AdvertiSing copy for Seellon "8" must
be In the advertISIng departmenl by
noon on Monday The deadlme for
advertISing copy for SectIons A & C IS
10:30 a.m. Tuesday.

COIlRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS.
Respoll5lbd.ly lor dIsplay and c1_fied
advertiSIng enor ISlimIted to et\her can-
cell allOn 01 the cha rge lor or ale-run d
lhe portJon In error. NollflC3bon must be
8'Wll In bme lor ronectlOn In the fol-
10Wl ng 15Qje. 1M! assume no respon5'br I-
lly 01the same after lhe foISt ItlSefllon.

The GRl5II!Pol n1e News IIS!M5 the nghl
net to aco!P- a.n adwrtJser's 0Idef;
Grosse POinte News adwrtL5Ing repre-
S/!f1latllll!S have no aUlhonty to b<nd IhlS
ncwspapet and only publIcatIOn d an
advert lsemen I shall ronsIllule fi nal
acceplance a the advertrser's order

Imagine the hours people have wasted worrying
about spilled salt, knocking on wood, itchy palms and
noses, black cats and broken mirrors, We could self.
hypnotize ourselves into years of projected bad luck.
There are athletes who wouldn't dream of changing a
lucky shirt or glove.

There was one partIcular superstitIOn that I person-
ally wrestled WIth. My mother and two sisters were all
born m the month of October. I was bramwashed from
bIrth to believe that only those who were born in Octo-
ber could safely wear opals. Otherwise, something hor-
rible would happen. My mother had a lovely collection
of opal jewelry, but I knew that none of it would ever
belong to me. I had no problem with this because my
bIrthstone IS a sapphIre, and offered the choice, it
would be no contest for me At the time of my mother's
death, when her Jewelry was belOg divided, I naturally
abstamed from choosing anything with an opal in it.
My sister gave me a small opal ring that she had cho-
sen and urged me to wear It 10 good health.

I'm ashamed to admIt how many times I took that
rlOg out of Its box and returned it without putting it
on. On the occasIOn when I summoned the courage to
wear the rlOg. a stone fell (Jumped?) out of the setting
It remaIns on its velvet cushion and I'll replace the
stone some day. Sure, sure - well, maybe if I have a
good frIend with an October birthday.

There are times when I think I'm making progress
lo my fight against superstitions, such as agreeing to a
weddlOg date for our daughter on the 13th! I'm sure it
was only a coincidence that it was the only day in that
two-week period in that part of the United States that
there was a torrential downpour, all day. I'll cross my
fingers for the next one. Just ludding!

There is no question that some of us exhibit obses-
sive-compulsive behavior patterns when it comes to
superstitions. But uwe don't allow them to interrupt
our lives or override our innate common sense, they
can be a lot of fun.

WOMEN
• Free yourself from growth-inhibiting behavior,
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Heal the frightened child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy

Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

_
BEACON POINTE

PHARMACY
" AND SURGICAL

(WILSON &. WOU'EiQ

• PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

15216-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
. 822-5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

S ·FREE DELIVERY • ~
-HOURS- ~-

......,.,. Monday through Fnday 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. ro
.... loll Saturday 8:00 am. - 4:00 p.m. )0 _

.. -..:"........ Oosed Sundays and Holiday'S I~
Gerald Eo BocIendiste1, R.Ph. ~_.

Silly ? Yes, but fun too
News

• • •
ISWInnIng

off the field
this year c .

...:
::
"..
'.
;. Foohsh superstitions and sllJy legacies! WhJle at our
~ cottage last summer I was observed dolng somethIng!: that was routine to me, but mystifying to the person

watchmg me, That tiny example was enough to cause
me to examme some of our more curious habits and
from whence they came.

..•,

...

4;A
(

I had Just put new candles mto a pair of candles-
ticks, hghted a match to darken the wicks and then
extmgulshed the flame The observant guest asked me
what I was domg and why. I told him that candle
wIcks should appear burned - never new. I had heard
once that this practice emanated from early Colomal
days, where candles which looked used sent a welcom.
mg message to guests .

It seems funny now that I never questIOned so many
of these httle ntuals that were passed through the gen.
erations from grandparents, parents and on to the next
progeny We SImply heard these maxims and they be-
came gospel.

Ours was not to questIOn why, we SImply knew that
:. If you stepped on a crack in the Sidewalk, you would
• be solely responsIble for breakIng your mother's back.
: Oh, how we leaped and hop~ about on our way
:' home, avoulmg all rontact Wlth the .seams l~ the con-
: crete. Who among us would dare take the nsk and suf-
: fer the consequences of guilt when we arnved home to
.. find our mother in traction as a result of our careless-:.
.. ness?
:. There IS a fine line between some superstitions and
: etiquette and there are times when it is .difficult to dU-
• ferentiate between the two. Upon reflectlon, much ofi: this is garbage and a total waste of good time. For in-
• stance it is embarrassing to divulge how many pre-
; ciollS ~mutes I have wasted in my lifetime avoldmg
: walking under ladders, not ~ging items. from door-
~ knobs and looking for alternatIves to puttmg h~ts, or
t in my case shower caps, on beds when I am laymg .
.. things out for packing. And even though my mother IS
:: gone, I still hear her voice saying, "Keep the hat off
..; the bed!"

I~'~.
Woods merges
~ata base on
Its tax computers
.'
~:To streamlme its operations
tnd make budget preparation
fAsier, Grosse Pointe Woods is
~tworking the computers in
b assessor's office.
;: Under the current system,
Rte Qtnce.has three ~computers.
filch with its own data base. To
fCore the same information in
III tfIrft computers, it has to be
eptered manually mto each
femputer.:= Networking the three com.
fbters, so that they share a
i(lmmon data base, will savettme and work. For example,
In address will only have to be
tntered once, instead of three
times
:: The CIty coWlcil approved
.'10,000 in the 1991.92 fiscal
tear budget for the purpose of
~tworkmg the three comput-
~rs On Oct. 21, the council
a.warded the contract to link
£he computer system to Jon
Porter and Associates, which
~ubrmtted a bid of $8,702 .
•; -Donna Walker•

...
'"...
",..'
•.

.
• Trealmenl IS CO\IfIf'ed 10 wtloIe Of III paI1
: under most medical rnsuranoe.

.,-
:: When Mike bashed the car and his anlde early
;. thiS season, it wasn't the first time he had
:: dnven drunk.

:, He left the emergency room after the
~. accident on crutches, with a promise to
:; seek the help he needed most. His family
:; helped him find it.•
:: Next year Mike will be back on the team-
:: sober.
;; If your teen IS '" trouble with chemicals, don't
.' wart for an aCCIdent to get help...
:: Call Maplegrove for an evaluation.
~,
.: Our outpatient and residential p~ograms have
:: helped close to 1,000 teens begin thetr recovery
:. from aloohol or other drug addICtIOn.
': We have Just added day treatment to our
:; program optIons.~.

~;,.. :::....-~------
:: 1ft. "J<fV'~7.(Health System

': 6773 West Maple Road
: West BloomfIeld, MI 48322.
; 313-661-6502

•,
.,
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$199
PORK CHOPS lb.

RESH $152
LAMB ~~~~~~., ,., ..

VILLAGE'S OWN $199MAPLE or BROWN SUGAR
BREAKFAST LINKS Ib.

ORDER YOUR FRESH STUFFED TURKEY
EARLY FOR THANKSGIVING

STOP IN AND SEE OUR NEW
EXPANDED MEAT COUNTER
Try our Homemade Sausage
6 Varieties to Choose From

Back by popular demand
GROBBELLS
CENTER CUT FLAT

-.: .: CORNED BEEF $199BRISKET
FREE Head of cabbage with Ib

each purchase •

IMPORTED
EMMENTAL SWISS CHEESE
CHEESE CUBES
MILD CHEDDAR, MONTEREY JACK
Pre-packaged avg. weight 2- 2 % Ibs. each

LOUISIANA

yAMS 28~LB.

BARnm
PEARS 58~LB.

$565
Ib.

$350
lb.

7UP
2 Liter Reg... Diet

GINGER ALE

93~-
COKE
2 Liter

y-; , ALL PRODUCTS

-- "I ' f93~ (-.o!)
+ dep.

NABISCO OREO ://J)
Regular or ~ J <
Double Stuff .r
200L pIlg.

WINNERS OF CONTEST
STOUFFER'S WATCH - TOM LlTZA
STOUFFERS'S COUPONS - NANCY WILLAM
STOUFFER'S COUPONS - MARGIE NICKEL

~~--~--')~..,<;:---, •• (~~~r.~'"---_.-~~

FRESH FROZEN
HALIBUT STEAKS
FRESH
WHITEFISH FILLETS

PEPSI 2 LITER
All Products

93~dep.
e CANADA DRY

It 1 Uter, Soda, Tonic ..
.. Die. Tonic, Clnger Ale,
~ Sparkling Water,

Lemon, Lime, 69110Ii"P"'" I, J ~,

. ~- -' ' + de •

$169
each

_. • ,rr _La .............-- - ~-- ---.---~............. ----- - - -
I

FULL LINE OF FRESH DRESSED
CAPONS • DUCKS • GEESE • ROASTING CHICKENS

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

-

The flavor Isn't "frozen" out. The fresh turkey doesnlt stay for days or even weeks locked in a freezer.
VILLAGE FOODMARKET fresh turkeys are in our counter 24 hours after they're dressed. An of that succulent
... oma and flavOl remains. Our tUrkeys are oven-ready and U.S.D.A. GradeA. Advance orders appreciated •

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
•
' fine Prices In Effect,

1flines Open Monday through Saturday November 7 8 & 9
(UJuors 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. ,

WHY FRESH TURKEY FOR THANKSGIVING
BECAUSE THEY TASTE BETTER!

DEMONSTRATION
FRIDAY AND SATU~DAY
on sauces and marinades for
poultry, pork, beef & fish by
jerk - .Jamaican Barbecue

and Western Grill

FRESH
COFFEES

The New french II
Revolution F~t

--.I"

SEALTEST

~
MiLKIZED

$219
gallon

NABISCO
RITZ CRACKERS~ HO~';~~LE.~:u=tr~:~~:N$139

FAVORITES $199 GARLIC 16oz.

SpaghettiJPannesan $179 II' -- 160L BREAD loaf
Chicken Tenders .~JfIr SHUR FRESH FULLY COOKED
Grilled Chicken pkg. ~ MARGARINE DELI CHICKEN BREAST

Smrlfn ENTREES TWICE BAKED $119 1 lb. quarters HEAT 'N' SERVE

SALE POTATOES 3 $100 BREADED WING DINGS or
Frozen Butter, Cheese or FOR . SPICY WING DINGS

Macaroni. Cheese 20 01. $1.59 Sour Cream Flavored C':7£LJ (JZ)
Crum ChIpped f $1.89 LEON'S ASSORTED TREESWEET t.?VfZ~ J()~
Grn.PepperSt.ak. $1.89 P.ITA7BR9EAD~ °JURIACNEGE$259 ~
Stuffed GIn. Pepper $1.89,.. •
.... JIINtbaU.19 1/2oz.. $1.89 ::.:".,. 64 01. Class ~ :~ ':-

120z. 'ndairycase ~~

SQUEEZE-IT DRINKS BERNEA New Large Variety of Dried and Candied Fruit Packaged

Cherry
6 Pack SOUR CREAM Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Department

Regular or Light:::e $139 67- ORCHID
:r':c:

errr
p priced $1.69 16oz. GRAPEFRUIT 2 FOR 88~

CiJi)~ J CARDINI'S
" 'It ORIGINAL CAESAR RO A C 58~

591/. DRESSING M tHE LETTU E LB.
EXTRA SMALL P Also 12 varieties of $169
WHOLE c.:~~r;s;~.. GREEN or RED
POTATOES 16 oz. can MARKET 98~
DURAFLAME LOGS $129 ~~:~6SEEDLESS GRAPES.............. LB.
3.5 lb. Handi-Size each $7 .49 ~

VlII.9:':.':':'~ lr:':_. CUCUMBERS 5 FOR 98
ALL STOUFFER'S

ROUND or FRENCH
BREAD PIZZA
2 FOR $500

EKcludedheft! tilts 0"- .,. ....... , ~",.r &
can.ctl ... Becon F_h BNIId Vanet .... R.... t.r to win
• FREES~ _tctl. Detoll. In StON.

November 7, 1991
Groase Pointe News

Midnight Uyer Cake, Black
Forest cake, Haz.1 Nut Torte,
CItrus Roy." Cake, Tropical
Umoncake,

, 110 preHrvlJflv •• added
I

i BOSTON CARROT CAKE $5~h
f CINNAMON SWIRL $129

LOAF BREAD 18 01. each
I

I HAWAIIAN SWEETI BREAD ROUND 16 oz.
I UGHT
! RYE BREAD 19.5 oz.

f,

I
I Fallft,Y ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TOt YOUR NIEDS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOW
• AYAILMLL
~ 'lRY OUII OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE INI REGULAR 011 DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COIF1'EE

'r' $.w-io~;:~~~:~,
COFFEE

OFF PER POUND

MELITTA
NATURAL BROWN $119
COFFEE FILTERS ::ct.

AW~iIiA
I. back . $279LONG JOHN"
COFFEE CAKES pkg_iii MOTT'S APPLESAUCE

:'~:~I99'
III Cinnamon
l... 23-24 oz.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC ellk.
PHONE (517) 792 093~
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See LETTERS, page 8A

Safe shopping
To the Editor:

This will be my second
Chnstmas season in the
beautIful Pomtes, an area I
find so lovely, inspiring, ac-'
tlve and stimulating. There
is so much to enjoy and 1

partake in.
Last winter I found one

very Important complaint

are a hazard.
One time Iwas traveling .

on Lakeshore, when I
started to approach a biker. I

It was busy that day and I .
wanted to give him lots of
room. While I was moving
a little out of my lane, I
almost had a collision with
someone in my blind spot. '
If this biker wasn't there, '
this problem would not -.
have occurred.

Riding a bike on a busy
street should be illegal.
The maIn reason sidewalks
are made were to keep
bikes off the street. Bike
ridIng in the street is dan-
gerous for the riders as
well as the dnvers. They
hold up traffic, or cause
problems and sometimes
can result in death.

Heath M. 'herice
Grosse Pointe Shores .

81 percent of Pointe semors were reported
to have been drunk in the past month, 'a
figure well above the national average ef
66 percent of seniors reporting that con~-
tion.

Ms. Pearce emphasized, however, t118t
the school system alone cannot change
our children's attitude and drinking be-
haviors and that they must get a strong
message not only from parents but aD
segments of the community.

The challenge to adults, she writes, is
"whether we can each be more conscious
of whether our behavior and attitudes are
sending the message that we believe s0-
cial success and the 'good life' depend
upon the consumption of alcohol." .

If we adults send such a message, then
we surely must accept much of the blame
when our own children follow in our foot-
steps.

Furthermore, while the Grosse Pointe2
are justifiably proud of their public
schools, we adults and parents cannot ask
them to assume the responsibility for the
promulgation of core moral values and
better control of social drinking without
supporting those goals ourselves.

Ms. Pearce, we think, has got it just
about right.

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODllCfION

882~
Ml VoIentK:-Ltcltteig, M.n.ger

Renee GraMm, Assoaa .. Man.~r
Art Coordml tlon and Promotl on

Roben Greene, Assoaue Manager,
Systems and Produc:aon

Bob Coc, Sherry Emard,
Valene Encheff. DIane Morell~
Shawn Muter, Tony Scb.paru,

Pat Tapper ..e The
Aud,t
8ureau

thmgs, too numerous to
mentIOn. I feel sony for the
future victims of your
thoughtlessness Get's hope
that's all It is). But mostly,
I feel sorry for you. You've
got some painful learnmg
and growing up to do.

Sandra Lauren~
Grosse Pointe Fanwi

Bikes, streets
To the Editor:

Before I started driVIng,
it dIdn't really bother me
that people where riding
their bikes in the street.
But now that I am behmd
the wheel, I totally under-
stand why bikers are such
a menace to drivers.

It's not really a big deal
when bikers are ndmg on
SIde streets, Since there is
lots of room for cars to get
by safely. On the other
hand, on bUSier streets
such as Lakeshore, Marter
and Mack Avenue, bikers

More letters
on page SA

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882.JSOO

Roger B IhBeS. AdvertiSing M.nager
J. BenJurun GUIffre,

.....lStant AdvernSing Manager
I(,m M. Kozlowski, AsSI.unt to the

AdveruSlng Manager
Peter J. Blli",er,

Advern.,ng Reprcscnuuve
Roben W Fulton,

Advernslng Rcprcscnuove
Unduy J. Kachel.

AdveroSlng Represenutlve
IUothleen M Stevenson,
Adveruslng Reprcscnuuve

ordinator at Grosse Pointe South High
School, in her recent report on an April
1991 MIchigan Alcohol and Other Drugs
survey of the 1,330 students in the 8th,
10th and 12th grades in the public school
system.

The results indicated that while school
is the place where young people get the
clearest "no use" message, Grosse Pointe
students "drink and smoke at much
higher rates than the national average"
although the use of other drugs "is at or
slightly below (the rate) in the rest of the
country."

In our view, the most shocking statis-
tics in her report were those that find six
of 10 seniors and one in six eighth grad-
ers had five or more dnnks in one sitting
within the previous two weeks.

Another shocking statistic shows that

-It.}..'

Telling blow
To the Editor:

This letter is to the teen-
agers who smashed our
pumpkms and took our
Halloween Witch windsock
on DeVII'S Night at 2 a.m.
By your laughter, I could
tell that you found It all
very amusmg. But it told
me a lot about you.

It told me that your par-
ents d](In't teach you to re-
spect the property of
others The dollar value of
what you destroyed and
stole was not great But
money Isn't the pomt Con-
sideratIOn for your neigh-
bors IS

It told me that you have
no regard for the feehngs
of the chIld who carefully
selected those pumpkms to
carve on Halloween and
who hung the WIndsock
where he thought It looked
best Someday, when you
see the same dIsappomted
look on your own child's
face, maybe you'II under-
stand.

It told me that there are
probably few rules m your
house, smce you were out
riding around WIth mends
at 2 a m on a school mght.
You'll have to follow rules
the rest of your hfe, and
you're ofTto a poor start.

It told me B lot of other

Letters
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year-olds who are "I Deserve Its" or
"illIs," young people who are exception-
ally and dangerously self-centered and
preoccupied with personal needs, wants
and rights.

Of this group, 75 percent admits to
cheating in high school, 50 percent to
cheating in college and 12 to 24 percent
to reporting deliberate inaccuracies in
their resumes.

Yet he puts the responsibility squarely
on parents, teachers and employers who
either break the rules themselves or fail
to enforce them. He adds that it is his
opinion that "thlS generation is the price
we are paying for our own moral deterio-
ration."

A somewhat sinular conclUSIOn came
from Susan Pearce, student assistance co-

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

be initiated successfully by a publisher or
an editor .... "

Long himself reflected the characteris-
tics of the great cartoonists, especially in
his integrity and his defense of his profes-
sion. He was also a gentleman in a field
not always hospitable to gentlemen and
was BO honest he once explained his car-
toons "are all artistic fabrications. Lies,"

What he meant was that "by exagger-
ating and by taking liberties with the lit-
eral truth, by stretchIng facts beyond be-
lief, he (a cartoonist) tries to tell a real
truth that has been obscured by the sim.
pIe, dull, objective facts of a situation."

In my view, he more often found "the
real truth" than do those of us who labor
in the wnting vineyard.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Publtsher

(1940 1979)

So what kind of a sentence are they
likely to get in view of the history -Of the
case and the fact their testimony failed to
convict the two adults tried rlist week?
It's anyone's guess.

The six young men had been arre~
shortly after the crime, Two teenagers,
Kermit Haynes, 16 at the time, who ad-
mitted shooting Gravel, and Cortez
Miller, then 15, who admitted providing
the murder weapon, last summer had
pleaded guilty and were sentenced as ju-
venilest

, I I That jmeanS' they are' On probation to
the state Department of Social Services
but can only be held until they are 21.
Yet at the moment these two are the only
defendants among the six assured of any
time in custody for the admitted crime of
murder. And their DSS custody will be
ended in several years.

Such lenient treatment, we insist, is not
the way to deter crime. Nor, in view of
the psychiatric reports of the two youths
on probation, is the public offered much
protection against their relapses into
crime after they serve out their time in
DSS custody.

We suggested earlier a revision in state
law to give judges more discretion in
sentencing juveniles than they currently
have under the law that gives them the
choice of two extremes.

H youths who commit capital crimes
are sentenced as juveniles, judges are re-
quired to put them on probation under
the DSS even though they have confessed
to murder. I

But if juveniles are tried and convicted
as adults for capital offenses, judges have
the option only of sentencing them to pro-
bation or to mandatory life terms.

Last summer we recommended a mid-
dle course providing sufficient punish-
ment to serve as a deterrent to criminal
careers but with less finality than a life
prison term.

In view of the fact that not a single one
of the six defendants yet faces a prison
term for the Gravel murder, we think the
case for such a revision in the state law is
even stronger now than it was last sum-
mer.

A poor way to deter crime

Grosse Pointe News

view from the sidelines
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I' The youth of Grosse Pointe as well

• as their parents, teachers and
friends are being challenged this

fall by reports on two old issues, ethics
and alcohol abuse, that still trouble this
community.

The problem of "The Ethics of Ameri.
can Youth" wIll be d1scu.ssed by MIchael
Josephson, a former law professor who
heads the Joseph and Edna Josephson In.
stitute of Ethics, a non-profit California
organization, at 7:30 p.m. today, Thurs-
day, Nov. 7, in North High School's Per-

" forming Arts Center.
Citing national surveys and studies, Dr.

Josephson says that "an unprecedented
. proportion of today's young generation

lacks commitment to core moral values,
such as honesty, respect for others, per.
BOnal responsibility and civic duty."

He also cites the large number of 20-

Pointes face
~:youth alcohol,

ethics issues

!I,

•

A dividend?

"

Itis about time to ask whether anyone
. is going to be seriously punished for

the murder of Grosse Pointe Farms
:'businessman Benjamin Gravel on De-
'troit's east side last year.
• Frankly it doesn't appear now that any-
. one is likely to do much, if any, time in
•prison for the killing.
, That prospect raises another question:
J How are we going to deter crime in De-
~troit or anywhere else with such lenient
'treatment of murderers?
: - We raise these questions after the 8C-
'~ last'W~'lor~o'young men tried
for their participation ih the crime, fol-
lowing last summer's sentencing of two
juveniles, who had confessed to the crime,
to probation until they are 21.

That leaves two other young men, origi-
nally charged with first-degree murder
which was later reduced to second degree
murder in exchange for their testimony
in support of the case against the two
tried last week as adults. Both pleaded
guilty to the reduced charge and are
awaiting sentencing.

Both of these defendants, who also were
under age at the time of the crime, were
tried as adults. However, they still could
be considered as juveniles when they
come up for sentencing.

Wayne County Community Col-
lege finally has done something
that should win the approval of

taxpayers in the Pointes and in the rest
of the county.

The college board of directors has voted
to return to county taxpayers $1.4 million

-. in unspent principal and interest raised
; in a 1978 bond issue.
• Unfortunately, it is estimated the sav-
; ing will only amount to about $4 per
• Wayne County homeowner - and per-
: haps as much as $5.40 for each Pointe
~homeowner - but it will simply reduce
~the amount of 1992 tax levied against
4 each property owner to payoff the bonds.
: The local figure is based on a Pointe resi.Ii dence with a $150,000 market value.

~ Friends often comment that journal-
~ ism must be an interesting profas-t; sion because of the unusual people
:: we meet. The answer is that while it is

,

~ an interesting profession, the most un-
usual people we meet are often our own

: newspaper colleagues.
I was reminded of that answer this

t week after hearing of the death of an old
C~friend and former colleague, Scott Long,r~the retired cartoonist for the Minneapolis
~ Star and Tribune.
~ Long once defined the political cartoon
:: this way:
t: "It is a signed expression of opimon
~: like a by-lined column and the public has
t: a right to believe it is the CODSldered
~:judgment of the man who signs it. It can
;: never be a committee job, nor can it ever
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earned through thetr service
- that care will not be avlll1-
able to them! Is this the way
a nation, supposedly grateful
for the wartime services and
sacrifices of her veterans,
Wlll care for these men and
women in their sunset
years?

On this Veterans Day
1991, let us do more than sa-
lute the 29 million Ameri.
cans - men and women -
whose honorable sel'Vlce In
defense of the national pur-
pose is the highest calling of
citizenship. Let's make sure
that there is a strong veter-
ans' health care system to
care for the oldest, the sick-
est, and the poorest of those
who answered our country's
call and defended with honor
her purpose.

did in the past. If we're not
SUitably remorseful, then what
will prevent us from dolOg the
same thing again? And what
will force us to make amends to
the descendants of those who
suffered from our misdeeds -
namely, Native and Afro-
Americans?

We stole their land, enslaved
their people and killed them
either through murder or dis-
ease.

Also, we foisted an economic
system on the rest of the world
that will eventually devour and
destroy the planet through ov-
erproductIOn and despolIatIOn.

To me, there is nothing to
celebrate m Columbus' bring.
109 European "values" to the
"poor" Amencan natives. Sure,
we can observe the collISion of
the two worlds, but It'S nothing
to be happy about. I'm sure the
natives would have fared much
better without our help

I
I

Margie Reins Smith
I

Adaptive re-use I
What to buy a Umversity de

Mtchigan football fan who al.
ready has a dooen Michigan
hats, a block M blanket and
scarf, a mug, a banner, a Go
Blue tie, a dozen Meeechigan
bumper stickers, Wolverine un.
derwear and a closet full of
blue and gold sweaters?

Michigan turf, that's what.
When the artificial turf of

Michigan's football stadium
was replaced with the real stuff
last year, somebody decided to
offer bits of the historic plastic
to fans.

Proceeds from turf sales will
be shared by the university's
athletic departments and its li.
brary. Quantities are limited
(there's only 88,000 square feet
~, tbie '~, Call l,.-80Q,323-
:25.36 .t'or:-~tioni ;Y~.qtn
pay for it with plastic. too. i '

'''''' 'Q~~
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But a bitter fate IS threat-
ened for many of the veter.
ans of the 20th century if
there is no reversal of trends
affectmg the benefits their
serviceS have already
earned. By the year 2000,
Just nme years from now,
there will be nine million
veterans age 65 or older.
WhIle most of them wtll be
able to meet their health
care requIrements and ex-
penses, there will be thou-
sands upon thousands who
Wlll be the poorest and sick.
est of our entire population.

And if current trends are
not reversed In health care
benefits for veterans, when
they turn to the nation for
the health care they need -
the health care they have

work and small pox, the Euro-
peans went to an unlimited
source of human labor - black
Africa.

More than 10 million Afri.
cans were femed to the Amen.
cas from 1505 to 1870, accord-
Ing to the special Columbus
Issue publIshed by Newsweek
recently. And slavery didn't
end until 1888 10 Brazil. Some
wIll say slavery stIll exUlts -
It'S now known as the mini.
mum wage

It's easy to say that Colum.
bus was Just a man of hiS tIme.
But that's lIke saYIng Hitler
was Just a man of h18 time.
Yes, it IS an exaggeration to
compare the two men, but It's
too tempt10g to cast a forgivmg
eye at the atrocIties of our past
culture, Justifymg our founders'
actIOns as acceptable for the
era 10 which they lived.

If anyth1Og, we should be
appalled, outraged at what we

day. And Spencer Christian
and and Charles Gibson and
Joel SeigeL

Eger took off his tie. Gave it
to Clark. I'll believe you when I
see Spencer Christian wearing
this tie, he said

On a Wednesday morning in
October, Clark called Eger.
Tune m, she said.

Chnstian was on the air,
holding Eger's tie.

Some people don't believe we
know who our interns are, he
said. Harry 18 a non-believer.

After Christian did the
weather forcast, he added a per-
sonal note to his traditional sig.
noff:

"And that's the national
we.Peather, Jlarry." -J~\..'''.\:. ,::>-,1.-

rhaps Harry h,.BAOum, j?q.t
that tie.

our superior religion. Today we
realize the foolishness of that
by recogmzmg that all religions
are created equal - that IS,
they stem from the same
source. man's ImaginatIOn
Really, what makes one man's
myth superior to another's?

And what about slavery? It
was thiS heInOUS mstltutlOn
that bUilt the Europeans' ver-
sIOn of Amenca, which we en-
JOY today When the native
Amencans' numbers were deci-
mated through slaughter, over-

By Dominic D. DIFrancesco
NatIOnal Commander, The Amencan
LeglOfl

Monday, Nov. 11, IS Veter-
ans Day, a holiday set aside
to honor the men and
women who have served our
nation With honor. They
earned the right to be called
"veterans" by their sacrifice
and devotion to duty in some
of the darkest hours our na-
tion has known.

This holIday should cer-
tainly salute the newest gen-
eration of veterans - the
men and women of Opera.
tion Desert Storm. Just a
year ago, Amencan forces
were joining those of more
than two dooen other nations
to meet the challenge of an
aggressor and eventually re-
store a tiny nation's sover.
eignty

The American veterans of
Operation Desert StormlDe-
sert Shield displayed the
same valor and dedIcatIOn to
the defense of freedom that
previous generations had
shown at Chateau Thierry
and Belleau Wood ., at
Normandy and Iwo Jllna ..
at Inchon and the Pusan Pe-
nmeter. . at Khe Sanh and
Plelku ., In thousands of
Jungle fIrefights ... wher.
ever theIr country called for
their service

As thIS world races toward
the end of the 20th century,
we are seemg great changes
In InternatIOnal attitudes
and relatIOnships. The Iron
Curtain IS no more MIllIons
have thrown off the yoke of
commUnIsm and eagerly
seek governmental systems
that recognIZe the dignity of
the mdlvldual

The rush to reduce nuclear
warfare capablhty seems to
herald an era when natIOns
will resolve their differences
through negotIation, rather
than armed COnflict

Should we reach that long
sought day of world peace
With honor, we can thank
the veterans whose sacnfices
and devotIOn to duty -
whose VOIceSover the years
clamored for a strong na-
tional defense - have borne
sweet frult

Let's remember Veterans Day 1991

lIi
Hi, Harry

Kasey Clark of Grosse
Pomte City is a semor at Al-
bIOn College, majonng in En-
glish and. Journalism. She
snagged an internship With
"Good Morning America" and
she's working in New York
CIty until December.

Clark came home to Grosse
Pointe recently to attend a wed.
ding. She had trouble conVlnc.
ing family friend Harry Eger
of Grosse Pointe Shores that
she really is buddy.buddy with
the show's stars - anchor-
woman Joan Lunden. weath.
erman Spencer Christian and
other high.profile media.types.

Awww, come on, Eger said
He accused Clark of exaggerat-
ing.

Clar~ !!toad firm. Said she
talks to Joan Lunden every

,----_.------------- ...... - -----

John Minnis
and freeways, all of which we
proudly claim as the great ben-
efits of Western society's ec0-
nomic superIOrIty

We look back dIsdamfully on
the Aztecs' "bloody" relIgIOn of
human sacnfice But we forget
that babies were thrown Into
the fire In pre.Judalc days to
satISfYthe gods and that ChriS-
tIamty Itself IS founded on hu
man sacnfice - at least the
sacnfice of one man.

We lIke to think we brought
salvatIOn to savages through

Jud Cole, an activist and
nonconformist (and acquaint-
ance of mine), has assembled a
little health care system quiz to
challenge the readers of the
Unitarian Church newsletter.
Space limits the amount we
can print, but did you know:

• Tlurteen percent of all
Americans are uninsured;

• If U.S. health care adnums-
trative costs were cut in half to
the Canadian level, we would
save $136 billion in one year;

• Since 1970, the number of
health care admimstrators has
grown three trmes as fast as
the number of doctors;

• Twenty-five percent of your
health insurance dollar goes for
administration and profit.

Jud got his information from
government statistics and pub-
lic advocates for change. Looks
like Big Government isn't the
only overstuffed bureaucracy,
just the best.known one.

Don't throw Teddy Kennedy
out with the bathwater - he's
been advocating changes in our
health care system ever smce
he got Into office, seems like a
lifetime ago. Listen to the man.

He's the best current exam-
ple of Don Marqws' maxim
that an idea isn't responsible
for the people who believe in it

•

•
My mece, spendmg a year 10

India, has written us the sad-
dest words a young woman can
wnte. Appalled at the overpo-
pulation of that hard.pressed
country, she wrote:

"I'm a woman, and I want a
baby more than anything, but
it seems irresponsible and
wrong."

India has tned everythlOg
short of mandatory abortIOn
and It stilI expects to surpass
Chma in population before the
end of this century. It seems
certaIn that disease or starva.
tIon will eventually control the
runaway populatIOn explosion.

But IS It IrresponsIble for
Amencans to have a baby? No,
but we ought to stop at two.
There's no excuse for our turn-
Ing our heads away from the
problem - we all share the
same planet.

tionships, either, leaving the
one who gave m feelIng power-
less.

The Op-Ed Page
'K ~ ~ffot« '"'Q) ~"R~\{; ~
CPN\PA.t-lYI~ ~Nt;lTNrT'I To WOME~
IN 1\-\\i ~PL.N:.E Y-ae /!\Ra
"~K\N~ "fF'R~"\VE. ~"e~,0I~,- -n-v..1' ~,)(\W,. ~N"
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, and had been lo.
wasn t neW 40 000 years
h b L_~ for some ,

a I""", st laughter, ms._ was conque ,s '1'Western CIVIlZ8'
ease, slavery, 't The "In.
tIOn and ChrIstlanl y.
d "benefited from none oflans
these.

Those whom the Spaniards
called uncultured, unskilled
savages actually . ~p~sented
mI1leniums~ld clvlllZ8tlOns of
astronomers, empire .builders,
mathematicians and city dwell.
ers

MeXICOCity (not its name at
the time) was three times as
large as London when the con.
qUlstadors sacked it, and even
today it ranks as the world's
most populous city.

Apologtsts say the West
brought horses, steel and wag.
ons - all of which were used to
make war on the natives. TIllS
same technology has led to pol.
lutIOn, acid raid, urban sprawl

holes.
Not so coinCidentally, I was

talking about this a couple of
weeks ago with inveterate bir.
ders Ellis VanSlyck and Bob
Healy, while we hung out in a
semi-trailer at fog.shrouded
Pier Park for the Detroit Audu.
bon birdseed sale. Between
birding anecdotes from Baffin
Island, the Dry Tortugas, and
beyond, we puzzled over how to
find a truck donor.

We didn't come up with any
answers, so I throw the ques-
tion to you, dear readers. If
you've got any ideas, give me a
call (784-5356) or call Detroit
Audubon Executive Director
Jack Smiley at 545-2929. The
rainforest animals are depend-
ing on it.

•
"awas) born with a desire to

please that paul off in grade
school and has crippled me m
all the years since" - Mary
Frey, country editor.

''What the hell is she talking
about?" asked a man I know.

Hoo boy. Only a man would
ask that question.

"What's wrong with being
nice, with trying to please?" he
went on.

Well, of course, being nice is
the oil that greases society. But
we're talking placating here.
Appeasement, even. Not for
nothing did a women's confer-
ence last summer feature a
workshop on "Women Who
Laugh Too Much."

"Nme times out of 10, it's the
male who has the power, the
female who must flatter, cajole
and make a constant effort to
please" - Barbara Ehrenreich,
essayist.

She wrote that sentence In
the context of the Clarence
Thomas heanngs, referring
largely to professional work re-
latIOnships. But women know it
can be true at cocktail parties
and at home.

Some of the people who
wrote letters to the editor about
Bill Bonds and hiS crazOid In.
temew with Omn Hatch a few
weeks ago tmssed the same
point. Most of the 10 letters
published one day approved
Bonds' behaVlor, but the ones
who didn't charged him WIth
not bemg nlce

"Nice" doesn't produce an.
swers or solve problems It
doesn't enhance personal rela.

Nancy .:
Parmenter
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• Next year marks the 500th
anniversary of Christopher Co-
lumbus' so-called "dISCOvery"of
the new world While the his.
toric event IS truly worth ob-
-servlOg, celebratmg It IgnOres
the atrocities the explorer left
in his wake.
, First, the "AdImral of the
Ocean Sea" stumbled upon or
washed up on what would later
be called the Amencas. He
aldn't even know where he
was. Sure, saihng across the
Atlantic was quite a feat 10 It.
self, but others quickly fol-
Jowed.
. What Columbus brought the
New World - whlCh actually

Columbus:
I

Hero or
:butcher?

My kingdom,;:.for,~"-,E. -

In fact, we met the Ligh.
thawk people in Victor's office
a couple of winters ago.
They've been working in Belize
for five years to help survey the
environment from the air.

Victor was wearing two hats
in those days: director of an
environmental studies center
(the source of his paycheck) and
director of the local Audubon
Society, a volunteer position
that lIterally put him in charge
of the country's national parks.
Now, he's put those hats aside
In favor of a governmental one,
mmlster of the enVlronment.

In a finanClaHy strapped
country lIke Belize, keepmg
anyone of those hats on IS an
uphill struggle. So the tIme
seems right for a shameless
plug for my pet project: work-
mg With DetroIt Audubon to
donate a pIckup truck to Belize
Audubon for their park ranger
activities

It looked lIke a natural when
we proposed it "Motor City"
Audubon shouldn't have any
trouble locatmg a free truck for
a deservmg Third World coun.
try trymg to preserve its ram
forest.

But, lIke everything else, It'S
h~rthanltap~ The
auto companIes are apparently
swamped WIth this kmd of re-
quest - and they aren't exactly
flush these days, eIther So far,
\fe've dnlled a sanes of dry

-"... ......__....__ .....__ .....A.-.......-...... 4----............-....-
I

It isn't every month that you
pick up the Smithsonian maga.
iine and find pictures of your
friends inside.
. But the November issue gave
us just that surprise. The story,
''With Lighthawk, seeing is be-
lieving," is about Project L'igh.
thawk, an environmental flying
service. The photos were taken
(among other places) in Belize
- and there, dignIfied as life,
are Victor Gonzalez and Fallet
Young, two wonderful people
who made our visit to their
country memorable.

,
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that you probably had for
the Halloweens of our
childhoods Their voices
frame the same words we
lisped, yelled, mumbled or
sang out years ago: "Trick
or treat'" "Happy Hallow-
een'" "Thank you" "Have
a mce mght."

SUIe, <;orne of the coso
tumes are more elaborate
than others But if you look
mto the eyes of the child.
I('!1 you know and love, you
'lee only the same thmgs
YOUl own face reflected
year" ago as you too
.,tepped up to Just one more
doorbell before your tired
legs took you back home to
people who loved you

Please don't spend an.
other Halloween hIding
flom the children of our
megalopoll'l Children see
them!>('lves as we see them,
and If we close our eyes
and our porches to all the
dllldren, what Will they
'i('e but darkness?

Sandra Schultz Mengel
Urossl" Pointe Park

~

WEAR-DATED
CARPET

Go ahead, walk all aver us.

(1"",,1 wgges10d ,.ta. p"OIll

did you spend more and
more tmw constructmg III

creaslI1gly ambIguous ex
planatIons to your nelghoor
chddren why you wouldn't
be handmg out candy on
Halloween mght'}

And then, last Thun><!ay.
did you <;tolcally draw yoUl
cUrWlI1S and huddle ner
vou...ly III your darkened
home, refleXively Jurnpmg
each tIme a chlldl!>h VOlC!'
echoed from the flont
walk?

11 you did these tlung!>
IIhlle wlshmg It could be
dlffel cnt, there'!> good
new!> It can be dlflelent If
you choose to make It so
All you need IS a pOI eh
hght. maybe a spooky "pl
del web 01 two, and a lew
bags of candy Thl' c1uldlen
01 OUI Ulban commulllty
are there, w,utll1g to bl'
Iecogmzed

The tllck or tIeatel'" who
parade till ough ow ~heet!>
on Halloween mght brmg
the .,ame l'xpectatJOn'l to
the C\ (,llll1l; th.lt 1 h.ld anJ

lIe.lp lJ!> Cc.lcbrale Our

38th
ANNIVEI'SAI'Y SALE

• Nov. 7th, 8th & 9th Only I
.,~\brli~.
• • Select Infant Sleepers 25% OFF

• All Boys & Girls Socks 20% OFF
• All Tights 20% OFF

\ • Girls 1 pIece cat suits 50% OFF
• • Boys LeVI'Scords 1/2 OFF

i • Boys Sweaters 20% OFF
/ • Izod Basic Close-out reg. $19.50 NOW

$10.99
SALE ENDS NOV. 9th

carpeting

•

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR.1 C9st:i~I!:RS. ~~~f~a
23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 lAlle)

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080
r ..,Ue'.,,: IL.U 8 m~2QIII() II'. -), ."

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

~
~. "I.

IA jdd beauty, comfort and warmth to any room.
Stop in and see the selection of sale flooring

that can add a new dimension to your living space.

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 MIle
In the small mall

LEARANCE

T
E
p
R

395 fisher Road
.... 7M4

(ActOlltomG P ~)

• Past president of Mich.
igan MuniCipal League,
and current member of the
MML FoundatIOn and Lia-
bIlIty Pool boards

• Elected vice chairper-
son of SEMCOG (South.
eastern Michigan, Council
of Governments) on June
30, 1991

• Representative to the
Farms Beautification Com
miSSIOn

• Semor research analyst
for Wayne County

• Board member of
Barat Human Services

• Member of the Wayne
County Solid Waste Com-
miSSion

We thmk she IS a
woman who is "gomg
places" and we value her
mtegnty of purpose, fnend-
ship and participation III

our group
We commend her accom.

pllshments to the reSIdents
of her city and ask that her
fellow councIlmembers con
Sider her for the first
woman mayor of Grosse
Pointe Farms. She is very,
very well qualified

The Elected Women
of the Grosse Pointes

Julie Bourke
Lisa Bradley

Patricia Galvin
Gloria Konsler

Carol Marr
Barbara Miller
Valerie Moran

Jean Rice
Linda Schneider

Rose Thornton
Susan Wheeler

Don't hide
To the Editor:

Early In October, did you
heave a nostalgIC Sigh for
the good old days as you
passed the candy displays
m your local grocery store?

As Oct. 31 drew nearer,

BT

TISSUE. $110
175 ct. box

BUTTERNUT
or ACORN
SQUASH
19ft

lb.

good at their sports. But
thIS newspaper does not
promote that It promotes
Gro8.'le Pomte South as
bemg better than Grosse
Pomte North m anythmg
,md everythmg

Every week when I open
tillS nel\spaper I find huge
article" on all the sports
team!> at South and little
thrE't' lined articles on all
the sport" teams at North
The onlv tIme I have ever
seen a bIg article about
NOith I., when my school
lo<.e'l dnd tllI'l paper loves
to pamt that out

Gros~ Pomte North de
serve>. more notice for our
accomph!>hments rather
than our mistakes Every
one. lIleludmg the almIghty
South, makes mistakes We
haw good athletes and we
have good teams and It IS
about tIme thiS newspaper
Iecoglllle" It

Anna Collinson
Grosse Pointe Woods

For mayor
To the EilltoJ;

Over the last 10 years,
24 women have served
Pomte re'lldents in elected
posItIons At the present
time, 13 are servmg - one
Judge, four school board
members and eight councl1
members

One of our members,
Gail Kaes'l of Grosse
Pomte Farms, has a record
of accomplishments that
we, as a group, look upon
With great pnde Gall has
served as an InspiratIOn to
us all and as a mentor to
those new to our group

Each of the followmg ac-
comphshments has ap-
peared m the metropolItan
newspapers as smgle Items,
but when put together
those accomphshments are
noteworthy

2~H OLD

rp 7-Up. DI.I 7.Up, t':r.' I FASHION
CllNlde Dry ijI, OATS
.... , DI.t -' R
t-u Dry AI. QyAKER :~~:r

91';deP. $1 79
INDIAN RIVER

PINK
GRAPEFRUIT

)eo/99~
"NEW CROP

TANGERINES
... 51.~~~/99~

Lobb WA-2 Humidifier, Media Air Cleaner
or Digital Thermostat FREE WIth
Installation of Furnace

~-.~URNACESI I

• Dependable ..Ale Prepped
• Quiet OperatIon • Spark Ignition

TUS040B924

LB

bU<;lJ1essl~toreconcern Not
"UI e I want my name
printed but If an outsIder's
frt'sh viewpoint Will help, If
It Will save IllJunes, then
'iO be It Here's to a safer
<ll1dhappy shoppmg experi
en('(' thIS commg season

Virginia Nelson
Grosse Pointe Park

1

I
~

Glad
To the Editor:

I read your artIcle "LI
Len'>l.'transfer demed" (Oct
]71 and I am glad that
Schettler Drugs \\ III not be
able to dcqUire a liquor h
cen'le. thUh changing the
drug'stOie mto a party
~lOle

A.; a high ~hool student,
I know that teenagers feel
enough pressure to con
...urne drugs, such as alco
hol, from their friends and
dcqualntances, Without
havmg It available w them
across the sb eet from theIr
hIgh school

If Schettler Drugs had
won Its battle for a liquor
hCE'ns.' It would have be
come a constant temptatIOn
to the student.'> attendmg
South HIgh School ThE'
concept of obtammg liquor
Illegally fasemates many
teenagers The transforma
lIon of the drugswre mto a
party store would have
ani} aggravated this situa.
tlOn and made it worse

Ann Wenskay
Grosse Pointe Woods

Unfair
To the Editor:

Smce I have been m
high school, one too many
Issues of thiS newspaper
have gone by WIth unfair
coverage of the two Grosse
Pomte hIgh school's sports
teams

Both high schools are

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

Royal Oak • 542.3850

Letters
I

KEENAN FARMS
100% NATURAL
PISTACHIO'S

$29~b.
'10 lb. Bag

IDAHO
POTATOES

":-~99~

355 FISHER RD.l.

HEATING • COOLING

'PARMS

HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURN'AOetou " j ,

• Over 93% Efficiency
.NC Prepped
• No Chimney ReqUired
• Dependable
• Quiet Operation ,_
INSTALLED TUC040B924 -r;'~
FROM ~,~ -"

$2095.00
KA:S,

U.P.~::~yK-UP 882.5100
OPEN 8 10 5 30 P m DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Prices Good NOVEMBER 7 8 & 9
CHOICE LEAN BACK BY FRESH BONELESS IMPORTED
CENTER CUT POPULAR DEMAND ~~rJ~L:~S POLISH HAM

PORK CHOPS LONDON BROIL BREAST * ~ 1 ~
298 ~~ $598 $298 '. {~~., $398 '~~"

LB R' LB LB • LB fA
~_t . OUR BEST WINE SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

FARMS MARKET ~ ~WGAlNS~ Mr. & Mrs. T :,. fr:.fi t@?Ji;
European Blend $4.49 lb. ;"'MORE"r' 9ir BLOODY • /'~1~nft.N~&!:IN6
Cotumbian $3.99lb. SOPHIE MAE MARY MIX DAY SPICES

PEANUT BRITTLE $1 49 Sag. 52.29
Italian Roast $ 39 Sweet Basil 51.991 Poultry S.a.onlng $1.89

, $4.49 lb. box 32 oz. bottle Ground CInnamon $2.39

From pa)(e 6A
which the vlllal{ers l>et'med
to accept a., normal - the
deplorable ,md unbdfe con
ditlOns of the sidewalks
from the stores to tht'
curbs I was appalled ,It the
Ice, sno~ and ~Iu.,h over
whIch everyone '" alked as
best they could and \Ion\.' of
the stores, or thl' I ii/ages,
as a whole had taken "tep'l
to clear and clean HI(' HI e<1
for safety durmg .,hopplllg
hours ThIs WdS unhedrd of
to me

Where I COllie ItOlll - a
lovely subw'b llJ llhIlO1~,
but hardly a~ IIolldl rful as
the Pomtes, tll(' bU"JIIe~s
association h,1'-. rlllt'" dnd
before shoPPlllg hoUl::..,tart
(and dw'mg the d,1I I\ht'll
weather dem,111d"I all
walks are dp.lnpd to the
..curb so pa::.sen/.(el <; belllg
let out of Cdl'" lall get a
footmg

The IIlJUlle'i, broken
hIps, leg", etc. and the lIa
bllltle>. to th(' Village or
store~ themselves I y.ould
have thought had pi e ex
ISted so that th{'<;t>dangers
would not take place It

, was mdeed difficult for me
to go m and out of "tore'l
With ndges of Ice left w
pIle up and not c1upped or
cleared away I was aston

" Ished thiS SituatIOn even
: ('was allowed to eXist

. Could you please use
f - your op-ed page to brmg
• thiS out m the open so that

thlS wmter the busmess
fraternity can get together
and prevent another year

: of shoppers shppmg on
hard ice, lce under snow

, and find a way to keep the
, avenues clean for safe

shopping?
TIns should not be an

indiVIdual st(lre respon'llbd
ity, It should be the entire

CANOE
LONG GRAIN

I' WILD RICE

$499
, bag

~~
~ -••~~
~'SILVER FOAM
I
~ $5.75170%.
: $8.99 36 0%.

, MOONLIGHT
1 MUSHROOMS

99~
pkg.

t ----------~~-~- .-
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families' Indian Village"
past are welcome to contact
our local historical society,
the IndIan Vlllage Histori.
cal CollectIOns. Founded in
1973, we've accumulated a
s1Z8ble amount of informa.
tlOn. Our computerized re-
cords contam some 4,500
family names of Indian Vil.
lagers from the fmrt home
In 1895 to today.

Your readers may con-
tact us at 1424 Iroquois
Ave., DetroIt, Mich. 48214.
And we are always mter.
ested In addIng to our
collectIOn WIth famIly his-
tones, newspaper chppmgs
and copIes of old photo-
graphs of those who once
hved here.

Robert W. Cosgrove
Vice President
Indian Village

Historical Collection

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE
\\'hCfC HlIl1llip5

AfC Born

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
November 9.
CALL 881-BABY (881-2229),
TODAY.

SOMETHING FOR YoU AND A
$200 LAYErn FOR BABy.

No baby shower would be com-
plete without a gift and a game
or two. So, we've included both!
If you are expecting or planning

,,~, for a new baby, you will receive
" a free copy of the popular' l'

prenatal guide What to
Expect When You're
Expecting, And, you'll also
be given a Birthday Game
Card. Guess the actual
date of your delivery at

Cottage, and if your baby
is born on that exact date, you'll
receive a $200 Gift Certificate
for the layette of your choice.
(See our game card for details.)

KITCHEN?

Letters

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-eAll A PROFESSIONAl

For 35 years, speCialists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms,
and additions We offer the ultimate In creative & functional
deSign, unmatched quality, superb workmanship, and
complete installation & remodeling at competItive prices.
Ask for our reference list of hundreds of satISfiedcustomers.

the Waterman Marine Mo-
tor Co His wIfe, whose
name the artIcle says is
unknown u> the new own-
ers, was the former LoIS
Flemmg MIller of PItts-
burgh and they were wed
Oct. 18, 1904. Was the Lm.
coin Road home bwlt as
early as 191O? Quite POSSl'
bly, however, the Water
mans are shown In resI-
dence on Burns untJl 1912
by R L Polk's dIrectories.

The archltect, WIlham
Graves, was later to be an
IndIan VIllager He bwlt a
home and bved at 3434
Burns from 1914 to 1919
By cltmg the Waterman
home, the artIcle gIves us
an example of hIS work
outsIde the Village

Grosse Pomters mter.
ested m researching thelr

THINKING OF A t>,JEW

CUST()DlcraFT inc.
89 kercheval 881.1 024 grosse pointe farms

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hours
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital.

ASK questions about your
options- from choosing
a personal physician
or certified nurse
midwife, to the special
guests you'd like with
you both during and
after delivery.

DISCOVER the many
childbirth and parenting
classes we provide, and why,
unlike other hospitals-only
Cottage offers you so many
choices.

SEE how our rates are competi-
tive with other hospitals and
that we accept all major
insurance groups including
Health Alliance Plan.

exactly why it is that
Grosse Pointe IS a great
place to raise a famIly!
Schools and teachers are a
bIg part of the appeal.

In closmg, I mIght add
my personal opimon of the
Importance of good teach.
ers I truly feel that the
very future and fiber of
Amenca's greatness rests
largely upon our teachers'
shoulders

ApprecIate them! Value
them' Work With them!
LIsten to them! Our chIld.
ren's hves are touched and
enrIched by so many of
them Thank you

RuthA. Kade
Grosse Pointe Woods

History
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte News
IS valuable to HlStonc In-
wan Vlllage reSIdents by
provldlng bits of Informa-
tIOn about our past. For
example, MargIe Rems
Smith's article in the Oct
31 Features section talks
about the rehabllltation of
the Cameron B. Waterman
home on Lmcoln Road, de.
SIgned CIXC81910 by archI-
tect Wl1liam Graves. Be-
fore bwlding thIS home,
the Watermans lived at
961 Burns In Indian Vil-
lage from 1905 to 1912.

Mr. Waterman did in-
deed patent the outboard
engine in 1905 and formed

be

THE carTAGE HOSPITAL
FAMILY BABY SHOWER

LEARN why many of the best
obstetricians, family prac-
titioners and certified nurse
midwives deliver babies at
Cottage, and the advantages of
the area's only true family-cen-
tered maternity care service.

Cottage Hospital is a member of t1fe?lt'7~"1rdHealth System

On Saturday, November 9, from
1:00 to 3:00 p.m., the COllage
Hospital Family Childbirth
Center will host a Family 'Baby
Shower-a chance for you and
your spouse or friends to discover
family-centered childbirth at
its best. At COllage!

TOUR our state-of.the-art Labor/
Delivery !Recovery /Postpar-
turn rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE Mosr INFoRMATIVE
PRE.CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN Tms AREA.

armed With these four
words, "How can I help?"

A;; the saYIng goes; "If
you re not part of the solu-
tIOn, you're part of the
problem."

MotIvatIOnal speaker Les
Brown says, "A statue has
never been erected In

honor of a crItic" A
stronger home/school part.
nership IS needed for stu-
dent success

For those who questIOn
teachers' salarIes, keep In

mmd, as most folks know
you get what you pay for. '

Grosse Pomte teachers'
track records (in relation to
college admissIOns) speak
for themselves. Past wage
dlScrimination, based on
sex15m, 15not a good justifi.
catIon to continue to per-
petuate the myth that
teachers are overpaid

Just Imagine if our
teachers played maJor-
league baseball - they
would be multi-milhonaires
and have winters off to
boot

Instead they are only en.
trusted with our precIOUS
children, the leaders of to-
morrow.

As our millage vote ap-
proaches, it is a good time
to reflect upon how good
our schools are, how safe
and clean our community
IS, how much stability we
as a community enjoy, and

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Department of Public Works

tunate to be part of a com-
munIty that has .already
taken an aggressIve ap-
proach to achieve these ide-
als, and already has many
of them in place

Bill Moyers summed up
the problems facing Ameri-
can educators quite suc-
CInctly when he said, to
paraphrase, "How can we
teach chIldren the value of
studymg hard when It is
possIble to be elected to the
hIghest office of the land,
president of the Umted
States, without ever havmg
wntten a speech, or proven
that you possess superior
thinking skills?

"When it is possible to
become a multl-milhonalre
without having to leave
your desk? How can you
teach the ethic of hard
work and perseverance
when the media glonfies
Instant gratrlicatlOn and
indeed many chddren's
whims are instantly sated
by well-intentIOned par-
ents?

"When did It become pos-
sible for a professional
sports-player to have more
Impact on societal behavIQr
than the president?

"Make no IDlStake, 'pop-
ular culture' 15 the most
powerful superintendent,
administrator, or teacher m
the United States today.

"It is 'popular culture'
that must be changed."

Change doesn't happen
overnight, although it is
what the typical American
CItizen demands.

Many schools could im-
prove (even though we
have some of the finest in
Michigan) if parents would
go to parent/teacher confer.
ences, PrO meetings, or
school board meetings,

Joseph L Fromm,
Mayor
G.PN 11/07/91

a.p.N. llft)7191
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All resIdential collections will be one day late. Examples: MmS
_ ropte, will be collected OD Tu.esday • Tuesday's ro es 6"':
Wednesday, etc. '

Busmess and commercial routes win be collected as follows'
Wednesday, November 13, 1991

Friday, November IS, 1991

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

City or ~rllsse Joint.e Jff arms Michigan

October 21, 1991

The Meetmg was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Joseph L. Fromm, Councilmen Emll D.
Berg, John E. Danaher, John M. Crowley, Harry T. £eblin, Gall Kaess
and Gregg L. Berendt

Those Absent Were: None.

Also Present: Messrs., Wilham Burgess, Counsel, Andrew Bremer,
Jr., City Manager, Richard G Solak, CIty Clerk, Shane L. Reeslde,
Admimstrauve ASSistant, John A. DeFoe, DIrector of Pubhc ServIce
and Robert K. Ferber, Dlfector of Public Safety.

Mayor Joseph L.Fromm presided at the Meeting.

City of <irllSS.e Jllint.e Jff arms Michigan

Special Notice
Holiday Rubbish Schedule for Veterans Day

Monday, November 11, 1991

The Council granted the appeal of Mr. Raymond Smith, 301 Lake
Shore, to construCt a 6' high cedar pnvacy fence on hIS property.

The CounCil accepted the low bid of Waterford Construction, Inc., 10

the amount of $161,400 00, for the dock and seawall desIgn and con.
structlon at lhc Fanns Pier Park

The CounCil accepted thc low bid, In comphance wllh the speclfica.
tlons, of Shock Bros, Inc., In the amountofSI5,357.00, for thc 1991
Tree Plantmg program

Thc CounCIl adopted a resolullon appointing Mr. Paul Donahue of
Mt. Vernon, as the Grosse Pomtcs/Chnton Refuse DIsposal Authority
Dmx;tor, cffecuve Immedlatcly.

Thc Public Safcty Dcparlmenl Report for lhe Month of September
was received by thc CounCIl and ordered placed on file

Upon proper mollon made, supported and carned, lhe Meetmg
adjourned at 8 15 P 10

A Resoluuon was adopted acknowledgmg Mayor Joseph L. Fromm
for hISyears of servIce to the City of Grosse Pomte Farms.

A Resoluuon was adopted acknowledgmg CounCilman Emil D. Berg
for hiS years of service to the CUy of Grosse Pomte Farms.

INovember 7, 1991
/'Grosse Pointe News

, In praise
of teachers
To the Editor:

If you can read this, then
thank a teacher, pat a
teacher on the back,. or
take a teacher to lunch.

As our Amencan society
moves forward mto the
21st century, our teachers
are faced with the mcredu.
lous task of helping our
chJldren to achieve global
competitiveness.

As walls tumble, as nu.
clear arms are laid down,
and Commumst peoples
break the bonds of oppres.
SlOn, our teachers are
poIsed to play one of the
most Important roles m
Amencan history, transfer.
ing knowledge

Knowledge is power!
ThiS seems to be a most

arduous task, and societal
problems make the JOb of
teaching more difficult.

I feel extremely confident
m our supenntendent, ad-
mirustrator.s, and teachers,
particularly after VIewing
"American Education: Who
GIVes A Damn," on WTVS
Channel 56.

In this program top U.S.
administrators, lawyers,
educators, superintendents,
pohtiClans and social com.
mentators converged to ex.
plore problems and strate-
gIes for change.

Strategies for positive
change and student success
irtcluded on-site budgeting,
teacher empowerment,
schools of choice, parental
empowerment, aggressIve
druglalcohol prevention/in.
tervention, universal val-
ues, etc ....

As I watched the pro-
gram, I felt extremely for-

A Resoluuon was adopted acknowledgmg City" Manager Andrew
Bremer, Jr., for hIS years of servIce to the City of Grosse Pomte
Farms.

The Mmutes of the Regular Meetmg held on October 7, 1991, were
approved subml1ted.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRO-TEC -INC.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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pediatricians

an on-site radiology

BON SECOURS~t-

.
If you need emergency care, help is close to home at the new
Bon Secour~emergency department. We've added a vanety
of sen Ice~,equipment and specIalty rooms ~o you'll receIve
even better care than what you're already accustomed to.

Of lour"e, we hope you never need
to come to our Improved emergency
department But if you do need emer-
gency care, make ..,ureyou get It at
Ron ~ecou~ Whele there""more
room for caring

and specially trained in emergency medicine.

•J.l\...,lI "
iiI fi~".1"<

\ m'

staff of physicians who are all board-certified

fOUfnew general treatment rooms, new orthopedic

and obstetricians on-site 24 hours a day, an emergency

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

/

.1-

room

department social worker and patient advocate, and a

additional cardiac telemetry equipment,

New,improved facilities. Same compassionate care.

.
and gynecology specialty rooms,

More room fOfcaring: a newly enlarged triage area,

at Bon Secours.

The Expanded Emergency Department
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"INSTANT iwArCH-----l
CASH" IBATrERIES I

• INSTALLED I
WeP", • $~95 ~\) •

• ~ each' •gr()~ IINStALLED •

DOLLAR L_~~~~~~_J
For your old gold and diamond.,

unwanted scrap or broken jewelry,
rings, chains, etc.* WE BUY ESTATE JEWELRY *
NEED REPAIRS?

We do it all on premises

CALL FOR IN-HOME APPRAISALS

Air conditioner curbs eased in Woods
Less than three months after properties d1rectly llC1'088 the

adoptmg an ordinance regulat- street.
mg the placement of air condl- If the homeowner cannot ob-
tlOnmg compressor umts, the tam the written consent of his
Grosse Pomte Woods city coun- neighbor or neighbors, the per-
cIl has changed the law mlt 18 demed. However, the

homeowner can ask the council
Under the ordmance, whIch for a variance to Install the de-

was adopted July I, a reSIdent
could not Install an aIr conm- vI~en a vanance is re-
bonmg condensmg unit m hIS quested, the counCIl holds a
or her front or SIde yard, unless public hearing on the matter
a vanance from the city councIl and notilles the affected neigh-
was receIved. bors (the Side neighbor or two

On Oct 21, the counCil Side neighbors and three 8CI'Oll8-

changed the ordmance to say the-street neighbors) of the date
that a reSident can receIve a and tlme
permIt to install such a umt m Mayor Robert E. Novitke
hIS or her Side yard, as long as sard the council felt the origi.
the city receives the wrItten nal ordmance made it too diffi.
consent of the SIde neIghbor cult for residents who had the
closest to the proposed Site permiSSIOn of their neighbors to

The counCil also reVIsed the mstall an arr conditioning con-
ordmance to say that a reSident densmg unit.
can receive a permit to mstall Also, the onginal ordinance
such a unit In hiS or her front reqUlred the city to notify all of
yard, as long as the city re- the neIghbors within a given
celves the wntten consent of rawus of the home when a pub-
the neIghbors on eIther sldc, he heanng would be held.
and of the owners of the three -Donna Walker

.' ....~., .... '.""~~'.:,!\.. '.

ATTENTIO'~
iO{.

ALL CURRENT
CADILLAC OWNERS

(1984 or Newer)

Photos by Donna W RIker

CADILLAC HAS JUST ANNOUNCED A

$2000 OWNER LOYALTY BONUS TOWARD
THE PURCHASE OR A NEW CADILLAC DEVILLE,

FLEETWOOD OR BROUGHAM.

CALL ROGER RINKE CADlUAC
FOR MORE INFORMATION, AND HURRY IN FOR

THE BEST SELECTION AND IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY OF YOUR FAVORITE CADILLAC.

ROGER&NKE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
I-696 at Van Dyke

• SMARTUA$6sl ~~ .

17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE AD.• 643.4800

GARBAGE GRINDER?

_

Call

I I•
... IIUIIIII:

Kerin Ozar. above left. and Beth Rondina (in the go-
rilla suit). both of Grosse Pointe Park. give candy to a
ninja turtle in front of reBY in the Village on Halloween.
Below Raggedy Ann (Marlse Cawel. age 1). and her
brother the saIlor (Justin. 2) trick-or-treat in the Village
with their mom. Sue Gawel of Grosse Pointe Park.

Village treats kids

Arpins 91.92 collection of
luxuriously designed furs.
SHOP AND COMPARE.

Discover the
advantage of
shopping
Arpins for
variety and
value.
OPEN MON.
THRUSAT.
Daily 9 " 5:30

Downtown Wmdsor
484 Pelissier, 1.519-253.5612

Expert FRAME REPAIR
with Chief E.Z. LIner System

"State of the Art"

* Interior Cleanups* Complete Paint Jobs* Rustwork & Painting* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models
American & Foreign

FIRST $2000 $200 DISC.
FIRST $2500 $250 DISC.

150 DISC.

SALE. SALE.SALE

~ -.9'_~.9.!d'-

In,lJ'ln!!!.

.~
I

W@J lliI @ ~@ lliI
COLLISION

AUTUMN SP(CIAL RATES
Hertz, Penske. Truck Rentals

882-4555

DEDUCTIBLE DISCOUNTS
THRU APRIL (WIth This Ad)

FIRST $500 $50 DISC.
FIRST $1000 $100 DISC.

FIRST 1500

~Let us make
your body
beautiful"

No Duty No Sales Thx
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned and established In 1932 at the same locatiOn

881.2741
17465 Mack Ave. (at Neff)

Serving Grosse POinte & Detrort

-.-....... ....- _ e==' .e.c:=- "t'"' - -- _ ...... ---- -.............
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Septic .x':'<-:'~*»''W~'''':=:.=::i~'':;;;.=~
From page 1 ture and damaging to the vil-

. lage's attempts to re:;vlVl' the
In 1974,. the vdlage financed matter without litigatIOn,

a sewer hne along Lakeshore which has been threatened by
10 front of four properties - the Larsons and Galvm.
830, 840, 842 and 844 - but He Bald the Vlllage IS await-
vlliage officials Bay that line ing a response from the DNR
was an emergency measure be. regarding Houghton'S letter.
~use of high water at the In his letter to the DNR,
tIme. . Houghton said that the village

All the reSIdents whose notified the county health de-
homes are connected to the partment on July 3 _ two days
sewer system also paid to dis- after the matter was first
connect th~~ septic systems brought to the vlliage's atten-
and run plpmg out to Lake- tlOn _ that certam residents'
shore G,alvin and the Larsons septic systems were apparently
have Bald they too expect to d1scharging pollutants into the
pay for se'Yer hnes on their lake.
own propertu~~.. . He said it was the responsi

Ten p~pertles stdl had septic bdity of the homeowners to cor-
systems 10 June when GalVIn rect their faulty septic sytems
brought the lBBuebefore the vil- and It was up to the county de-
lage councll. Since then, the partment of pubhc health to en-
Wayne County Heal~ Depart- force homeowners' compliance
ment has checked mne of the with health codes involving the
~O ~rope.rties and found tJt:ee faulty systems.
m Vlolatlon and three working "It is the responsibility of the
properly. One has hooked up to individual residents involved to
the sewer and two are in the either correct their defective
process of hooking up, accord- septic systems (as that may be
ing to Houghton's letter to the permitted by law).or to hook up
DNR. .. at their expense to the munici-

Th~ p~rtl~ WIth properly pal sewer system which has
functlOIDng septIC systems are been available for several
850, ~70 and 970 Lak~ore. years," Houghton wrote.
The Vllla~, however, stdl has He said the village has been
the authonty to force these pro- working closely with the county
pe~ies to hoo~ up to ~e sewer health department to correct
if It so deBl1'e8, Bald G!enn any violations by residents of
Brown, Wayne County enVlron- Grosse Pointe Shores who have
mental. health director. defective septic systems.

Galvm and the Larsons at Apparently, the village coun-
888 and 894 Lakeshore, respec- cil was not immediately told
tively, and the owner of 890 about the DNR's letter de-
Lakeshore have been ordered manding the village eliminate
by the county health depart- the septic discharges or that
m~n~ to hook up to the sew~r the village had responded to
WIthin 90 days because theIr the DNR letter. Neither the
septic systems were found mal- DNR's letter nor Houghton's
functioning and discharging response was forwarded to the
mto the lake. council at its meeting on Oct.

Since June, the owner at 93.0 22.
Lakeshore has disconnected his Houghton sent copies of his
septic system and hooked up to response to the DNR to the
the sanitary sewer. Hought:on county health department, Ken-
said the owner of the propertlC:S yon and Brady.
at 880 and 882 Lakeshore 18 Kenyon said the DNR letter
currently in the process of con- and the village's response to it
necting to the sanitary sewer were merely routine and that
system at his own expense. there was no need to inform

The owner at 936 Lakeshore, the council of the matter.
who would not allow county Brady said that because the
health department personnel to DNR had not yet responded. to
test his system, has been .or- the village attorney's letter,"
de~ by the county to P;o"lde there was nothing to discuss
eVldence by Dec. 1 that his sep- with the council.
tic system is working properly.

The county health depart-
ment had not confirmed by
press time Tuesday Houghton's
report of the results of the sep-
tic system tests conducted on
nine of the 10 properties.

Village Manager Michael
Kenyon refused to provide c0p-
ies of the DNR's letter or the
village attorney's response to
the Grosse Pointe News, and he
referred all questions to village
President Edmund M. Brady
Jr. or the city attorney, Hough-
ton.

Houghton did not return
phone calls from the Grosse
Pointe News.

Brady said discussing the

Driver registers
3 times level
of intoxication

A 36-year-old Detroit man
arrested for drunken driVlng
Oct •26 10 the Shores had a
blood alcohol level three tImes
the level of intoxication.

Police said the man was
stopped on northbound Lake-
shore at 8:10 p.m. following an
anonymous phone call r:eport.
ing a drunk driver traveling on
Lakeshore. Responding polIce
said the man was driving ex-
tremely slow and drove up onto
the curb. He was stopped near
the entrance to the Shores
park.

He smelled of alcohol and
falled !leveral field sobriety
tests Chemical tests at the po-
hce ~tion revealed the man's
blood alcohol level was 30. Le-
gally drunk is .10.

He was already dnVlng on a
revoked driver's license. At
11:50 a.m the following day he
was released on $200 bond.

Fine food
The Harper Woods Public

LIbrary will accept library ma-
tenals that were due before
Oct 11 1991, fine free.

Bring in a box or can of food
to be distributed to needy fami.
hes 10 lieu of paying a fine.

All overdue materials will be
accepted with no questions
asked. It is the library's goal to
retrieve long-overdue library
materials.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC elltC.
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have to take m this ,JOb."
The mayor presented him

with a certificate of apprecIa-
tion, which was enhanced by a
round of applause from all at-
tendIng the meeting.

Also, some demonstrators
were in the back of the councIl
chambers waving signs that
said. "Nice job, Dave" and
"Thanks, Dave."

PRESERVATION ... PLAN ON IT
Wrlle
Nillional Trust lor Hisloric PteservalioD, Departmenl PA,
1785 Massachusetts Ave, N W, Washmgton, DC 20036

experience the difference, and
let Dele'. Re elr World, Inc. SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

!..tale'S ~ytepair 7/o~/d, Inc.
"Your On-Site Repair Professionals"

Established 1985
Melntenence Tune-Up. AT()

$351164cyl '45116 ecyt 'SSM ecyt

We'lIln.tall Factory Recommended new r•• 'ator
plugs, adjust (If Applicable) Idle, and timing, r'I.....
Inspect rotor, distributor esp, sperk plug wlr.s, ..,'"
belts, hose. and charging system. *For most """"~ __ ~ __ -'
electronic Ignition syet.me, addltlonel chel'$l•• for IS CALL NOWI
cylinder trenv.r ... ngln•• tnd v.nt. 431-6820

Our expenenced mechanu:s lire slate csrtJlled and are 727-3956
offering selV1css to, the general publIC, private Induslnes. 792-1443
private businesses, federal, stale and local gDVemmenls Moo - Fri 9a.m 8p m

sat. 9a.m - 4p m

ellJOyed those eight years of ser-
vice. I ran because I really be-
lieved m pubic service. It's a
SituatIOn 10 WhICh most people
don't gIVe enough time.

"There is a risk in running
for public office. You could lose.
But it's worth the rISk.

"If the voters didn't like
what I voted, they'd vote me
out, and that's the attitude you

.. .

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News J
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By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Councilman David Gaskin
ended eIght years on the Park
council Oct. 28 with a good
word and fond farewell from
all.

Gaskin, an attomey. served
two four-year tenns on the
counCIl. He was fIrst elected to
the council m 1983.

Mayor Palmer Heenan called
GaskIn an "honest broker" who
"when he threw In behind the
creation of the publIc safety de-
partment, the rest of the coun-
Cil went along"

He said Gaskin was a moral
and ethical guIde on the counCIl
who voted hIS own way.

"How many times have we
voted 6-1 and DaVid's been the
one," Heenan saId. "He upheld
the standards of the commuruty
while the rest of us were beIng
polItic18ns

"He's no llUUI'S tooL"
Heenan said he has a high

regard tor GaskIn and regrets
that he decided to leave the
council after two terms.

Kudos also came from Mayor
Pro Tern Vem Ausherman,
who was iIrSt elected the same
year as Gaskin, and CouncIl.
men James Robson and Daniel
Clark, who often did not agree
with thell' former colleague on
the COunCIl.

"I appreciate all those kind
words," Gaskin said. "I have

Gaskin praised for 8 years on Park council

now on, tape the end of the
film box to the back of your
camera as a constant rermnder
of the fIlm you're shootIng.

Remember, to err in our pho-
tography is human, but to
learn from the experience is
wise

ONLY

778.8800

"ACURA
1992 VIGOR

Photogrnpl!I
By Monte Nagler

GRATIOT, S. OF 10 MILE, EAST DETROIT

THE SPORTS SEDAN OTHERS COPY,
BUT CAN'T MATCH

(Accord, BMW 325, Saab, ES300, Diamanta)48
MONTHS
--INCLUDES ----..-HOW ITWORKS-

.5 cylmder 176 H.P. Ref secunty deposit.. $400
1st.payment

• Leather mterlor ) '362~(Includes tax .. ..
• Driver's air bag License & title '149
• AntI-locking brakes Due on delivery '91196

• Power moonroof .60,000 mile (15' excess)
• Free service loaners • Closed end non-maintenance

lease
• And mUCh, much more • OpllOn 10 purchase at lease end

alllredetermined value
• Total payments 117,42208

1iiiliiElit-~ACURA

fIlm, overdevelop If you ",e un
derexposed the fIlm and under-
develop if you've overexposed
With color negatIve fIlm, tell
your photo dealer of the error
With hIS specIal mstructIons to
the processmg lab, you should
get satisfactory PictureS. From

News

••• ••• ••• ! • •••• • • t. • • :• •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• :• •• -., ... ••• • • •••• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • .:• ~• • • • • • • :: • ..i•• • • ••• • • • • • ••• ••••• • • • • ~.... ••• ••• • • ••• • • • • •••• • • • • • • • • .~,:.• • H • •• • • • •~.4 i • • • • • • •: • •• ..... •• • • & • •... • • • •
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"To err is human - to tor-
give divine." This saYIng has
been around for ages, and how
true it is. We could expand Its
interpretation in our photogra-
phy pursuits to say that mak.
ing a mistake IS OK as long as
we learn from the experience.

There are common errors
that photographers make, and
all too often they're repeated.
But learning from a mistake
will result in photographic
growth that will, 10 turn, lead
to better pictures.

Here are some common mis-
takes photographers make
along with suggestions to cor-
rect and learn from them.

• Film didn't advance
through the camera? ThIS has
probably happened to everyone
and how disappomting it can
be when you have no shots of
~t speciaIlIevent. ~.problem
18 simple to correct. ~Mt make
sure the AIJ)l'OCkets are engaged
when loa'<nDgthe film and keep
an eye on the rewmd knob. Be
sure the knob turns in reverse
as you advance the film.

• Subject blurred. in your
shot? You didn't use a fast
enough shutter speed. A speed
of 1/125 will stop minimal mo-
tion, but will not freeze the ac-
tion in sporting events. Using a
speed of 1/500 or 111000 second
will do the trick.

• Only getting partial pic-
tures with flash? Don't blame
your flash. You simply didn't
set the shutter speed dial at the
correct synchronization speed,
usually 1160 second. A mistak-
enly set speed of 1/125 or 11250
second will produce a partial
black band over your finisheti
print.

• Composition not right? Is
your subject too centered, is
there a distracting background,
or is there a tree growing out
of your subject's head? The s0-
lution IS to take a few extra
seconds for a careful look
through the VIewfinder before
taking your shot. Often a slight
8(ljustment in camera angle or
position is all it takes to vastly
improve your composition. Plac-
ing the subject off center will
help improve composition. too.

• Foreground subject too
dark against a bright sky? S0-
lution: Move in close to the sub-
ject, take a meter reading and
use this settmg when you snap
the shutter. Or you can use a
meter reading off the palm of
your hand to neutralIZe the ef-
fects of light extremes

• Shoot a roll at the wrong
ABA? With black and whIte

No mistak .. h.r. in th1a photograph ot the Windmills of Lalhisl taken on Nagler's recent trip
to Crete.

Learn from your mistakes

I
- - - -- -~.............. - - - ... -- ... - -~---_ ....._- .....---~....
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9:30 p.m. for mti'rmediate steps
and styhng.

Lllhan Forrest will instruct
10 the fox trot, waltz and swing
and some Latin rhythms. The
class is $48 a couple for six
weeks

of payment, a donatioD of
money, toys or clothes is re-
quested

The chmc Wlll also donate $5
to the home for every persoD
who comes in Nov. 9. For more
information or to make an ap-
pomtment, ca118Bl.7677.

Bank where busine ..s banks.
Member FDIC

News

LET THE LENNOX Pulse
Furnace add comfort and
energy savings to your home.
Backed by the Super Flame
Furnace Warranty, which
includes five years Free Parts
and Labor, makes for an
irresistable buy!
CALL TODAY FOR A FREE
IN-HOME ESTIMATE

I.ENNOXs
~ IIO-:-rn.-:.- OVER~':=:11 a.llWlI.:I.fi' 0HICKi'/

,~' ' DETROrr WARREN TROY LIVONIA YEA s
527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700

Grosse Pomte Woods ChIro-
practic Climc, 20217 Mack in
the Woods, will sponsor a Pa-
tient AppreciatIOn Day on Sat-
urday, Nov. 9, for the Chlld-
ren's Home of Detroit

All serviceS that day Will be
prOVided at no charge. In heu

Strong, Silent
Type.

Chiropractors to aid children

As a treat thIS season, mVlte
a partner to join you 10 a round
of social dance classes. Make a
date with your partner every
Monday, from Nov. 1l.Dec 16,
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. for the
mtroductory class, or 8:30 to

Invite your fox to trot

Ad\ anla!':c Iml"lment 'iervJce l-a member (11....A'iD and SIPC 5e<"untlcs protected 10 SlO 000 000

Stocks, bonds, optIons, mutual funds, you name it.
WIth Manufacturers Bank's Advantage Investment ServIce you can

have the professhnahsm of a full servICe brokerage while enjoying the
convenIence and sa.tings of Manufacturers Bank.

Advantage Investment Service also offers CAMA, our popUlar
asset management account, and lets you Invest in Manufacturers
Insured time depoSIts All wrth the fmanclal strength and stabilIty of
Manufacturers Bank

So you can stay WIth your high commISSIOnbroker or you can experi-
ence our wide range of brokerage and bankmg
services. To get the bUSIness bank advantage
(aI11-800-232-6983 The optIOn IS yours.

CALL
884.3630

the hohdays, and we wanted to
have the construction out of the
way so that the kids and adults
wouldn't have to deal Wlth it,"
Leonard S8ld.

The seawall IS next to a
paved lot that floods in the win-
ter and IS used as an lce-Skat-
109 nnk. Picmc tables are
stored on the lot now.

Part of the lot Wlll have to be
dug up in order to replace the
sea wall. The repair of the
paved lot will be a separate
project whIch should be done 10
the spnng and completed by
May 15, when boat docking
season begins, Leonard said.

Hamtramck The car was then
used in attempted armed rob-
benes in Roseville and East
DetrOIt before the suspects
tned to rob the Park man and
hiS daughter

At 11 pm, the suspects used
the car m an armed robbery in
Hazel Park Following the rob-
bery, the suspects fled Mawson
HeIghts, Royal Oak and other
Oakland County polIce officers
before they were finally stopped
at M-59 and Mound Road in
Utica

The suspects have been
charged by Hazel Park police
and are bemg held for line.ups
conducted by the vanous police
departments mvolved. Park de-

r.tteetives are seekmg to 'bring
charges of attempted armed
robbery.

~ cel8lln>fe TIoeGtealLOlDes

r~::'M!CH!GAN

..... ~.. - - - - - - ...-- -_ .._-- .......

16421 Harper DetrOit

881-1285
Open Moo , Tues. Thurs Fn

900 500
CLOSED WED & SAT

top of the seawall, wIDch is cav-
mg outward mto the lake.
Leonard satd that tf the seawall
is not replaced, it could tip over
and cause a portion of the pave-
ment that's above It to smk.

The dock and seawall were
bwlt In the early 19508, accord.
ing to city officials.

Work on the project began
right after the contract was
awarded and should be com-
pleted by Jan. 1, except for
pamting, Leonard said. The
dock will be painted in March
or April, he said.

"We were under the gun, be-
cause ice skat10g starts around

3 men held in armed robbery attempt
Three males, mcludmg two

Juveniles, are wanted by Park
police for an attempted armed
robbery m the 1100 block of
Beaconsfield on Oct. 27.

Hamtramck, Roseville, East
DetrOIt and Hazel Park are
also seekmg warrants on the
tno

At 10'03 p.m. a 53-year-old
Park man and his 22-year-old
daughter were outside their
Beaconsfield home when the
three suspects pulled up in a
car. They were armed with
handguns

One of the suspects got out of
the car and demanded the Park
man's wallet and hIs daugh-
ter's purse. As the man and

""'Wolhun backed away frbm the
assallant, the woman began to
scream. The suspect then ran
back to the car and he and his
accomplices' took off

Park police later learned that
the car had been stolen 10 an
armed robbery at 3 p.m. 10

-
I

"You can see why the repairs
are needed," Bald Joseph T.
Leonard, Farms pubhc servlCe
assIStant "The dock IS gOing to
smk. It won't be all at once, It
WIll be more of a gradual thing.
But if It's not fIXed, It'S gOing
tv ~U1k."

The supporting pillars under
the dock look ragged, and the
elements have worn holes on

Joseph T. Leonard. Grosse Pointe Farms public service assistant. points out that the beams
under the main dock at Pier Park are in danger of collapse. Holes can be Hen in the beams.

27113 Harper St Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Man Thurs 10830
Tues Fn & Sal 10530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

WeBeat All
Competition

Fournier's Furniture

_~~. .... ....... __ - .. oft =...e -
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

10 Mile

11 Mile ~

Centenn.al ~Ol

Order Now For The Holidays

Repairs begin on dock, seawall at Farms park
By Donna Watker
Staff Wnter

Workers from Waterfront
Constructlon Inc. are repainng
the main dock and seawall at
the "old harbor" at Grosse
Pointe Farms' PIer Park.

The CIty council awarded the
contract to the Mount Clemens
company on Oct. 21, after re-
celvmg pernusslon from the
MIchigan Department of Natu.
ral Resources to go ahead with
the project.

The city receIved buls from
five compames, and Waterfront
Constru<"tlon Inc. had the low-
est figure at $161,400. The
highest bid was $196,800.

The project is part of a bond
ISSue approved by voters two
years ago for repaIrs at Pier
Park.

The company Wlll replace
about two-thIrds of the malO
pIer and replace the two cat-
walks with adjustable catwalks.
The steel seawall and catwalk
that run along the \\atcr's edge
between the playground and
the Lakefront Recreation Cen-
ter will also be replaced.

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less

Traditional Sofa

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Photos by Donna Walker

The steel sea wall and catwalk at Grosse Pomte Farms Pier
Park each should form a straight Ime from this angle. How-

, ever. time and the .lements hqve caused the two structures to
buclde.

.1C~oeTEC ellk.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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PACKAGE

SALE
PRICE

'2:49

Ig43%:.,OfEI
$170 NORDICA N 357 $109
$340 SALOMON SU2 .
$275 NORDICA N 737 $219
$210 RAlCHLE RE.157 $119
$310 NORDICA N 857 S229
$235 SAlOMON 5X-52 $179
$215 HEIERUNG F1EAONENUS $139 "
$380 NORDICA N 997 $269
$295 TECNICA Tel BLACK. .
$275 LANGEMID 4 6 LADy $219
$125 NORDICA N 127 JR S79 x

$195 SALOMON 5X-42 $1.
$180 HElERUNG STRATMlAIR $119
$205 ROSSIGNOL ~ $149
$295 TECNICA ns LADY $229
$120 HEIERUNG FlREBIRD JR.. .. $89

NOWTHRU
NOVEMBER 10•.

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

OLIN - SALOMON
o OUN OS 103 CARBON .. $330 00
o SALOMON $0577 BINDINGS .. $1eo 00
• OUN MATCHING POLES....... .. $40 00

TOTAl.. S530 00

1(2- TYROLIA
• K2 3800 SPORT 8.7 '81............. . ..$215.00
'1YAOUA 54O-C BINDINGS 140.00
olCOTT POlES $34.00

TOTAl.. $458 00

ROSSIGNOL- SALOMON
o R08IIQNOL XA.1l CLASSIC.. •. S340 00
o SALOMON $-757 BINDINGS ...... $175 00
o ROSSIGNOL MATCHING POLES $3500

TOTAL S5SO 00

OTHER BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS
BLOOMFIELD HILLS. BIRMINGHAM' NOV,

FARMINGTON HILLS 0 MT CLEMENS
SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA. TRAVERSE CITY

ANN ARBOR 0 FUNT • DEARBORN HEIGHTS
EAST LANSING 0 GRAND RAPIDS

PRECISION
SKI TUNE-UP

• SHARPEN EOOES' BEVEL eooeS' WET
FLAT FILE BASES. DE8UR EDGES AT TIP &.

TAIL0 HOT W»f. 8IQ BASES

~$1999

~g30% OFF
SELECTED NEW 1992

SKIWEAR STYLES
FOR MEN. WOMEN. KIDS

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU
NEED FOR THE SLOPES

• GLOIIE8 • SKI TOTES • AFTER SKI
• PANTS • JACl<ETS BOOTS
• QOQGLE8 • VESTS • SKI BAGS
• HATS • SKI LOCI<S • BOOT BAGS
• T-NECl<ll • QATOflll • tEADINIl8
• WARM-UPS • SWEATERS • l.JIDEIlWEAR

I

/

VERNIER

MOROSS

FORMERLY THE ~
THOMASVILLE <r

FURNITURE '. 0
GALLERY ~

K2-SALOMON
• K2 4000 Sl7.8 S330.oo
• SALOMON $0757 BINDINOS $175.00
• K2 POLES BI;ACKlLAVA. $40.OO

TOTAL $54l5.oo

BLIZZARD • MARKER
• BUZZARD ~ INTEGRAL. SKlS $205.oo
o MARKER M-24 BINDINGS $140.00
o SCOTT METRIC POLES $29.00

TOTAL $374.00

ROSSIGNOL- TYROUA
• ROSSIGNOL 8501850 LS SIOS $290.00
• TYROUA 54O-C BINDINGS .$150.00
• SAC XR.7 STlX STPLS POLES $29 95

TOTAl.. $48ll 95

s

t • it4.8:1QE~
$225 ELAN CR CARSONUTE. $1.
$275 K2 38008.7'91. $158
$330 K2 4000 SL 7 B $1.
$3250UN DS92SPORT $l89
$360 K2sooo B 3 $249
$295 FISCHER SC4KEVI.AR $169
$290 ROSSIGNOL 650 LS $l59
$330 OUN os 103 CARSON $189
$350 OUN XTS EXTRaE $219
$385 ROSSIGNOL STS SL $259
$365 HEAD HOTSE .IWlIAI.. $189
$300 ROSSIGNOL J(R.7ClASS1C_$189
$325 ELAN NRG763 $159
$190 ROSSIGNOL STS JR $139
$475 ROSSIGNOL 7SK. $329
$125 ELANeooPE JR go.,~ $7ll

Photo b~ Ronald J Bern""

Schools

",

Not just playing around
A $6.800playscape was only part of the nearly $27.000renovation ot the Defer Elemen.

tary School playground. The project included a new type of play surface - called Fibar
- which was put over the existing asphalt. Fibar is an all. weather playground surface
that wc;Jsawarded two U.S. patents. It consists of a top layer of shredded wood. that is
safer. softer. more- durable and chemical free. Defer is the first school on the east side of
DetroU with the Fibar system. The renovation included stencils of the United States and
the world for playing and for geography classes. It was paid for by the Defer PTO which
launched a Dimes for Defer collection drive and by the school board and Defer families
and students. Mary Ellen Lewandoski. Mary Alice Worrell. Lesley Morawski. Brenda Clay.
ton. Elizabeth Schaefer. Beth Linne and Susan Starr ran the fund drives and Defer's head
engineer Mark Derosier aided the planning efforts. For more information about Fibar. call
the school at 343-2253.

Playscape

Breathe easy
Rick Zahodnic. R.R.T., Bon Secours Hospital Cardiopulmonary Services Department su-

pervisor, shows part of a model lung to a third-grade class at Maire Elementary School.
He discussed the respiratory system while visiting the class recently.

The kindergarten classes of Kerby School dedicate the new playscape that was built
this summer. The playscape was a gift hom the Kerby PTO and cost $12.000. The money

• was raised through the Kerby Karnival and a gift wrap sale.
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PACT scheduled
The Pre-ACT Will be given at

Grosse POinte North High
School on Saturday, Nov. 9, at
8dm

The AmerICan College Test
(ACT) developed the PACT test.
It If. a comprehensive assess-
ment servIce deSigned to pro-
Vide 10th grade students, par-
ents and counselors With
mformatton that can be used to
plan and prepare for future aca-
demIC and career success

The cost of the test is $a and
should take approximately
three hours For more mforma-
tlOn, wntact Lmda Schade In
the counsehng center at 343-
2208 or Norman Du Com,
wun!>elor, at 343.2207.

12 Great Ways '10
Share The Memories

Cuslom Calendars prOVide a personalized
way to commemorate lhose special events In
your life - everything from vacabons. ann1-
versalles and speCial blllhda)s. 10 family
reunions and bUSinessOUbngs
Your Custom Calendar Will be 11x17 when
displayed and ISprtnted on high quaWtypaper
and shipped In boxes SUitable lor gilt-gIVing

1 Create a gift of unique & lasting value
o '- ~ Remember Your 12 Pictures

,16 6 I W/I/ give a memory a month
'J 2' .:> For more information

on how to order'
l_~-.!. Call TODAy.... . 476.4630

For Further Information Contact:
Mrs. Molly McDermott
Dlfeetor of Admissions

886-1221

Early School (2111 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

CUSTOM CALENDARS
P.O. Box 558 • Farmington Hills, MI 48332

2 ) 4

The celebratIOn of Ma'>S WIll
begIn at 5 p m followed by a
tour of the Tracy f'leldhouse
and cocktail buffet TIcket'> are
$20 a person For more mfor
mabon, call Katy Messdcar at
8861063

• HIstone Campus

• Before and After School Care

• Chnsttan Life Program

• Transportatton

• FmanCial Aid

Pointe teachers
speak at seminar

Christine Tlusty and LeAnn
Peterson from the Grosse
Pointe Public Schools, will
speak at the 11th annual re-
gional Compensatory Education
Conference. The title of their
presentation is "Compiling a
Reading-Writmg Portfolio."

The conference will be held
on Nov. 8 at the Kellogg Cen-
ter on the campus of Miclugan
State University.

More than 500 teachers, ad-
ministrators, paraprofessionals
and parents are expected to at-
tend the conference's 40 work.
shop sessions and seminars.

Registration is $35 and in-
cludes lunch and entry for door
prize drawings. Area educators
and parents interested in at-
tending the conference are
urged to call Sam Ewing, direc-
tor of state and federal pnr
grams, Adrian Public Schools,
at (517) 263-2115.

Fourteen Grosse Pomte
South HIgh School semors were
recently named commended
students in the 1992 NatIonal
Ment Scholarship Program

Letters of commendatIOn
from the National Ment Schol-
arship Corp., which conducts
the program, will be presented
to them.

The students are Kan E. EI-
sila, Joshua A. Eltervoog, Jer-
emy J. Gajewski, Amy E.
Greenfield, Melissa M. Grego,
Laura W. Hupp, John Jacob G
Itchon, Robert H. Kalogerakos,
Jeff M. Mayoras, Scott A. Mc.
Garvey, Erica M. Mondro, Ash-
ley N. Moran, Jeffrey R. Os-
borne and Patrick A. Rutledge

Bishop Gallagher
plans open house

Bishop Gallagher High
School will sponsor an open
house on Tuesday, Nov. 12,
from 7 to 9 p.m. The school is
located on Harper Avenue (the
1-94 service drive), just north of
Moross Road in Harper Woods.

Displays by various classes
and clubs will be featured.
Members of the chorus and
band will conduct practice ses-
sions.

Refreshments will be served
by members of the human ecol-
ogy classes and Students
Against Drunk Driving.

For more infonnation, call
886-0855.

Academy to host benefit
The Grosse Pointe Academy

Alumnl AssociatIon will host
the annual Helen Healy,
R.S.C.J. Scholarship Fund and
Academy Alurnm Scholarship
Fund Benefit on Sunday, Nov.
10, in the Grosse Pomte Acade
my's Lakeshore Bul1ding

Middle school trends examined
Wednesday, Nov 13, at 730
pm m the Parcells AudIto-
rIum

Hunt is a recogmzed author
lty on middle school educatlon
who gIves presentatIOns across
the country She Will relate
new trends m middle school
educatIOn to the changes re
cently made m Grosse POinte
mIddle schools

Brownell, Parcells and PIerce
MIddle Schools will sponsor a
presentation by Kathy Hunt on

South seniors
commended

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 17, 1991

3:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Tour the Tracy Fieldhouse
GymntlSiumlAuditorium Facility

The Grosse Pointe Academy prides itself on an
individual approach to education while offering
students opportunities to develop a strong sense of
character and values.

• A Cerhfled Montessori
Early School - Morning,
Afternoon &: Extended
Day SessIons

• Small Class Sizes

• French Classes
Early School - Grade 8

ifr. ;\~ THE~~J~GROSSE PoINTE
!~j{ ACADEMY

invites your family and friends
to join us at our

Button
honored

Robert L. Button of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
has achteved certlfied JOur.
nahsm educator status from
the Journahsm Education
AssociatIOn.

He will be honored on Sat-
urday, Nov. 16, at 7:30 a.m.
at the JEAlNSPA National
Convention in Chicago.

Journalism certification
recognizes teachers who
meet national standards of
preparation to teach high
school journalism classes and
adVIse student publications.

Certified journalism educa-
tors achieve national recog-
nition and join teachers who
regard journalism as an aca-
demic subject, recognizing
the importance of having a
qualified instructor in the
JOurnalism classroom.

/

Elizabeth Gmei1l8r

Read all about it PhotobyPeggyAndJ"uJCZYk

Getting a sneak preview of a few of the many selec-
tions which will be available at the 1991 University Lig-
gett School Book Fair are, from left. ULS first-graden
Dawn Espy and Sarah Sabou1r:. with their upper school
tutor. 10th grader Pat Moltane. The Book Fair. an annual
event at ULS for more than 2S yean. is scheduled for
Wednesday through Friday. Nov. 13-15. in the school'.
dance studio, 1045Cook Road. Hours are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
on Nov. 13: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Nov. 14 and 8 a.m. to 11
a.m. on Nov. 15. An extensive variety of children'. boob
as well as selections for teens and adults will be offered.
For more information. c<J11884--4444.

University Lip,gelt School
"re-K, Grades K-5, 9-12
101') Cook Road

C,r,llil" 6.8Ii"" IJfI,Hddf Drive
Groc;c;c Pomte Woods, MI 48236
on) 884-4444

At Umversity Liggett School,
we hold the highest expectations
possible for our students, both in
terms of acadenucs and beha vior
ULS students are required to
perJorm and are held accountable
for their actions We value respect
and concern for others and we
con<,tllntly guide our children to
live lip to tho~e prmciples We
,1150 l''<peet all our graduates to
f,o on to college and to be
<,ucn,,:;<,ful The "m,wmg thmg
"bout high pxpcctallons IS that
they do re~ulllll lugh
,lChlPVl'mcnt and pO,>lllve

Otl/CI1<,

Halloween

Why Parents Choose ULS
Expectation

Sunday, November17

2:00 to 4:00 p.m .

Open ~
House l!Q]1

Student Spotlight
Elizabeth Gmeiner

Come visit us and see for yourself the success we reach.

Once upon a time on a dark
Halloween, I was gomg trIck or
treatmg. I saw a Itghthouse. So
1 decided to go there and 1
knocked on the door and an old
lady opened It.

Bring on the books
Above. from left. Steve Thill. Katy Hicks. Kevin Kwaitkowsld and Mary Van de Putte.

students at Monteith Elementary School. are eagerly awaiting the Monteith PrO Book
Fair. Hundreds of brand new paperback and hardcover titles. including many that would
be suitable Christmas gifts for children. will be available for sale in the Monteith gym.
The sale will be Thursday. Nov. 7 from 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 1903
is sponsorios a Free Press Gill of aegding drop.off hox at tb. hook
fair. The school is located at 1275 Cook Road in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Each week tn thts column, wr
will fucus on the work of a stu-

. dent It can be a poem, a draw-

. mg, a short story, a pu:ture of a
s( umtlfic expenment or a wood-

- working project, a book revww
The following story was Writ.

, '. ten by ElIZabeth GmeUler, a se(-
: : ond-grader at Maire Elementary
.• School Her parents are Gary

and Ltsa GmelTler of the Park;;.;p
j
I
I
l

•I~:She said, come m httle gIrl
"~What IS your name?r My name I'> Elizabeth, I said
Iwas shakmg all over I had to

~ go m the hghthouse so very
. ~ slowly 1 went mto the light
I'house
:' Come Sit at my table, Eliza
:' beth We'll have cookies and
\ I tea So I sat at the table and
l ate thE.' cookies and drank the

; : tea By now I was feelmg
: strange because she was really
• a Witch That's why 1 was
: afraid to go Into her house

I Now I was asleep so she took
I me m her room and put a spell
~ • on me.
I ,

I ~ ThIS IS what she sald "Your
. :. name Will be Creeky You Will

:: live m a log Your color IS
~I green and now you are a frog'"

Poof, the Witch disappeared
• ',because she was allergIC to
J smoke, so she fell down and
I :dJed and the loud boom woke
. :me up. In a second 1 was up on

: ; .my feet and I I,m out of the
, "houO>eand I never \'oent there
J
~ agalll

• - - - -- -- - - _ ....... -- .- ...-......~ ......-------~-~
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3.B-liter V-O, except for the LX
wagon, in which it is standard.
A four-speed electronically con-
trolled automatic transaxle is
standard, except on the SHO,
which comes with a five-speed
manual. A 8OM.rod shJft mech.
anism replaces the cable sys-
tem, which gives the shifter a
much more positive feel.

The four-cylinder engine
available in previous Taurus
models has been discontinued,
which is good because you prob-
ably would have wished you'd
gone for the V.o anyway.

The SHO is styled to differ-
entiate it from its more sedate
cousins, with special color.
keyed bodyside and rocker
panel moldings, flared mud
spats, unique grille with inte-
grated fog lampe, a special rear
bumper and 16-inch wheels.

Customizers know that one
way to make a car look better
without it always being appar-
ent to the casual observer why
it looks better is to install big.
ger wheels. Ford is doing that
on several models, including
the SHO. It works.

Over the years, automakers
have often been accused of
trumpeting redesigns as great
advances, when in fact they
were merely gilding the lily.
Ford did not gild the lily with
the Taurus. The lily does not
look much different, nor did it
need gilding. The lily is just
'better.

.
1992 Ford Taurus was completely redHlgud, but lis ....

senee waa r.ta1Decl.

ies were collected in Grosse
Pointe Park and the City of
Grosse Pointe. This year's cam.
pmgn also included Grosse
Pointe Shores, Grosse Pointe
Woods and Grosse Pointe
Farms.

The Grosse Pointe contribu-
tion bnngs the recycl~ pro-
gram total--to.~,t&an: 2,800
tons for the region.

-- - ------- -..- ~-

Ray Campise, Jr.
General Sales Manager

For Information Call ...882.3500

Like the Grosse Pointe News, Drummy Oldsmobile-
Suzuki is committed to excellence.

The Grosse Pointe News has helped us become
Michigan's No.1 Oldsmobile dealer, and that's why
we're pleased to continue our relationship.

By Richard Wright

exceeded our goal of collecting
10 tons of directones," he said.
"Grosse Pointe residents are
serious about their commitment
to the environment and clearly
demonstrated this through
their participation in the Direc.
toRecycIe campaign."

Ameritech expanded the
eampaign nom ..1ast year, Jwhen
eight tons or Outdated director-

Autos

Here i8 a 1991 Taurus for c:ompars.oD. Ford restyled.Yery
body pcmel except the doors.
the same. And the rather ex-
penslve redeSIgn can be experi-
enced when you drive the car.
It is improved, although in an
evolutionary way It is not the
revolutionary break with the
past that the first Taurus was.

Ford says the new Taurus
has a sleeker body, a more
user.fnendly mterior and many
mechanical lIDprovements.
What do they add up to? The
new Taurus 18 qmeter,
smoother and more pleasant to
spend time In, although the
improvements are subtle. Ford

Nu.Wool Co. of Jemson, Mich.
Nu-Wool wIll recycle the out-

dated directones into insulation
and hydroseeding mulch, sav-
109 more than 198 cubic yards
of local landfill space.

According to Dave Clemons,
Amentech Michlgan general
sales manager, the response
was tremendous.

"Grosse Pomte residents far

Taurus was Ford's family car,
so It was a multJbilhon-dollar
gamble of the sort that General
Motors ha.d taken in the early
'208 Wlth the "copper-<:ooled
Chevy" (It falled) and Chrysler
took in the '308 Wlth the radI-
cally streamlmed Airflow (a
technolDglcal success, but a
sales fallure), a bigger gamble
than the Edsel.

That fU'llt Taurus was a suc-
cess, but Ford Motor Co Chmr-
man Donald Petersen, who be-
came known as the "jellybean
man" after mtroduction of the
well-received Thunderbird, ad-
rmtted to some teIlBe moments
The Taurus was a pretty un.
usual-lookmg family car and
fallure here could mean finan-
cial dIsaster. "There were still
a few sweaty palms when we
mtroduced the Taurus and Sa.
ble m December 1985," Peter-
sen S8ld m an intemew. "But
the cars had an mtegnty of de-
Slgn that we were pretty sure
the pubhc would like. They're
driver-fnendly. We were pretty
sure Taurus and Sable would
succeed."

The Taurus went on to great
success, both among the car
buffs and the buying public, so
when the time came to re-do
the car, as it did with the '92
model, Ford was careful. So
careful that you may have trou.
ble dLstingwshing the '92 from
the '91, even though Ford says
every body panel was rede-
signed except the doors.

ITyou see the '92 parked
next to a '91, you can see they
are different, but the spirit is

performance junkie who must
have the SHO, a mee well.
eqmpped Taurus that wlll
please vou will cost around
$20,000 to $21,000.

Among the interior improve-
ments are remote controls for
the radio which allow the
driver to change the station or
adjust volume without taking
his or her hands oft'the wheel

sald the changes are mostly not - but that is only if, like me,
vislble, focusing on the areas of you place your steering wheel
quality, safety and ergonomics. at an upper setting. in the
The Taurus it replaces was al- manner of truck steering
ready probably the best car in wheels. Otherwise you will
its class and price range. Now have trouble reaching the re-
1t is even more so. mote controls, which are high

Th~ Taurus is available in on the dash near 2 o'clock on
four levels of four-door sedan - the steering wheel. The instru.
L. GL, LX and SHOo A four- ment panel is clean, unclut-
door station wagon is available tered and easy to read.
in each line, except the high. A 3.O-liter 140-horsepower V.
performance SHOo Base prices 6 is the standard engme on the
start at $14,913 for the L and Taurus and a 24-valve, 22O-hp
range up to $23,772 for the version of that engine is stan.
SHOo ITyou are not a high. dard on the SHO. Optional is a

Telephone directory recycling program exceeds goal

GROSSE
/ POINIE IJ ''The Grosse Pointe

~ AUIO News has worked for
DRUMMY OLDS Since=WORKS 19 - 91

we opened in 1950."--
; FALL ;f

SPECIALS

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE
OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM

,

HGROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEV AL- IN THE PARK

822-3003

~, When the Ford Taurus was
mtroduced SlXyears ugo, It rep-
'resented one of the sharpest
breaks wlth the past any Amer.
'lcan automaker had ever un-
dertaken

Its "aero" or "Jellybean" look
.was not entirely new' It had
been mtroducro earher on the
Thunderblrd and, m a less radI-
cal way, the Tempo But the

--- -~-----------ITRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE-UP. I .COUPON. I

1$ 95 .~::.n:~~~sJt.ti I & FIg.~;:-~::CIALI
I ·Clean SCreen I I 4 on Filter $ 95 I

• "Adjlllt Bind, & Unkagt • Lube & Free 15I (If Applicable) I I SafetJ •

I • Road Test JlO~. •=::.011 MOSTCARli
J WICOUPON EXP. f1-30-91 C4p~I I WI COUPON EXP. 1140-81 I---------~ --------------------~-----------IFALL TUNE.UP SPECIAL I I WINTERIZE YOUR CAR I:$3995 ::COOLING SYSTEM FLUSH :
I MostCars I I :~::::::s $3995 I
I ::'U':s I I ·Pressure Test Sy.stem ~ I
• W/COUPON EXP. 11.30.91 J I W/COUPON EXP. 11.30-91 F.... I---------- ----------• We Service All Makes & Models •

~
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Redesigned Taurus 'jellybean' is sweeter than ever

Learn new
;school bus
;stop law

Nov. IS a good tIme for mo-
tonsts to brush up on ther;tate's nev. school bus stop law,
accordmg to the Mlcrugan Assa-I clatl(ln for Pupil Transportation
and AAA !\llChlKdIl.

I "State laws regardmg flash
I mg school bus hghts were reo
vlsed recently so many motor-
ISth ma) still be confused about
when they must stop," sald
Robert V Cullen, AAA Mlchi-
gan communlty safety semees
manager
- Mlchlgan's school bus stop
law reqUlres'

For buses with overhead red
lights only' Motonsts must stop
no closer than 20 feet from a
stopped bus with red hghts
flashing. Proceed when hghts
are turned off.

For buses Wlth red and yel-
low overhead hghts. Prepare to
stop when yellow lights flash.
Stop 20 feet or more away

I when red lights are flashIng.
Proceed when sIgnals are offITIus new hghtmg system is More than 80 percent of

I
bemg phased m on all Michl. Grosse Pointe reSidents recy.
gan school buses cled their outdated telephone

I
For all school buses: Proceed drrectones dunng Amentech

With caution when yellow haz- Publishing's recent recychng
Lard hghts, located near front campalgn.
and back bumpers, are flashing The six-week campaign,
on a movmg or stopped bus. whIch ended Sept. 30, collected
•In the past five years, 655 more than 60 tons of Ameritech

g.chigan children ages 5-14 pagesPlus ~ries. The~.
~ mjured and~~ k~~. paign w~, a ~.~ort ,~

• .school bus-related accidents. tween API, Kroger Stores and

- ~
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They don't feel they're coria-
pet10g WIth the schools, but in-
stead, beheve they're filling the
gaps the schools aren't able to
bndge

The counCIl is open to all
hIgh school Juniors and Bemors.
WhIle Dotson and Derner wUl
be at the fll"8t meeting to intro-
duce the students to the con-
cept, they are quick to point
out that the council is of, for
and by the students.

''There will be no parents al-
lowed," Dotson said. ''This was
formed solely for the hIgh
school students' purp08e8, some-
thmg that's there because they
want it We want their input,
but It'S up to them to decIde
what thIS conurottee is all
about"

For more mformatlOn on the
council, call DenIer or Dotson
at 881.7511

ate.•

News

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini oilers European crafted baby and children's
furniture. umque bedding and accessories. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

1875S. Woodward. BIrmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile,

Mike Dotson

and Dotson expect the first new
event to take place by the end
of November

•
801 AXEDFOR

10 90DAVS
A.P.a. • K _ ... _ ... a/llor 10"'"

War Memorial to start youth council

... aAmerican Heart
V Association
WE RE FIGHTING frOR YOUR Uff

~-
G1'08SePointe Woods
Gt 882.2880 IftiiC

IIalmam CD _.la -I1lO,OOO .... 8ulP<t III
a.,. i'lIIoIlTr. oarl1 'II'IIbbawal .. CD'I ..

By Ronald J. Bemas
Staff Writer

In an effort to get more teen
Involvement WIth the Grosse
POInte War Memorial, the facll-
Ity's management has formed a
youth council to aid In pro-
grammIng

"The hIgh school students do
not realIZe all the thmgs that
can be avaIlable through the
War Memonal," saId Barbara
Denier, program dIrector at the
War Memonal "We can have
classes, films, events - there
are even volunteer possibIlitIes,
too "

MIke Dotson, 25, who for
three years has been orgamzmg
the War Memonal's successful
youth dances and the Ski Hi
program of skllng events for
high school Juniors and semors,
wIll act as the halson between
the youth councIl and the pro-
granuning department.

In the '70s the War Memo-
nal had a youth councIl, but it
was disbanded for lack of super
VIsion on the part of the War
Memorial. It was run by Dot-
son's older brother, Jack. The
fIrst meetmg of the new council
IS Tuesday, Nov. 12, at 7 pm.

"The councIl will offer them
(teens) the opportunity to de.
clde what actIvitIes they want
to see at the War Memorial,
and at the same time get more
active in the community," Dot-
son said.

Members of the council
mIght also act as liaisons to
others who use the War Memo-
rial, Dotson said. They could
accompany seniors on War
Memonal sponsored day tnps,
volunteer as ushers at certain
events or even tutor younger
students.

The programs that come out
of the youth councIl discussIOns
WIll be entirely based on the
counCIl's recommendatIons,
WIthin the constramts of the
War Memorial budget. DenIer

E. _

regular $68.30

SALE $4900

regular $92.50

I SALE $6900

Peck said that she became
mterested 10 gravestone rub-
bmgs about nine years ago,
whIle researching her hus-
band's fanuly tree in England.

After Vlsitmg the cemetery,
Peck's students were going to
write epItaphs and decorate
construction-paper tombstones
of fictlcious characters, she
said.

"They're usually silly," Peck
saId. "One year, someone did
'Joe Kleenex,' and SaId his
death was a blow to us all."

To cap off the program, John
Hammel visited Peck's class re-
cently to tell stories about the
history of Grosse Pointe, includ-
ing how some of the streets got
their names, Peck said.

Hammel is a member and
,for.mer,.presicl$lf.lof, ~l~

Pomte Historical Society and a
former Monteith principal.

•

MATCHING
TABLES

AVAllABLE

artwork on some of the mar-
kers

Peck saId she has been bnng.
ing her class to the cemetery
each October, WIth the permis-
sion of the caretaker, for sev-
eral years. However, the tnp
has nothing to do with Hallow-
een, she said.

"We don't talk about ghosts
and death in my class," Peck
said. "I want this to be an en-
joyable experience for my stu-
dents, not scary. So we focus on
the art and historical aspects of
the cemetery."

Finding the oldest grave re-
quires doing some math, Peck
said

She also incorporates science
principles into the field trip. On
some markers, the names and
dates are too faint to read. Acid.l?~~nedltQJlet,itlk
dents, caused the, mlirkers to
erode

regular $57.30

SALE $3900

regular $75.00

SALE $5900

-

They fold away with ease and space saving convenience yet they are
attractive, sturdy and comfortable! Other styles also available.

By Stakmore

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper ~ you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. Clair Shores ~~"TsrOl\

'00 1'0 F<JROpen Mon. 'I'hurs • Fn . till 9 pm. Thee. Wed , Sat. tIll 5 ~Op m tl R

~ 90•• d 778.3500 ~ ~~:
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By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Deborah Peck's fifth grade
class at Monteith Elementary
School learned about the hIs-
tory of Grosse Pointe recently
at St. Paul Cemetery in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

"It's like the whole cemetery
tells a story," said SIB Pierce,
one of the field trip chaperones.
"The names on the headstones
are the ones we see every day
on street SIgns, the Beaupres,
the Allards, the Van Ant-
werps."

While cars sped by on Mo-
ross, the students scurrIed
about the cemetery, crunchmg
yellow leaves under their feet
as they tried to fmd the oldest
grave, the person who was the
oldest when he or she dIed and
the most unusual marker

They also dId ~~It
stone rubbmgs With paper and
crayons to copy the prose and

PI1OCo by Donna Walker

-History lives at the cemetery

r--

Peck and somG of her students gather around what mlgbt be tbe most unusual marker in St.
Paul Cemetery. A pboto of tbe deceased Is on the granite cross. but ber name has been worn
away by the elements. From the left are Bridget Hom. Peck. Yorg Kerasiotis, G.W. Leslie. Tom
Pierce. Eric Przepiorka. Joel Parrott, Mike Mondalek. Julia Rouls. Andrea Meli, Lisa Schuster.
Danny Tcnmhelmer. and Anne Youngblood.

I THE BEST EXTRA
I SEAT IN THE HOUSE
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC ellk.



Anse, St Clair Shores, south
12 Mile, east of Harper

TIckets are avaIlable at t
door Adults are $3 75; chlldr
5 to 12, $275, and seniors ov
60, $3 25. Children under 5
free

tor tnp through the plains
Ploestl to Brasov, the BI
gorges and on to the pain
Monasteries of Putna, SUceVI
and MoldaVIa. The tour ends i
Bucharest, the capItal of Ro
ma

Guests are welcome, a
sion for non-members is
which Includes refreshments
terward. For more mformatio
call 881.7511

CALL TODAY FOR
FREE HEARING TEST

• TRY BEFORE YOU BUY - 30 DAY
TRIAL
MOST MAJOR BRANDS
SENiOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
FREE HEARING TEST

• BATIERIES AND SERVICE ON
All MAKES AND MODELS
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED
WE FlllAlLDOCTOR
PRESCRIPTIONS CAll US FOR
PRICE

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

SUNDAY
NOVEMBER 10th J

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

HUGH A. DAVIS
• MEMBER NATIO"AL SOCIETY

OF DISPENSING AUDIOLOGY

• MEMBER NATIONAL HEARING
AID SOCIETY

, STATE L1CENSE'OO54

• OVER 30 YEARS Of FITTING
AND SERVICING ALL MPJ<£S
AND MODELS

An all you-can-eat spaghetti
dmner Will be hosted by St
Clal!' Shores Adult & Commun-
Ity EducatIOn to benefit the
Clarence E Burns Scholarship
Fund for adult graduates on
Fnday, Nov 8, from 5 to 8 p,m.
at Rodgers School, 21601 L'-

MAICO GROSSE POINTE
19637 MACK AVE, GROSSE POINTE WOODS BETWEEN MOAOSS & 8 MILE {

"EXPERIENCE YOU CAN TRUST"
IF YOU WANT COURTEOUS. PROFESSIONAL CARE.
BACKED WITH MORE THAN 30 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE,
WE HAVE THE SPECIALIZED TRAINING TO ASSURE
YOU THAT YOUR HEARING PROBLEMS CAN BE SOLVED
WITH A HEARING INSTRUMENT THAT IS PROPERLY
FinED TO YOUR HEARING LOSS

the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal DaCia 18 the Romatl name
for Romama.

Beatty began traveling In
1970 WIth the Chrysler General
OffICe Management Club. Smce
then he has been to 37 coun-
tries on five continents.

The program will begin with
aITIval at the au-port at Con-
stanta, followed by a day tnp to
the Russian cIty of KIev, a mo-

Spaghetti for scholarships

""The Inside Storm
Window"

Mr. Mitchell
885-1767 9-5

See Classified 980

.11
November 7, 19~1'

Grosse Pointe Newr

The Grosse Pointe Cmema
League will present a 35mm
slide presentation by DaVId
Beatty "DaCia, Land of Dra-
cula," on Monday, Nov 11, at 8
pm m the Fries Audltonum of

Visit 'Oz'
The Regma High School

Drama Club Will present "The
WIZard of Oz" on Fnday and
Saturday, Nov 15 and 16, at 8
pm, and on Sunday, Nov 17,
at 2 p m

Adult tickets are $5 and sen
IOrs and students Will be admit
ted for $4 The tIcket pnce also
mcludes refreshments Tickets
are avaJiable at the door

The lead roles mclude Doro
thy and the Scarecrow, played
by Regina students Kim Ram
sey and Lisa Miron Chns
Pearce, Grosse Pomte North,
plays the Tm Man and Scott
ModlZJewskl, DeLaSalle, IS the
LlOn Th., Wl.ZalJ I" pll1}t:O b}
Greg CrachIOlo of East DetrOIt
High School

Regina High School IS 10
cated at 20200 Kelly Road, m
Harper Woods, Just south of
Eight Mile Road. For more m
formatIOn, call the school office
at 526-0220

Cinema League to visit land of Dracula

Open house
DeLaSalle Collegiate High

School wIll host an open house
on Tuesday, Nov 19, from 6:30
to 9 pm at 14600 Common
Road in Warren.

High school placement tests
are scheduled for Saturday,
Nov 23, at 8 a m Cost is $10.

For more mformatlon, call
778.2207.

Photos bv Donna Walker

395R_Rood
886 7644

{Across from G P HgM

rossePointe-
COpy St 9~~.g.

s 1 75 2nd Pace

S 1 50 Ad4Jtlonal
Pagn

All Under Cover

E
All items guaranteed
as represented.

l Locator service forl specialities andl dealers; onsite
ft delivery and shipping
~ service.

( FREE PARKING

( A~~:d~::::r~m::OO
ft Look in todays classified section J~l under 400 headings for antiques J
~ For further information contact

M. Brusher, Managert, P.O.Box1512,AnnArbor,MI48106 Jh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~uu~4

F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~
,.( ,,'A~~'Arbor':" ;.

Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road J

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Our 23rd Season

480
475
475
475
490
490
475

Events

,,

Notional Bonk of Detrort
Manufacturers
Comenco
Michigan Notional
Standard Federal
FirstFederal of Michigan
Firstof Amenco

Ra.\ot'c1 rtn .a '1000 minimum ~~n('t' R.1ft". ,'iU~ 10 ("~
IIIfth('r nINo m:a, tw- a".. llahk for b~r d(,"~11 amo~m~

"'Rued OIl ,Cj 000 dcposrt ~ mlnrmum <1~p051trtqUlrt"m('nt.'i ma-. ~ lower
H~t'r rafC"~m~ ~ :n•• lahk for ~~r <kpo'lillS Rafes 5Ut-,rt'1 10 changt"

Paid for by the Ausherman for Park Council Committee 970 Lakepolnle

\1emtx-r
l-DI<

Metro Detroit's newest
old bank is still the best!

Costumed kids take the Hill

I Would Like To Thank All Those People And
Organizations That Supported My Candidacy For
Grosse POintePark CouncIl. SINCERELY,

VERN AUSHERMAl"J

l8A

Students. parents and teachers from Richard Elementary School paraded up and down
the Hill in Halloween costumes Ocl. 31. led by a cowgirl. a drum-playing Ninja and moDS-
ter, and the Blues Brothers. above. Below. a man looks out a Hill window as a white.
haired witch. a Hershey's Kiss. an M&M. a fairy princess. a bee and a goaUe-masked

, monster walk by.

•

J
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Bloomfield Hills
1700 N Woodward at Long lake
258-5300

Grosse Pointe Farms
16720 Mack Ave at Kerby
882-6400

Albert Yakhn was honored
last month at a meetmg of the
AARP Chapter 3430 of Grosse
Pomte for outstandmg serv~

Marcel Werbrouck, chapter
preSIdent, presented him wIth a
specIal framed CitatIOn from the
National Amencan Assoc18tion
of Retired People The presenta.
tIon, gIven 10 Apnl, was de-
layed due to Yakhn's III health.

Yaklm, who served 37 years
on the city of Grosse Pomte
Fire Department and retired as
chief, volunteered 13 years at
Bon Secours Hospital He also
served SIX years on the city
board of review

In 1982, along With Mane
Barbret, he began Chapter
3430 and became Its first presl
dent

Yaklin honored

886-3757

$229 + tax

Pointes
Chiropractic
Clinic
WINSEN C. ZOUZAL B.A., D.C.

I>OCT~ OF CHIROPRACTIC
CERTIFIED SOUTHEAST BACK INSTITUn

HOUKS BY AI'POINTMlNT
OFFK:E (J 131885 3500

I ~761 MACK AVf • DETROIT, MI 48224

1996Woodward Avenue
Bloomfield Hills

332-4030

MEMBER FDIC

-$5000 mmjrnum deposit
-Interest compounded quarterly
-Substantial penalty (or early Withdrawal
-Available for a hmlted tIme only
-Outstandmg personal servlce

REPUBLIC
--BANK~ .t.
-, .

24 MONTH CERTIfiCATE

OUR CUSTOMERS DESERVE
SPECIAL INTEREST.
18 MONTH CERTIFICATE,....-----------. ... -:... .... ..... -:(/"' ..,.

5 .25 % ':5~,aj}r~
Annual Rate " Arifiual)Vi~llf:~L-__________ .f'v ..... ~<

Our clients ... ,
.~ ences.

our'reJer

R_ PAYNE
f{]&~ITURE REFINISHING

.,hots annually He POints out
that the shots are worth the
expense as a preventive mea.
.,ure even If you have to pay for
them If someone does expen
ence a case of the flu after
being vaccinated, It IS much
IIlJlder and less apt to become
pneumoma.

The second and last chmc for
1991, sponsored by SOC and
the Wayne County Health De
p,l.ltment, WIll be held on Fn
day, Nov 15, from 9 a III to 3
p m at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo

An appointment IS nece!>S8ry;
no walk'lns Will be served Call
SOC, 8829600, to determme If
openmgb are stIlI available. A
$2 donation IS requested for
edch ~hot

on

.386 SX.20 MHZ, IBM Compatible
• 1 MB RAM Memory • 1.2 MB FloppY-Drive
• 40 MB Hard Drive • 101 Keys Keyboard
• VGA Color Card and Momtor $1 264
.00650 ~ + tax

~ to ~Ister fora FREE computer.No necessij]
FREE DELIVERY AND SET-UP

20643 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-3993

1\/1ror Iller and Current Patients of
DR. MAURICE EDMONDS

'63 SO Mack Ave.
(;,o,,<;e Poinle Pcuk, Michigan 48230

I)lH' to dlnt'<,s, ,Ill ChiropractiC Care
will bt. pro" Ic!l'd ef!l'Cllve immediately by:
DR. WINSEN C. ZOUZAL

1')761 Mack Ave.
IkilO;', i\1I( !ligan 48224

( dlfH'1 of ( hac.;", orc171
I 'It'cl'-l' fw ,1(1\ 1\(,£1 'h,lt all patll'tlt fdes

h.lH' hl't'll rrlln<;ft>rred to:

~/!6a?r.Jo/l~ ~n~
Computers • Software • Service

Panasonic KXP-1123
Matrix Printer
• 24 Pin Printer
• 192 Characters Per Second
• Two year warranty

SEWER TROUBLE?
Call

-17600 LIVERNOIS. 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822-9070

1726 MAPLE RD .• 643-4800

POINTES CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dopr !Prl by Dr Zouzal

19\.jIj, lIu IJII thday IHl'> been
((,Il'hl,ltpd III lh UI lh with <111of
thl longleg,lt lOll ;,JlII: IIIg,

Happy B IIthd IV "
I IH' hl' ) l ,II <., (\go, ..,he \\ent

IJoll\.. to S) I 101, hel hu thplaee,
fOI ,d..lIlU'\ 1l1l1lIOU

1\10 1 (If th~' 1,000 oldel lebl
<Ii lit<, of the I'ollllei, and Har
1>1I WooJ" \\ho are takmg ad
V,lIll.I/'I' of the sac Wayne
CounlY l!<'alth DepUJ tment
dum, klH' 1lI,1IIy yeal b to go
helol" 1(' llhmg 105 Some who
lO1l1l' 101 '-,hoh JIC feeble and
/II'l'd 11 I t,,, III JIlo'>l all' able
uotlwd I/hl ,j( tl\ 1.', all me JIItCI
(,...t('d III Ulollllt..lICllllg theu

hldltb tlilolw1lOul th!' wlIlter
Illollth ...

1>1 Paul Wf'r III! I , Wayne
St,lll' lIlli\1 J Il) upp,lIlment of
1.1II11h IIIL.JIUlIl, \\ho I" board
U lidied III gel I ,it I 11:<", advlBe'l
.tll oldll pI (,pIp ,ltld those wIth
dll( 1111 dl I 1'-,('-, to kne flu

Aging or Alzheimer's?
A p'lychologlst on staff at St

John Hospital nnd MedIcal
Center will dISCUSS the normal
process of aging vs Alzheimer's
disease Tuesda), Nov. 12, at 7
p.m. at the hospItal

The program is free. •
To ICgl:,tll , cull 1 800 23;'-

5646 Vle<.>kduysfrom 8 a.m to 5
pm

R2 Rr'pmsPDS

Blood pressure clinic
available for seniors

The Halper Woods Commun-
Ity Center, 19440 Harper, WIU
be the site of free blood pres
sure tests on Wednesday, Nov
13, flom 10 a m to noon

No appomtmcnt IS m:cc~sal)-

Pat Gordon. right. a nwse from Wayne County Health De.
partment. adminislers a Uu shot to Mary Solomon. IOS years
old.

Mary Solon 1011 , 105, 1<" the
olJe<.,t local W<.,ltI(lit to ween e
a l1u bhot t 111<, lall III 0111.' of 1\\ 0
dillies spon'>ored by Ben Iceb

fOI Oldel Cllu.l'n" (SOC) <lud
OJ(' W d) Ill' ('(J\JI'i Y If" dth /)1.'
P utment

Sololllon and two oj lit r
-.even dllldJ cn, C ,lhl'l llW and
Thoma" So IOJJlO II , \" ho allom
pdJlled hel to the Hal pel
Woods CUOlmulIIly ('enter on
Oct 1R, have \ I "ltl" I t III' flu
dlnle,; annuall\ fOI tilt' pa<.,t
five )1.'31<;

Whether the flu 'hoh hLt\e
eontlllJuled to hCI longevltv
rmght be debabhll', ho\\Pver,
her health I.., food enough that
~he coutJllued to enJoy outlllg,
with her i,on to thp GJO"'se
POll1te Wood" Lake"Jde Pdl k
la ...t "ummel ,1IHI II1,[ , to be out
of bed and III III I whl'pkhall
('very day

From till' t 1111[> ...hl' IIlnl kpd
hel 100th \1 1I '11 JIIW '! I

Seniors
She's 105 and still getting a flu shot

-m

Clean up For th~ hol iday~>
and save.

$59 cleans 2 rooms of carpet or a
standard sofa.
Now through November 16, Hudson's Will clean two full
rooms of carpet or a standard-sIze sofa up to 7' We'llll~e
our steam cleaning method to clean lightly sotled C,lI pets
and for moderately to heavily SOiled carpets. we II u~(?the
delu)(e two.step method at a slightly Illgher cost We 01'cr

special prICing on area rugs and Onental rugs too
To clean upholstery Including delicate dry clean only f<lbncs.
our professional technicians determme the best clea'III1g
methods and solutions for your particular needs We ellen
offer special prices for leather furniture
cell M8-OOO1, Monday through Friday from 8 a r11 to 5
pm or 5aturday from 8 a m to 3 p m for an appC>1rIll' Ie. 11
Sale endS November 16
ONe offer 3M SCotchgard~ and DuPont Tellon protedoranl<; 10
help your upholstery and carpel resist sorllng and <; ,. j 1 J 'n
the future Rooms over 250 sq ft and combH,e.1
IMng/dlnlng areas count as two or more rooms Th,'re rs nn
additional charge tor sectlOf'lal and modular pieces of
fumlture and certain types of fabriCS

HUDSON'S

Which Child Was Yours?

Were you fortunate enough to have the cluld on the left? it
so, you didn't have to face your cluld havmg a 1 m 12ch,UI~<'
of gOIng blmd from Retmopathy of Premalunly (ROP)

For more mformation, call. 1-800.788-2020

I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION

.'CRoeTEC eINC.

'The Grosse Pomte Senior
n's Club will meet Tuesday,
v. 12, at the War Memorial
11 a.m.

"The speaker will be Anne
arIes, Canadtan consul for

Detroit area. Her topic wdl
"Free Trade and Beyond."

presenter wIll be Bob
ly.

annual Turkey Trot is
v. 20 Reservatlons are still
.fig taken. Cocktatls are at

and dmner at 7 p m Mu-
for dancmg and IIstemng

11be proVided by Ben Grycan
his orchestra

The club is looking for subs
the bowling teams. Bowling

Thursday afternoon at 1 p m.
the East Warren bowlIng al.

enior men to
. eet Nov. 12

November 7, 1991
qrosse Pointe News..

~ ~~~R~~
:.or
~ Ed Deeb. SOC board of turst .... Hrved aa maater of cere.
"oDl .. for the seDlor celebration day and awards program at
Obrist Church.

~eniors, community
loin sac celebration
-<I!'
~ The senior celebration and SOC vice president, presented
!fwards program of Services for awards to the following seven
~lder Citizens (SOC) graphi. seniors, honoring them for their
9llY portrayed how individual volunteer services to the com-
;:!.olunteers and public and pri- munity: Emogene Adams,
~te community agencies are Grosse Pointe; Ann Cun-
~orking together to pay atten- ningham, Harper Woods, Doro-
iJon to the needs of older adults thy Kennel, Grosse Pointe
;~ the five Grosse Pointes and Shores; Frances Schonenberg,
~r Woods. Grosse Pointe Farms; Boyce

lEdDeeb, SOC trustee, served Tope, Grosse Pointe Woods; and
an enthusiastic master of Marian and Warren Trout,

remoDies for the celebration, Grosse Pointe Woods.
Mhich was held in the Under- Stelene Mazur entertained
I\ooft of Christ Church on Sun- the celebrants with a musical
day afternoon, Oct. 20. piano prelude and postlude.
-..The Rev. Edward Cobdon Jr., Names were drawn for music

t( ~r of Christ Church, spoke box table prizes. Refreshments
¥deily about the "age wave" were served throughout the af.
Qd noted some attributes of ternoon.
'~tive aging." Cobden
~inted out that older adults
~ provide seasoned leadership
4Dd many mature adults have
1lle self-assurance to tactfully.d diplomatically give hack to
&hers some of what they have
l'8ceived.
;Paul Bridgewater, director of

• Detroit Area Agency on
~ <DAAA), talked about
t& serious times ahead for the
~unity in meeting the
4eeds of senior citizens because
cI cuts in federal and state
Amds. He recalled how the
Older Americans Act, passed
by Congress 26 years ago,
.ned the doors to federal
fPnding for senior programs.
',He said that the Commission

On Aging is starting a new
dJove to acquaint the commun.
'4? with the "age wave." Brid-
gewater noted that Emogene
AIlams and Frances Schonen-
berg, honored at the celebra.
.n, in the past and currently,
l$ve provided strong leadership
fA the ageacy through which
lfOC is partially funded.
r-,Deeb recognized Norman

Davis, representing the Michi-
litn Consolidated Gas Co.,
+bich supported the event.=aCknOwledgedwas Mike

. . , representing St. John
th Corp.

• Mary Evelyn Self, SOC presi-
nt, and Patricia Gmeiner,

PHONE (5t 7) 792 0934
01'''''' IIA"II ,n ..
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The dining room, above, II enclosed by the $11011bow-front of the home
facing the lake. Below, a rear porch was enclosed with concrete and
glall to create thll thoroughly modem kitchen with a floating lIIand and
plenty of light and lpace.

Balconies are popular In International architecture,
and a balcOny, above. goes around 9/101h1 of the ~
oncI floor of the WIlliams home.

Today'. most modem fumlture and wall decorations,
below, as well as some art deco recreations, belong In
thll house. Pam Williams, a skilled artist, did most of
the paintings heneIf.

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe New...

Ev.n people with otd home. appreciate up-
to-date bath., and the most modem fixture.
fit well In this 53-year-old home.

The Williams house, abov., II a superb example of International architecture that was popular In Europe
In the '201. Notice th. concrete walls,~ .......w-- rounded comen and portholes, whichr :,4.#:' x _ provide unique decorating opportunities., \f~, ~ below.

~

Photos by Rosh Sillars

This house
warrants

Better
Homes

If there ever were a house worthy of a
spread In Better Homes and Gardens, it's
that of William and Pam Williams

Their International style home on Prov-
encal near Lakeshore In the Farms IS
beautiful and rare It features concrete
walls and ceilings, rounded corners and
all sorts of modern looking touches and
furnishings

The startling thing about the house IS
that It was bUilt In 1938 The house even
appears too modern by today's conser-
vative standards But don't fight the
home Go with It EnJoy It And take the
time to appreciate It

The Wllhamses did, and now they have
a real gem

See related story,page 1C

20A

- ..
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E1preuoons
Creelll Card
now avaIlable

Grosse Pointe Fanns
18720 Mack Ave. at Kerby
882-6400

he's never too far from h1S fid.
dIe and hIS bow. The Grosse
Pomte Symphony began Its sea.
son last month With - who
else? - Stoetzer In hIS regular
&eat m the vlOlm sectIOn.

Bloomfield Hills
1700 N Woodward at long lake
258-5300

News

Owr ]')0 fabriC" O\('r 150 framp sl)lp8
Llfrllml' "arrant) on framps and .,prrn~"
C()nfi~lIm( 101''0frame "1I1t.~ no! Included

Order Before November 18

S~""ro 350)0 ()ff "11~~"..ll'd re!mln.V £.I 7l On 'o('lectfabrfc<;

REPUBLIC
--BANK
~ 'h'
., Ugh

MEMBER FDIC

.$5000 minimum depOSit
-Interest compounded quarterly
-Substantial penalty for early Withdrawal
-Available for a limited time only
-Outstanding personal service

OUR CUSTOMERS DESERVE
SPECIAL INTEREST.

36 MONTH CERTIFICATE

6.25 % 6.40%~
Annual Rate <:~Arinual~)1~~I~;AjJI

...... .. .." .. ,;( y v 6(): ..........;,,~.(~

Cily of &}ross.eJoint.e ~oobs Michigan

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE Y, CHAPTER 8. SECTION
5-8-6 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS (ZONING ORDINANCE) BUIlding Fronts

Chester E. Petersen
Cl1y Admmlstrator-CIerk .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thc CIty Coum.JI WIll be conSIder-
mg thc lollowmg propo!>cdordmdocc for second rCddmg and final
adoptIOn elt It'> mcctlfig !>c-hcduledfor Novembcr 18, 1991, at 7:30
pm. Ifi 1heCounul Room of the MUniCIpalBUlldmg, 20025 Mack
PIdL3, betwecn 8 30 d m. and 5 00 pm, Mondelythrough Fnday

GPN llA)7/91

of the John Lake ScholarshIp
SocIety whIch has glven out
$36,000 to 28 deserving stu-
dents

But when he's back In

Grosse POinte you can be foure

EXPRESSIONS
HIRMINGIIAM - 1)';0 ')outh Woodward

(North of Llllcoln) - Phone (311) 647-R8R2
Hour" M-F 10 am- () p.m. Thur .. 1\19pm. Sat 10 am- 'i r m

7 8 9
') h

16-t 1512 13 14
10 11

21 22
17 18 It) 20

21> 27

15 Mile

~
8.

~~ ~
14Mlle ~

DELIVERY
BEFORE
CHRISTMAS

They've taken musIc tripS to
Europe and attended a concert
m Mozart's home There was a
tnp to France to VISIt the man
who had been Stoetzer'" mentor
whIle he hved there durmg the
war And of course there's been
the Orient, a Danube CruIse
and a Rhme Cru1se There IS a
small part of the east coast of
Amca that the Stoetzers need
to VISit before they can claim
they're circumnavIgators

They recently took another
cruise to celebrate theIr 50-year
weddmg anmversary

"It's not a last hurrah, ex-
actly, but we're stIll healthy
and we wanted to take a trip
on the new Royal VIking"
That cruise took them around
the Mediterraman.

That anmversary IS one of
several he's marked He's cele-
brated 50-year anniversaries
from Southeastern High School,
Valparaiso and University of
Michigan Law School The wed-
dmg anmversary was Aug. 16

He saId that Wlth all the
trips to visit the kIds and the

. th tm~ hI'! d..,1,l4>.
~ ha::!:.~~~fa'Tirigll.:
thelr anmversary for 15
months

He also serves on the board

+ DEP

_ .----....._-------- -- -

KELLER CLINIC EAST
25630 Lillie Mack

SL ellur Shores, MI 48081
313-776.2701

he said
He spent hIS 31st bIrthday m

Paris With Fehx Yussoupov -
one of the three men who killed
Rasputm - and Countess
Verts Tolstoy, Leo Tolstoy's
granddaughter.

"It was just one of those
thmgs that yOU fall mto," he
saId. "It was quite an interest-
mg evemng, touching history "

Back at home, Stoetzer con-
tmued hIS law career but fo-
cused on the corporate and se-
curities profession.

He helped found the State
Bar's corporation financial and
business section of which
Stoetzer was the first ehalt-
man. That group wrote corpo-
rate laws that were signed by
governors Milliken and Rom-
ney.

His contributions to the legal
field landed him in "Who's
Who m the Midwest" for sev-
eral years

In addition to music, Stoetzer
and his wife, a retired teacher
who's just as active in arts or-
ganizations as he is, love to
travel. Much of the travel has
been to visit ~ three child.
ren and five grandchildren who
are scattered across the coun-
try.

Chester E. Petersen
City AdminIstrator-Clerk

IDAHO
POTATOES 10 lb -1-
CABBAGE 19'
L.ek••••••••••••••••••99. '"-'ch

Gerald Stoetaer. attorney. Ia also a 9ioUnlat with the Grosse Pointe Symphony.

BAG CE1l.0
CARROTS 3 III 5r
TANGERINES •••••4 For 99'

2 lb. minimum

ointer ;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
ovember 7, 1991
roase Pointe News

Cityor ~roS5.e Jnint.e ~Onh5 Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Nouce 1Shereby given that the
Planning Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, 10 accor-
dance with Secuon 6-15-3(B) of the 1975 Cily Code, will hold a pub-
lic hearing at 7:30 p.m., on Tuesday, November 26. 1991, at the
MUnicipal Budding, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse POinte Woods, to hear
the request of Kalica R1SUCfor pennlsslon to Install a roof.top satelhte
dtsh antenna al589 Glen Arbor Lane. All Interested panies are inVIted
to attend.

G .P.N. llA)7/91

$499
NUT lb.

HAWAIIAN $399
KONA BLEND lb.

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection offoods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH NOVEMBER 9
ORDER YOUR TURKEYS EARLY ~
LEAN $189 BONELESS BABY ~
SPARE RIBS lb. BONANZA $259 FRESH
PORK LOIN $159 HAMS lb. SALMON $649
ROAST lb. STEAKS lb.

304 LB AVG. 95; ZJett ~ ALASKAN $969

PFROERSKHHOCKS 950/0 FAT FREE $259 KING CRAB
lb. Ib COOKED a. lb.

DAIRY FRESH 59'" BOILED HAM . PEELED $989
SOURKRAUT ,. KOEGELS $199 SHRIMP lb.

2 LB BAG RING BOLOGNA lb. BAlE 2. Ib $795
COFFEE . CHEESE ':'.1

PRINCE 99~
DUTCHMAID
N DLES 160Z

PEPSI 2 LiterPRODUCTS
99~

.
: But he went back and he
'lked it so much he serVed as
president of the symphony and
pas been writmg the group's
concert programs for years.
. He also belongs to the Fine
;Arts Soc1ety where he and his
M'ife focus on admimstrattve
pusmess rather than lookmg
for the spothght. Stoetzer plays
hiS violIn in the orchestra Plt
and sometimes on stage, "when
they need a fiddler - on the
roof or otherwise."
. But while Stoetzer may be a
mUS1Clan at heart, he's made
qUlte a name for himself as an
attorney.
. He graduated from the Um.
~ersity of MichIgan Law School
~nd was one of mne attorneys
who were special legal advisers
10 Dwight D Eisenhower dur-
ing World War n. The group
dubbed itself "Ike's Nme
'io~ Men." and was respon'll-
ble for the most difficult court
lnartials, the ones mvolving mous Eddie Slovik case, which
death sentences. ended with the first execution
; of a milttary man smce Lin.
: Stoetzer remembers hIS supe- coIn's time.
;rior handmg out cases one day. Stoetzer had polled the rest
'The superior asked Stoetzer of the group - and everyone,
~ow many cases he had Three, including Stoetzer - would
:Stoetzer replied. The lawyer have recommended only a
;next to him had only two so he prison sentence for Slovik.
~t the case on top of the pile. "That shows you how thm
'It t\U'lled out to be the infa- the straw is on life and death "Gravel ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.
~ 1 they aided and abbetted the
• m page slayer, even if they didn't ac-
time of the murder, Roberson tually fire the shots that killed
eould sentence them as juve- Gravel.
hiles. Like Miller and Haynes, Defense attorneys for the two
Hobbs and Brown could receive adults, SIms and Searcy,
juvenile probation and become argued that their clients wererards of the DSS up to age 21. merely specatators in the kill-
o Ii that happens, none of the ing.
Six w?~d serve prison time in The plIght of the surviving
(he killmg of Gravel. members of the Gravel family
; The .six teens had th;o~ a was featured Monday and Tues-.-ee limb across Cl81rpomte day evening m a special "I
$treet, which leads from the Team" report by WDIV Chan.
yacht cl!1b to Jefferson. Gravel nel 4 investigative reporter
was trying to place a call on Mike Wendland, who said he
J)is car phone when he ap- was prompted to do a story on
~roached and went around the the Gravel killing and subse-

J tree limb. Haynes ran along- quent cowt proceedings after
..:p Side the car and fired ~veral~ the ~on reeeive<l an an.

!(hots at the car, and one''bunet guished letter from Gravel's
~ck Gravel in the chest. He daughter.
cUed shortly afterward in St. In the Monday TV segment
iohn Hospital. . Haynes, the confessed ~
• The youths told pollce they and killer is quoted as telling

1hed to steal a car because they the other 'teens with him that
~ed it to go to a party. They Gravel ''killed himself' because
~d made three earlier at. he didn't stop and glve them
tFmpts to steal a car, and fired his car.
ltullets at one car, before "They planned to lull some-
Cravel came along. body," Sue Gravel told Wend-
: The prosecuting attorney had land. "In essence, Kermit
(lharged all the youths with Haynes got away with murder.
first-degree murder because That's the bottom line."

-.... --.=-......... ...... !!I!!!!!!!!'!!!'-----.----
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ELVIN JONES

November 7, 11
Gro... Pointe Ne •

Arrangemen~ were handltif'
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. tiI
neral home in Grosse Poinll
Park. Burial was in Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East CerrMf
tery in Clinton Townshill
Memorial contributions may be
made to Assumption Greek Or.

'.>l'th~xCh~. ~
• 71

Learn Native AmencaI\n
approach to life ,H

Macomb Community C;~
lege's workshop, "Cycles 9t
Life," will teach how to IB88tM
self-di.scovery through the use
of the medicine wheel and ~
Native American's approach ~
understanding life.

The class will meet Thurs-
day, Nov. 14, from 7 to 9 p.m.
at Macomb's Fraser Campus,
32101 Caroline, off Masonic be-
tween Hayes and Utica ~
The fee is $10. ~ J

For more information o~
regISter, call Macomb's ' .
tinuing Education Departme

.'lat 296-3516. vI
~

Jazz Machine
'............ Nov. 15.17

GROSSE POINTE CLOWN CORP.
1746 Manchester Blvd.
Grosse PolOle Woods, MI 48236

SLEIGH QUANTITIES AMOUNT

THE GROSSE POINTE
CLOWN CORPSANNOUNCES

STYLE

A SNOWMAN

B SANTA

C BEAR

D TOYSOLDlER

SEND YOUR CHECK TO:

881-8186

- ganizations, including the Na.
tIonal Philoptoch06 Society, A&-
sumption Sunday School staff,
Assumption Parisluoners A88tJ-
ciation, Wayne State pniver-
sity Alumni, Sigma Epsilon
Phi, Grosse Pointe North High
School Parent Club, Grosse
Pointe North Bands and Or.
chestra Parent Club, and the
Barnes School Pl'A.

Mrs. Nichols was the recipi-
ent of the Distinguished Ser.
vice Award of the Greek Ortho-
dox DIocese of Detroit.

In her spare time, she en.
joyed decorating, ente¥ning,
the ballet, concerts, plays, read.
lng, baking, making candy, de-
signing silk flowers and travel-
ing.

In addition to her husband,
Gust, an associate with Smith,
Hmchman and Grylls, Mrs. Ni.
chols is survived by her daugh-
ters, Lydia and Madelyn; son,
George Nichols, and her
mother, Stratoula Ten:ljis. She
was preceded in aeath by her
father, George Mubayas, and
stepfather, Peter Ten:ljis.

The Christmas Fundraising Program of selling two (2)
different items which proceeds will go to the programs

that The Grosse Pointe Clown Corps supports.
You could pick up your items that you ordered at

the Grosse Pointe Clown Corps Christmas Open House.
December 14,1991

Grosse Pointe Woods City Council Chambers
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods. MI

SLEIGH BELLS
Sleigh bell riJ\gs crafted in porcelain bisque.

These 2 In.'' hand painted bells feature
delicate detail in their four designs.

Ideal for decorating the tree or
making the mantel merry.

All individually
gift bolted.

PROCEEDS GO TO CROSSROADS AND
GENESIS HOUSE RE: THE HOMELESS

$5.00 Each PLEASE DEfACH $5.00 Each
-------------------------

THE LONGEST RUNNING
SHOW IN WASHINGTON D.C.! flit({{
"A wondrous Artist. n
- Time Magazine 'M _

Can 875-8284 to ordertid«~ts. VIsa & Master Card acceptH.
Orcall "'. I ,at~. ":; ,r:

, .... ------------- sInce 1984 --- .. ~"
, The Eastside's ONLY Quality :

DISCOUNT COMPUTER STORE:
.~I

Desktop Publishing System ~!l :

• Postscript Compatible Laser Printer
• 50 MB Hard Drive
• 4 Megabytes Memory
• High res Monitor
• DTP Software • Mouse

":I
Software/or IBM, Commodore, Afari, Macintosh, App'lj

,1\ 22205 KeUy Roawo.
5 b/ks South 0/9 Mqn.

East Detroi"l"
44S-2983dd

~ SMAll BUSINESS .I HOME SPECIAl1STS Mon. Sat 10 -~: }~-----------------------------------~

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY ~PHONE _

Betty Nichols

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBI:JC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Timothy H. Howlett
SecretaryG.P.N. 1l,(l719l

Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church. "I've known hIm since
I was little because I grew up
10 the church. What I remem.
ber most about him 18his quick
sml1e and his loving nature. He
cared about youth as well as
adults, and treated everyone as
an 1Odlvidual."

Mr. Wnght IS survived by
his WIfe, Janice H. Wnght;
daughters, Adena Testa of Bal.
tlmore, Loul8e Lelbbrand of
Kalamazoo, and Robin Linzell
of Middleton, W18.;son, Charles
Wright, eight grandchildren;
and sisters, Mrs Wilham Cal-
lery of San Jose, Calif., and
Mrs. Robert Kmg of Boulder,
Colo

Funeral servIceS were held
Tuesday, Nov. 5, at Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church. Ar.
rangements were handled by
the Wm. R. H8mllton Co.
Groesbeck Chapel in Mount
Clemens. Burial was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery In Detroit.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Grosse Pointe Memo-
rial Church or to the chanty of
the donor's choice.

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS

BIDDERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO ATTEND A MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING at lhe 389 St. Clair Administration Building at
10:00 a.m. on Thursday, November 21, 1991.

Specifications and Bid Fonns may be obtamed at lhe MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING. Questions may be directed to Mr. Larry
Yankauskas, Support Services, 389 St. Clau, Grosse Pointe, MichIgan.
Telephone 343-2070

The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, MIchigan, will receive sealed bIds for lhe mstallauon
of an 800 AMP and 200 AMP eleclrical service at our Administration
Buildmg.

Bids wdl be due Tuesday, November 26, 1991 and WIll be received at
lhe Office of lhe Board of Education, 389 S1. Clan Avenue, Grosse
Pomte, MichIgan unul 10:00 a.m. Buts will be opened and pubhcly
read at Ilus Ume.

Betty Nichols
ServIceS were held at 10:30

a m Tuesday at Assumption
Greek Orthodox Church in St.
ClaIr Shores for Betty Nichols,
62, of Gms-,*, Pointe Woods
She died Friday, Nov. 1, 1991,
at Bon Secours Hospital in
Grosse Pomte City.

Mrs Nichols was born in De-
Lorraine (Schmelcer) trolt and graduated from East-

E Ii hem High School and Wayne
ng s State Umversity. A teacher in

ServIceS were held Saturday, the Detroit Public School Sys-
Nov. 2, at Our Lady Star of the tem for 25 years, she served as
Sea Church in Grosse Pointe a substitute in the Grosse
Shores for Lorraine (Schmelcer) Pointe schools for the past 17
EngllSh A resident of Grosse years.
Pomte Farms since 1954, she Her primary interest was
died Oct. 31, 1991, at St John young people. Since 1976, she
Hospital m Detroit was adviser to the GOYA, the

Mrs. English was born in De. youth organization of Assump-
troit and was a homemaker. tion Greek Orthodox Church.

She IS survived by her hus. Together with her husband,
band, Anthony F. Enghsh; Gust, she brought goal-oriented
daughter, Marilyn Trudeau; programs to the youth organi.
four grandchildren; four great- zation and gave its members
grandchildren; and Sister, Mar- the opportunity to share spirit-
Ion Levette She was preceded ual values, develop leadership
in death by her sister, Evelyn skills, and demonstrate respect,
Wendell tolerance and a social consci-

Arrangements were handled ence.
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu- Her advice to parents was,
neral home in Grosse Pointe "Share interest and love, and
Park. Cremation took place at above all, listen to our
Evergreen Cemetery in Detroit. youth ... support and help, but
Memorial contributions may be let them run with their
made to the Capuchin MissIOn dreams."
AssociatiilD, t-.182Q ~nt' El- ..., -She.W88"aR -aetive mspbel:4 -
liott, Detro1t 48¥9?,~l~' ~,,;. Jll~y:'.pte;!f~\9Fa1 and ,cf,W ..or-

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
&: TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS .•.

KITCHENS DORMERS

He was a member of the Uni-
versity LIggett Alumm AssocIa-
tlOn and served on the school's
board of trustees from 1958 to
1970 He was also a board
member of the Center for Crea-
tIve Studies 10 Detroit, the
Hudson Webber FoundatIOn,
and Adult Wellbemg ServIceS

A founding member of the
Grosse Pointe Historical SocI-
ety, he was also a member of
the Country Club of DetroIt,
the Yondotega Club, Umverslty
Club, Detroit Hl8torical SocIety,
DetrOIt InstitUte of Arts Found.
ers SocIety, Detroit ZoolOgical
Society, Friends of the Pubhc
Library, Phi Delta Phi fratern.
Ity at the Umversity of MIchI-
gan, and Zeta PsI fraternity at
Yale UniversIty.

Vincent saId that Mr Wnght
was a man of "great rehgious
faith."

Mr Wnght was a member of
the SeSSIOn,\he governmg body
of the Presbytenan Church,
and served as a deacon and a
member of the strategic plan.
ning committee at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms

"He had a zest for life, and
was comrmtlef:l and dedicated
He went the extra mile on
everything he did," said Carol
Marks, pastoral care dlrector at

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

779-4700

Suzanne Cobb
(Sessions) Jackson

Semces will be held at 4
p.m. today, Thursday, Nov. 7,
at Christ Church in Grosse
Pointe Farms for Suzanne Cobb
(Sessions) Jackson, 69, of
Grosse Pointe City and Deer
Isle, Maine. She died Nov. 2,
1991, in Grosse Pointe City.

Born in Rochester, N.Y., Mrs.
Jackson graduated from Miss
Porter's School in Fannington,
Conn., where she acquired her
love and appreciation of an.
tlque furniture and objets d'art.

A lifelong antiques connis-
seur and collector, she worked
for several years at the Francis
du Pont Winterthur Museum
in Wilmington, Delaware, and
frequently lectured to women's
groups about the collectiQJ1.!!~
the museum.

She was also a gallery aide
and a member of the Founders
Society of the Detroit Institute
of Arts, a member of the De-
troit Historical Society Guild, a
founding member and former
president of the Pettipointe
Chapter of the Questers, and a
member of the Island Country
Club in Deer Isle, MaIne.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Gilder D. Jackson ill;
daughters, Marka Larrabee,
Toni Truesdale, Pamela Trues-
dale and EllIott Jackson; sons,
Joseph Truesdale, Alexander
Truesdale and Gilder Jackson
IV; eIght grandchildren; and
two sisters.

Interment was at Forest Hill
Cemetery in Deer Isle, Maine.
The family requests no flowers.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Christ Church In

Grosse Pointe Farms.
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BV Donna Walker
Staff Writer

Charles Wnght ill Will be
remembered for hiS "qUick
smile," hiS "brilliant m1Od,"
and for hiS many contributions
to the commumty and the legal
professlOn, accordmg to people
who knew him

A reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
CIty, Mr Wright died FrIday,
Nov I, 1991, at Bon Secours
HospItal III Grosse Pomte CIty.
He was 74

Mr Wright was an attomey
WIth Clark, Klem & Beaumont
In DetrOIt, practiCIng 10 the
areas of corporate, estate plan-
mng and probate law

He rettred two years ago, but
still helped out at the office
each weekday and on Satur-
days, sald Dwight Vmcent, a
partner In the firm

Vmcent said he Jomed the
law firm of Beaumont, Sooth
and HarriS In 1957, and that's
when he met Mr Wnght. The
finn merged WIth Clark, Klein,
Brucklcr, and \~,r3ples In 1979
and became Clark, Klein, &
Beaumont, Vmcent saId.

"He was a perfect gentleman
and well-liked by everyone,"_
Vmcent said of Mr. Wrig~

Even people who were argu-
mg the other Side of a case
liked hIm, Vmcent said, be-
cause they knew he was a good
attorney and respected him.

"He had a bnlliant mind and
was a man of absolute mteg-
rlty," Vmcent continued. "You
could just go in his office and
talk about anything. He was
truly a renaissance man."

Two of Mr. Wright's favorite
topics of conversation, Vmcent
salll, were the plulosophy of
law and religion.

Mr. Wnght attended Hotch-
kiss School in Lakeville, Conn.,
and received his bachelor of
arts degreee from Yale Univer-
sity In 1939. In 1942, he re-
ceIVed h18 Juris doctorate de-
gree from the University of
Michigan Law School, where he
was a contributor to the Michi-
gan Law Review.

From 1942 to 1946 he served
as a special agent in the FBI.

He was a member « the De-
trolt and Amencan Bar Ass0-
ciatIons and the State Bar of
MIchIgan.

Charles Wright III was a 'renaissance man'

Dorothy (Hohes)
Devereaux Whitty

Delbridge
A memorial service will be

held at 10 a.m. Saturday, Nov.
9, at St. Paul Cathohc Church
In Grosse Pomte Farms for
Dorothy (Bohes) Devereaux
Whitty Delbridge, 74, of Grosse
Pointe City. She died Tuesday,
Nov. 5, 1991, at her home.

Mrs. Delbridge was a real es-
tate agent with Higbie-Maxon
Real Estate in Grosse Pointe
Farms for 10 years. Pnor to
joinmg the company, she
taught eighth grade at St.
Clare of Montefalco School in
Grosse Pointe Park for 10
years.

Born in Syracuse, N. Y., Doro-
thy Hohes moved to the east
side of Detroit with her family
as a child. A graduate of St
Paul High School in Grosse
Pointe Farms, she received her
bachelor's degree in English
and education from Wayne
State University in 1935.

Mrs. Delbridge was a memo
ber of the Christ Child Society
and volunteered at Bon Secours
Hospital in Grosse Pointe City.
In the 19608 and '70s she vol-
unteered at Austin Catholic
Prep School while her sons
were students there.

Bridge, golf, travel and a
love for reading characterized
her social life.

She 18 survived by her hus-
band, Charles Delbridge, a
downtown Detroit real estate
broker; daughters, Christine
(WhItty) Dias of Chicago, and
Sarclh (Whitty) Holland of ChI-
eago, sons, MIchael WhItty of
BIrmingham, John Whitty of
Detroit, and Robert Whitty of
Bloomfield Hl1ls; eight grand-
children, and former husband,
Robert WhItty of Tuscon, Am.
She was the Wldow of her fIrst
husband, John Devereaux.
. A reception will be held at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
tial at 11:30 a.m Saturday fol-
IoWlng the memonal semce
Inurnment Wlll be at St Paul's
Columbanum in Grosse Pointe
Farms. Memonal contnbutions
may be made to the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen, 1760 Mount El-
hott, DetroIt 48207
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Park schedules
fall workshops

The following craft work-
shops w111be offered on Mon.
day evemngs at Tompkms
Commuruty Center in Wmd.
mIll Pomte Park:

• Nov. 11, 6 to 7:30 p.rn
wall hangIng, fee $9

• Nov. 18, 6 to 7 P rn
wooden book shelf, fee $13

• Nov. 25, 6 to 7 p m - tur-
key cake, fee $18

• Dee 2, 6 to 8 p.m - ce
ramiC Chnstmas tree, fee $18

• Dee 9, 6 to 7 P m - gm.
gerbread house, fee $16

• Dee. 23, 6 to 7 p m. -
Chnstmas cake, fee $18

Classes w111 be taught by
DenlBe IrWIn and Norma Bam,
both certified teachers. For m
formatIOn, call 822-2812

Artists sought
The Art Center m Mount

Clemens IS seekmg MIchIgan
artists for the 15th annual Hol.
iday Fair Nov. 19-Dec. 22

The juned fair will present
original pamtings, pottery,
wood, glass, fibers. ,Jewelry,
toys, handcraft and Chnstmas
decorations for 33 days m a gal-
lery setting.

Artists do not have to be pre-
sent during the fair. Profes-
sional staff supervisIOn ensureS
the handling of artwork WIth
all possible care and prompt
payment to artists. In 1990.
artists realized $37.500 through
fair sales.

Various activities scheduled
include a gala preVlew recepl
tion, luncheons and Lunch with
Santa. Local clubs and orgam.
zations are invited to hold their
seasonal celebrations at The
Art Center when the festive
display creates a Christmas
wonderland in the Center's his-
toric Carnegie LIbrary build.
ing.

The artist entry fee is $25
Each accepted artist will re-
ceive a complimentary ticket to
the gala preview reception.
Registration information and
entry forms are available by
contacting Jo-Anne Wilkie, ex.
ecutive dil"eetbJl, The Art Cen-
ter, 125 Macomb Place, Mount
Clemens, Mich. 4B043 or by;
ca1lihg 469-8666.

885-3710

William Austin Inc.
Interiors

PART TIME SALES HELP NEEDED
FOR SPECIAL SALES EVENT

DURING NOVEMBER
Must Be Experienced In Selling

Quality Home Furnishings
CONTACT: DRAPER'S FINE FURNITURE

23200 MACK AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI. 48080
778-3500

semce have taken place Mem.
orial contributIons may be
made to the Amencan Cancer
SocIety of Washtenaw County,
2385 S. Huron Parkway, Ann
Arbor, Mich 48104

Ted Jacobs

Ted Jacobs
Ted Jacobs, a retired teacher

and pnnclpal m the Grosse
Pointe school system, med of
cancer on Thursday, Oct. 31,
1991, at his home in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Mr. Jacobs grew up in Three
Rivers and served m the Navy
during World War n. He re-
turned to MIChIgan and gradu-
ated from Alma College in
1950.

A 40-year resident of Grosse
Pointe Woods, Mr. Jacobs be-
gan hIB teaching career in the
GrOBBePointe Public Schools in
1951, and earned his master's
degree at the University of Col-
orado.

Mr. Jacobs taught fifth and
sIXth grades, was an elemen.
tary resource teacher, and was
principal of Richard School for
10 years. During his years as
principal, Mr. Jacobs knew an
of the students, kindergarten
through sixth grade, by name.

After retiring in 1979, Mr.
Jacobs devoted much of his
time to traveling, oil paintmg
and working on his home and

J yard.
He is survived by his wife,

Mer6edes. Il '1,""

Arrangements were handled
by the A.H. Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse POinte Woods
Cremlltion was private.

A memorial service will be
held at a later date in celebra.
tion of his life. Memorial contri-
butions may be made to the
Michigan Cancer Foundation.

Obituaries

FEATURED ON GARDEN TOUR
OF GROSSE POINTE HOMES

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

167M E. WAllEN
DETROIT, MI ...

45 Willow Tree • Grosse Pomte

WE DEUVER
884-0&20

William Fisher Inc.
Remodeling and

Decorating
882-7459

M&M
DISTRIBUTING co.

and conveyed her personal en.
ergy and basic optimism which
was always her hallmark.

Joanne Burcar, who worked
WIth Mrs. Isley at the Grosse
Pointe News, said, "She was a
terrific advertising lady and a
hard worker. She was very
much a part of our growth duro
ing the early years."

Mrs. Isley was also the editor
of "Curtain Time," the maga-
zine for the old Cass Theater in
Detroit; the Grosse Pointe Mer-
chants D1rectory; and the pro-
gram guide for The Detroit in-
stitute of Arts World
Adventure Series.

Through the years, Mrs. Isley
was involved in church actiVI.
tIes. She was editor of the
Christ Church Bulletin in
Grosse Pointe Farms; was a
certlfied instructor in the Be-
thel BIble Series study course;
and an actIvist in Love Inc, a
coalition of Muskegon churches
providing social services to the
needy.

A resIdent of Green Valley
for seven years, she continued
to be an avid reader and a stu .
dent of French, Spanish and
Russian literature and golf .

She served on the board of
directors of the Friends of the
Pima-Green Valley Library as
secretary and then as editor of
the newsletter. She was also
program chairperson and a
book review presenter with the
Green VaIley Forum, an issues
discussion group:

"She had a great zest for
life," said her son, Mark. "She
encouraged us all to take risks
and live life fully. She was
great fun. These qualities ap-
pealed to others as well, ensur.
ing that we always had plenty
of our friends around the house
who real1y came over to see
her."

Mrs. Isley is survived by her
husband, Walter, of Green Val.
ley, Ariz.; daughter, Pamela
Guenzel of Ann Arbor; sons,
Mark of Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
and Jan of Punta Allen, Mex.
ico; and three grandchildren.

Cremation and a memorial

city of Detroit.
He is survived by his wife,

Joyce; daughters, Beth Anne,
Amy Brigolin, and Meg and
Joellyn De Rongbe; and sisters,
Mary Louise Naumowicz and
Ann Ledford. He was preceded
in death by his parents, ElsIe
and Rene De Ronghe.

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu.
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. CrematIOn took place at
Evergreen Cemetery in Detroit.

Roberta Carlisle Isley
Roberta Carhsle Isley, 75, a

former 25-year reSident of
Grosse Pomte Farms and a reo
tired newspaper columnist, died
of cancer on Sunday, Oct. 6, In

Tucson, Ariz
Mrs. Isley wrote women's

shoppmg columns for the
Grosse POInte News and the
DetroIt Free Press.

She started her newspaper
career in the advertlSing de.
partment of the DetroIt Free
Press in Dec.?mber 1936. By
1939 she was gettmg a by-hne
(Roberta Gilman) for her book
reviews, which appeared on the
arts pages of the Free PreBS.
Soon after, she began writing a
weekly column, "Rambling
with Roberts."

She took tIme off from 1943
to 1953 to marry and have two
of her three children. She re-
sumed her newspaper career in
the advertlSlng department at
the Grosse Pointe News.

She origInated the columns
"Pointe Counter Points" and
"What's New on the Hill," and
handled the advertISing ac-
counts for many shops. Her
third child was born in 1956.

"The whole problem about
trying to write a column for the
Hill," she wrote on July 28,
1960, "is decldmg where to
begin. . and finding enough
space for it all. There is always
sooo much to say."

Her daughter, Pamela Isley
Guenzel, wrote, "Her columns
were rich WIth references to lit.
erature. art, music and travel,

--_..-_--------------------_._----?
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a great contributIon to the city
and to everyone who knew
him."

Born in Detroit, Mr. Pinkos
graduated from Wayne State
University with a bachelor of
science degree in metallurgical
engineering, and attended the
Chrysler School ef Engineenng.

A former owner of American
Metal Proressing Co. in War.
ren, he retired in 1987 after 42
years of service with the com-
pany.

He was a member of the
Grosse Pointe Kiwanis Club,
the ~ Pointe Crisis Club
and the Lochmoor Club. He
W88 a former member of the
Grosse Pointe-Clinton Refuse
Disposal Authority and a
former board member of the
Ukrainian Cultural Center in
Warren.

He is survived by hia wife,
Mary; daughter, Lisa Pink08-
Howle; sons, Dennis, Gerald
and Clayton; and seven grand.
children.

Services were held Thursday,
Oct. 31, at St. J068phat Ukrain.
ian Catholic Church in Warren.

Arrangements were handled
by the A.H. Peters funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Entombment was at Resurrec.
tion Cemetery in Clinton Town.
ship. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Father Jer.
ome Barnych Fund at St. JCl88'
phat Ukrainian Catholic
Church in Warren.

Roger R. De Ronghe
Services for Roger R. De

Ronghe were held Tuesday,
Nov. 5, at St. Clare of Monte-
falco Church in Grosse Pointe
Park. A resident of Grosse
Pointe City, he died Nov. 2,
1991, in Grosse Pointe City, at
the age of 53.

Born in Detroit, Mr. De
Ronghe was an auditor for the

• Contribute $4,725,000 in
rating funds to a broad

morganizations that will
selected to participate in the

on a competitive basis;
• Provide extensive technical

that will help non.
t organizations enhance

ir fundraising capabilities;
• Reward organizations that

their fundraisin.. 't goals,
.ch will total $35 m:.llion, by

ting a bonus rL one-third rL
total funds raised - poten-
ly adding $11,667,000 to
ir permanent endowments
the community foundation.

.s Initiative is intended
organizatiOns with valued

but little tradition rL
iving endowment gifts,"
lor said. "Applicants should

te how success in this

t-tovember 7, 199191°888 Pointe New8
¥
Benjamin Pinkos, former
Woods mayor, dies at 74

'Beqjamin w. PinkCl8, who
served as Grosse Pointe Woods
mayor from 1973 to 1979, died
TUesday, Oct. 29, 1991, at his
Mme in Gnleee Pointe Woods.
He W88 74.

Before being elected mayor,
~. PinkCl8 was a Groese Pointe
Woods city councilman from
1959-1973.
c <4'} think the city will miss
~ terribly," Woods Mayor
:RObert Novitke said. ''He made

Endowments are monetarylifts which are not spent.
Jather, they are invested in a

Ent fund which p~
uces income for current opera.
'ons and provides for growth of

te principal.
The program was announced

y Alfred H. Taylor Jr., chair.
~ of The Kresge Foundation.
, "Charitable organizations in
foutheastern Michigan are fac.
Nextreme bardships," he

.d. "The recession and re-
uced support from all govern.
ental sources have cut their

ting revenues."
In response to this situation,

aylor outlined an initiative
t over a three-year period

Catherine Marie
"~ (Bums) Schulte
-,.Services for Catherine Marie

(Burns) Schulte were held
~y, Nov. 6, at St.

rL Montefalco Church in
Pointe Park. A resident

0( Grosse Pointe Park, she died
Nov. 2, 1991, at Bon Secours
HOBPital in Grosse Pointe City,
.at the age rL 59.

Mrs. Schulte was born in De-
. VOit and was a homemaker.
• !.. She eJUoyed painting with
watercolors and painting sweat-
shirts, and had just started
working 88 a consultant for
Color Me Beautiful.

Mrs. Schulte is survived by
I18r husband, Eugene Joseph
Schultej daughters, Mary Lou
Muer, Kathleen Diener, Bar.
bara Sheppard, Peggy Powell,
~n Pillette, Anne Connette,
8'nd Therese and Christine
Sc!hultej SODS, Michael and Pat-
rick Schulte; 18 grandc:hildren;

• sisters, Sister Rita Burns, Bar.
~ bara Kireos and Jane Burnsj
r aud brothers, Father Francist Bums, Jaeeph Bums, Martin

"13urns and Peter Burns.
~ments were handled
11:19 the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu.
Inlmll home in Grosse Pointe

~

Interment was at St.
wrence Cemetery in Utica.

. contributions may be
- to St. Clare School Edu.
tiona! Fund.

( lFoundations team-up ",tohelp non- profit groups
Soutbeall&em Michigilfr chari- p~~their ~ H ..W~ai'e exciteH 't1\~~ M other corporati~n. '
Ie organIzations are being capacity to raise endowments an effort which encourages 10- The community foundation,

enged to raise $85 million in the future." cal organizations to build en. founded in 1984, embodies a
permanent endowments Applicants must raise 10 per. dowments; and we believe this concept which originated over

ugh a DUQor new program. cent of their endowment goals is the first instance in which a 75 years ago. The foundation is
The program is a Kresge before applying and must be 10- communi~ foundation and a a permanent community en-

oundation initiative in part- cated in the seven-<:ounty met- national foundation have joined dowment, built by gifts from
.p W!th the community ropolitan Detroit area. forces in such an effort." hundreds rL individuals and or.

Oundation for Southeastern "This is a tremendous oppor. The Kresge Foundation is ganizations who are committed
'cbigan. The Community tunity for southeastern Michi. one of the 10 largest founda- to the future m southeastern

Foundation will offer technical gan organizations to add per. tions in the United States, with Michigan.
~ in fundraising and manent strength and vitality to assets of $1.3 billion. It was as-:wm hold and invest the new their organizations," said J~ tablished in 1924 by Sebastian
~ndowment funds raised. seph L. Hudson Jr., chairman s. Kresge as an independent,
, The program involves of the community foundation private foundation. It is not at-
'11,667,000 in matching grants and a Grosse Pointe resident. filiated with Kmart or any
8nd $4,725,000 in operating
support from Kresge, bringing

R fOWldation's total commit-
nt to $16,392,000.

The new endowment-building
will be called "The

an Dusen Endowment Chal.
nge," named after the late

and civic leader and
Trustee Richard C. Van

~-- ane .-_

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

PHONE (517) 792 093~
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one

ball annual, Goal Magazine,
NFL Gameday and the Detroit
Lions yearbook. Klonke has
also shared offical scoring du-
ties at Tiger Stadium since
1983.

Klonke has won awards for
sports writing and sports col-
umns in Associated Press and
United Press International
competitions.

He is secretary of the Detroit
Chapter of the Baseball Writers
Association of America.

Born in Brooklyn. N. Y.,
Klonk.e moved to Michigan
with his family when he was 3.
He grew up on a farm outside
of Utica. Klonke collects sports
memorabilia for a hobby.

He and his wife, Barbara,
have two children: Dave. 19,
and Beth, t&::dZ%i )~

Where people greet you by name and the banker IS
someone you know and can help you with loans or
mvestments. A bank that puts your money to work
nght here 10 the Grosse Pomte commumty, financmg
local homes & businesses.

If thiS ISthe kind of personal attentIOn you'd like
from your bank, call 885-5055 or stop by our new
Grosse Pomte office dunng our Grand Openmg from
November 4 through November 29. You'll find us at
One Kercheval InGrosse POinte Farms.

••

Tammy Barnes. left. and Cherie DiLulgi said busbaesa is picJdDg up for .... ir 2-year-old er-
rand and transportation aerrice. called the 3 Market.. rs Co. ,,'

Klonke is named new sports editor
Chuck Klonke has been

named sports edItor of the
Grosse Pointe News by Pub-
lisher Robert G. Edgar. He reo
places Steve Stem who left to
accept a job m magazme pub-
lishIng

Klonke was Michigan sports
editor of United Press Interna-
tional from 1990 to 1991. He
had been a sports writer at The
Macomb Daily from 1968 to
1984. He went to the Daily
Tribune in Royal Oak m 1984
and returned to The Macomb
Daily m 1988 where he re-
mained until 1990.

Klonke, who graduated from
Utica High School, earned a
bachelor of arts degree in jour-
nalism at Michigan State Uni.
versity in 1968.

His stories haVe been pub-
~lIl"'Smith Beae-

all for

12-MonthCD
$1,000 Minimum DepOSit

•Su!><lanlla'pt ""It) for .or" ",rrloJr_a' 4ftmbt r FDIC Equal Ham rng u.....r 15)
.. &mas Otargtf m<tJ apply afl .. a~ )'t,n
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FIrst of Amenca invites you to the Grand Opemng
of our personal banking center In Grosse Pointe. VISit
the new offIce dunng the Grand Opening from
November 4 through November 29 and take advantage
of the special 6.0% annual rate on a 12-month CertifICate
of DepoSit. In additIon, when you open a checkmg
account, you'll receIve your fIrst 150 checks at no
charge, and the fIrst year WIllbe free of monthly servICe
charges:'

All thIS from a bank you can feel good about.

are

GRAND OPENING.
GRAND OFFER.

Research works.

ceptlon to their service has
been enoouraging, they don't
get too many calls from seDJors
"I don't thInk we've tapped
mto that area yet," she said

One plus for the 3 Marke-
teers' servIce IS that the women
will actually accompany sen.
IOrs mto the store to help them
with their shopping and carry
the purchases

While DILuigJ and Barnes
hold part-time jObs elsewhere,
the 3 Marketeers IS their first
pnorIty "We work around the
busmess," Barnes said.

She gamed dehvery service
expenence by working for UPS
and Pony Express, and she
earned an associate's degree in
marketmg from Macomb Com-
mUnity College, which is where
she met DILwgJ.

"We're not only busmess
partners," DILulgI said "We're
good fnends. That helps a lot"

DILUlgJ.,an Our Lady Star of
the Sea graduate, said her
brother, Joe DILwgi, is owner
of Great Western Paintmg In
the Woods and proVides the
women With hard-earned busi-
ness advice and a lot of refer-
rals

Indeed, there seems to be a
need for errand servIceS in the
Pomtes The Grosse Pointe
News recently featured another
company, Errands Unlinuted,
that does shopping, pickups and
a wide range of other errands.

Speaking generally. the
women said they have seen
similar companies come and go
in the Pointes, but they plan to
stay, and they take their busi-
ness senously

"It's exhausting," DiLuigi
said, ''but we're young. It takes
a while."

The 3 Morketeers Co can be
reaJ:hed at 885-5486.

By Ronald J. Bernas

McGovern &: Urso interi-
ors Ltd. opened a new design
studio in Grosse Pointe Park.
Gail M. Urso and Kathleen E.
McGovern are owners of the
nine-year-old residential and
commercial design firm. The
company will continue to main-
tain its Detroit office in the
Historic Globe Building The
new studio is located at 15121
Kercheval. The phone number
is 822-5500.

The women Will also run er.
rands, take customers to stores,
do shoppmg or accompany pe<r
pIe shoppmg The wst 1& $10 to
$12 an hour dependmg on the
servIce and locatIOn, With a
mlDlmum charge of one hour

And for those who are out-of
town, the women will take care
of pets, get the mall and water
the plants The cost of carmg
for a cat once a day IS $10 and
vlsit10g a dog tWIce a day IS
$13.

TheIr most frequent calls
come from people wantmg air-
port transportation, Barnes
saId

No smoking is allowed in the
van, IhLUlgt saId, so customers
don't have be annoyed by the
smell of cigarettes

She saId that while the reo

of Grosse Pointe City Also Join.
mg the group as a principal at-
torney is Mark F. Miller, a resi.
dent of Grosse Pointe Woods.
The fIrm's offices are in the
BOOl Bwlding in DetroIt. Their
chents include Chrysler Corp.,
Marathon Oil Co., Parker Han- t
nifin Corp., Acustar, United "American Heart
Technologi~ Sbiley.Corp., and. 1" ~ Association
Pfizer, Inc. The '1imi'~rnumber '
is 963.9050. -----------

The women are on call for
runmng errands, shopping, aIr.
port transportation and pet
care

They make aIrport runs from
4 30 a.m to 10.30 p m The cost
IS $17 for the fIrSt passenger
and $10.50 for each additional
passenger in the party For cus-
tomers outside the Pomtes, the
charge IS a few dollars more.

Unhke the airport hmousInes
that passengers catch at hotels,
3 Marketeers pIcks passengers
up at thell" homes and takes
them to the appropriate ter-
mmal. Often, there are no
other stops to pick up more pas-
sengers, so customers get ex-
press service

Kerry Nielan of Grosse Pointe Woods has
been named manager of computer services at
Albert Kahn Associates Inc. ArchitectslEngi-
neers, m Detroit. Nlelan joined Kahn in 1983
as a computer programmer and in 1985 he was
named a systems analyst. As manager of com.
puter services, Nielan will oversee the daily op-
eratIOns of the department.

Business Notes

By John Minnis
ASSIStant Editor

The only thmg better than
thell name IStheir service

The J Marketeers Co has
been runnmg errands m and
ellound the Pomtes for a couple
of years and busmess IS plckmg
up: accordmg Ul Tammy Barnes
dnd Chene DiLuIgJ., who own
the company along WIth a si
lent partner

fhe company IS mcorporated,
fully hcensed, bonded and m
",ured, DILuIgJ. saId "We're not
cl whIm: she saId "You've got
to "tllk With It"

Bemg strugglmg entrepre-
neLU ",' Barnes saId, "you have
high" and lows RIght now
\\e Ie on a tllgh"

They started theIr errand
Llu",mess after seeIng a televl-
",lOn report of a 12-year-old boy
\\ ho began plckmg up and de.
ll'\enng groceries on hiS blcy-
Lie, DILUlgI saId HIS bUSIness
gre\\- ::.0 fast that he had to hIre
16 -.ear-olds With cars to meet
~ demand
: ;'We looked at each -Other,"~nesaid, "and thought if thIS
1~ year-old can do something
1Ike thIS, we can ..

Their fIrSt and biggest ex-
pense was bUying a ffilmvan,
and they have It nicely lettered
y, Ith theIr 3 Marketeers logo.
TOday the Park-based business
ISpaymg for Itself, Barnes said,
and they hope to add another
van soon

"We're optimIstic," DILuigi
"8id "We're not doing bad for
our second year "

24A

Business People

MedIcal school SCIentist linda HazieU has been named the first
recipIent of the InterdIsciphnary Program Development Award of
Wa-.ne State UnIversity Hazlett IS professor of anatomy/cell bIOI-
(Ig)- and holds JOint appomtments as professor of ophthalmology
and Immunology(mlcroblOlogy The award was estabhshed to rec.
ngnl7e mdlvlduals whose work has facilitated mterdlsciphnary col
lahoratlve research, and carrles a $5,000 grant Ul support the re
( lplent ., research mterests

.John Oliver of Grosse Pomte Park has JOIned Campbell MI
thun E,>ty Advertls10g ~ an account coordinator He WIll handle
.J(>epadvertlsmg m the MIddle East, Japan and TaIwan He re
(entlv graduated from MIchigan State UnIversity where he stud.
led mdustrlal and orgamzatlonal psychology, economICS, Spamsh
and RU<;Slan

Nielan

Dr Richard S. Fine of Grosse Pomte Woods, was selected by
Harper HospItal intemal medicine residents and interns as the re-
CIpIent of the Paul E. Ruble, M.D., Memorial Award The award is
gIven annually to the physician who has contributed the most to
the educatIon of housestaff' and students In the department of med-
ICine at Harper Hospital. FIne has received simIlar awards for
teachmg during each of his 11 years of practice at Harper Hospital
whIch IS affiliated with Wayne State University School of MedI-
cine

Kathryn USltalo has
launched Lines & Letters
Communications. Formerly
Vice preSIdent of commumca-
tlOns for the Metropolitan De-
trOIt ConventIOn & Visitors Bu.
reau, Usitalo was responsible
for prodUCIng publicity pro-
gram.;" special events and writ-
mg for publications, video and
advertlSlng. Usitalo of Grosse
Pomte Woods has more than 13
years expenence 10 travel and
tounsm publIc relations. The
telephone number is 885-9077.

Three Grosse Pointe resi-
dents have formed the law firm
of DeNardis, McCandless &
Muller a profeSSIOnal corpora-
tIOn with a practice limited to
CIVil htigatIon The founding
shareholders are Ronald F.
Denardls and William Mc-
Candless of Grosse Pointe
Shores, and Gregory J. Muller

Michael J. Sullivan of Grosse Pomte has
been named partner at the DetroIt law fIrm of
Clark, Klem & Beaumont. Sulhvan practices
case management In general commercial and
other busmess disputes through negotIation and
litigatIOn He specializes m product hability,
medical malpractice, business contracts and
commercIal landlord-tenant areas He earned
hi" JuriS doctorate from Boston College Law
School

Business
I ;

'3 Marketeers'
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2 Liter COKE SALE
COKE. DIET COKE. SPRITE

ALL COKE PRODUCTS

99-+ DEP 2Ute'

News

NEW LOCATION

GROSSE POINTE
19157 MACK AVE.

NEAR WINKLEMANS
WITH BLOCKBUSTER VIDEO

AND PERRY DRUGS
PHONE: 886-0540
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Labatt's Blue
or Light

$1199
+ Dep

24 cans

for you Because at BoRlcs you pay only tor the seMces you need
You can t beat BoRlCS for convemence No appomtments are

necessary Just walk mto one of our convement !ocatlons Monday
through Fnday 9 a m to 9 p m or Saturday 9 a m to 6 pm'

Don t settle for the unmterestmg styles of a barbershop or the hlgh
pnces of a beauty salon VlSlt BoRlcs cmd gwe yourself a new reason to
srrule 'Mall hoursmay vary

FRESH 25~ .
CARROTS pkg t ~!~':

CABBAGE 19~WE SPECIALlZE
" Ib IN fRESH AMISH

rANCY ~~ ~ TURKEY'S & ROASTERS
rH $199 F~Jl.~..~
ASPARAGUS Ib \' :'-"~- -,v~dOHN MORRELL

E-Z CUT HAMS
fIRST Of THE SEASON NEW 99' HONEY BEE SPIIlA~!iJ.JCJED $419
TANGERINES 5 for HONEY GLAZED HAM5 Ib

PORK LOIN END /Z";'--J2~-~, ;"I:~'g11ft"Q $499...
ROAST $169 Ib (/jJ;;;. Advance Order. Apprecl.ted
LEAN COUNTRY STYL~ PEELED &. DEVEINED $999

MB HRIMP IbRIBS................... $199 20/0 LOFAT MILK
SPECIAL PORK BABY $299 Ib ~ BORDEN $1 89 G I
BACK RIBS Ib ,s ~ • a
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of regret that we accept thiS
letter of resignation."

Novitke also said, "I beheve
t.he city has truly been fortu-
nate in receiving the benefits of
his (Petersen's) contnbutions
and devotIOn to thiS city for the
last three decades. He has al-
ways worked with the best m-
terest of the city in mmd, and
he really is unequaled as a city
adnunistrator. "

After Monday's council meet-
mg, Councilman Peter Gilezan
kidded Petersen, "Don't tell me
you're going to ~ the Milk
RIver project. You're gomg to
rmss it like a hole in your
head!"

Petersen smiled and said,
"No I really am gomg to mlSS
it. It's a challenge and I thnve
on challenges."

Petersen said he has no spe
clal plans for his retirement,
except that he would like to
travel.

Novitke said he doesn't know
if the council will search else.
where for a city admirustrator
or if it will promote from
within.

"We've decided to let the
new council address that, be-
cause there will be at least. one
new person on the council after
the election (Nov. 5)," he said.

FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR UCENSED STYLISTS JOIN THE BORICS TEAM!

Over 190 locations in the U.S. and Canada:
WAIlREN TROY CUNTOfoI TOWNSNP ST CL...IR SItORES lIT CLEMENS E.t.ST IlETllOlT

28531 H.t.RP£R 37035 GR...TIOT ...VENUE 22445 KELLY AD15180 13 IaE lID !OM IlOCtlESTER 37350H.t.RP£R
"'TMAR'TlIl IN TME NOflTM POiNT PLAZA

S ~An~-:O All... ma
AT HAYES A TL04«1 LAKf lID M Of' 16 ... E ROAD

MUOOF PUZA BESIDE PONDEROSAACO~R KI'tGS ROW PLAZA ACROSS FROM

~

I'tiONE nl-4395 I'ttONE C6~788 I'ttONE ~1202 CENnFll.NPltONE 44H548 PHONE 528-t0t7 FARMER JACK 25023 VAN DYKEP!tOH£ 463-6050
UTICA ST CLAIR SHOflES ROSEVILLE AT 10 IAE

WARREJI STlRlING HEIGHTS 40010 HA Y£S All 8795 HALL RD 2398S HARPER 31MB GRATIOT HANDY ANDY PLAZA
31l12l1RYAN 110 1148 15 _E ROAD AT 17112 _E 110 E Of VAN DYKE M:lIT TO BLOCI<BUSTER VlDEO ATMASOHIC PHONE 7540lI'l4

ATCHICAOO WEST Of' DOOGE PARK COUImlYSIlE PLAZA HERIT AGE so PLAZA ANO AR80R DRUGS IN THE GflA TIOT CENTER
CHICAO().4lYAN PLAZA .. THE W£LSTON PLAZA PHONE ~ P!tOH£ 739-66n ARBOR DRUGS PlAZA ACIlOSSI'ROM PACE

PHONE f7I.«l54 PHONE 7I5-08m PttONE 776- T362 P!tOH£ 2lQ.4e3O

WE'VE OPE. ED OUR .EWES,. BORICS.
Last week. we cut more than hem We cut the grand openmg nbOOn

of the latest addIllon to BoRics Hemcare Salons The great place to get a
great hemcut for ]USt $8

OUr trcnned lJcensed professIonals WIll glVe you a qualIty haIrcut
Theyll wet down your hau WIth a specIal cuttmg solUTIon cut 11the
way you want and blow rt dry

Clean hem IS neces;ary for accurate hau cuttmg You can shampoo
your hem on the day of your VlSlt, or. for a small charge. well wash It
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LAST WEEK WE GAVE EVERYONE
A NEW REASON TO SMILE.

voted for them, against them or
didn't vote, but also those who
cannot vote, such as the child-
ren and young people of the
community. The wisest and
best local leaders are those who
adhere to long term visions for
the community - for without a
vision the people will perish."

Mayor Robert E. Novitke
said he felt he spoke on behalf
of the entire city council when
he said, "It's with a great deal

etersen to retire after 3 decades
s top civil servant in the Woods

-------,::--

Donna Wallcer
aft Wnter
After 30 years of managing
rOSBePomte Woods, Chester
. Petersen has decided to mas-
r something new - retIre-
ent.
Petersen, the Woods' CIty

dmimstrator/clerk, informed
e council council during a

losed sessIon Oct. 28 that he'll
tIre on Dec. 31.
"It's tIme to try somethmg

liferent," Petersen saId.
Petersen said he became m-
rested in city management
hlle working as a budding

U1speetor in Hutchinson, Kan.
In 1948, he began a seven-year
stmt as mtern to the city man-
ager in Kansas City, Mo.

He was the CIty manager of
Newton, Kansas and Green-
ville, Texas, before accepting
the positIon ot Woods City ad-
ministrator/clerk m 1961. The
city administrator/clerk is the
top council-appointed officer on
the Woods' orgamzatlOnal
chart, and ove~ the day-~
day operations of the CIty.

"Service is the best part"
about being a city administra-
tor, Petersen said. "I've always
tried to bring integnty and dig-
roty to the profession, where
ever I've been, and I think I've
accomplished that."

He said the Woods has al.
ways been an innovator in city
services. For example, it was
the first city in Michigan to
start using plastic bags (instead
0( just cans) for garbage. ser-
vice; to use one-man, side-load-
Ing garbage trucks (that was
before the city hired an outside
rUm to handle garbage pickup);
81)d to use portable police ra-
~ in squad cars.

'Those and many other firsts
ocicurred during his career with
die Woods, "and I take pride in
tltat," Petersen said.

:10 1981, he and his wife,
Roberta, created the "Circle of
Honor," a circle of flags on the
niedian of Vernier at Mack, to
honor the men and ~W¥n who
served m the Amencan Revolu-
tion, the War of 1812, the Mex-
Ican War, the Civil War, the
Spanish American War, World
War I, World War n, the Ko-
rean War and the Vietnam
War.

The Petersens have main.
tained the circle ever since, and
plant flowers there every
spring. Last Memorial Day, the
Petersens and their son, Ron.
ald, and granddaughter, Robin,
dedicated recent improvements
to the circle, which include the
addition of a flag to honor the
men and women who served in
the Persian Gulf war.

Petersen, a World War n vet.
eran, submitted a formal, elo-
quently written letter of resig.
nation to the city council on
Nov. 4.

A portion of the three-page
letter follows:

"It has been both a privilege
and a challenge to have served
the residents of this community
under five different mayors and
many different city councils
during the past 30 years of
growth and change within the
community.

With the support of God, my
wife, the vanous city councils
and with the cooperation of all
departmental directors, employ-
ees, commissions and boards, I
am of the opinion that together
we have been able to bwld and
to maintain one of the best resi-
dential commumties in the
country in which to live, wor-
ship, work and play!"

He also wrote that he will
mlSS the many challenges fac-
mg the city in the next decade,
mcluding the construction of
the Milk River combmed sewer
overflow project, the acquisition
and construction of more off.
street parking facilitIes, com.
pletion of a planned and exten-
sive capital Improvement

rogram for the city's mfras-
trncture, redevelopmg Mack

venue, the constructIOn of
nior housing, and stabJlizmg
e tax levy m hght of reduc.

IOns m state revenue sharing
that the high quality of city

rvtCeB will be maintamed
Petersen also urged the coun-
I and future' councJls to de-
nd home rule
"Members of the city council
ould hold a special trust as
e custodIans of long-term
blic values and vision," Fe-
rsen wrote, "and they must
present not only those who

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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mlttee are Grosse Pomters Mr. and
Mrs. David Wagner.

Kate Nordeen, Peg Pero and Ja-
net VonFoerster are chaIrmen of
the antiques show

Many Grosse Pomters have con-
tnbuted their time and talents to
the fundraiser. Among those hold-
mg committee positions are Lmda
Fmger, Terry DiGUllio, Joanne Zu-
chowskI, Jane Smallwood, Paula
Morns, Julie Kennedy, Mary Kath-
ryn Robson and Shirley Kennedy
of Grosse Pointe Park; Pris Von
Horne, Mary Blevins and Arlene
Creech of Grosse Pomte City; Toni
Malac of Grosse Pointe Woods; Peg
Noble and Kathleen Kasiborski of
Grosse Pointe Shores; Anna May
Almstead, Phyllis Rabbideau, Jeri
Chopper, Pamela Wheeler, Cathy
Dillaman, Mary Raub and Mary
Shroeder of Grosse Pointe Farms.

A patrons' preVIew party will be
held on Thursday, Nov. 14, from 7
to 10 p.m. Tickets are $50 for
friends; $100 for patrons; $125 for
benefactors.

General admission tickets to the
show itself are $6 and may be pur-
chased at the door. Hours are 11
a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday; 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday; 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday.

Lighted, attended free parking is
available. Valet parking will be
available for the preview party and
during evening hours.

For more informatl'ln, or to pur-
chase tickets to the preview, call
549-3150.

Section B
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Churche~........ . .. .. 48
Entertalnment.. 8B
Sports 128
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which we use to train clients in
food preparatIOn and servIng,"
Smith said.

A handcra.tted doll house is
among the coveted raffle Items. It's
an eIght-room New England salt-
box Colonial, CIrca 1890, filled with
handmade furniture, embroidered
coverlets, hand-hooked rugs, an.
tique lace curtains, even miniature
wall sconces WIth tiny hand-dipped
candles.

A handstitched quilt wdl also be
off~red in the raffle. The burgundy
and blue fabric stitched on a
cream-colored background in a bro-
ken star pattern was handmade by
a group of Amish women in Indi.
ana.

There will also be a silent auc-
tion and door prizes. Luncheons
and suppers, beverages and des-
serts will also be available.

The Junior Group, founded in
1933, is one of the women's auxil-
Iaries of Goodwill Industries of
Greater Detroit. It's comprised of
more than 150 volunteers who sup-
port Goodwill Industries' mission of
providing job training and job
placement programs, literacy pro-
grams and educational programs
for people with mental, physical
and social handicaps.

In honor of Goodwill Industries'
'7()\;.t-. ann'>.ve'-r&&:r'Y' (ro",_an.n "M:rl>.
John Engler will head the honor-
ary committee for the antiques
show. Also on the honorary com.

,
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All proceeds froPl the fundraiser
will benefit Goodwill Industries'
educational and vocational training
programs for people who are men-
tally, physically or emotionally dis.
abled.

Smith said that over the years,
Goodwill Antiques Shows have
generated more than $2 million to
purchase sewing machines, com-
puters, air conditioners, trucks and
vans used in Goodwill's training
programs.

"In addition, we have provi.d.ed.
seed money for educational pro-
grams, a literacy program and a
complete commercial kitchen

nautical Items. The show manager
is Edwin T. Palko. Russell Carrell
is consultant.

"We make sure each dealer has
some moderately priced Items avai-
alable too," saId Isabelle Smith of
Birmingham.

In additIOn to the antiques and
collectIbles, Junior Group members
have been workmg for nearly a
year on crafts and handmade gUts
to be sold at their boutique -
Items like stenciled notecards and
doormats, hand-craf'ted Christmas
tree ornaments and decQrations,
homemade pantry foods and baked
goods, and the group's very own
cookbook, "Good Will Potpourri."

The Goodwill Booth - which has
become a tradition at the show -
will be stocked with furniture and
collectibles refinished and refur.
bished by Junior Group members.

•

Features
bIggest fundralser and members
hope to raise $100,000 for Goodwill
Industries during the four-day
event.

FIfty antiques exhibitors from
the east and midwest will be repre-
sented at the show, which is
ranked among the top 10 in the
country, according to Junior Group
member Peg Noble of Grosse
Pomte Shores. Antiques for sale
mclude 18th and 19th century fur-
niture, art objects, rugs, glassware,
silver, brass, pewter, tole, jewelry,

maps, prints, oil paintings and
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-Available For Your Condort At:

GVillage
Shu

17112 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE"
Phone 881-1191 ~

Men Wed. Sal 930 to 5 30 Tliurs . Frl 930-900

WeChallenge you to wear a pair 01

.....-

All leather casuals lor IO days. II you aren't convinced
that they are the most comfortable shqes you've ever
¥forn, we'll gladly refund your money.

SALE STARTS ~_..-
fODAT . _:;- ~P$;~

-><-- .• _~ AMY

ROSE

REGULAR $6499

SAVE $1500

SALE $4999

TRUNK
SHOWING
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

11 AM-7:30 PM
8E MEAS(}RED
AND FITTED

BYAN
GEORGE KAYSER EXPERT
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ATTENTION: All Solt-Spot@
and SAS@Customers

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The vast emptiness of the Michl'
gan Mart building at the MIchIgan
State Fairgrounds wIll be trans.
formed into an invitmg supermar-
ket (so to speak) for shoppers,
browsers and lovers of antiques,
crafts, hand-made Chnstmas deco-
ratIOns and specialty foods.

The Junior Group of Goodwill
Industries will present its 44th an-
nual Goodwill Antiques Show on
Thursday-Sunday, Nov. 14-17 It's
JUnIor Group Goodwill's

Junior Group Goodwill to hold 44th annual antiques show
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Grosse Pointe News

*

Kathryn A. Foley, daughter
of Manlynne and Robert Foley
of Grosse Pointe Farms, has
been named to the merit list at
Kenyon College for the 1990-91
academiC year

Nicole Buffo, daughter of
Jack and Lmda Buffo of Grosse
Pointe Park, recently returned
from a study trip to Japan and
Hong Kong co-sponsored by
Hope College and Meijl-Gakuin
Umverslty In Tokyo. Buffo is a
<;emorat Aqumas College

*

CPfflCH STRffT
InTf~IOQS

To advertise in this column
call Kathleen at 882-3500

For more Pointe Counter POint
please see page 168

21 Kercheval on-the-HiIl 884-7004
The Punch & Judy Building

(Entrance on McKmley)

B~athleen stevenson

•

Let our design :~
consultants help --
you coordinate :«
beautiful bedrooms .«

with our wonderful se- ::
l~ction of wall coverings, ::
pillows, duvet coverings and beet:
skirts in our finest chintz to come:
pliment. Our new collection gath~:
ers late summer blues at thei~
most vibrant, and evokes th.,:-
French countryside. :=

~.
,«,.
,-
:=..
::..
.
.
,

«..
.
,.

19261 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE, MI

886.7715
Daily 9:30.5:00 p.m.

T1)e QUILL

Qt~ristmtts QInr~s
- From Catalogs

Robert Juif, son of James
A and Rosemary JUlf of Grosse

Thousands of cuslomers have discovered l1lal our prices are as
remarkable as our furs. So if you dunk you can'l afford one,l1link again!

See Our Collection of
Paolo Gucci leather Overcoats and Jackets

*

*

*

*

*

*

TIRED OF mONING?
853.2162

This new service picks
up pre-washed clothing
and returns it to you ir-
oned. Pick up and Deliv-
ery are FREE! Most
items $1.00.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING & STORAGE CO.
... NEED STOR- ~

AGE? We've got it! 1::
100,000 square feet of :1>:/ r:"I:~:':"
secure, dry, clean ill:1 I, II ' "\'1 1&' I 1storage space avaJ -:, I "f""
able for your belong- ;1 I ~~.l~:l.!.
ings. Short term, long lle:': ~~~~,
term and seasonal
rates. Ask about our vault and record
storage servIce, since 1921.

822-4400

ANGIE'S Fashion
It's tlme to start shoppmg for your

Hollday fashlOns and get the hottest
look of the season ... at ANGIE'S, Reg-
ular, petlte and mlSSY Slzes ... Were m
the Lakeshore VIllage Shoppmg Cen-
ter at Jefferson and Marter, 773.2850.

10
.J 108

8 E:3872 W E Q9
QT

Helen

K.J
K9

**

PART TIME SALES HELP NEEDED
FOR SPECIAL SALES EVENT

DURING NOVEMBER
Must Be Experienced In Selling

Quality Home Furnishings
CONTACT: DRAPER'S FINE FURNITURE

23200 MACK AVENUE
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI. 48080
n8-3500

•••

The magmlude of some of her taclJcal mastery often goes unnolJced for
Helen tends to be relJcent and If you aren'l qUIck 10 pIck up her profiCIency, It
can easIly pass you by for she usually says very httle

Some hands at first glance are a guessmg game, but Helen lOOk all of that
out of thIS 10 record a good board on thiS one at her favonte club m Fort
Lauderdale (See Diagram A)

Half of the fony pm field were m a nunor SUItslam Only two found twelve
lncks successfully wluch wasn't easy as two of the three mlssmg queens had to
be correctly guessed A qUintet of pam playmg five or SIll no In1ITlPwent down.
Seven were In a precanous club Of diamond game makmg and agam that was a
guess The rest played a no trump game, but only two declarers solved the ten
IJ1ck mystery and Helen dId It WithOUta guess That gave her parUlershlp a plus
430 score for a he for !he second besl malCh pomt result

Here IS how she succeeded. Helen let West hold the spade kmg and won the
queen contmuallon Tncks 3-6 she won fOUTclubs and carefully watched her
opponents dIScards as East m parucular was uncomfonable. At trick 7 and 8,
dummy's heart and dIamond ace East had been pressured mto dlscardmg all of
hiS spades so Helen knew that West, at best. had jack small left AtlTlck 9, she
played dummy's spade ten throwmg Wesl m WIth the jack Here was the four
card endmg.

*

AL~cIc W,P,I).Wal's WJIUlINl spade, Easl'was SqueeU:d WHen he haa \0 dls- ..
card before declarer. Pilch a bean Helen would pltch a club Pitch a club and
Helen would pilch a hearl. If IfIStead West played ... heart, Helen would then
lose only her lasl club at IJ1ck 13 for sull a ten trick VICtory.

SALE going on NOW! Receive up to
2/3 OFF on our large selection of good
quality remnants. Hurry in for best
selection. Sheet vinyl by Armstrong
is only $5.99 per square yard. Also:
Check our SALE on our NEW Anso
Crush Resister.,.a carpet that bounc-
es back ... at 16915 Harper, near Ca-
dieux, 881-4808.

CARPET TALK

'pOD9"O~:J7euJelel's
'Iraditionall

Topaz and 2'it-
rine are the
birthstones for
the month of No-
vember. Be sure

-to stop by PON-
GRACZ JEWEL-
ERS and see our
large selection of Blue 1bpaz and
Citrine jewelry and receive 30%
OFF. Now through Saturday No-
vember 9th ... at 91 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 881-6400.

w..:JM S.IL

• 8432
• Q943
• QT83
+ 10

w

Helen
• :l.7 -
• Kola
• K952
+ 7832

*

limn
2NT*

*11.12 ",C,P
** Quantitative RaiN In N.T,

Pride of the Pointes

• 1098
• A10
• A.J108
.. AKQ.J

N

w[i]E

*

Call For Your Appomtment 'Nth
011DBcoralOr

22100 Harper' SL Clan Shores

n1-2555

WINfERSALE
20% OFF ON FABmCS

*

•

t

• KQ.J5
.8752
• 4
+8854

No one vulnerabl.

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. t .:
Helen Shanbrom from Tamarac, Flonda IS a sterhng pure advocate of a sun

pIe blddmg card Back some twenty-five years ago m her Detroll days of play,
Stayman and Blackwood were the only synthelJC blCls on her card She used to
remlJld us of two super admoruslunents about artlficlahty

"Bener not to know so much than to know so many thmgs that am't so
much" .Josh Btlhngs

"TIus system has all of the modern IIlconvemences ..
Marie Twam

Needless to say, today there are a few more marks on her card, but only a tri-
fle more than before. She just feels that you don't need a lot of bIdding gadgets
to "'m and she's one of the wlnnmgesl women m bndge Last year she passed
the ten thousand hfe master mm and that's a lot of bndge vlctones She was
mstromental m helpmg Homer Shoop wm Ius second consecutIVe sernors tItle m
1990 often parlnenng him In Ius quest for that decoralJon

DIAGRAM A

II £1D
4NT** Pa.sed out

REUPHOLSTERY. WINDOW
TREATMENTS. DRAPES. BLINDS

• SHADES. BEDSPREADS • TABLECLOTHS

KITCHEN IS NOW OPEN FOR
LUNCHES AND

DINNERSg,..,I _ Sunrise. Sunset Saloon
:' (formerly The Baby Grand)

~ 15222 Charlevoix
. Grosse Pomte Park

822-6080
(between Beaconsfield & Lakepomte)

f'Mt'~ FLOOR COVERING
New item at our 9 Mile Store -

CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber. Made
to measure any window any size.
Also, we have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. There are so many SPECIALS
going on now throughout the
store ... Hurry to Eastown - don't
miss out ...See you at ... 20605 E. 9
Mile and Harper (across from K-
MART) 771-0390. And, our other
store is still at 14410 Harper, 822-
2645.

26
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Ian D. Jones of Grosse
Pomte Farms was one of 250
semors who graduated from
Hobart College m June Jones
IS the son of Heather and
DavId Jones. He majOred m

r?::.:============================================~.;;:i1
BridB .. ~~ ~~ ____

------------------------------:-----------------Edward Lambrecht II, son Enghsh been mcluded in the 1991 edt- graduation Pomte Park, and James
• Ou bicki, John Flanagan, R& from the Wi e f Mr d M_of Mr and Mrs Edward Lam- tion of tstandmg Young sanne Locricchio. Michele em , son 0 . an .......,

brecht Jr. of Grosse Pomte, was Women of America, deSIgned to McGough. Jennifer Later United Ralph Wleme of Grosse Pomte
one of 464 semors who receIVed David Seamans of Grosse honor women between ages 21 and Matthew Dennis. States Mih. Woods. have been named to the
bachelor of arts degrees from Pomte Farms was awarded a and 40 who have made out.. tary Acad. dean's hst for the spring term
Colby College in May. Lam- research fellowshIp at Wayne standIng contributIOns to their em Y . Heat Northwood Institute.

, brecht graduated WIth a doulile State Umverslty from the communities Included in the Kristin Button of Grosse ear n e d a •
majOr III phYSICSand govern- AmerIcan Heart ASSOCIation hst were Margaret Mary S& Pointe Farms worked as an in- bachelor of

, ment He has been commlS- • bieski of Grosse Pomte Park, tern in Sen. Carl Levm's office sCience de-
swned a second heutenant Anne Saad McAlpine of m Washmgton, DC, last sum gree. Mont-
through the US Air Force Among the MIami Umversity Grosse Pointe City and Ste- mer Button IS the daughter of gomery IS
ROTC program students who were named to phanie MicheUe Stasiak of Bob and Nancy Button and is a the son of

the dean's hst after the sprmg Grosse Pointe Park semor at Michigan State Um- Montgomery James W
semester were Grosse Pomters • versity, where she IS maJormg and DIane L Montgomery of
Jennifer Huntington, Jacob in hiStory Grosse Pomte Woods. He IS at-
Rowan, William Schervisb, Among the students who • tendmg the Armored Officers
Patricia Ellison, Alfred Bon- earned degrees from Western BaSICCourse at Fort Knox, Ky.
ahoom and Karen Galsterer. Michigan Umverslty In April James W. Montgomery U He IS a 1987 graduate of

• were Jennifer Burkli, Sharon was recently commISSioned a Grosse Pomte North High
Three Grosse Pointers have Saylor, John Charles Ry- second heutenant followmg School

• ".
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wIth coupon
offer expo 11-30-91

Sun Unlimited
881.0010

19609 Mack G PW.-------~

,..-------1
1 MONTH I
TANNING I

only I
I$5000:
I
I
I
I
I

Stylish

Sun
Unnmted

'ne.

Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

From our collection of gold earrings.

Timothy G. Wylie John Wylie
CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOARD CERTIFIED JI.MERICAN BOARD

OF OPTlClANAY OF OPTlClANRY

Making YOU LooK Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
PROFESSIONAL FOR EXPERT SERVICE

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

c:r=
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

6900 Orchard Lake Rd. Suite 307 West Bloomfield

Get a beautiful tan and healthy looking
skin in a matter of days! WOLF SYSTEM

19609 Mack Avenue !.~
Grosse Pointe Woods

881.0010 •

Among those wbo attended the Detrolt-Swed1ah CouncU'.
smorgasbord were. from left, Jane Wood, Mary Wood, DavId
Wood and Irving Fishman.

Faces & places
to ease DIA's financial plight

Oct. 20 at the home of Dr.
John Ylvisaker m Bloomfield
Hdls.

Servmg as host and hostess
were Doris and Wesley John-
son of Grosse Pointe, and
guests mcluded Petie and Mar-
vin Anderson, Ingrid Koebel •
Kimberly Hoskins. Arvid
Lundell. Jane Wood. Mary
Nichols. Barbara and Irving
Fishman and David and
Mary Wood.

The fundralser supports the
Carl and Olga Ml1les scholar-
shIp at the Cranbrook Academy '"
of Art and the Signe KarIstrom
lectures at the Umversity of
MichIgan

Winner dinner: Honor-
ary chairmen for RECOVERY
'91, the annual dInner for Sa-
cred Heart RehabilitatIOn Cen-
ter, are Joe and Angie
Weaver of Grosse Pointe and
Dick and Linda Kughn.

The dmner will be held on
Thursday, Nov. 14, at the Troy
Mamott. More than 500 guests
are expected at the annual
event whIch celebrates the men
and women who have experi-
enced the gIft of recovery and
who are living positIve and pro-
ductive chemical-free lives.

Proceeds will go to the men
and women receiving care and
treatment for alcoholism and
other drug dependencies at Sa.
cred Heart Center.

Tickets are-$l50 a person.
For information, call Jo Ann
Roberts at 961-0612.
CHD to benefit: The
Children's Home of Detroit wiU
be the beneficiary of the latest
fundraising efforts of Soropti-
mist International of Grosse
Pointe The organization will
hold a dinner and fashion show
on Friday, Nov. 15, featuring
women's, men's and children's
clothing, a silent auction and a
drawing for 8peCl& prizes at
the end of the evening.

Chairman of the event is
Joyce Piasecki of Joyce's
Salon on Mack Avenue. Cloth-
ing wiD be from Jane Wood-
bur;y, ~fol)ks"'Bi'M-.\ie~'~d .• -
Crickees Corner.

Among those who will mooel
the elothes are Soroptimists
Marj Fisher and Jackie C0t-
ton; Children's Home board
members Lisa Gandelot,
Marge Garbarino and Debra
Liedel; and Children's Home
employees Shenika Haze..
wood and Chic Cecchini.

Soroptunist International is 8
service organization for profes-
sional women. Grosae Pointe
Soroptimists is one of several
local chapters cooperating with
Channel 2's "Class of '95" pro-
Ject, which offers supplemental
help to youngsters in metropoli-
tan Detroit who will graduate
in 1995.

For more information about
the benefit. call Piasecki at
8864130.

- Margie Rems Smlth

SPRINGISUMMER

ESCADA
MARGARETHA LEY

COLLECTION

Wednesda)', November 13
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

International Salon
Grosse Pointe

SlzzlUfg shades Op art
geometry Floral

fantaSIes Candy-colored
claSSICS. Even tht

power SUIts havt gone
~rettyf )'ow must stt tht

colltchon befort
you make any ~lans for

s~nng/swmmer/rtSort

Jacobson's
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

•almS

( Smorgasbord: The De-
troit.swedish Council Inc. held
Its 14th annual smorgasbord on

Henrietta Frldholm, leU, iil one 01 tlu_ general c:o-chair-
men for Under the Stan XII. the Detroit Institute of Art.' an-
nual fundraiser. Mary Anderson, right. is co-chairman of the
decorations committee. Both are GrOll88Pointers.

,,

Black ties: The Women's
AssocIation for the Boys &
Girls Clubs of Southeastern

Fontbonnefair general chairman Lillian Genna, standing at
the left, loob on CUI craIts iIlstructor Barbara Powell, right,
adviMs committee member Joanne Am.. about her er~ion,
far....tlJe fair'. crafts booth. .
event will feature a stage pre- ' Miclugan will hold Its sixth
sentation by the Macombers as annual black-tie dinner on
well as an art exhibit and sale Thursday, Nov. 14, at the
by the Art of Poland Asso- Country Club of Detroit.
ciates, an auxiliary of the A number of Grosse Pointers
Founders Society of the Detroit are involved in the benefit, ID-
Institute of Arts. eludIng: Mr. and Mrs. William

Proceeds will benefit MOT's P. Vititoe, honorary chairmen;
May production of the Polish Mrs. Donald C. Longyear.
opera, "King Roger." Women's Association president;

The festivitIes will also m- Mr. Darrah C. Porter, corpo-
elude a silent auctIOn, a Christ- rate leadership president; and
mas bazaar, portrait sketches, a Mrs. Richard B. Gushee.
doll sale, a demonstratIOn and Mrs. Henry M. Kuhlman.
sale of pisanki - Polish Easter Mrs. Ronald C. Lamparter.
egg decoratmg - dessert and Mrs, Thomas L Schoenith,
coffee. Admission is $20 at the Mrs. Z. Stephen Bolm. Mrs.
door; $17.50 in advance. For in- Leo A. Marx and Mrs. Em-
formation, call 642.2730, 352- met E. Tracy. committee
1968 or 626-4920. chairmen.

---- --------'-"-'- -=-- -- -

:~Underthe St
':-; November 7: 1991
'." Grosse Pointe News
~

During a CrItical financIal
crunch for the DetroIt Institute
of Arts, "Keep the hghts burn-
mg" wJll be an approprIate fo-

• CUB for the museum's annual
. 'gala fundralser, "Under the
'.Stars XII," whIch wJlI be held
.. on Saturday, Nov. 9. The mu-

seum recently suffered a $2.8
milhon cutback m state fund-
mg and 18 coping with the loss
by closmg half Its gallenes on a

, .rotatmg basiS
. The organizers of the elegant
. -annual dInner dancelfundraiser
. for the DIA hope to raise more
.than $150,000 thIS year. Pro-

, ceeds wIll go to the DlA's gen-
eral operatmg fund Under the
Stars XII begins at 6:30 p m.
WIth a cocktaIl reception In
PrentIs Court. A candlelIght
dmner wIll be served in the

" 'gallenes, and guests wIll get a
• chance to dance to the bIg band
= sounds of the Nelson Riddle or-
: chestra and the 50s-vintage
: ..tunes of The Platters.
I ~ Co-chaIrmen for the benefit

are Kathy Antonini, Hen-
I - rietta Fridholm of Grosse
• Pomte, and Marion Handle-

man. Corporate sponsors in.
clude the Handleman Co. and
the Kmart Corp.

TIckets for Under the Stars
XII are $400 a person for pa-

• trons; $300 a person for the
whole evening; and $75 a per-
son for a late night admission
at 10 p.m.

For information ahout tIck-
• ets, call the DIA at 833.7969.

Fair: The Fonthonne Auxil-
iary of St. John Hospital and
Medical Center will present its

• annual Fontbonnefair on
Thursday, Nov. 14, from 10

• a.m. to 8 p.rn. and Friday, Nov
15, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in the
lobby of the hospital's Concen-
trated Care Building on Morass
near Mack.

The theme this year is "All
• About Christmas" and items

for sale will include selections
from the hospital's gift shop as
well as handmade ~Jida¥ ~
crafts. grab,bag ~ .e.,
bak~gQpdie8. yesterdayii jeW-
elry.and a llJM!Cial selection of
Onental art,'O Shi~. There
will also be a raffie.

Fontbonnefair general chair-
man is Lillian Genna of St.
ClaIr Shores. Committee chair-

• men include Joanne Ames.
Alta Faba. Joan Gehrke. Ir-
ene Kokowicz, Nancy

: Sladen, Dolores Voyles and
: 'Gertrude Young.

AdmISSIOnis free. For more
mformation, call the Fonthonne

• office at 343-3675 during busi-
ness hours.

MOT fundraiser: A fes-
tIve Michigan Opera Theatre
fundraiser, "Come to the Caba-
ret," Wlll be held on Thursday,
Nov. 7, beginnmg at 7 p.m. in
the grand ballroom of the Troy

, Marnott Hotel in Troy. Pre-
sented by.Bal Polonais, the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

OICRoeTEC elltC.

Ql'\ .... c: ""UIITn"
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Calvary Center's fIrst flID-
dralser WIll be at 9 a m Sat~
day, Nov 9, m Jacobson's se
ClaIr Room In the V11l8~
TIckets are $10 and lOclude '&.
contmental breakfast For rell.
ervatIOns or more mformatlO~,
caU Calvary at 881.3374.

Calvary Center, a umt of Lu'.
theran SocIal ServIceS of Mlc~
gan, serves older adults still
hvmg independently by provitlo-
mg a varIety of programs both
at the center and in theii'
homes. The programs allo~
semors to remain actIve ment-
bers of the community despite
phYSical and financial barrierS.-

Christmas luncheon.,
to be at First English..
The Hope Circle and Fu-s(

EnglIsh Evangelical Lutheran
Church are planning a Chn~,
mas luncheon on Wednesday,
Nov. 13, at the church, 800
Vernier, Grosse Pomte Woods :.

There Wlll be a boutique, ~
card party and baked goods foi
sale Shoppmg begins at 1'J...
a.m. Lunch will be at noouo'
VIsitors are welcome Price is
$6.

For reservations,
2414 or 778-5957

AFnendly Church for AllAges
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

Rev. Dr. Jack E. Gtguere, preachmg
9:00 a.m. & 11; 15 a.m. WorshIp

10:15 a.m Study Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Saturday, November 16
ChrIstmas FaIr

The Presbytenan Church (U SA)

we \Velcome'bu

;r
16 Lakeshore Dnve • (,r05.5e Pomte Fanns. 882 5330

WorshIp
Congregation MeetIng
WorshIp
CrIb & Toddler Care AvaIlable
Coffee & FellowshIp

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1991

If- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSE PoINTEMEMoRJAL CHURCH
~tobJ~hed 1865

THE REVEREND DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

November 7, 19~1
Grosse Pointe Ne~

:
End-of-life decisions to be topic)
of lecture at St. Paul School )

Attorney John Imesch WIll tutIOns receIvmg MedIcare or
dISCUSS end.of-llfe decIslOn- Medlcmd funds must ask, on
makmg on Tuesday, Nov 12, admISSIon, If a patIent hiii'
beg10nmg at 7'30 pm., m 8t dIrectIons for acceptlOg or ref-
Paul School, 170 Grosse Pomte usmg medical care If he or she
Blvd becomes Incompetent.

The PatIent Self-Determma- The commUnIty IS inVited to
tIOn Act was passed by Con the dISCUSSIOn CopIes of .a
gress and Implemented Nov 1. booklet, "To Let Live, To Let
It states that health care lOstl- DIe," from the MIchIgan Catho-

hc Conference, WIll be avallabl!
to paItIclpants

Pre-regIstratIOn wIll be all"
preclated Call Sandy FIsher Qf

SIster Janet Schaemer In t~
religIOUS educatIOn office at
8857022

Calvary Center"
to hold benefit

9:00
10:00
11:00
8:45-12:] 5
8:30-12:30

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670

375 Lothrop at cttalfont.
9.00 a.m & 1115 am.

Worship
10'10 Educa110n

Nursery AVailable
Rev Colleen Kamke

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernierjust W.of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

10:30 am. Worship
9:15 a.m. Sunday School

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
VernIerRd. at WedgewoodDr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

GrossePomte Woods Kercheval at Lakepomte
884-5040 822-3823

8'30 & 11'00a.m. Worship SWldaySchooland WorshIp
9'45 a m SWldaySchool 10:30 a.m

Dr. WalterA Schmidt, Pastor Nursery IS proVided
Pastor Paul Owens Rev.Harvey Reh

St James Lutheran Church Christ the King
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval Lutheran Church

Grosse POinte Farms Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
884.0511 9.00 & 10:30 a m Worship Services

8'30 a m. & 11'00 a m 9.00 a.m Sunday School and
Bible CldSscsWorsh1p

Ed H Supervlscd NurserY_9:30 am. ucatlOn our Prescllool Call 884-5090
for all ages

Caregiver support
group meets

A Helpmg Hand, a free
monthly support group for mdl
vlduals carmg for older rela
bves at home, \II i] meet on
Tuesday, Nov 12, from 7 to 9
p m at A Fnend's House Adult
Day Care Center m Warren,
28111 Impenal Dnve, one
block east of Hoover and one
block south of 12 Mlle.

"Lettmg Go of GUIlt" WIll be
the topIC

A HelplOg Hand IS a service
of A Fl'lend's House and pro-
VIdes an opportumty for care-
gIvers to share common prob.
lems and helpful mformation
about carmg for fraIl elderly or
lIlfirm famIly members m the
home.

For more informatIOn, call
751-6260

A Friend's House IS spon-
sored by Catholic Services of
Macomb and GeneratlOns Inc.
and IS supported 10 part by TI-
tle m.B, Older AmerIcans Act
funds through the Area Agency
on Aging.

, Thanksgiving Day
dinner is for singles

St. Paul Evangelical Lu.
theran Church will provide a
free Thanksgiving dInner for
anyone who will be spending
Thanksgivmg alone A tradI.
tional dInner will be served on
Thursday, Nov. 28 from 4-6
p.m.

To make a reservation, call
881-5014 no later than Friday,
Nov. 22.

---~.--------------

8-10

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

6t Grosse Pointe Blvd.
885-484t

tamers are well known 10 the
Pomtes for theIr mUSIcal tal-
ents "

Anyone wantlOg to tour Gen-
eSIs House I or ITor learn more
about the plvjt1CL :,hould conw.ct
Laymon at the Detroit Rescue
MISSIon at 9934715. A film of
the project is avaIlable for
group programs.

800am
915am
10 20a m

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church L

Guest Speaker from
Michigan Abortion ~

Rights Action League
11 00 a m. Servlce & Churct> School

17150 MAUMEE 881-G420 I
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

r SALEM MEMORIAL
~ LUTHERAN CHURCH

~ ~ r~ _--"C"

~ IIi_mall! 11'1 Pastor RobertA. Rlmbo
=:=ul t.r' • Robin Abbou, Minister of Nunure

21230Morossat Chester 881-9210 THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
9 30 Tl1ldlUOIIal Worship
)0-45 Sunday School SUNDAY IS:
1200 Contcmpo13ry Worslup

Rev Frednck R Gross, Paslor "Adam and Fallen Man"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,

Saturday 282 Chalfonte Ave.
5 30p m HolyEuchanst 4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday Sunday 10:30 a.m.
HolyEuchanst Sunday School 10:30 am
FanulyEuchanst Wednesday 8.00 p.m.
AduItForum-"Church of ALL ARE WELCOME
the ~eSSlah Updau" Church
School for Cluldren

1115 a m Veterans' Day Mormng
Prayer

900 am. Supemsed Nursery
]215 p m

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

"Non-Involvement"
Matthew 12 22-32

Dr. Jack ZIegler
preachmg

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

Grosse Pomte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Chll'cI1
19950 Mack (belWeen Uoross & Vernier)

900 a m
Worship & Learning Center

1000am
Adult Educalion & Children's

Hour
11 OOa m

Worship & Church SChool

~rosse Pointe Baptist Church
E~ "rhe Church of the Pomtes.II LIVIng out the new life in Christ

I Biblical preaching + DISCipleshIp groups
I .,I.~ Children's mlOlStnes + Youth mlnlStnes

TJ Sunday School' 9:45 am
I~- - - MornIng Worship: 11'00 am..T~ High Youth meet SUndays at 6'30 pm
0=:..... High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6'30 pm

21336 Mack AvenlM + GPW (Old 8 MIle" Mack) + 881 3343
Community Nursery School 881 1210

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL

A PRAYER
882.8770

~

t.:: 51 MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Poinle Woods, 884-4820

8-00: '11 Holy Euchanst
10 30 3 M Choral Euchansl and Sermon

C~urd' School (NlD'sery AvaIlable)
MId-VlcekE. :~a.,s19 30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

915 Fam.lr Worsh'F>'Youlh Classes
10 30 Adult EducabonIYouth ACIlVlbes
11 , 5 Trad'!Icmal WorshIp

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER CROSS ASSOC

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

Members of Grosse Pointe Woods Presbyterian Church are
helping the homeless by renovating a building in Detroit.
From left. are Frances Cataldo. Tom Laymon. Nancy De.
France. Diane Heavner and Pastor Lou Thompson. The shel-
ler. Genesis House n. will house homeless women and their
children.

Ject," !>aId Jack ZIegler, pastor
of the Woods church. "One of
our members, Frances Cataldo,
has arranged a plano and smg.
mg concert to benefit the Gene-
"I" re~()ratlOn Her daughter,
Helen Ruda, and a friend, Mar-
garet Ahee, WIll entertam on
Sunday, Nov. 10, at 3 pm m
the church lounge Both enter

886.4300

Displaying handcrafted items which will be for sale at the
St. Matthew Church "Old Fashioned Christmas Boutique" are,
from left. Grosse Pointers Theresa Adams. Pat Adams. Eileen
Hatty and Betty Wilk. The fundraiser wUl be Nov. 8-10.

------------

annual Christmas boutique Nov.

hearts who want to help the
les!> fortunate get off the
streets It doesn't take much
talent or skIll - Just rollmg up
the sleeves and bemg wllhng to
help," said Nancy DeFrance

This IS the second homeless
shelter project for women and
children begun by the Detroit
Rescue MISSIOn GenesIs House
I opened three years ago and
now houses 18 women and
chIldren The project IS umque
because It does not Just prOVIde
shelter Women receIVe counsel
mg and are taught how to par
ent, how to seek employment,
how to pay bJlls, and how to
hve mdependently They are
assIsted m findmg permanent
housmg and employment, and
Iecelve follow up guIdance In
the short hme GenesIs House I
has been open, more than 800
\\omen and chIldren havE:' re-
cented shelter and guidance
there

"People are findlOg lOnova.
tIve ways to glve to the pro-

Three Grosse Pomte women,
Pat Adams, EIleen Hatty and
Betty WIlk, have been active m
plannlOg the annual fund-
raIser, whIch wIll feature food
made by parlslOners such as
baklava and coffee cakes, las-
agna and Chlh dogs, rental
booths, handmade Items by pa.
rIShIOners, a cookie cookbook, a
"Second Hand Rose" booth, raf.
fles, toys, ornaments and a
"For Chtldren Only" shoppmg
area

A varIety of handcrafted
items from the Phlllppmes will
be for sale In the internatIOnal
booth

Proceeds go to the school and
church. For more Information,
call 884-4470

Churches

(313) 772-5360
Professional Medical Services

St.[.lJohn Hospllal and Medu~aJ Center

Servmg the tn-county area

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly.

If you or a loved one needs help, please call us.
We offer personalized services for all situations.

Woods Presbyterian pitches
in to aid homeless in Detroit

Grosse Pomte Woods Presby
tenan Church IS helpmg to ren-
ovate a bulldmg In DetrOIt that
WIll house 70 homele'iS \\ omen
and children

GenesIs House II IS d project
of the DetroIt Rescue MIbbIOn
Tom Laymon, field representa.
tIve for the project, IS trymg to
persuade churches, organlZa
hons, and mdIvIduals to "a
dopt" rooms and complete I) re
furbIsh them from top to
bottom Each room Will need
pamtmg, carpetmg, Curtains or
shades, furmture and specIal
touches to make It look warm
and mVItmg

The GIOsse Pomte Woods
Presb\ tellan Church, under the
leadership of Bill and Nanc)
DeFrance of Grosse Pomte
Park, plans to refurbish at
lea!>tfour rooms

"Our conumttee IS made up
of people who love to restore
old bUIldmgs, people \\ho have
a flair for mtenor decoratmg,
and people WIth love m their

St. Matthew Church to hold

4B

Holiday fair to be
at Woods Church

The annual 8t Matthew
ChUl ch 'Old FashIOned Christ
ma!>" boutique wJll be held on
FrIday Sunday, Nov 810, at
the church audltol'1um on the
corner of Harper and WInther
Hours Will be 10 a m to 7 p m
on FrIday, 10 a m to 6 P m on
Saturday, and 10 a.m. to 1 p.m
on Sunday

The Grosse Pomte Woods
PresbyterIan Church wIll hold
a holIday faU" on Fnday, Nov.
15, from 10 a.m. to 4 p m

There wIll be handmade
Items such as wooden Santas,
wreaths, and Christmas tree
ornaments, a country store fea-
turing soup mixes, pIckles and
Jellies, a bake sale, a candy
booth WIth homemade candy

'and a}Vhltf elepbaat boot,b"
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1-696

first at the home of Mary
Northcutt at 9 a m. for a busi-
ness meetmg and wlll then pro-
ceed to Fnes Auchtonum at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal at
10 a m. for cafe complet and
the lecture at 10:30 a.m Co-
hostesses for the day are He-
lene Eagan, Mary Krueger and
Judy DeCosmo.

~[
10 ..... 10

The Berkshire Hotel
26111 Telegraph Road,

Just south of 1-696,
Southfield

For more Information, call
(313) 855.6088 or (313) 855-3880

Clubs

The Herb SocIety of AmerIca,
Grosse Pointe UnIt, wJlI JOm
members of the Grosse Pomte
Garden Center on Fnday, Nov
15, to hear a lecture, "England,
Austraha and New Zealand"
by DaVId Smith of White
Flower Farm m Lynchfield
Conn

Herb umt members will meet

Herb Society, Garden Center to meet

Lido Oft Ih. LQk.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.

Call 773-7770 For Information

Grand Marais Questers to meet
The Grand MaraIS chapter of compnse more than half of her

Questers will meet at 9:30 a m. collectIOn Other faVOrItes are
on Friday, Nov 8, at the home dolls and CircUSpIeceS made by
of Vlrgima Sargent Assistmg Schoenbut.
WIth refreshments wJlI be Cam- Her collection comes from all
IIla Duffy parts of the world WIth empha-

Members wdl be able to see SISon folk art Her favonte is a
Sargents' doll collectIOn. She set of Punch and Judy hand
Will present a program on pup- puppets from Pans made m the
pets and marionettes, whICh 1890s

Engaged?
Married?

Call '""882-0294

PaSSionate, romantic Southwest Art IS on
sale at Up To 60% OFF thiS saturday
and Sunday only, dunng our Third
Annual Show & Sale!
• Original framed oils, watercolors.

acrylics and gouache from $100 to
$5,000 - less up to 60%1

• Beautiful pottery, rugs and alabaster
pieces from $25 to $4,000 - less up
to 60%!

• Never before a selection this large
in this area!

• All the Southwest's finest artists.
inclUding:

R.C. Gorman • Miguel Martinez • Janet Kimberly • Downe Burns • Lone Woff
Grace Medicine "Flower • Blue Com • Fronk McCUllogh • Gabriella Denton

Acoma and Sonta Claro Pueblo Pottery • Navajo Rugs a Much More

BUY NOW AT NEVER-TO-BE-REPEATED SAVINGSI

Presented by ~ II
50UTHWE5TERN~RT
Saturday, Nov. 9 & Sun. Nov. 10

11A.M. to 5P.M. Daily
:IE: NO ADMISSION CHARGE "1

WII,.W. FIll
10DID,.11' ,.ICII.,.!

---SOUTHWESrAlAUNESW

Fly to any Southwest
Alrltnes destmatlOn In
the continental USA
No purchase necessary
Tickets courtesy of

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

{ut u, was the guest speaker. He
was a governor of the Enghsh
Speakmg Umon from 1984-90.

His address included a de-
scnptlon of the Commonwealth
m today's and tomorrow's
world. He spoke of the Com.
monwealth's non.governmental
actIVItIes, human rights and
CItIZenshIp.

ness Contracts" Cost for mem-
bers IS $12; guests, $15.
Reservations are due by Tues-
day, Nov 12. Call 626-0752.

The Michigan branch of the
English Speaking UnIOn
opened Its 199192 season WIth
a dmner meetmg at the Detl'OIt
Golf Club on Oct 9.

Sir Peter Marshall, chaIrman
of Commonwealth Trust and
preSIdent of the governmg body
of Queen ElIzabeth House, Ox

Among those who attended a r8<:ent meeting of the English
Speaking Union were. from left. Micheal Gathercole. British
cOUDSeI general; Marion Gifford. vice president of the Michi-
gan chapter of the English Speaking UniOD;and Tom Cooper
of Grosse Pointe. president of the union.

English Speaking Union hears speaker

T!]e QUILL ----....
'1(.u66erStamps

Hand or Self-Inked

On the Hill

American Business Women's group
seeks new members, meets Nov. 12

The SJlver Oaks charter The speaker WIll be Carol Gil
chapter of the Amencan BusI' from Pandora's Secrets. She
ness Women's AssociatIOn IS WIll discuss accessories
holchng a membershIp earn. For reservatIOns, call Gail
palgn The orgamzatlOn mvites Kosmk at 953-8300.
cIvIc-minded women to ItS The SIlver Oaks charter
meetmg on Tuesday, Nov. 12, chapter of the ABWA meets on
at the Georgian Inn m Rose- the second Tuesday of each
ville. The social hour Will begin month at local restaurants.
at 5'30 p.m.; the dinner and Members help each other with
business meetmg wJlI be from networking, friendship and
6'30 to 9'30. scholarship assistance .

Career women will hear attorney
The National ASSOCIatIOnof

Career Women - Metro De.
trolt chapter \\ III hold its
monthly luncheqn meetmg on
Thursday, Nov. 14, from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Steak &
Ale Restaurant, Orchard Lake
and 1-696, m Farmington Hills.

The speaker Will be Sharon
A. Mcllnay, an attorney WIth
Clark, Klein and Beaumont,
who will diSCUSS .. "~AvoidingLit:.
IgatlOn: Drafting Small BusI-

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED'

. In the past 3 months

HADADADYl

1Wtamz~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Saturday, November 9th, 1-5 p.m.

The Mole Hole
01 Birmingham
128 S Woodward
Birmingham
(313) 644-8233
Open Sundays 12-5

We have lots of local Information and over 59 gifts. No strings I

6ROSSI POINTE 882 ..1790

A Portfolio Showing of
Edna Hibel Stone Lithographs

Deeplands Garden
Club to meet

-
The Deeplands Garden Club

will hold its next meeting at
the home of Madolyn Lottman
on Monday, Nov. 11. Evelene
Malcolm will >be co-hostess.
Mary Lou Boresch will present
the program: "The Herb Heal.
ers.'"

Commercial Real
Estate Women meet

the Hmtchartrain Hotel in De-
trOIt. The cost IS $10 at the
door

Proceeds from the dance WIll
benefit the CoalitIOn on Tempo-
rary Shelter (COTS). Those who
turn m pledges of $25 or more
wIll be admItted free. The top
tlrree pledge donators will Will
additional prizes

MUSICwill be by Dave Mar-
lett of Thomas & Thomas. Food
and drinks will be available for
purchase, and anyone 21 or
older IS welcome. For more in-
formatIOn, tickets, or pledge
sheets, call Juhe at 983-3338,
or Mary Ann, at 259-0829.

The Cathohc Alumm Club IS
a non.profit orgamzatlOn of Sin-
gle Cathohcs 21 or older who
have bachelor's degrees and are
free to marry in the Catholic
Church. The 300 members plan
a variety of actIVIties, Includmg
cultural, social, religious, ath.
letIc and intellectual events

Maggie DeSantIS and Angela
Brown, executive director and
associate director of the War-
ren/conner Coalition, WIll be
the speakers at a meeting of
CommercIal Real Estate
Women Inc. on Wednesday,
Nov. 13, at the Detroit Club.

The topic WIll be, "Commun-
ity Economic Development: A
Success Story in Detroit."

Registration begins at 7:30
a m. and the program will be.
gin at 8 a.m. Fee IS $10 for
members, $20 for guests. Pre-
registration is accepted by mail
only. Walk-ins will be charged
an additional $5. For more in-
formation, call Barbara Stetter
at 350.3338.

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

. Barbara Gardner Proctor,
founder, president, CEO and
creative director of Proctor &
Gardner Advertismg Inc. In
Chicago, will address the Wom-
~n's Economic Club of Detroit
~ its noon luncheon meeting
on Tuesday, Nov. 12, at the
Sheraton Southfield Hotel.
• The Women's Economic Club

provides professional develop-
ment, networking and social
opportunities for its members,
who include corporate business-
i)en and women, independent
professionals and entrepre.
Oeurs. For membershIp infor-
oiation or ticket information for
ttie meeting, call the WEC of-
At:e at 963-5088...

Widows group
plans Thanksgiving

The WIdow's OrgamzatlOn
will hold Its annual ThanksgJv
mg festival on Wednesday,
Nov. 13, startmg at 7 p.m m
Room 111 or the Henry Ford
Centenmal LIbrary on Michl'
gan Ave, one block east of the
Southfield Freeway.

Cltwms of Dearborn have
donated door pnzes and a bou-
tIque sale will feature merehan-
dlBe and baked goods donated
by the club's members The
tunds will be used to buy sup-
phes for the annual potluck
Christmas party on Wednes.
day, Dec. 11.

Reservations are stIll bemg
accepted for a pre-ThanksglVmg
dinner to be held m the MIchI-
gan Room of the Farrlane Club
on Hubbard Drive, one block
east of Evergreen Road on
Wednesday, Nov. 20. Members
and their friends are invited to
attend, especially wldowera.
For further information, call
the club's office at 582-3792.

Economic Club
~'ohear speaker

The Cathohc Alumm Club
wlll sponsor a dance, "More
Than Dreams," from 8 p.m. to
2 a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 16, at

.'November 7, 1991
--Grosse Pointe News
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Catholic Alumni fundraiser to aid
Coalition on Temporary Shelter

"f;ann & Garaen
Club meets Nov. 11. ,
:: The Grand Marais branch of
ihe Women's National Farm
~d Garden Association will
2D.eet at Mrs. Vincent Lewis'
fwlme at noon on Monday, Nov.
U. Co-hostesses will be Mrs.
Srvilliam Baird and Mrs. Walter
J<\>rster. Mrs. Pat Mcfadden
~ dIscuss: "Flowers for the
~ Arbor Garden Show."

...

-
JYlah-Nah-Be-Zees
to visit museum..
:: The Mah.Nah-Be-Zee Quester
£hapter will visit the Troy HIS-
~rical Museum on Wednesday,
Nov. 13. The October meeting
,vas held at the home of Bea
Hines and featured a program
&h lames' fans. Jo Hilla hosted
ilIe September meeting and
Dorothy West of the Canton
HistorIcal CommIssion pre-
llented a history of Canton
lJ:ownship. Six members at.
1.ended the state convention at
tlte Troy-Marriot on Oct. 14..
~Anxietysupport
group to meet
~: The monthly meetmg of Cot.
~ HospItal's Aruuety Sup-
iJOrt Group WIll be held Mon.
• y, Nov. 11, in the hospItal's
~wer level, from 7 to 9 p.m.
Anyone who expenences am.-
tty, particularly in the form of
paruc attacks and/or agora.
phobia, is welcome
. PartIcipants are welcome to
rmng a family member or
(Mend. Parkmg IS free In the
tlosPltal's garage. Ticket stubs
~ill be validated at the meet.
'm.
: . For further mformatlon, call
~,ext 2637
•....-..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA TlON

•• CRG -TEC -'NC.



Ubca 1.41

u<;hrl or sell t.ckets to.
events? Sewmg machInes?
Warm coats?

Drop us a short note ex- '
plamIng what your orgam-
zatlOn does and what It
needs Include a phone
number and contact person
so we can call you back
Deadhne IS 5 p.m on
VVednesday, Nov. 27

InformatIOn about help-
mg the homeless goes to
Margie Rems Smith; cul-
tural stuff goes to Ronald
J. Bernas Our address is
96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, 48236

St Petersburg FL
Harsens Island. MI

Romeo MI • Folsom, CA
New York. NY. Ann Arbor. MI
Sarasota, FL. MarySVille, MI

"1:R!ENQ;" Troy. 1.41
New Balbmore. 1.41

l'- _.!.-- -SI.,I- .-: ( ... Denver, CO
rwlrOlt. ~ Windsor. Ont

Palm Beach, FL
BayClty.MI

Grand Blanc. MI
Metamora. 1.41

Bnghton 1.41
Harper Woods. 1.41

Milford 1.41

The Grosse Pomte News
IS gathermg materIal for
feature artIcles about two
kmds of non-profit orgam-
zatlOns m Detroit which
have suffered funding cut-
backs thiS year: those that
aid the homeless; and cuI
tural orgamzatlOns (thea.
tel', dance, musIc and VIS-
ual arts.)

Every charIty needs
money. We'd lIke to know
what your group has on Its
ChrIstmas "WIsh List l)

Canned goods? Chllwen's
mIttens? People to help
serve meals? Volunteers to

Chlcago.IL
Rochester. 1.41
Inverness FL
West Bloomfield. 1.41
NOVI,MI
Birmingham, 1.41
Dearborn. MI
Cambndge. MA
Shelby Twp • 1.41
St Clair Shores 1.41
RoyalOak 1.41

Professionally designed by the
people who know how to promote you.

The Grosse Pointe News
Creatlve SerVices and ProductIOn

882.6090
- - - -- - --------------

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help
'''.''!s ••~

J~~"1J& ';,! •
olo ,,~ ')

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Our reputation Is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES • LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES - LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Give us your wish list~

• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes
• 24-hour
• Full or part.time coverage
• Bonded and insured

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

A Communrly ProjeulonaJ Nursing Service

19877 MACK. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
886-2503

~ l!1 FRIENDS HAIR & NAILS l!f iii

Brings more people into Grosse Pointe
Woods than any other salon.

Specializing in complete salon seNices
- HIGHLIGHT - PERMS - NAIL & PEDICURES - FACIALS

• ELECTROLYSIS • ADVANCE STYLING

Band Boosters sponsor dinner
The De La Salle CollegIate mon Road, between Hayes and

Band Boosters wIll hold a spa- Schoenerr In Warren.
ghettl dmner on Sunday, Nov TIckets are $6 and may be
10, from 1 to 4 p.m m tht; purchased at the door or by
school cafetonum, 14600 Com call1llg 778.2207

New baby?
call 882-0294

CALL: 778-2410
GROSSE POINTE

or 642-0210 Birmingham

clahzes In mId-western, black
and Quaker research

At 10 a m EllIOtt WIll dIS-
cuss the Draper collectIOn and
at 2 p m she wIll trace Quaker
mlgratlOll patterns.

The public IS mVlted at no
charge Genealogical aIds and
pubhcatlons Will be for sale.

Charles

""tJIJ ••• I'JI

Anne Charles, CanadIan con-
sul for MIchigan and Inmana,
will speak to the Grosse Pomte

Senior Men's
Club on
Tuesday,
Nov 12, at
the Grosse
Pointe War
MemOrIal

Charles
was born m
VictorIa, Bn.
tIsh Colum
bia, and
holds a bach.

Canadian consul speaks to Senior Men
elor of arts degree 1D Enghsh
lIterature and a master's de-
gree In politIcal science from
the Umverslty of Toronto. She
JOIned the Canadian foreign
servIce m 1972

Wendy Elhott Will be the
speaker at the annual work.
shop presented by the DetrOit
Society for GenealOgical Re.
search on Saturday, Nov. 9, at
the DetrOit Pubhc Library,
5201 Woodward She IS a certi-
fied genealOgIst and a natIOn.
ally known lecturer who spe-

The seventh annual Evening of Brilliance gala was a
benefit for the JUYenileDiabetes Foundation held on Oct.
25 at the Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn. More than 735 people
attended the event which raised about $250.000 for dia-
betes research.

Among those present. from left. were Dr. Gerald Stron-
sIn of Grosse POinte Park: Georgeann Kralik of Grosse
Pointe Farms. co-chairman of the publicity committee:
and Mado and Dr. Kim Lie of Grosse Pointe Park. who
were on the honorary committee.

Cure Your
Varicose Veins

...and never worry about
showing your legs again!

New MICro Cure-
InjectIOn process

eliminates need for surgery!

• No hospitalization. No anesthesia
• No scars. legs left unblemished

• No loss of work • Painless

Safe and effective, Micro Cure-
Is a scientific breakthrough!

Diabetes Foundation benefit

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLE LIFE IS a registered trademark of Umon Carbide Marble Care, In"

The annual Mass for de-
ceased members and the Nov
ember meeting of the ChIldren
of Mary of the Sacred Heart
was held on FrIday, Nov. 1, at
the Grosse Pomte Academy.

New officers have been
elected for the year Mrs Eu-
gene R. CadIeux, president,
Mrs Suzanne Howell, vIce pres.
Ident; Mrs. Thomas H. Mercier,

Give Your Marble New Life
! __ ~ Both new and older marble

- - - ~ needs profeSSional care to

t.,. ~look ItS best, and to
... • .-.\ mamtam its value.

\ j ~ MARBLELIFE prafes-..J trI slonals use Union
• _ ~ Carblde Marble Care

I • - -:- • technologIes to restore
... and preserve every
-, tYI)e of marble. bnng

out lts natural beauty,
color and sheen. and pro-

/ Vide a finish that IS both lus-
-- --- -~ trous and damage-resIstant

FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Genealogical Society presents lecture
at Detroit library on Saturday, Nov. 9

Children of Mary elects new officers
second VIce preSIdent, Mrs. Ed-
ward C Kane, recordmg secre-
tary; Mrs. B Vincent Mc-
Mahon, correspondIng
secretary; Mrs Richard M.
Mayday, tre~urer; SIster Mar-
guerite Seymour, directress;
Mrs. E.W. O'Berskl and Mrs.
Frank Gatz, saCrIstans

The past preSident IS MrS
Everett M. Scranton.

•

..•

Lauren Patricia Gilezan
Cynthia and Grant GIlezan

of Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents 01 a gIrl, Lauren PatrI'
cia GIlezan, born Sept. 23,
1991 Maternal grandparents
are LorraIne and John Rabette
of Clarkston Paternal grand-
parents are Star and Peter GI-
lezan of Grosse Pomte Woods

Andrew Philip Fildes
LIsa and Chris Fildes of

Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a boy, Andrew Philip
Fildes, born Oct. 17, 1991. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mari.
lyn and Al Wilke of St Clair
Shores Paternal grandparents
are Ameha and Roy F.ildes of
GetzVille, N.Y

The 1992 slate of officers for
the association Will be elected
at the meetmg

ReservatIOns should be made
bv calling Lee Meyer at 881-
9099 The cost IS $12 50 a per-
son With d cash bar

Christopher Charles
Nemes

Charles and Kathleen Nemes
of Novi are the parents of a
son, ChrIstopher Charles
Nemes, born June 21, 1991
Maternal grandparents are
Thomas and Nancy Coles of
Grosse POInte Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Rudolph and
Mary Margaret Nemes of Red-
ford Maternal great-grand.
mother is Olga Coles of Harper
Woods

Frank James Reinhardt
Jr.

Mary and Frank Remhardt
of SterlIng Heights are the par-
ents of a boy, Frank James
Remhardt Jr, born Aug 13,
1991. Maternal grandparents
are Gene and Ray Groesbeck of
Grosse Pomte Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Tom and
Helga Reinhardt of Warren.

Community

"SCRUB A DUB-DUB"

.
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CHRISTMAS FAIR
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church, 16 lakeshore Dr.
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Saturday, November 16, 1991
10:00 - 4:00

Tearoom
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The Grosse POInte Busmess
& ProfessIOnal AssociatIOn of
Mack Avenue Will hold Its first
meetmg of the fall season on
Tuesday, Nov 12, at 6'30 pm
at the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club

The speakel Will be John Al
brecht of the Grosse Pomte
Woods public safety depart
ment, who Will glVe a prL'3enta
tlOn With visual aids about m
creasing secunty and safety 111

the busmess place There Will
be a question and anbwer pe
rlOd afterward

Mack Business Association
to hold meeting at Hunt Club

The associatIOn will also pre
sent SIX Mack Avenue Enrich-
ment Awards to busmesses on
Mack, for theIr Improvement In
landscapmg, wmdow display,
facade and architectural treat-
ment and contlnumg excel
lence

New Arrivals

Christopher Kirlin
Brownell

Jana Klrhn Brownell and
Stephen C. Brownell of Grosse
Pomte Farms are the parents
of a boy, Chnstopher Klrlm
Brownell, born Sept. 24, 1991
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John A KIrlin of
Grosse Pointe Farms Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
James F Brownell of Long-
wood, Fla.

Jeanne Marie Frisby-
Zedan

Diane R Zedan :md Da\ ld C
Fnsby of Grosse Pomte are the
parents of a daughter, Jeanne
MarIe Fnsby-Zedan, born Sept
28, 1991 Maternal grandpar-
ents are Mary Zedan of Grosse
POInte Woods and the late
George Zedan Paternal grand-
parents are the Rev Thomas
and Barbara Fnsby of St ClaIr
Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park Maternal great-
grandmother IS Nasra Zedan of
East DetrOIt Paternal great-
grandmother is Hazel Shaffer
of Akron, OhIO

Robert Carl Kruse
Rebecca and Glen Kruse of

Grosse POinte Park are the par.
ents of a son, Robert Carl
Kruse, born Oct 2, 1991 Ma-
ternal grandmother IS Mrs.
Carl Hanner of Dayton, OhIO
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Kruse of
Plymouth

Michael Gorter Gannon
MIchael and Ruth Gannon of

Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a son, MIchael Gorter
Gannon, born Sept. 24, 1991

,
- -- --------._--._- - - -~-
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Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Anthony
Buhler

deep pmk dress With puffed
sleeves and apphqued flowel &

The groom's mother wore a
two pIece tea length pa<,tel
pnnt chIffon SUit WIth a se
qUined Jacket

Paul Roache played the
trumpet The organIst was Wil
ham De Turk

The bride IS a graduate of St
Lawrence Umverslty She IS
the mIdwest manager for Made.
mOlselle magazine m ChIcago.

The groom IS a graduate of
AlbIOn College He IS a com
modltles broker WIth the ChI
cago Board of Trade

The couple traveled to Ha-
waII They hve m Chicago

19873 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882.7921
ORDER NOW

Over 30 Incredible varieties
to choose from for your
ThanksgiVing Dinner

PHOTOGRAPHER
IN HOME
1-8x10 Color Print

2-5x7 Color Prints

Portrait's Plus
Let Your Home

Become Our Photo-Studio
"Great Gift for the Holiday"

IN-HOME FAMILY PORTRAIT
You Get:

A)
B)
C)

+D) a-Wallets

= ONLY $3995

lebrand offiCIated at the 6 p m
ceremony, which was followed
by a receptIOn at Lochmoor
Club

The brIde's gown featured a
silk satm peau de sole off.the-
shoulder pleated shawl collar
and a dropped waIst hIgh.
hghted by silk cabbage roses
Matching SIlk rosettes held her
cathedral length veIl She car
r1ed pmk and white roses.

The matron of honor was the
bride's SIster, Clan Miller No
let of Los Altos, Calif

Bndesmalds were Mary Ne-
Ville Miller of Atlanta, Carol me
Mauk of Boston; LaurIe Kahle
of New York CIty, Jody Nash
of Boston, Gwynne Barrett of
New York CIty, VIcky Rodwm
of Portland, Mame, Kelhe Moo
ford of Atlanta, and Jaml Opm
sky of New York City

Attendants wore sleeveless
navy blue dresses With neck .
hnes scooped m the back and
hemlines tnmmed WIth hOri-
zontal navy satm pleats. They
camed whIte roses

Groomsmen were Joseph
Phoemx of ChICago, Lazar
Raynal of ChIcago; Jacques
Wolfe of Grosse Pomte, the
bride's brother, Drew Miller of
Atlanta; Thomas WIlletts of
Seattle; and Peter Gardella,
Gary Comllle and John MeIer,
all of Grosse POinte.

The bnde's mother wore a

Weddings

-

You no longer have to pack up those kids, wail In lines. drag
f

your
husband 10 the studIO Let us come to you Relax In the comfort 0 your
home. pick that speCial room, or by the fIreplace, or maybe outSide
You'll see the difference In smiles and expressions

Call Portrait's Plus Today 885-8874

P"~~~~~~~~~~~
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LAKEVIEW fiGH SCHOOL 3
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St Clair Shores, MI ~

Exit off 1-696 or 1-94 fj
at 11 MIle Rd eXIl J

November 16 & 17 ~
It Saturday Sunday ~
it lOam-Spm 1Iam.Spm fit bake sale. refreshments. raffle ;j
it shuttle service during Inclement weather j
ii Over 100 Quality Exhibitors ---, ~
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Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Michael
Stephens

Hills, Cabf, on May 26, 1991,
aboard the yacht HIgh Spmts
at Coronado, Callf

The bride deSIgned her own
dress, whIch was made of can.
dlelight IVOry satin and fea-
tured a lace bodIce, sheer lace
"leeves, an off the shoulder
neckhne and a cathedral-length
train WIth a sheer lace Insert
She carned a cascade bouquet
of red and whIte roses, stephan.
otIS and IVY.

Wendy Petrosky of ChIcago
was the maId of honor.

BndesmaI<1s were LIsa Pe-
trosky of Oahu, Hawaii; Linda
LeDm and Jana Talley of La
Costa; the groom's sISter, KIm
Gallo of Laguna Hills; Kathy
Steffin of Escondido, Calif ,
Maggie Payne of San Diego;
Gretchen Schwartzenbach of
Lemoore, Calif.; and Maureen
Goudge of El Toro, Calif.

Attendants wore black satin
tea-length dresses with scoop
necks, V-backs and pearls
draped from the shoulders.
They earned cascades of red r0-
ses, white stephanotis and ivy.

The best man was Mark
Goudge of El Toro

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, RICk Stephens of
Newport Beach, CalIf., Tim Ste.
phens of Laguna Hills, John
Stephens of Santa Barbara, and
DaVId Stephens of EI Toro; the
bride's brother, Eric Petrosky
of Oahu, Hawaii; John Kenyon
of Newport, R.I.; Rick Di.
Bernardo of Newport Beach;
and Randy McAllister of Cor.
ona, CalIf

The mother of the bride wore
a black and white cotton suit.

The groom's mother wore a
pale pInk silk suit.

The bride is a graduate of
MichIgan State Urnversity. She
is a manufacturer's representa.
tive.

The groom earned a law de-
gree from the University of San
DIego and is employed by the
law firm of Neil, DyMott, Per-
kIns, Brown & Frank.

The newlyweds traveled to
Hawan. They bve In La Costa.

Miller-Buhler
Stacy Lynn Miller, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Don Miller of Grosse
Pointe Shores, married Kurt
Anthony Buhler, son of Mr.
and Mrs G Fredenck Schaefer
of Grosse Pointe Farms and the
late Herbert Buhler, on Aug
17, 1991, at Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church.

The Rev. Gordon Mikowskl
and the RIght Rev. Albert Hil.

NURSING HOME
xW5 r A5T JHfERSON

DFTROIT MK H
821-3525

~H II} Nl'R5>IN(, CARE

WIth an embrOIdered scalloped
hemline and a chapel. length
tram. Her bouffant chapel.
length veil was enhanced by
mInIature pearls and cascaded
from a white satin bow She
carned a bouquet of Casa.
blanca hhes and clusters of ste.
phanotIs

The maId ()f honor was the
brIde's SIster, Sabra ElIZabeth
Dalby of Grosse Pomte Farms

Bndesmaids were Susan Kay
Berglund of Los Angeles, Caro-
Ime MarIe Carey of New York
CIty; the groom's Sisters, Anne
Barnes Elhson, EmJly Lowry
Elhson and Sara Jane Elbson,
all of Portola Valley; Carolyn
Joyce Elvldge of Boston; ChrIS'
tine HIckey Huntington of SJI
ver SprIngs, Md, Hope ElIza.
beth Hall of NashVille, Tenn,
and Anna Dagmar PonZl of
Belmont, Mass

Attendants wore SIlk Jac-
quard dresses WIth Jewel neck-
hnes, short tuhp sleeves,
scooped walstbnes and pleatIng
on the front of the skIrts They
camed bouquets of deep pInk
roses and hbes tIed WIth SIlk
bows

Dr. John Mason Elhson of
Washmgton, D C., the groom's
brother, was the best man

Groomsmen were Michele
Colloccl of London, England;
the bride's brother, Brian Ken-
neth Dalby of Ann Arbor;
DaVId Lawrence Dee of La
Jolla, Calif.; BenJarmn Cole
Esty, Dr. Donald Hale Hangen
and Kelley George Murphy, all
of Cambridge, Mass., Kenneth
Scott Morrell of Northfield,
Minn.; and Scott Sears Tanner
of Campbell, Calif.

The mother of the bride wore
a gray two-piece ensemble.

The groom's mother wore a
mint green swt of silk shan-
tung and lace.

The organIst was WJlliam De
Turk Soloist was Janet Elbson,
the groom's aunt.

Scriptures were read by Mrs
Christopher Vincent Clark of
Rye, N.Y., and Timothy Patrick
Nolan of Timomum, Md.

The bride graduated from
Wellesley College with a bache.
lor of arts degree, with honors,
In internatIonal development
She was a research associate
and casewriter for the Harvard
University Business School di-
vision of research and is pres-
ently pursuing a Ph.D. at Har-
vard in organizational
behavior.

The groom g..aduated from
Stanford UniversIty with a
bachelor of arts degree in inter-
natIOnal relations and a master
of scIence degree III industrial
engmeering. He was a manage.
ment consultant at Baln & Co.
in Boston and is presently
pursuing a Ph.D. in business
economics from Harvard.

The couple traveled to Italy
They live In Cambndge.

Petrosky- Step hens
Nina Ellen Petrosky of La

Costa, Calif, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs J Dale Petrosky of
Grosse Pointe Woods, mamed
Jeffrey MIChael Stephens of La
Costa, son of Barbara Herson
and David Stephens of Laguna

Pcunt drasr ca Jy reduces Ihe efl clency of steam &. hd
wafer ladlalors and wood enclosures are poor heat
conductors
Affordable Ace Radilltor EncJosures
• Offer durabll'ly 01 STeel w Ih baked enamel fln.sh In

deC01a.Qf colors
• Kerp drapes walls & eel ngs clean
• PrO!f'C!heal out nl0 the room

Inca FREE Prod"'" BrocIlure
FREE ()n.SlIlt ESllmatltS

Manufacturing Co , Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, CIncinnati. Ohio 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

pearls and featuring an off.the-
shoulder neckline and cathe.
dral length tram

The bride's SIster, JessIca
Susnar of Pasadena, was the
maId of honor

BrIdesmaIds were Suzanne
Bechtold, Reven Susnar. MICh
eUe McKay, Nicole Hampton,
Mary Workman, Courtney Ash,
Deven RIley, VIctona Shere
and Mary Chase

Attendants wore IVOrymOIre
SIlk dresses WIth long skIrts,
off-the.shoulder necklines and
fitted bodIces. They carrIed
peach~olorOO day bbes

RIchard Almond of Grosse
POinte was the best man

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, MIChael, Andrew and
PatrIck HarrIty; the bride's
brother, Stephen Susnar, John
Murphy, Don Letendre, and
DaVId Hollerbach. Ushers were
Peter StebbinS, Doug SkIpp,
Paul Genter and DaVId Bed.
dow

The mother of the bnde wore
a pale pmk sIlk shantung dress
tnmmed With Alencon lace and
carned a smgle peach-colored
rose.

The groom's mother wore a
periwinkle blue dress trimmed
with Battenburg lace and car.
ned a Single peach-eolored rose.

The bnde is a graduate of
Mary BaldWIn College and the
University of Kent.

The groom is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School, Albion College (summa
cum laude), and Wayne State
UniversIty's school of medIcine
He is completing a residency in
anestheSIa at UCLA Harbor
General HospItal.

The couple traveled to TaJ-....
They hve In Pasadena

Mrs. David James Ellison

Dalby-Ellison
Jill Shontel Dalby of Cam-

bridge, Mass., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Ken Dalby of
Grosse POInte Farms, married
DaVId James Ellison, son of
Mr and Mrs. DaVId Henry Elb-
son of Portola Valley, Calif., on
June 15, 1991, at Grosse Pointe
Memonal Church.

The Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon of-
ficiated at the 5 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Country Club of De-
troIt .

The bnde wore a white satm
gown WIth an off.the.shoulder
bodice of Alencon lace and em .
brOIdered seed pearls, a sweet.
heart neckbne, a long skIrt

l!l.l!I

U! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS I!! I
I'M PAYING I

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800 I
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~
5x7 - $500 - $600 10x13 - $1,200 and up ~

~ Buying ~
~ Amerl(.an and European Palnting...4i il
~ ~
~ MUSIC Boxes - Cut Glass - Fme Lamps - Pottery ~I Toys - Weapons. WnstlWatches - Clocks I
I -Insured ConsIgnments - II«;i\IUNG 1I011SE i\NTICtUES ;11'1". l,oc'adon: 20788 Ma..k (nor.h of V..rni ..r) ~

II 882.1652 II
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Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Zoltan
Janosi

Mann-]anosi
Juha Hallet Mann of Ann

Arbor, daughter of Joyce Mann
. of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and

Ohver T Mann of Houston,
,marrIed NIcholas Zoltan Janosl
.of Ann Arbor, son of Mr and

. Mrs. Zoltan Janosl of Grosse
POinte Woods, on May 25,

.; .1991, at the Grosse POInte War
.:Memorlal

" Judge Nancy C FrancIs offi.
" clated at the 11 a m. ceremony,

whIch was followed by a recep.
.. tIon in the War Memorial's
" Fries Ballroom
:: The brIde wore a taffeta
:: gown wIth a boat neckline, a
:: Basque walsthne and a chapel.
:: length train. Sh£> camed a
': nosegay of IVOry and pInk ro-
\., ses.
::. The matron of honor was
~: ChristIne Boqucki of Fridley,
• Minn.

Jennifer and JessIca Engel of
.. Madison, Wis , were the flower.

girls.
The matron of honor wore a

, pmk tea-length dress and car-
.. 'rIed pmk and white roses The
.. flowerguls wore pastel floral.
.: pnnt dresses and carried bas-
.P kets of sprmg flowers.
~-. MIchael Miller of Lake For-

est, m., was the best man.
Groomsmen were John Ver.

:'Jpoort of Kentwood; Dr. Rainer
: .schmIdt of Grosse POlllte
.. Woods; Kenneth Thompson of
: Northville; and Dr. Kenneth
.. Murphy of East Syracuse, N Y.
: The mother of the bride wore
: a pInk swt WIth a full skIrt
; and a corsage of pink orchids.
; The groom's mother wore a
= penwinkle blue silk organza
.. dress and a corsage of blue or.
: chuis
: Vocalk"ts were Amy Hackerd
.. and Gordy Zlegenhagen.
_ The bnde is a graduate of
• Connecticut College, where she
: earned a bachelor of arts de-
: gree, and the Wharton School
: of the Umverslty of Pennsyl.
.: vania, where she earned a mas-
: ter of business administratIon
.. degree She is a health policy
= analyst for Edwards Brothers
: m Ann Arbor
~ The groom earned a bachelor

of SCIencedegree In engIneering
: and a master of bUSIness ad-

mmistratlOn degree from the
• Umverslty of MIchIgan. He IS
• the marketing manager for

Edwards Brothers in Ann Ar.
• bor.
: The couple traveled to Banff
.. National Park In Canada They
4 lIve in Ann Arbor

---------------
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Dr. and Mrs. William Vincent
Harrity

· Susnar-Harrity
NIcole Letendre Susnar,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Rob
. ert R Susnar II of Pasadena,

Cahf, mamed Dr WIlham
. Vmcent Hamty of Pasadena,
• son of Dr and Mrs Wtlham A

Harrity of Groc;se Pomte
Farms, on July 27, 1991, at So-

• phla Orthodox Cathedral zn Los
Angeles

The Rev Dems Pavlchavlch
and MonSIgnor Dems HarrIty
offiCIated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tIOn at the Annandale Golf
Club

The bJlde wore a fulllpngth
: ecru Silk c;hantung gown deco
. rated With Alencon lace,
' .. Austrian cry"tal beads and seed

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

.ICRoeTEC eltk.
PHONE (517) 792 0934
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Kottler's 92 years can't stop his romantic artistic spirit

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

"There's only so much mate-
rial to draw from," Tisdale
said. ''Tens of hours, certainly,
but not hundreds of hours."

And he focuses pnmanly on
present day sub,Jects

"All of the tradttIonal artists
pamted what was In their
time," he saId "I pamt what's
here and now because I can be
accurate. It's a little hard to be
correct gomg back too far."

Yet he has gone back and
two of hIS best-known works
are hlstoncal HIS pamting of
the Edmund Fitzgerald is the
only offiCial rendenng of that
ship and it hangs in Detroit's
Marmer's Church.

He was also commissioned by
Wayne Brusate and Freedom
Marine Salvage Ltd. to paint
the final moments of the Re-
gina, a freighter that sank in
1913. Tisdale's research in-
cluded diving at the wreck site
several times to ensure accu-
racy.

"I was quality conscious be-
fore it hit the news and became
popular," he said.

TISdale has been studying
freighters so long he can chart
the economy by the rise and
fall of Great Lakes traffic. But
ironically, with the exception of
the Valley Camp, a penna-
nently-docked freighter that
has been turned into a mu-
seum, he's never been on a
freighter.

"It's one of those things
whel'e the opportunity presents
itself from time to time but my
arms aren't quite long enough
at the time," he said.

It may be a little while hi
fore he gets another chance -
he got matTied three months
agb' and got two kids in the
bargain.

"It's an instant family - just
add water and a boat," he said.

The nicest thing about his
new family is that they love
the water, too. And, the child-
ren's art hangs on the walls
with just as much prominence
as Tisdale's work.

Works by Tisdale and Rieh-
ard Miller wUl be on display
through Nov. 30. For nwre tn-
formation, call 8224454.

manmoff's melodious themes
and voluptuous development
rang out in their full grandeur.

Conductor Piippo deserves
great credit, too, for leading the
orchestra in its accompanying
role with little apparent effort
to conform to Kottler's highly
expressIve and free-flowing
style. The pleasure of the
performance's overall superb
quality more than overcame
the mo,plentary distractions of a
few more wrong notes than one
normally expects to tolerate in
a live performance.

It was most appropriate and
a gesture of sincere affection on
both SIdes, when the crowd's
cheers and standing ovations
were rewarded with three en-
cores by the much loved pian-
Ist, at PiIPPO'S affectionate en.
couragement. It was a well-
earned accolade for an artist
who has given our town some
of Its greatest musical experi-
ences over almost three quart-
ers of a century. Bravo Mischa.

$22, $16, $12 and $8, WIth a $2
dIscount for semors and stu-
dents Group rates are avail.
able. For addttlOnal Informa-
tion and tickets, contact the
LeE at 357-1111.

The concert IS bemg under-
WrItten m part by a grant from
the CommunIty Foundation fOJ:
Southeastern Michigan, a per-
manent commumty endowment
bUIlt by gifts from citizens or
organizatIOns commItted to the
future of this area The concert
IS also presented With the sup-.
port of the National Endow-
ment for the Arts, Northwest
Airlines and the Southfield'
Mamott Hotel

the most romantically beautiful
and fiendishly difficult of all
concertos. It is a major chal-
lenge for a pianist in his prime.
Kottler, who had been coached
in the work by the composer
almost 70 years ago, was per.
forming this feat at age 92.

It is fair to report that the
trIumphs of a great artistic
spirit far outshone the weak.
nesses of declining reflexes. As
a musician tramed in the era
that produced Rachmaninoff,
Kottler is a living exponent of
a bygone glory - the era of
tmly eloquent, romantic piano
style in which the emotional
content and lYrIcal beauty of
the mUSICtook precedence over
the technical display that is fre-
quently dominant today.

HIS fIrm base in that tradi-
tion was richly evident and a
joy to hear. The lyrical pas-
sages that remam well within
hIS power even at his Impres-
sIve age were rhapsodic and
joyous. The romance of Rach-

receIVed the highest honOl be-
stowed by the kmg of Spain
upon foreign natIonals - the
medal "R1bbon of Dames" m
recognition of her achievements
In promotmg the artIstiC, cul-
tural and educatIOnal values of
the SpanIsh tradition in the
field of music and dance
throughout the Umted States
Komalko IS a professor of dance
In the department of musIc at
Northeastern Ilhnols Univer-
sity and IS the dtrector of an
outreach program WhlCh pre.
sents Spamsh dance, mUSICand
culture to schools In the Chi-
cago area

.. TIckets for the concert are

Orchestra Hall series

keeps this artist afloat

Pboco by Ronald J Bernas

Greg Tisdale chromcles We on the Great Lakes with his
watercolors.

but tricky passages of Smetan-
a's tone poem, "The Moldau."
Here, the most vulnerable part
of any orchestra - the strings.
and partIcularly the violins -
18 put to the test. And while
the Wayne strings, generally
played very well, periodic
lapses In tone quality, ensem-
ble and unifonnity of intona-
tion detracted from the familiar
romantic character of the work.

The flutes, meanwhlle, were
almost ethereal in creatmg the
openmg passages that, like
sound effects, are a mUSical
rmpression of the tumbling,
burbling waters of the Moldau
River in its turbulent segments
near its source.

All this was prelude, how-
ever, to the main event for
which a near capacity audience
had assembled. Detroit's pian-
ist laureate and most endearing
semor citizen, Mischa Kottler,
was to play the Second Plano
Concerto by Sergei Rachmant-
noff - Simultaneously one of

White (bass), ValerIe Yova (s0-
prano), and Sam McKelton
(tenor)

Ensemble Espanol 1Sthe first
Spamsh dance company In the
United States to have "m resi-
dence" status at a unlvef'!lIty'
The company has been m resI-
dence at Northeastern minDls
University In Chicago, smce
1976 The ensemble has ap-
peared m a broad range of tele.
VISion, opera, film, and sym
phOniC formats. The ('.{)mpany
mamtams a full tounng pro-
gram - nationally and mterna-
tlOnally

Komalko, founder and direc-
tor of Ensemble Espanol, has

The George A. Sloan as painted by Tisdale.

challenge he enjoys as much as
the painting itself.

"I figured it would benefit
me more to perfect a more dIffi-
cult medium than to shoot too
low," he Sald.

And he pamts what he
knows.

Planmng every pamtmg be-
fore he puts brush to paper,
TIsdale does extensive research.
He's always got his camera and
sketch pad with him - espe-
Cially when he's out on the
lake - sketching passing
freighters and taking photo-
graphs.

He has several shoe boxes of
photographs in his studio. One
box is filled with pictures of the
sky. Another is filled with pic-
tures of water A third is de-
voted to various angles of
freIghters Another features the
extras - buoys, birds - that
come with the lakes.

Matching several photos, he
comes up with a mood and then
begms paintmg.

The research IS important to
TIsdale, but he scoffs at artists
who say they've put hundreds
of hours of research into a sin-
gle painting.

orchestration, were vigorous
and tuneful and the leadership
of Maestro PiIPPO gave the
work a hvely, upbeat drive. It
was a respectable opening that
would have done justice to the
best of orchestras.

Debussy's "Prelude to the
Afternoon of a Faun" which fol-
lowed was even more pleasing.
A much more subtle and s0-

phisticated work dependent
above all on quality playing on
the flute and harp, it benefited
grandly from an airy and lim-
pid performance by flutist Rena
Urso and scintl1latmg effects in
the umque sounds that harps
produce achieved by harpists
Kenyatta Wllhams and Mehssa
Hardy The conductor's control
of the orchestra was fully evi-
dent and hiS good taste m bal-
ance and tempos was reflected
in a thoroughly pleasing perfor-
mance of Debussy's magical
musIc

The orchestra faced Its bIg.
gest challenge m the melodIOUS

dltlOnal flamenco repertoire,
and Will feature two guest art.
Ists reknowned flamenco gui-
tarIst LUIS Pnmltlvo and fla.
menco singer Mana Elena La
Cordobesa.

The remamder of the pro-
gram WIll consist of vocal ex-
cerpts from Bizet's popular op-
era "Carmen" and the
broadway show, "Man of La
Mancha" Because of the suc
cess of last season's "Opera In

Concert," LeE Will brmg back
to the Orchestra Hall "tage SIX
Michigan vocalists George
Shirley (tenor), Kathleen Segar
(mezzo soprano), Earnestme
NImmons (soprano), John Paul

Entertainment
Painting today's Great Lakes
By RonaJd J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Greg T:Jsdale Isn't the only
maTine artist chromclmg hfe
on the Great Lakes today, but
he may be the most dedicated
and the most accurate

The Grosse Pomte Farms res-
Ident's pamtmgs hanf: m mu-
seums and are mcluded m ma-
Jor corporate collectIOns
throughout North Amenca He
was recogmzed by the Michl
gan Senate for hiS cultural and
artistiC contnbutlOns.

A new collection of hiS work
Will be on display at Gallerle
454 m Grosse Pomte Park
along With the works of Michi-
gan landscape artISt RIchard
Miller The show opens today,
Nov 7, With a reception for the
artists from 6 to 9 p.m. at the
gallery, 15105 Kercheval.

It seems only natural that
T:Jsdale - who comes from a
long line of mariners, captains,
shipWrIghts and busmesspeople
who made their hYing off the
sea - paints the Great Lakes.
He's been Sallmg smce 1965,
the same year he graduated
from Grosse Pomte High
School

IUs attention to detail comes
from his years as a commercIal
artISt ("If it doesn't look hke
the product, no one's going to
buy it") and from his commer-
cial artist father who watched
over Tisdale's shoulder, urgmg
him on to greater accuracy.

In the mid '70s, Tisdale de-
cided to branch out.

"I'd reached a point m adver-
tising where I was getting mto
a lot of gray areas I didn't
like," (read: dirty politics) he
said "I didn't want to fool my-
self and stay on so I started
gettmg into fme arts."

Among the many mediums,
he chose to work in waterco-
lors.

"I asked myself, 'What's the
most difficult media?' and it's
watercolors," he said "Tradi-
tIOnal watercolors - some ~
pIe mix whtte paint WIth their
watercolors so if they make a
mistake It'S easy to fix. It's
called wash."

But Ttsdale doesn't do that.
It's more difficult, but it's the

By Alex Suczek
SpectaJ Wnter

In attending a performance
by pianist M1scha Kottler and
the Wayne State Umversity
Orchestra at the Conununity
Arts Auditorium last Tuesday,
we went to honor a mend. We
stayed to cheer.

Under the baton of music
professor and cellist Richard
Piippo, the student orchestra
opened the concert WIth a stir-
nng and Impressive renderIng
of the fanuliar and appealing
"Festival Overture" by Dmltn
ShostakoVlch The brass and
winds, which dommate m the

The colors, Sights and sounds
of Spam Will open the Lync
Chamber Ensemble's concert
senes at Orchestra Hall on
Sunday, Nov 10, at 330 pm
In collaboratIOn WIth Ensemble
Espanol Spanish Dance Thea-
tre of ChIcago, replacmg the
preVIOusly announced Los Fla-
mencos Dance Theatre

The concert IS part of an en-
tire season whIch WIll com.
memorate the 500th anniver-
sary of Columbus' dlilCOvery of
the AmerIcas, and the Summer
OlympiCS In Barcelona, Spam

Dume Libby Komalko and
her company of dancers WIll
present selectIOns from the tra-

'Flamenco Fantasy' to open LeE's

Music
~

Molasses-Peppermint
Jumbles Cookies

I had thiS pubhshed m
March 1989 "Let's LIve" maga
zme
5 T. margarine
112c. brown sugar, packed
1 c. unsulphured molasses
2 c. unbleached flour
I.l!2 c. whole wheat pastry

flour
I T. baking soda
114 t. sea salt
112 c. cold water
1/2 t. peppermint extract

Cream margarIne and sugar
together, add molasses SIft the
flour, soda and salt Add pep-
permmt to water Add dry m.
gredlents and water alternately
to molasses mixture Grease
dnd nour cookie sheets and
drop from a spoon half an mch
dpart Bake at 375 degree for 8-
l<! mmutes Makes 34 dozen
~llhmltt{'d by Caryl Kerber

•

Caryl Kerber, chaIrman of
the 1991 fall' cookbook comml-
tee, announced that 3,000 cop
leS of the "The Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church 125th Anm-
versary Cookbook" have Just
been pubhshed and will be
available for purchase for $12
at the Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church fair on Saturday, Nov
16, from 10 a m to 4 pm. The
cookbook Will also be available
at the church office, or can be
requested by mad

Favonte recipes were contnb-
uted by members of the church
The book IS hard cover, spiral
bound, With tab dividers for
each of eight food areas rang-
mg from soups, salads, meat
and seafood to poultry, vegeta-
bles, breads and desserts Each
tab dlVlder has an appropnate
quotation from the bible. In ad-
dition, there are two pages of
beautIfully wntten graces.

The book is user-frIendly,
Kerber said some of the recipes
are very complicated and others
very Simple to make. For exam-
ple, the Dump Cake is one of
the simple ones m whtch you
dump and bake all ingredients
together and you come out WIth
a dehclOus cake. A more com.
plex, but a favorite cake, Wi!-
hamsburg Inn Wlute Frwt
Cake, must be prepared Nov. 1
and aged for Christmas

At the bottom of many pages
there are many interesting his-
torIcal tidbits about the Grosse

. Pomtes. Such as, "William

. Moran and hiS cousm Charles
; dramed the Grand Marais m

Grosse Pomte Park In 1880 and
created 900 acres of land that
could be developed mto residen-
tial property."

Proceeds from the sale of the
: cookbook will be used to fur-

ther the ffilSSion of the church.

Cookbook
celebrates
125 years

Cream Cheese Pound
Cake

My cousm, Irene Patterson,
.entered my recipe in the Rhode
:Island State Darry Contest and
:State Orange Women's Contest
-and won first prize m both con-
.tests.
1 1/2 c. margarine
1 8 oz. cream cheese
'3 c. sugar
1 1/2 t. vanilla

:118 t. salt
6 eggs
11c. sifted flour

Blend margarine and cream
cheese, add sugar, salt and va-
mIla Beat m eggs one at a
time; add flour and beat m
well Pour mto well-greased
angel food cakepan Bake at
335 degrees for 1 1/2 hours

Serves 12-15. Submitted by
Helen Huber

B) Irelle II. Run hard

Elegant
Eating

8B
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595

595

595Stuffed F"et Sole
lender fIIel Sluffed wllh
crabmear

Frog Legs
hghlly coated 10 1I0ur and
deep Ifled golden brown

695

595

595

The DetroR Rockers
are Alive and Kicking

at Cabo Arena
CATCH THE HOME OPENER

SaturdafJ NOVEMBER 9
at7:~pm

1st 2,500 fits get B FREE IK>CKERS POS1ER
MIJ SCh«iie

PICK-UP ON
WEDNESDAY

-OR-
DELIVERY ON

THURSDAY

Give the hostess a rest
SPARKY'S IS THE BESTFOR A GREAT

DEAL. LETUS COOK YOUR
THANKSGIVING MEAL!

TRADITIONAL
TURKEY FEAST

with all the trimmings

ONLY $1 095 per
person 1i

• ANY SIZE GATHERING • \!:~
..~ Call Sparky'S Catering :'

Today ~
824-4280 ~

Joe Arcand or Tina Tabby _

Prome Rib
served au JUs

New York Strop
brOIled 10 order

Chopped S,rlOin
served wllh fresh
bUllered mushrooms

Stuffed ChIcken Breast
baked unl,l golden brown

All entrees Include soup or salad baked POlillO
wllh sour cream or vegelable roll and burler

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

30750 Little Mack, (south of 13 Mile) Roseville
-NEW MENU-

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
TUESDAY thru SATURDAY - 3 to 6 PM

SUNDAY - 1 to 4 PM
6 95 Boslon Scrod

New England s flOeSI
brotled 10 sweel buller

NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS

Earl Bird Dinners $595 & $695

IE'E.,E 'OU, CHIISTM" ",r, IDWI
ALID CITE.IIIG TO lOUI HOME 01 OffiCE

(MINIMUM 2~ PEOPL,E}

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT WED. THRU SATURDAY

mdelible Images of the three mhabltants of shabby Handel
House: MiSS Trebble, the mlddle.aged owner; her YO~Jn,g
nephew, Edmund; and, finally, Miss Joan Brown, the chIld s
Inhibited governess They interact among one another m a
strange manner, and a gardenmg scene cleverly reveals the
altermg relationshIp between the women, employer and
employee: "They had been gardening as usual, but an mdI-
cation of theIr dehcately changing status In the eyes of each
other was eVIdent m the more mdependent freedom of theIr
bowed forms on the ms bed. UntIl now they had been in
clIned to tackle separate corners of the garden, the govern.
ess hackmg away at the earth With wasteful unpreclsion
and MiSS Trebble lavIshmg upon the weeds the same rich
absorptIOn she brought to her embroldery.frame Now they
worked SIde by Side OccaSIOnally theIr hooked malden fig-
ures would unravel to full heIght hke august ferns as they
addressed one another TheIr conversatIOn was trIVIal in
the extreme, as conversatIOn frequently IS when much is at
stake."

I therefore acknowledge Ronald Blythe as a literary
wordsmIth of huge talent. However, he appears, regretta-
bly, to be only of mmor renown He well deserves much
WIder recogmtIOn for hIS artIstIC abihtles, and all of hIS
books are worthy of placement alongSIde those of hIS better-
known peers. It was a marvelous treat to read "LIterary
Lairs," an unexpected surprIse, and to be pleasantly re-
called to my earher enthrallment With hiS short stories.

•

••
•

•
.•

JoAnn's Dinner Theater and
Rodger McElveen ProductIOns
present the comedy play, "Sav-
109 Grace," by Jack Sharkey.
The show, a comedy of mis-
taken identIty, runs Fridays
and Saturdays through Nov
30. TIckets are $10 and the
show starts at 8 p.m. Dinner is
from the menu and begins at
6.30 p.m. For reservations call
772.2798. JoAnn's is located at
6700 E. Eight Mile

, ~I!~ER$.S
.J. ..'
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
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takes us around to the homes of modern hvmg authors such
as V. S. Pritchett's terrace home m London; SIr Angus Wil.
son's woodsman's cottage m Suffolk; John Fowles' home
near the seaside town of Lyme Regis; WIlham Goldmg's
comfortable home overlookmg the Salisbury Plam; John Le
Carre's uncluttered aerie on the wild Cornish coast; and a
number of others.

As Blythe wittIly pomts out, "Money and fame do not al-
ways go together, and many of the best writers are compar.
atlvely poor. Some novelists prefer a certam austel'lty, and
their rooms remain very simple even when they have ar.
rived at celebrity." Some writers, he says, live in ele-
gance or rusticity, while others opt for "the student pad of
the SIxties carrIed forward into early mIddle age, complete
with posters and coffee mugs The actual workroom, its ar-
rangement, warmth, peace, pl'lvacy and VIew, is of tremen-
dous aesthetic and emotIonal Importance, and the remain.
del' of a writer's house is often not much more than a
conventional afterthought III comparIson."

ThIS IS another instance of one thought leadmg to an-
other As I was reading this fine essay, I recalled, WIth ex-
Citement, a superb collectIOn of short stories, also by Ronald
Blythe, which I had read some years ago' "The VIsitors"
(Harcourt Brace Jovanovich 239 pages $16 95). At that
time I was highly impressed by his artful use of descnptlOn
m creatmg scenes and characters in E>8chof hIS twenty
carefully crafted stones which were set in London or rural
England. HIS mastery with words was just as flOWinglyevi-
dent in the magazine piece, and I was delighted to welcome
him, like an old and familiar friend.

In the first story of this collection, "Bnde Michael," we
are introduced, vividly, into a kitchen setting where Mari-
an's widowed father, a doctor, is preparing breakfast: "Whe-
ther his hands were frymg bacon or sewing up wounds they
chsplayed total efficIency. Crustless slices of bread lay be-
SIde the toaster as orderly as instruments on a tray." In
"The Nature of Poetry" young Toby challenges his uncle's
memory of poetry, and the old man blasts forth indignantly,
" 'Remember it!' My uncle was almost speechless at my stu-
pIdIty. 'Toby', he said, 'you don't seem to understand. When
poetry's been put into you, It's li.ke tattoo-ink, you got it ~or
life.' " "Immediate Possession" IS a hauntmg account With

ST. TROPEZ
CAFE

772.8383

The Van Dyke Park Hotel
and Conference Center along
with Rodger McElveen Produc.
tions present Nell Simon's farce
"God's Favorite." The play
runs through Dec. 21 on Fri-
days and Saturdays. Dmner
begIns at 7:30 p.m. and show
begIns at 9 p.m Full buffet and
show are included m the $22.50
ticket For reservations and in.
formation, call 939-2860or 772.
2798.

!

CAFE HOURS. LUNCH MaN SAT 10 3
DINNER WED - SAT 4 9 SUNDAY BRUNCH 10 30 . 2

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR HOLIDAY FAMILY & BUSINESS

GATHERINGS

on new opera house
the best catalysts for breathmg ton-Hudson Foundation and of the house because It pre-
life into our downtown areas." Hudson's, Kmart Corp., Mr dated amphfied sound.

DiChiera stated, "LUCiano and Mrs Phillip E. Benton Jr The Detroit Fox Theatre, the
Pavarotti returns to Detroit at and Mr and Mrs. Robert E. acoustically perfect Orchestra
a time that is cntlcal for Michi. Dewar. Additional leadership Hall and several hundred other
gan Opera Theatre as it pre- gifts are antiCIpated over the movie palaces were to follow as
pares for the creation of an op- next several months products of one of the most dis-
era house that will have the Assistmg Benton 10 his lead- tlOguished desIgn careers of
largest main stage in Detroit erslup efforts as members of this century. .
and indeed one of the largest the capital campaign executive The 21-year-old MIchIgan
opera house stages in North committee are Mr. and Mrs. Opera Theatre IS currently a
America. It is fitting then that Robert T. O'Connell, Mr. and tenant of the Fisher Theatre
this great artist should assist Mrs Robert E Dewar, Mr and and MasomcTemple Theatre in
us by his very presence in in- Mrs. John Day, and Dr. and wluch it presents its fall and
fonning the public of our plans Mrs. Donald 0 Austin. spring seasons The top pnonty
for such a magnificent thea. The Detroit Opera House in the company's strategic plan
ter." Pavarotti's Detroit concert (formerly The CapItol Theater for the past several years has
appearance was made possible and later renamed the Grand been to Identify a permanent
in part by a grant from Ford Cmus Theater) was opened home for the opera company,
Motor Co. Jan. 12, 1922, and claimed to one which would provide a

be the fIfth largest theater in world-classstage and serve as a
the world It was designed by full time site for educational
C Howard Crane, the re- and performance programs
nowned Detroit architect whose year-round. The Grand Circus
gemus for theater design took Theater was chosen as the most
hIm to CIties allover the na. suitable cost-effectIve location,
bon Although the Capitol was one that could be purchased,
one of his first buildings, it renovated, and expanded by
proved to be one of his finest It MOT as a permanent home to
captured the classIcal grace of adequately house its many ac.
the best opera houses on the tiVlties. Michigan Opera Thea.
Contment. NeceSSIty contrib- tre purchased the Grand ClI'CUS
uted to the acoustical bnlliance Theater in late 1988.

price is $24.95 a person wluch
includes dinner, show, tax and
gratwty. Cocktails begin at 7
p.m. with dInner at 7:30 p.m.
The show follows dessert at ap-
proxlnmtely 8:30 p.m. Group
rates are available on Fnday
evenings only. The Golden LIOn
restaurant is located at 22380
Moross, near Mack, 10 Detroit
across from St John Hospital.
For more information, call 886-
2420.

Furthermore, DiChiera in-
vited Pavarotti to return to De.
troit to perform on the stage of
the Opera House when it opens
in the fall of 1994.

MOT released a list of leader.
ship gifts received to date. The
list includes Ford Motor Co.,
General Motors Corp., The
Skillman Foundation, The
Kresge Foundation, The
Knight Foundation, The Day-

poVICTORIA PLACEI House of Shoppes
i:. 26717 UTILE MACK, ST.CLAIR SHORESi ~;-~:OPEZ CAFE
~ LOCATED IN VICTORIA PLACE

i
I
I
~

By Elizabeth P.Walker

Biblio-file

I have been blessed with a long.time frIend who lIves m
~ Grosse Pointe, my former home. She very thoughtfully
- sends me captivating articles - relatmg to all sorts of liter-
• ary matters - from magazmes and newspapers. Ever smce
, our hIgh school days, she has been keenly aware of my aVId

interest in books and anything pertaining to authors Her
• understanding of my enthUSIasm came quite naturally since
her father was once a proprietor of a well-regarded book
shop m the heart of do~nwwn DetrOIt. This consideratIOn IS
something I apprecIate deeply, and I look forward to any
nuggets of information regarding the literary scene that
may come my way.

The latest snippet of hterary news that my friend has
, come across and shared with me IS a lengthy piece from the
"Architectural Digest" of June 1985 called "Literary Lairs"
by Ronald Blythe. In the engaging essay, Blythe explores

•the realm of the British writer by visiting many of the
homes inhabited by literary giants. With picturesque anec-

.dotes, he takes us on a memorable tour of Henry James'
Georgian house in Rye; Virginia Woolfs ancient home at
Rodmell; Rudyard Kipling's country home at Burwash;
George Bernard Shaw's "Shaw's Corner" at Ayot St. Law.
rence; Thomas Hardy's beloved Max Gate; and the homes of
other 19th and 20th century writers now gone. He then

Ronald Blythe: Wordsmith
of huge talent, little renown

,.MOT Dloves ahead
Michigan Opera Theatre cele.

brated the return of Luciano
'Pavarotti to Detroit with an
announcement that the cam-
paign for a new opera house In
DetrOItis solidly under way.
- During a news conference
with Pavarotti at the Detroit
'Opera House recently,' MOT
'General Director David Di-
Chiera introduced Philip E.
Benton Jr., president of Ford
Motor Co. and chainnan of
,MOT's Opera House Campaign.
He announced that in le&S,than
p. year the $20 mUllon cam.
paign has already raised nearly
$6 million from corporations,
'foundations and individuals.
. Benton fwther said that in
the weeks and months ahead
"we will enlist the support of a
'broader base of individuals, cor.
porations and foundations for
participation. This is more than
a cause for opera lovers to em-
brace; it is an opportunity for
all who wish to invest m the
revival of downtown, and who

-acknowledge the fact, as dem-
onstrated by several other ma-
jor cities, that performing arts
and entertainment districts are

Week at a glance

------------------

Items for this column must be
submuted by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before tlu! event. Actw~-

'tJ.es taking place wzthm tlu!
Grosse Pointes will be given
preference.
Thursday, Nov. 7

Grosse Pomte Theatre opens
the 1991-92season Wlth its pro-
:duction of Stephen Sondheim's
multi-award Winning produc.
tion, "Into the Woods." Show.
tune is 8 p.m. at FrIes AudIto-
rium in the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. The fairytale mono
tage shows what happens after
happily ever after It rullS
through Nov. 9. Tickets are $12
and may be reserved by callmg
8814004. The War Memonal
will offer dInner buffets before
certain performances Call 881-
7511 for more mformatlon.
. The WhItney's fall dmner
theater productIOn, "All
About .. " contmues at the res-
taurant, located at 4421 Wood-
ward in DetrOIt The show
takes the audience on a musI-
cal JOurneyof discovery and fun
as actors perform early oolevI'
slOn themes and commercial
JIngles,mOVlethemes and other
classic Amencan songs The
cost is $35 a person and m.
eludes dmner at 7 p m and
show at 8.30 p m. For reserva
bons, call 832-5700
Friday, Nov. 8

Rodgers and Hammerstem's
beautiful mUSIcal adaptatIOn,
"The Kmg and I," contInues at
the Golden LIOn Dmner Thea
tre Fnday and Saturday eve
mngs through Dee 28 TIcket

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eKROeYEe elite.

anA e LlAUI'TO\l
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tor, or an alliterative versIOn of
"Beauty and the Beast,"
Wade's stones are filled WIth
wonder and exaggeratIOn

Wade arrived in Washmgton,
DC, m January 1981 to open
a three week run of "BanjO
Dancmg" Some 7 1/2 years
later, "BanjO Dancmg" was es.
tablished as the longest run.
nmg show m DC hIStory, and
one of the five longest-runnmg
productIOns In the hiStory of
Amencan theater

A native Chicagoan, Wade
startmg playing the guitar at
age 11 A few years later, he
fell under the spell of the five
string baIlJO which he learned
under the watchful care of
Flemmg Brown of Chicago's
Old Town School of Folk MUSIC
and Doc Hopkins, an old-time
radiO smger from Harlan, Ky

In May 1989, Wade opened
hi" <;(>Cond"how, "On thE' Way
Home," in Washmgton, DC,
where It closed m January
1991 "On the Way Home"
earned two Helen Hayes
Award nommations - one for
Outstanding New Play of 1989
and one for Outstandmg Lead
Actor.Resldent MUSical.

Times called It "a gnpping and
enthralling evening." USA To-
day said it "must be seen by
any serious theatergoer."

Tickets are $8 reserved and
$6 for senior citizens and stu-
dents. Group rates are avail.
able. For more information, to
receive a brochure, or for reser-
vatIOns, call The Theatre Com-
pany at 993.1130

I ..., .. ~ I

Stephen Wade, the man who
made box office hIStory at
Wa!>hmgton, DC's, Arena
Stage, brmgs hiS record break
mg "BanjO Dancmg" to the At-
tic Theatre Nov 8-10 and 22
24

Performances are at 8 pm,
Fnday, Nov. 8 and 22, at 5 and
9 pm. Satw'day, Nov 9 and
23, and at 7 pm, Sunday, Nov
10 and 24 Tickets are $18 on
Flldays and Saturdays, and
$15 on Sundays To purchase
tickets or for more mformatlOn,
call the AttiC Theatre box office
at 8758284 or Tlcketmaster at
645-6666

"BanjO Dancmg or the 48th
annual SqUltters Mountam
Song Dance Folklore Conven-
tIOn and BanjO Contest and
How I Lost" IS Wade's one.man
show chock full of songs, stones
and tales, dancmg, and folk
humor

From the moment he steps
on stage, Wade IS never still.
Always movmg, playmg, talk-
mg and dancing, he sweeps the
audIence - young and old ahke
- mto a nch world of Imagma-
tlOn Whether he's recounting
the tale of Tushmaker the den-
tist and the great tooth extrac-

The Theatre Company of the
Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy
Will present Steve Tesich's pow.
erful Tony.nommated drama,
"The Speed of Darkness," Nov.
8-24 m the Earl D.A. SmIth
Theatre.

The play focuses on Joe, a
successful businessman and pil-
lar of society about to be
named Man of the Year for
South Dakota. His chickens
come home to roost in the form
of Lou, a deranged former Viet-
nam War buddy. It is Lou
alone who knows all the deep,
dark secrets upon which Joe's
success, and his complacency,
are based. Joe and his family
must face the consequences of
Joe's irresponsibility.

''The Speed of Darkness" was
produced on Broadway last sea-
son and was nominated for't.wo
Tony Awards. The New York

'Speed of Darkness' opens
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FISH SANDWICH$225

SHRIMP DINNERSS95
Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mack Ave.

Next to 1M Post Office - 881-5675 ~ --9Pen: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
SUnday: 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Attic presents 'Banjo Dancing'

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
SPECIALY2 OFF PIZZA

~. SPORT I"' 224 t t MACK AVENUE~_ .TltP ~ (Between 8 & 9 MileJ
R.UI - 116.6341

( BAR & GRILL) Fax in your lunch order
116-8880

* HOMEMADE LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS *
• 2-6 Drink Specials & Free Hors d'oeuvres

• OJ & Dancing Friday, Saturday & Sunday Nights

• Karaoke Thursday Nights
• Pool and Dart Leagues
• Free Boxing Tickets
• Sunday Night Fashion Shows
• Sportswear Raffles

$1 Drafts during
Sunday & Monday Football

~ HOTROCK~

Shaffer, an enthUSiastic young
actiVIst from LaW!ence. Kan,
as she travels to Nicaragua to
pICk coffee beans, observe the
electlOns and, as a guilt ndden
American, "give something
back."

Touchmg mterludes and
tense moments of COnflict be.
tween Debbie and the Nlcara.
guan characters lead Debbie on
the rocky path to her self-de
velopment

The musIc of Silvio Rodrl.
guez, Leon Gleeo, Carlos Mejia
Godoy, myrIad slIdes portray-
mg Nicaraguan hfe, and the
use of both Enghsh and Spam-
Ish prOVides a hauntmg back-
ground and further brmgs hfe
to thiS contemporary coming of
age

"Bngamsta" was developed
through El Teatro de la Esper-
anza's playwrIght's lab It re
celved its imtial staged reading
September 1990 In ACT's But .
ton StudiO, followed by a work-
shop productIOn in Berkeley,
Cahf. Since then, It has been
produced by the MIChigan .
based MosaIc Theater Project.

Shaffer's other works include
"On the Other SIde," ''The
Good Riddance Ron Revue,"
"These Songs of Freedom" and
"Miss Amenca's Daughters,"
which toured nationally for two
years to cntIcal acclaim

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 pm only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSERTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOWAVAILABLE
AMERICANHEARTASSOCIATIONMENU

Try our deilclous
Swordfish' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut- Orange Roughy

Deily Speocl.r ... Bre.kfut Nl'\led ."¥trm4!
Oyltt 200 Items on menu

The cast of "Brigadista. H

'Brigadista' plays Nov. 13-14
After a cntIcally acclaimed

two-week run m San FranCISCo,
"Brlgadlsta," by Tanya Shaffer,
retw'ns to the Attic Theatre
Nov 13-14 "Bngadlsta," which
pamts a humorous, probmg por-
trait of a young Amencan
woman's expenence m NICara-
gua durmg the 1990 electlOns,
was presented at the Attic The-
atre m February when the play
was m ItS early stages

The refined show now re-
turns to the AttIC as part of a
national eight week tour whIch
mcludes performances m 15
states across the southern and
eastern Umted States The At
tiC Theatre presentation IS the
only Michigan appearance "Bn.
gadlsta" Will make.

Performances are at 8 p,m.
on Wednesday, Nov. 13, and
Thursday, Nov. 14 Tickets are
$12 To purchase tickets or for
more information, call the Attic
Theatre box office at 875-8284.

A 10 a m. school matinee
performance IS scheduled for
Wednesday, Nov. 13. Special
school rates are avaIlable For
more information, contact Deb
McGarvah,plt 875.8295

"Bngadlsta," Shaffer's new.
est work, takes a comiC, pomted
look at the role of North Amer
ican activists m third world
countries The story follows
Debbie Sanders, played by

Tony Award-winning
smash Nov. 1-10
A marvelously wmy score b) the composer
of ' West Side SlOry

Leonard Bernstein's

CANDIDE

Michigan's largest!

Country-Victorian
Craft Show

Over 125 Country Craftsmen

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
2900 Featherstone Road
Auburn Hills. Michigan
NOVEMBER 15 & 16

Friday - 4 to 9
Saturday - 10 to 5

The largest show oj its kind in MichIgan.
Over 125 oj your Javorite Midwest
exhIbitors. Thousands oj handcrafted
ttems, gourmet Joods. gifts, loys. dolls.
decorations & much more!

313-754-3461

"Focus on Faculty" will be on
view m the Center Gallenes
through Dee 22

The Center Gallenes are lo-
cated at Woodward Avenue and
Kirby Street m the Park Shel.
ton buIldmg Exhibitions are
open to the pubhc and admls
SlOn IS free Gallery hours are
Tuesday.Fnday 10 a m to 5
pm, and Satw day Sunday 10
am t04 pm

Opera cabaret
The Bal Polonals Committee

pregents the second "Come to
the Cabaret" event, featurmg
the Pohsh Cabaret Preview, the
stage presentatlOn by the Ma.
combers and the Art of Poland
ASSOCiates'art exhibit and sale
at the grand ballroom of the
Troy MarrIOtt Hotel on Thurs
day, Nov 7, at 7 pm

All proceeds from the l;>Vl;>nt
Will benefit the presentatIOn of
the Pohsh opera "Kmg Roger,"
by Karol Szymanowski, commg
to the Michigan Opera Theater
on May 2, 6, and 9

The evemng wIll begm With
PolIsh dancmg by Amanda Led
won to authentIc Warsaw caba-
ret melo<bes performed by
mezzo soprano Renata Frie-
man, barItone and pIanist
ChrIstopher BorOWICZand re-
nowned pianist Leszek Bart.
klewlcz

Tickets are $20 at the door,
$17.50 m advance. For more m-
formation, call 642-2730, 352-
1968 or 626-4920

Greenberg's lecture, "The
Art Scene Today," is at 10 am
followed by a noon lunch break
Kramer speaks about "The At.
tack on Quality m the Arts" at
2 p m. A question-8Jld.answer
period WIll begm at 3 p.m. The
event Ii)free.

The October issue of Art m
America magazme announced
awards for both cntics Kramer
Will receive the 10th annual
Manufacturers Hanover ArtJ
World Award for distinguIshed
newspaper art criticism. Green-
berg will be given the lifetime
achievement award

For more informatIOn, call
577-5342.

I Gilbert and Sullivan's

THE MIKADO
Funnier then ever after 106

I years! Nov. 15- Dec. 1
I EnJOY all of your favonte Gllben and Sulhvan lunes
, 'Th .. ~co-JPOI'SOl"t'Iby @~BeI and

I All perlonnances at the FlSherThealn: I'\t='
I Both shows -limited l11l'i. TICkets$11- $59 •

Call (313) 874-S1NG
or Vls't any TicketMaster@ outlet Great group dIscounts for 10 or more' Call (313) 874 7889

Entertainment

Critics discuss today's art scene

- 108

As the nations of eastern
Europe continue to un.
dergo radical change.
breaking old alliances and
forming new ones. their
citizens must learn to for-
get old ethnic differences
and work together to build
a common future. So be-
lieves Grotl8ePointe Woods
author Nicolas Radoiu
whose novella ''Pposka''
recounts the Uves of two
young lovers in Transyl-
vania who marry in spite
of traditional rivalri... The
soft-cover book is 76 pages
and is available for $1.95.
For mformation on order-
ing, call (805) 962-1180.

The Center Gallenes an.
nounces the openmg of "Forus
on Faculty' A Sabbatical Exhi-
bitIOn" by three faculty memo
bers of the Center for Creative
Studles.College of Art and De
Sign (CCS-CAD).

Joseph Be~d and Lester
Johnson of the fine arts depart
ment, and Tom Molyneaux of
the Industrial DeSign Depart
ment will present work accom.
plIshed m whole or part durmg
then recent sabbatical leaves

CCS-CAD encourages and
supports a one- to two-semester
leave after SIX years of teachmg
for all full-time faculty Sabbat-
Icals permit a break m teach
mg obhgatIons m order to sup-
port the contmued profeSSIOnal
and creative growth of CCS-
CAD faculty The exhibitIOn
which follows the sabbatical
serves not only to show the ac-
comphshments of the artist/de-
'ngner teachers, but also to
highlIght the breadth and di-
versity of the CCS-CAD faculty
and programs

Bernard Will display several
dark, lustrous, geometrIcally
patterned collage paIntIngs
that are made m part from cut-
up film strips. Johnson wIll

> show pamtmgs, works on pa-
per, and colorful, wrapped to-
temic sculptures Molyneaux
will exhibit a spectrum of re-
cent deSigns including a com-

_ puter to assISt dIsabled children
and a chIld's drawmg slate, as
well as recent sculptures on
ecological subjects.

Clement Greenberg and Hil-
ton Kramer Will appear in
"Two International Critics DIS-
cuss the Current State of VIS.
.ual Arts" on Saturday, Nov. 9,
.m the Community Arts Audita-

. rium at Cass and Knby ave-
,llues on Wayne State Universi-
ty's main campus.

.Gallery tour
,scheduled

CCS faculty exhibits work

~ J Giordano Studio, in con-
'Junction with D&M Studio of
.Plymouth, is spomoring a holi-
'day gallery tour with stops at
more than 10 galleries in
Northville and Plymouth from;'?noon to 5 p.m., Sunday, Nov.
10.

: Transportation WIll be
: provided There Will be door
~ prizes, special refreshments, en-
, tertainment and a raftle. Tick-
: ets are $10 and must be pur-
~ chased in advance. They are
: ;available at all participatmg
, ;gallenes, J. Giordano StudIo,

~the Atnum Gallery, Painter's
-Place, Tiffany Art Glass, North.

~ ~lle Arts Comnussion, D&M
: "Frameworks, Pennimen Show-
: case and Plymouth Commumty
'" Arts CounCIl.
~ For more informatIOn, calli 348-0282
~
.l
jl'.'.....,.

- ,
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Howell's Festival of Lights is Nov. 29

118

thRt a glass of port sipped
slowly after mnner 18 a most
exqUlSlte pleasure; Americans
are now beginmng to reach the
same conclUSion Examine dif-
ferent types of port by looking
at a single port house -
Warres. Bread and cheese will
accompany the wines. The fee
is $25 a person. For more infor-
matIon, call 881-7511 Monday-
Saturday, 9 a.m ..9 p.m.

Tickets are $12.50 at Ticket-
master and $15 at the door.
The MajestIC 18 located at 4140
Woodward m th(' heart of the
New Center Area. For more in-
formatIon, contact Dave Zainea
or MIke Stern at (313) 833-
9700 Doors open at 9 p.m.

grammy nominations He also
recently headlined the 1990
U SA Sunsplash Tour and is
the only reggae artist included
on the Greatful Dead tribute
release, "Deadicated."

882.3500

Gr~ Point~News
Q6 Kcrchcva I • Gro",c POInte Farms

o
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS lOW AS $19.00!.
to or from City or Metro per person

Complement your air travel

.Contact your AdvertISing Representative
for profeSSionalassistance

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury - at Van Rates!
eat 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMERALD LIMOU<£>INE,INC.

PUBLICATION DATES
NOVEMBER 28 & DECEMBER 12

Musical prophet Burning Spear
comes to the Club Majestic

o

The musical prophet Burning
Spear will appear at Club
Majestic Saturday, Nov. 9.

At the suggestion of fellow
St. Ann's Jamatca native Bob
Marley, Wmston Rodney, alias
Burmng Spear. began his re-
cording career m 1969. Spear,
working at the legendary Stu-
mo One, recorded "Burmng
Spear," and "Rocking TIme,"
two classiC albums which are
sttll in print.

Smce that tIme, Burmng
Spear has receIved four

Gros~ Point~News

o

Here isan excellent opportunity to market
your Christmas products and services to the

over 50,000 readers of the

Entertainment

Wine tastings and seminars offered
ferent French champagne pro-
perties. Brut champagne .can
range from very dry to sweet:
You must taste for yourself and
decide wluch is your favorite.
In k~pmg With the holiday
spinto enjoy appetIZers, a roar-
109 fire and Chnstmas mt18ic.
The fee is $30 a person.

The final session 18 Port
Tastmg and meets on Jan. B.
The English have long known

Jom wme expert Bonme Del-
senser and the War Memonal's
wme seminar group, which will
meet the second Wednesday of
each month at 7'30 pm. to ex-
plore a Wide and vaned selec-
tion of wmes through tastmg,
lectures, films and group dIs
CUSSlOns.Fees vary With the
cost of the wmes. Advance reg.
Istratlon IS reqUlred.

The first sessIOn will exam-
me the Mentage Wines of Cah-
forma on Nov 13 Taste for
yourself what everyone 18 talk-
ing about; can California pro-
duce its own classtfied growths?
The class will taste and com-
pare Wines from Opus One,
Dominus, J Phelps Isignla and
others. The fee IS $35 a person

The second sessIOn reviews
Champagne and Brut Tasting
on Dee 11. Taste and evaluate
House Brut Styles from SIX dU-

Santa's helpers
St. Paul School's annual Christmas craft iair. Santa's Attic, will be held at the school on

Thursday and Friday. Nov. 14 and 15. Admission to the pre-party on Thursday, from 1-9
p.m .. is $5. Admission on Friday, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m .. is fr...

The fair includes Christmas decorations. a llea.luue chest. Chriatmaa carolers and door
prizes. There will also be a chance to have a picture taken with Santa between 5 and 7:30
p.m. OD Friday.

Among the organizers of the fundraiser from left. in the back row. are Cathy Champion.
Christine Yamada. Nancy Piech. Kim Strother, Mary Ellen Clark and Ellen !.rease. In the
front. from left. are Marilyn Schroeder. Leilani Thome. Carol Nault, Chairman Judy Hur-
ford. Ginger Hrtanek, Catherine Janice, Julie Schrage. Sheila and Sara Crandall, and C0-
chairman JemMcMillan. .

I
I

•
~
I

Tuskegee Air
museum open

The NatIonal Musewn ot the
Tuskegee Airmen Will be open
to the public from 11 a m. until
2 p.m. Tuesday through Fnday
from now until Wednesday,
Nov 27.

The museum IS located on
the grounds of Histonc Fort
Wayne, 6325 West Jefferson at
Liverno18. Because of recent
state budget cuts, the fort Itself
is closed to the public except for
special events .

The NatIOnal Museum of the
Tuskegee Airmen chronicles
the exploits of one of World
War IT's most celebrated U.S
Army AIr Corps units - The
Tuskegee AIrmen. The mu-
seum was founded by the De-
troit chapter of the airmen in
1987

There is no ilmmssion. For
further information, call 843-
8849

Orthodox Church (707 Lafay-
ette Blvd. East), the Detroit-
City-County BUlldmg (Jefferson
at Woodward Ave.), the Gen-
eral Thaddeus Kosciuszko
statue (Michigan Ave at
Third), Mariners' Church (170
E Jefferson Ave.), Most Holy
Trlmty Church (1050 Porter
Street), and Ste Anne's Church
(1000 Ste Anne Street).

The evemng of Detroit Aglow
IS the offiCial welcome of the
holIday season to DetrOit, em-
bracmg ThanksgIvmg, Hanuk-
kah, the SwedIsh Festival of
Lights, Christmas and New
Year's The evenmg kicks off
With the annual lighting cere-
mony on Hart Plaza begmnmg
at 5 p m At 5:25 pm, Mayor
Coleman A. Young Will push
the "Maglc Button" transform-
109 downtown DetrOIt into a
wonderland of tWinklIng lights
and decoratIOns.

For more mformatIon on De-
trOit Aglow festivitIes, call the
Central Business District Foun-
dation at 961-1403

& N Savings Bank at South
Elm Street.

Santa Claus will arrive in
his "workshop on wheels,"
pausing briefly at the reView-
ing stand in front of the Liv-
ingston County Courthouse to
supervtse the lighting of the
city's Christmas tree.

For more information on the
Fantasy of Lights, contact the
Howell Area Chamber of Com-
merce at 517-546-3920.

rists have decorated the rooms
and hallways of this English
Tudor mansion The tour 18 m-
formal with hostesses in each
room to greet guests and an-
swer questIOns. A buffet lunch
IS mcluded at the Sunset Ter-
race nearby. Cost for the day is
$28 per person. Reservations
should be made by Nov. 11.

Return to the world of auto-
motive pIOneer Henry Ford for
a tour of the Fair Lane man-
sion built at the peak of Henry
and Clara Ford's lives The
tour of the Henry Ford estate is
on Friday, Dec. 6, departmg at
9:45 a.m. and returning at 3
p.m. Fmished m 1915, the 56-
room mansion is beautifully
decorated for Chnstmas by
area florists. Stroll through the
spaCIOUSrooms where the Fords
entertained some of the world's
most influential people. Cost
for the day is $29 a person. For
more information, call 881-
7511.

ally sells out far in advance,
the DIA has added additional
dates. Wassail Feasts will be
celebrated on eight mghts Dec.
11-21 Ticket prices range from
$135 to $150 depending on the
date chosen. For infonnation,
call the wassail ticket office at
8334005.

rell, ChriS Jones and Demck
Young, With special appear
ances by Orthela Barnes and
and Phil Marcus Esser.

The true SpJrlt of the holiday
season will fill the Fox Theatre
with the appearance of Smg-
Along special guests, the Mmsk
Girls' ChOir from Detroit's SIS-
ter City 111 the Soviet Union,
Mmsk, ByelorUSSia. The chOir
wIll perform an mternatlonal
versIOn of the song, "Let There
Be Peace on Earth"

Proceeds from the Symphony
Smg-Along benefit the "Star-
nng DetrOit" permanent IIght-
109 campaign deSigned to 1m
prove the beauty and safety of
downtown Detroit through the
IlluminatIOn of churches, stat-
ues, monuments and public
areas The "StarrIng Detroit"
plan IS m Its seventh year.

SincE" its mceptlon, 25 pro-
Jects have been permanently
lighted. The projects that will
be glven 24 hour v18ibJ1ity this
year are' Annunciation Greek

The parade route wIll be
longer this year to accommo-
date the mcrease in spectators
the event has experienced m
recent years The parade will
begIn at CitIZens Insurance Co.
at the west end of Histonc
Downtown Howell, and con-
tmue east on Grand River to D

will be lllwmnated With wlute
holiday hghts through the New
Year.

and an open bar.
The elaborate menu includes

tl'amtional favontes such as
hearty mutton-barley soup, En-
glish pork-and-leek pie. prime
roast beef with Yorkshire pud-
mng, flaming figgy pudding
with brandy sauce and, of
course, a potent punch from the
wassail bowl. Guests are en-
couraged to dress 10 medieval
costume, although busmess at-
tIre 18also accepted.

Because the event tradltlon-

the films of Amencan actor and
dIrector John Cassavetes con-
tinues With "Faces," the WIdely
acclaImed and electnfymg 1968
drama about a mamage m a
state of advanced detenoratlOn
Featunng Gena Rowlands and
John Marley, "Faces" was nom-
mated for two Academy
Awards Showtlmes on Sunday
are 3 and 6 pm

Tickets are $5 general adnus-
SlOn, $4 for students WIth full
time ID, and are avatlable In

advance at the DIA ticket of-
fice, or at the door of the perfor-
mance

For further mformatlOn on
mdlvldual tickets or group
rates or to charge tickets by
phone, call 8332323 from 930
a m until 5 p m daIly

2&£

trip is Monday, Nov 25, depart-
ing at 10 a.m. and returmng at
3 p m Plan to spend the day
with a special friend before the
hustle and bustle of the Christ-
mas season Begm at Cobo Cen-
ter for the annual Festival of
Trees exhibit sponsored by
Children's HOSPItal More than
100 trees are beautifully deco-
rated and dIsplayed for your en-

,joyment. There's an aisle of
wreaths, a gingerbread village,
entertainment and a gift shop.
Lunch will be a special experi-
ence too, beginning at the Rat-
tlesnake Club followed by des-
sert and coffee at the Van Dyke
Place. Cost for the day is $45
per person.

Journey to the Meadow
Brook Hall Chnstmas Walk on
Monday, Dec. 2, at 10 a.m. and
return to the War Memorial at
3 p.m. Enjoy the magic of
Chnstmas at Meadow Brook
Hall where more than 40 flo-

Metro-DetrOiters can begm to
prepare for the holiday season
and the 7th Annual DetrOit
Aglow Symphony Smg-Along
which will be at' the Fox Thea-
tre on Monday, Nov 25 at 8
p.m. The smg-along IS spon-
sored by the Central Business
District Foundation

Tlckets Will be aval1able at
the Fox Theatre and Joe LoUIS
Arena box offices and all Tlck-
etmaster outlets or by phone m
advance at 645-6666. TIckets
are $15 for the mam floor and
mezzanme and $12 for Gal-
lenes A, B, and C Children's
tickets (12 years and under) are
$7.50 and $6 Group rates are
available by calhng 961-1403
For general mformatlon, call
567-6000.

The world-famous Detroit
Symphony Orchestra will pro-
Vide the musical accompani-
ment under the baton of "Pops"
Conductor Richard Hayman.
This year's productIOn features
lead vocalists Lewis Dahle von
Schlanbusch, Kathenne Ter.

The eighth annual Fantasy
of Lights celebration, hosted by
the Howell Area Chamber of
Commerce, will usher in How-
ell's holiday season, complete
with an evemng parade, Santa
Claus and millions of tWinkling
lights:

The Grosse Pomte War Mem-
orial offers four day trips duro
ing the Christmas season, in-
dumng trips to Greenfield
Village's Eagle Tavern, the
Festival of Trees, Meadow
Brook Chnstmas Walk and
Ford F8lI' Lane. The day trips
include round trip transporta.
tion, lunch or wnner and a
tour.

Greenfield Village's Eagle
Tavern welcomes travelers for
an evening of Christmas cheer
on Friday, Dec. 13, with depar-
ture at 5:30 p.m. and return at
10:30 p.m. Amid the tavern's
warm, candlelit atmosphere
you will be treated to musical
entertainment and a family
style holiday dinner in the
manner of an 18508 stagecoach
tavern. Costumed servers will
dish out a bountiful meal. Cost
is $52 a person. Reservations
should be made by Nov. 8

The FestIval of Trees day

War Memorial plans Christmas day trips

Tickets for Symphony Sing- Along on sale

For two decades the WassaIl
Feast at the DetrOIt institute of

., Arts has served as a holiday
time machme for thousands of
local merrymakers The special
event, which recreates the Win-
ter Court m the times of Eliza-
beth I of England (1533-1603),
transports revelers back to a
time of feastmg and merriment,
where elaborately costumed
minstrels, dancers. acrobats,
rmmes, carolers and mUSICIans
accompany a three-entree meal

;
;. This year's Fantasy of Lights
: parade 18 scheduled for 7 p.m.
.. Friday Nov 29 Businesses and,
~ residences throughout the city.•
:DIA Wassail Feast celebrates 20th anniversary in 1991

•.;:
~ d::DIT showcases African an..,
~American filmmakers Nov. 8, 10

The Detroit Ftlm Theatre
(DFI') of the Detroit Institute of
Arts Will present two very dif-
ferent but extraordmary films
on Fnday and Sunday, Nov 8
and 10

"Camp de Thlaroye" is the
most recent work by Senegal's
Ousmane 'Sembene, Wldely re-
garded as the dean of AfrIcan
filmmakers Set 10 Dakar m
1944, Sembene's 1988 epic
drama is the eye-<lpemng and
powerful story of a group of
Senegalese soldiers who've JUst

• returned from heroic fightmg
alongside the French dunng
World War IT "Camp de Thla-
roye" Will be shown once only,
Fnday, Nov 8, at 7 pm

On Sunday, Nov 10, the
DFT's Sunday retrospective of

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CRoeTEC eiNC.
PHONE(517) 792093.
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Sports
deadline
is 10 a.m.
Monday!

receiver's hands and another
was tipped," Sumbera said. "If '
only we could have stopped
them one series of downs ear- )
lier, because time became a fac- •
tor at the end."

North dominated the final
statistics. The Norsemen had
215 yards rushing and 58 pass.
ing. Port Huron Northern
passed for 73 yards, 50 of those
coming on one play in the first
scoring drive, and ran for 31.

"We moved the ball - just
well enough to lose," Sumbera
said. "We couldn't get into the
end zone. We beat them every-
where but on the scoreboard
and that's all that counts ..

North got another strong
blocking perfonnance from of.
fensive linemen Jeff Thomas, ~
Matt WInstanley, Matt Fowler,
Jeff Adams, Mike Denardis, •
Robert Backlund and Matt
Dube.

Semor lmebacker Adam Kar. -
zeniewski led the Norsemen
with eight tackles. Eric Merte
had six stops and Denardis,
Brian Vanbem and Fowler had '
five apiece.

Photo by K P Bataya

North's tuneup for ItS cross.
town rival was also an easy vic-
tory as the Lady Norsemen led
28-11 at halfhme

Sacka led North WIth 12
pomts, one more than Gore Zo-
lik, Hansen and Jenmfer Tra-
chy added SIXpomb apiece

North seeks
cheer sponsor

Grosse Pointe North is seek-
ing a Var81ty cheerleader spon.
sor for the winter sports season.

Anyone interested should call
athletic director Tom Gauerke
at 343-2214 for details.

- ...

NORTH 48, ROMEO 29:

South built a 24-9 halfbme
lead and coasted to the victory.

"Our press gave us a good
spurt m the second quarter, but
aSide from that we were real
flat," VanEckoute said

"'"Groae PolDte North', Alanna MorrIaoa pUb up a shot d. I

spite the eUoN of three Groae PolDte South defeaders.

said North coach Frank Sum.
bera. "All we needed was a vic.
tory and we'd have been in, but
we made some crucial IDlS-
takes."

The Norsemen fimshed the
season with a 6-3 record.

''There was a lot of good that
happened," Sumbera said. "The
Ikids kept unproving all year
and we Just missed the state
playoffs and just missed tying
for the league championship.
We saw the opening, but
couldn't get through the door."

Two interceptions and a fum-
ble stalled Norseman drives in
the first half.

North controlled the ball
most of the second half, bl1t
managed only one touchdown.

The Huskies led 6-0 at half.
time, but Sumbera said he
wasn't worned.

"I told the Iuds it was lIke a
scoreless tie because all we had
to do was score a touchdown
and get the extra point and
we'd win," he saId.

But Northem scored the first
time it had the ball in the sec-
ond half to open a 12-0 lead.
The Norsemen then went 79
yards in 11 plays for their only
touchdown, a five-yard run by
Paul Straske. Straske was a
workhorse in the march, carry.
ing 10 times for all but four
yards in the drive.

"He had a great game - his
best thIS year," Sumbera said.
Straske carried 30 times for
170 yards

North ffilssed the extra.pomt
attempt when kIcker Gary Cor.
ona slIpped on the wet turf

The Norsemen drove from
their 18 to the HuskIes' 45 on
thelr next possessIon, but were
stopped on downs.

North took over for the final
time WIth 5'27 remainmg m
the game and drove from its
own 15 to the Huskles' 16. The
Norsemen had a first down
WIth 54 seconds left but four
pass attempts fell mcomplete.
1 "One ban went through the

By Chuck KJonke
Sports EditOl'

Maybe Grosse Pointe North
should end its football seasons
with a different opponent than
Port Huron Northern.

Playing the HuskJ.es in the
finale is gettmg a bit too frus-
tratmg.

Northern knocked the Norse-
men out of a state playoff berth
for the second year in a row
with a 12~ victory.

"That's two years in a row
they beat us in the last game
to knock us out of the playoffs,"

said VanDeweghe. Playing full-
back apparently is right up
VanDeweghe's alley. "I like to
hit people," he said.

The Knights led 3-0 at half.
time. After VanDeweghe's
touchdown, Drook intercepted a
pass inside Hamtramck terri-
tory. One minute later junior
Tom Best went over from two
yards out.

Early in the fourth quarter
the Hamtramck offense caught
the Knights' secondary off
guard as the Cosmos connected
on a 5O-yard touchdown pass.
The two-point conversion try
failed.

ULS head coach Bob New.
vine and his staff dressed 26
players for the season's fInale,
including many junior varsity
players who mIssed out on
theIr last game agaInst Ham.
tramck's JV because the game
was cancelled.

With players such as Best,
junior wide receiver David Mar.
tin, junIor linebacker Michael
FOll: and sophomore defensive
tackle Vernon Pernell coming
back next year, ULS, playing a
less gruelmg schedule than it
did tlus season, should improve
m 1992.

slon, but Sue McGahey stole
the ball and fed Coddens for a
layup to put South ahead to
stay, 24-23

The Lady Devlls led 28-25 af.
tel' three quarters and
stretched the lead to 38-28 WIth
421 remamlng after a 6-0 run
that mcluded layups by Foley
and Suellen Garr

North then went on a 9-1
spurt and closed to 39-37 on a
Jumper by freshman Maureen
Zollk WIth 42 seconds left. Cod
dens was fouled WIth 14 sec-
onds remammg and dropped m
both free throws to seal the vie.
!Any.

Coddens led South wlth 13
POints and Angela Drake fin-
Ished WIth 12. Drake also had
10 rebounds and three blocked
shots

Bennett praised the defensive
work of Amy Sacka agaInst
Drake.

"She doesn't belong In the
post, but she's a hard worker
and plays Intelhgent defense,"
Bennett said. "She made An-
gela earn her pomts."

Coddens had three assiSts
and four steals. McGahey
pulled down six rebounds.

Gore led North with 10
points and she and Zolik each
grabbed six rebounds Hansen
had eight points and Alanna
Mornson tossed m seven.

The defeat left the Lady
Norsemen with a 64 league reo
cord and a 9-7 overall mark.

"South IS an outstanding
team," Bennett said. "They're
clearly the best in the league
and deserve to be the cham-
pion."

SOUTH 43, FRASER 29:
Drake poured in 23 points and
collected 14 rebounds, five
steals and five blocks to pace
the Lady Devils. Coddens
added nine points, six Toe:
bounds, eight steals and four
blocks.

I

By John MIIIceIIy
SpeciaJ Wnter

University Liggett School's
football team completed its
1991 season with 17-12 victory
over future Metro Conference
foe Hamtramck.

The win put the Knights' re-
cord at 3-6 while Hamtramck
finIShed at 1-8.

While neither team had any.
thmg to look forward to until
next season, the contest didn't
lack heart and determination.

''We came out sluggish in
the first half. In tJIe second half
we pulled together as a team,"
said ULS sernor Andrew Van.
Deweghe, whose stellar play on
both sides of the ball contrib-
uted to the Kmghts' VIctory.

VanDeweghe tallIed lus sec.
ond touchdown of the season, a
14-yard burst in the third
quarter, which put the Knights
ahead 1().{}

Running from the fullback
spot for the second straight
game, VanDeweghe not only
gamed VItal yardage himself,
but also led the way for senior
Jason Drook, who gained 102
yards on 12 carnes

"Our fullback got hurt and I
asked coach to give me a shot,"

Knights finish up
with third victory

the most~xcltmg games of the
season

"We were happy after thIS
one," Bennett contmued "We
played WIth the mtenslty we
should have played WIth all
season Hopefully, It Will con-
tlnue"

VanEckoute had hoped for a
close game to see how her
"quad would handle a pressure
situatIOn

"We dIdn't fold under pres.
sure," she saId. "North played
well, but we kept coming back
at them"

V~nEckoute also got a
chance to see ho\\- the Lady
Devils would functIOn WIthout
theIr outstandmg pomt guard,
Stephame Coddens Coddens
drew her fourth foul m the
thIrd quarter and didn't return
until midway through the final
period.

Sarah Foley replaced Cod.
dens at the pomt and did an
excellent Job of running the of.
fense against the Lady Norse-
men's pressure defense.

"Sarah had a real good game
for us," VanEckoute said. "I
brought her in for defense after
Alana Hansen scored those two
quick baskets at the start of
the second half. Then I moved
her to the point when Ste-
phanie got In foul trouble. I
think everybody had confidence
she could do the Job."

South, whIch improved to 10-
o m the Macomb Area Confer-
ence White DIVIsion and 13-3
overall, led 19-17 at halftime.
The lead changed hands four
times in the fIrst half and there
were two ties.

Hansen's two buckets to start
the second half put North
ahead 21-19. A three-point play
by Coddens gave South a 22-21
advantage ..._but .North's Ste-
phanie Gore answered with a
basket. The Lady Devils failed
to score on theIr next posses-

I

time this year III girls basket
ball

"The day before our game
wIth South, (co-coach) Ray Rit-
ter and I \WIe i>aymg that we
hadn't been Ieall) happy with
OUI p€lformanll' ..lI1le our first
game Bpnlwl t "lid <lfier los-
mg to ;-Xluth -ll 17 III one of

row that happened," Rice said.
"We threw away that tee after
the game."

It was JUSt as costly the ~eek
before when the missed conver-
sion was the difference in
Grosse Pointe North's 7~ vic.
tory over the Blue Devils.

The Stallions scored early in
the fourth quarter to lead 14-6,
but South rebounded and
scored on a 21-yard pass from
Matt Recht to Ryan McCartney
with five minutes left in the
game. Recht completed four
passes to McCartney in the
scoring drive.

Another key play In the
march was a 19-yard pass to
Jay Berschback on a fourth
down and seven sItuatIon.

The Blue Devils were forced
to try a two-pomt conversion
and pass interference was
called against Sterling Heights
South tned a run on the second
chance but was stopped inches
short of the goal line

South had one more posses.
Slon, but an interceptIon ended
that threat

The Blue Devlls' Chad Hep-
ner rushed for 94 yards in 19
carnes Recht completed eight
of 17 passes for 106 yards.

"We've had some good play
from our offensIve hne all sea-
son," Rice said "(ASSIstant
coach) Hank lewandowski has
done a good JOb developmg
those kids"

South's regular offenSIve
Imemt>n were left tackle Chns
Geer, left guard Andy Crowley,
center Jesse Culver, right
guards Pat Rutledge and Ed
Dorda and nght tackle Jesus
Graham

,
BW Chuck Kionke
~rts Editor
, It's usually hard to find two

h8.ppy coaches aftel a game,
bl1t Grosse Pomte South's
F)!ggy VanElkoute and Grosse
~mte N0I1h.. Gan Bennett
~Ie both "md,ng ~fter then
~ami> cla ..ht'd tOl the second

ports
Crosstown hoops clash pleases both coaches

Photo by K.P Bslaya

Grosse Pointe South's Angela Drake (52) reaches abo~
Grosse Pointe North's AlClD.DaMorrison to pull down ODe of
her 10 rebounds.

Sterling HeIghts Jumped
ahead 7-0, but South cut the
lead to 7-6 at halftIme after de.
fenslve end Chns HarwIck
scooped up a fumbled pltchout
and raced 70 yards for a touch
down

The Blue DeVIls missed the
extra pomt when the ball
shpped off the tee

"That's the second week III a

I,

DefensIve standouts for the
Blue Devils were Scott Van
Almen, Don Leal, Joe Wood,
Brian Blake, Charlie Llckfold
and Ted Hanawalt

Grosse Pointe South's foot-
ball team can't help thinkmg of
what nught have been.

The Blue Devils ended the
season with a 4-5 record, but
the five setbacks came by a to-
tal of 23 points.

"It's the old cliche, 'Close but
no cigar,'" said coach Jon Rice
after South's 14-12 loss to Ster-
ling Heights in the season fi-
nale. "None of the defeats were
decIded until late m the fourth
quarter. A play here or there
and our record could be a lot
different

"The record IS dlsappomting,
but I told the kIds they have
nothmg to be ashamed of They
played hard in every game and
that's all I can ask of them."

The latest defeat was one of
the most frustrating because
South's defense did such a good
job against a Sterling HeIghts
team that had been held to
fewer than 28 points In only
one other game.

''The defeUSlve coaches, Russ
Hepner and Larry Carr, did a
great JOb of shuttmg down a
high-powered offense," RIce
said

Frustrating finish for North, South gridders
Close isn't enough Norsemen lose plaYoff berth
for 4-5 Blue Devils
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feated m dual meets, won the .
MAC WhIte champIOnship and .'
fim ...hed -.eland m the regional .;",.
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long finished m front of him, t
~but he said he knew that was ~~

what cross country was all . t
about and he's lookIng forward ~l
to the TAC (The AthletIC Con.'.J
gress) race next week at Ann -::1
Arbor Pioneer." r

I
GIRLS BASKETBALL:, I

University LIggett split a pair: I
of games last week, dropping a ';- •
48-47 heartbreaker to Lutheran :...J
Westland before reboundmg
with a 48-30 victory over
Southfield Christian

I,

ULS led Westland 47-46 with,~
less than a minute left when a
Warriors freshman picked up a;:-
loose ball and hit a layup to lIiIi
give her team a one-point lead. ~
The Lady Knights had the ball ..
stolen With two seconds remain-
ing. ......

"Freshman forward Julianne.'
Grant had an outstanding
game for ULS, pouring in 23 \.
points. Sernor guard P-R Stark 1
added 12 points. "

The Lady Kmghts started
slowly against Southfield Chris-
tian and the game was tied 19- 'l,

19 at rua Iftime. "

Grant scored 18 pomts, Stark _
had 14 points and 10 rebounds ~
and sophomore guard Magda ~
Chojnacka chipped in 11 pomts.

ULS, 9.7, will host Warren
Bethesda in a tuneup for the ~"
Class C distnct. The district, '~
which begins the week of Nov. "
18, will be the first ever held at ":
Umverslty Liggett : '

.'
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Rhodes finished 11th to earn
medals.

The Blue DeVils were unde

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

Wecan get your small business growing.

Her finish earned her All-
State honors for the second
straight year. Buchanan's Me-
gan Smedley had the fastest
time of the day, clockmg a
1921 to bre8k th.e old course
record of 19:27.

University Liggett seniors Jon Sieber (left) and Jenni1er
Miller ended their high school cross country careers with
strong ftnlsh .. in the Class C state meet in Frankenmuth.

"The wind, snow and cold (31
degrees) made for tough run-
mng conditions across the
mte," said ULS coach Philip
Langford. "Quite a few of the
very good runners couldn't ad-
Just to the conditions. I was
pleased with Jennifer's run. It
was by far the toughest course
we've run on during the past
five years."

Miller's time might have
been faster if she hadn't been
hampered by a spectator in the
last half.mile, but she down-
played the incident, saying it
had no effect on the placing m
her race.

The weather also hampered
the competitors in the boys
race

"Jon started well, but was
one of those runners that had
trouble adjUsting to the hills
and the cold," Langford said.

"He was disappointed that
runners he had beaten all year

ULS
Sport:s

_'it
r4

Byrne fimshed lIth to earn
All.State honors for the second
straight year

Freshman MelIssa Wise was
20th m 21.03 She was followed
by Heidi WIse (21.57), Sandy
Dierkes (22 13), Amy Balok
(2232), MIChele Evans (22:50)
and Claudme DuPont (23.19).

"It was a good learnmg ex.
penence," Zaranek saId "Our
first five glTls Will be back next
year and they learned a lot
from thiS"

course, Miller was clocked in
1957 She was one of only SIX
runners to break the 20-mmute
mark in the grrls race

&uth's girls fimshed the sea-
son undefeated In dual meets,
unbeaten m SIX mVltatlonals
and WIth Macomb Area Confer-
ence and state regional ChamPlo
onshlps

Earlter m the week, South's
girls won the Center Lme
Freshman-bophomore InVita-
tIOnal The Lady Devils' first
five runners were Eileen Lang
(21.08), Gwynne Lovell (21:36),
Sarah Gordon (21:44), Enuly
Black (21-52) and Marybeth
&den (22.17)

South's boys team was also
hampered by conditions in the

state meet as It finished 27th.
Dan Quinn was the squad's top
firusher With a 61st place

The boys also competed in
the Center Lme meet and fin-
ished seventh in a field of 22
teams. Christopher Johnson
was seventh overall and Adam

defense Don Tocco recovered
three fumbles and had an mter-
ceptIon Lawrence Dloskl had a
recovery and an mterceptlOn,
whIle Matt Packer and KeVIn
Kaslborskl each recovered a
fumble

Enc Peters did a good JOb of
ball-carrymg for North

Earher, Dloskl had 20 tack.
les In the Norsemen's 16-0 loss
to Port Huron

"The whole defense was out-
standmg," said coach Bruce
Bentley

Don Vormelker had 12 tack-
les and Ben Peters made 11

The Norsemen fimshed the
season WIth a 1 7 record

Sports
State meet is a survival test
By Chuck KIonke
Sports Editor

The state Class A cross coun-
try meet in Wyommg was more
of a survival test than a race

"The conditIOns were the
worst ever," said Grosse Pomte
South girls coach Steve Zara
nek after hiS team returned
home WIth an 11th-place fimsh
In the 27-team field.

"Everyone had to run under
the same conditIOns, but It took
away the opportunity from
everyone to run theIr best We
were affected too much by the
conditIOns - It pulled us out of
our strategy While we were
dlsappomted With the 11th
place, we did give it our best
Our girls approached the condi
tlOns With a supenor attitude
That has been a constant factor
",11~ason," ZaranE"K "lRHl

Traverse City, the pre-race
favonte, fimshed first with 110
pomts Dearborn Edsel Ford
was a surpnsmg second With
124

Sleet, 40 mlle.an-hour winds,
mud and a sub-zero Wind chill
factor made runmng dlfficult
on the Terraverde Golf Course.

"There were times the sleet
was so bad the grrls couldn't
see more than a few feet in
front of them. And one of our
girls had both of her contact
lenses blowout of her eyes,"
Zaranek said

South sophomore Rachel 0'.

Umversity Liggett School
seniors Jenmfer Miller and Jon
Sieber closed out their out-
standing high school cross
country careers with strong fin-
Ishes in the state Class C meet I

Miller was fourth in the girls I
mdlVldual race and Sieber fin-
Ished 17th in the boys competi.
tlOn.

Running on a challenging
Frankenmuth High School

Miller takes fourth in girls state meet

overwhelm foe
Gary Spicer of Uniyersity Liggett takes tbe ball away from

a Gabriel Richard player during the regional match.

Haml1ton scored 12 pomts
and had mne rebounds and
four steals Costello had 10
pomts and seven rebounds and
Kramer added eight pomts

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL:
North's defense turned m a
strong effort but It wasn't
enough to prevent a 7-0 defeat
by Port Huron Northern

Northern had several turn
overs against the Norsemen's

giving his team a quick lead.
The Knights swarmed the Pi-
oneers' goal but Kalmbach re-
peatedly stood his ground.

A combination of size differ-
ence and poor defense led to
Richard's first goal. At the 16-
minute mark, Lividini scored
his first of three, tucking the
ball neatly behind junior
keeper Vince Harkins.

"Lividini'p, an outstanding
player," said Backhurst.

Six minutes before halftime,
LlVldini took a well-placed pass
from senior Spiro Assimacopou-
108and gave his team a 2-1 ad-
vantage.

In the second half, Richard
changed its defensive scheme
as it drew all but one player
mto the defensive zone making
it nearly impossible to get a
clear shot on Kalmbach.

"They really did pack it in,"
Bald Backhurst.

Richard was the aggressor in
the second half, almost increas.
ing Its lead m the 33rd minute
but ULS' JUnior defender Matt
Spicer swept the ball out of the
crease and out of play.

The KnIghts had one or two
more good chances but Kalm-
bach turned them away.

"We pressed but couldn't
come up with it (a goal)," said
Backhurst.

In the 39th minute, with
ULS pressing for the trying
goal, Lividini got behind the
defense and scored on a breaka.
way

The Kmghts firoshed the sea-
son With a 10.7-4 record and
eighth place m the class CoD
poll.

Richard played the Region 11
Winner m the state semifinals
at Goodnch High School near
Flmt.

fenslve play was a decldmg fac-
tor In the WID

Jody Costello scored 15
pomts and grabbed eight re-
bounds

The Lady Norsemen are 12.3
overall

Earher, Tanya Hamilton,
Costel1o and Laura Kramer
were the offenSIve forces m
North's 52.26 VICtory over
Fraser

o North Sports

•sWimmers
Grosse POInte North's girls
mmmg team had httle trou.

Ie Improvmg Its record to 6-1
n the Macomb Area Confer-
nce Amencan DIVIsion as It

am past Washmgton Elsen-
ower 121-47
Four Lady Norsemen - Lidia
bo, Chnstme Jamenno, Jen.

Ifer PaolUCCI and Suzette
trasz - had three flrst.place
nlshes
North's SWImmers are 7-t3

vera II
JV BASKETBALL: Nmth
k the lead late in the game
d beat Romeo, 29.25, for Its

ghth Macomb Area Confer-
ce VIctory
Enn Peters' outstandmg de

~

By John Miskelly
Special Wnter

The weather was bitterly
cold, but about 150 dedicated
soccer fans watched as two
equally dedicated teams battled
for the Region 10 soccer cham-
pionshIp last Saturday after-
noon at the University Liggett
School field.

When the final whistle had
blown, the home fans were
happy to get inside away from
the chill, but were still disap-
pointed as ULS bowed to the
weather and a bigger and
stronger Riverview Gabriel
Richard squad, 3-1.

"Their size, height and physi-
cal nature were the deciding
factors," Bald ULS coach David
Backhurst. Seniors Matt Llvi-
dmi and Pat Wmkler and
frestunan John Fields gave the
KnIghts' defense fits all day
with their size, contributing di-
rectly to the game's outcome.

"The weather was a factor,"
said Backhurst. "When there
was a shot it was lIke kicking a
stone."

Gabnel Richard coach Mike
SlOWIk agreed. "It wasn't so
much the cold but the wind. It
was a negative for everybody,"
he said.

The first half saw an un-
usual amount of play around
the two teams' goal.keepers.
Semor Adam Kalmbach made
seven saves for Richard and
was the busier of the two keep-
ers.

"He's (Kalmbach) been keep-
mg us m the game all year,"
said SloWIk

While goalkeepmg donunated
early m the contest, it looked
at the outset as If a blowout
might be m order. Senior for-
ward Richard Berri tallied for
ULS at the four-mmute mark
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Photo by K P &laya

University Liggett'. Richard Berri maintains a step OD a de.
fender from Riverview Gabriel Richard during their Class C-D
regional championship game,

Knights' time up
in state soccer

North
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StIng 4, Eagles 3
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Goab Leo Sa Ivagg1o, JU~1n Chns
lJan Paul Ka)t> IStm~~ Mike Mc
Ganey. ChrJ~ Frendo IEa~les'

OffensIVe ,1.ar<; Randv JimIson, J D
Spma Bob M;:"land Alex Howbert
Geoff Younl; IStm~)

Defensl H ,W, lorden Ro}as, Corey
Johnson Enc R"k and ~oahes Justm
W)nnE' and Ka)~ '';tmg)

Comments Chn~ CassIdy, Andy Rler
and ~()ahe Ben Wt>aver plaved well for
(hi t_,,~le'

Goals Geoff Young (21. J D Spma,
Mike Cronm (Stmgr Ben Weaver (2),
Aaron GajeW'lkl (Eagles)

Comment", Sting offense led by
Spma, Alexander Howl:lE'rt and Ene
Rask Leo SalvaggiO and Bob Masland
also played well JustID Wynne and
Paul Kaye combmed In goal for the
WID Stmg receIved good defensIve play
from Matt OstrowskI Mark Adams and
Corey Johnson GaVin Ryan Randy
Thom~n Ben DIxon and Steve Veryser
played well for the Eagles

Sting 3, Eagles 2

Kaye and Justm Wynne played well for
the Sting

Sting 2, P~Troopers 1

mlCifield play from Clark and
Randy Graves, and Danny
Woutat keyed the defense
Schoenherr was the wmmng
goahe

BOYS UNDER-l2
TRAVEL: Andrew Georgan.
delhs and Stuart Ymgst scored
to lead the Grosse Pomte Stn-
kers to a 2-1 VICtory over the
Romeo Eagles David Dwalhy
and Brandon Euashka drew
the assIsts,

Other offensIve standouts for
the Strikers were Jordan Elhs,
Joe PetkwItz, Nathan Stemer,
Anthony CIotti and Greg Pep-
pier. The defense was led by
Andrew Mellos, MIchael Bram-
lage, Jonathan Kraetke, MI
chael Carroll and Trevor Szy
manski Dan Femn was the
goalkeeper.

Earlier, Ymgst scored four
tImes m the Strikers' 4-3 VIC-
tory over the Wolvermes
Dwalhy, CIOtti, EllIs and
Euashka had assISts,

Steve Drader scored two
goals and pIcked up an assist
and Steve Howson, Don SIgler
and Andy Steiger added single
goals in the Grosse Pointe Hur-
ricanes' 5-0 shutout of the
Wmdsor Nationals

Drew Hams and Paul Yes-
key also had assISts, Brad
Cenko and Troy Otto shared
the shutout

The Hurricanes turned in a
strong effort m a 2-1 loss to the
Troy Terminators.

Andy Klein scored the Hwri.
canes goal with an assist from
Dradpr

Sebastian Nordlund, Otto
and SIgler controlled the mid-
field for the HurrIcanes and
Yeskey turned in a strong de-
fensIve effort.

Goals J D Spma, Geoff Young
(Stmg); Yorg KeI'8S1otls ITroopel1l)

OffeDSlve stars MIke Cromn, Justin
Chnstlan, Alex Howbert, Bob Masland
(StIng)

DefeDSlve stars Enc Rask, Jordan
RoJ8S, Mark Adams and goalIes Justm
Wynne and Paul Kaye (StIng)

Comments Goalie Scott Gallagher,
Chris McCann and James McAfee
played well for the Troopers

Screaming Eagles 6, Eagles 3

7 30 p m at the Shores CIVIC
Arena

Proceeds from the game will
benefit needy chIldren m St.
Clair Shores through the Cops
for Kldc; program

TIckets are $6 for adults and
$5 for semors and students
Tlcketc; are available at the
C1¥IC Arena 2000 Stephens,
the St ClaIr Shores Jlohce De
partment, 11 MIle and Jeffer
son, and PIP Pnntmg, 29629
Harper, St Clair Shores

There wdl be an autograph
W!l.'llonafter the game

(

Goals Cohn Bakewell (2), Peter
Huthw8.lte (2), Matt Barry, Thomas Fo-
nos (Screammg Eagles); Chns Frendo,
Andy Picel, Paul Wilson (Eagles)

Comments The Screammg Eagles
got strong performances from Matt Nel
son, NIck Carter, Steve RIccI and Rich
ard Spalding Matt Slunner, Tim Lm
dew, John Sulbvan and Joe ValentI
anchored the Screanung Eagles' de-
fense Randy Thomson and DM. Boy
km played strong offeDSlYe games and
MIke O'Conner was strong defeDSlvely
for the Eagles

qualifies four

Goals Jonathan Kish l2l, Joe
Dw81hy, Alex DragoVlC ITurtles~ Mike
Case, Jonathan Rudolph, Scott Gal
lagher ITroopersl

Turbo Turtles 8, StIng 0

Goals KeVin Camltta (2), Joe
DwlUhy (2). Alex DragOVlC (2), Sean
Buehner, P J MOIr

ASSIsts Sean Buehl.er, Dwalhy
Comments Justm Chnstlan Paul

Goals Junmy Denner, Tank Ibra
him, Paul LoChlTOO (Blazers); Zander
Hemen (2), Harry Gagvs (F1I'eWmgs)

AssJ5ts JlISOn Graves, two (Blazers);
Gages

Comments. LoChlTOOscored the Win

rung goal m a shootout. John Brennen,
DoIDlDlC Mamscalco, Matt Hollerbach
and Scott Jacobsen played well on of
fense, Peter KIng, Mare Kaplan and
Ryan McKellZle controlled the IDldfield
and Jack TOOllllwas a defensive stand
out for the Blazers Mark Jacobsen had
a strong game In goal Justm MItchel
hOn, Chris Young, Edward Bommanto,
Adam Doughty, Mark Pepler, Darnel
Olson, Robert HigbIe and Remy Fromm
along WIth goalies Andrew Yee and
Gages played well for the Fire Wings

UNDER-12 •
Turbo Turtles 2, Sting 1

Goals KeVIn Carmtta, Alex DragoVlC
(Turtles~ Ted Huebner (StIng)

AssIst. MIchael Cromn (StIng)
Comments Goalies Paul Kaye and

Justm Wynne played well for the Sting
Turbo Tun1es 4, PllITot-Troopers

3

- - - -----~ - -- - ----~---1- - ,
I

fimshed It
She completed the 44-mtle

course In 2 36.53
Robichaud, who was a mem

ber of the MIchIgan State wom
en's varsIty swim team from
1985-88, is a thIrd-year law stu-
dent at CatholIc Umverslty,
where ~he wa~ elected editor-in
chIef of the 8Chool's Law Re
vIew

CHARITY GAME: A char.
Ity hockey game between the
Red Wmgs alumm and the St
ClaIr Shores polIce officers WIll
be played Saturday, Nov 9 at

final Mustangs' goal
Wellard and Reagan were

strong at mIdfield and Hawk
ms, Rahalm and Willett domi-
nated play m the defensive
backfield

Allison Dold scored the only
goal, WIth HawkIns asslstmg,
in the VIctory over Genesee
Gulllaumm and Cadaret shared
the shutout, each makmg sev
eral key saves

Bakahs broke up several Ge
nesee rushes from her stopper
poSitIOn and McGoey and 0'
BrIen controlled the ball along
the front hne

BOYS UNDER.lO
TRAVEL: The Grosse Pointe
Phantoms ended the fall season
m second place In the MIchigan
Youth Soccer League with a 7-3
record

The Phantoms closed out the
year WIth a 1-0 victory over the
Rochester Rockets on Nick R0-
tundo's goal off a centermg
pass from Adam Budday. MId-
fielders Mike Tymrak, Brad
StaniszewskI and David Smith
put constant pressure on the
Rockets, while fullbacks Brad
Drummy, Joshua Hurd and
NIck Clark allowed only two
shots on goalie Justin Schoen.
herr.

The champion USL MagiC
beat the Phantoms 4-0, despite
strong offensive play by for-
ward Chris Bowerman and
Hurd and midfielder Budday.
Matt Laplsh, Eric Krauss and
goalIe Smith played well defen-
SIvely for the Phantoms

Drurnmy and Krauss scored
for the Phantoms in a 2-1 vic-
tory over the Warren Sport
Club StaniszewskI and Tyrn-
rak collected the assists

The Phantoms got strong

Marauders 4, Lightning 1

Tie in finale clinches title
for the Pointe Mustangs

Goals Michael Miller (4); Kelsha
Bahadu <LJghtmng)

AssIllts Wilham Nixon, Marshall
Geltz <Marauders)
• OffenSive stars Bahadu, Sarah

Braden (Llghtmng)
DefellSlve stars. Jeff Bogen, Paul Pa

deskey <Marauders); Chns Miller (LIght
nmg)

Rockers 2, Soccer Rockers 0

A tie was good enough for a
champIOnship for the Grosse
Pomte Mustangs girls soccer
team

The Mustangs won the U-12
Major DIVISion title In the
Michigan Youth Soccer League
after playmg a 11 tie with the
Rochester Falcons The Mus-
tangs fimshed the season a
half game ahead of second-place
Northville

Grosse POinte scored first
agamst Rochester on a penalty
kick by Anme Peacock Roches
tel' tied the score shortly before
hd Iftlme

Doug Dold coached the Mus
tangs, who were the youngest
team III the U 12 Major divI-

Goals Jonathon Clark, Peter Sulh
van

Offen.-Jve .,'tars Steven 'IlroDi <Rock
er-.t Patnck CISCO, Bradley VanSIckle,
Bradley Sommers (Soccer Rockers)

DefensIve 'ltars Grant Heffner <Rock
ers) Lauren Wllhamson (Soccer Rock
erq)

qualifies a gymnast for the
state competItIOn

Rebecca Dube qualIfied for
the state meet m Level 6 With
a score of 32 ()()

FINISHES RACE: Sarah
RobIchaud of Washmgton, D.C ,
wh(' swam for Grosse Pomte
North from 1982-85, recently
completed the gruelmg eIghth
annual Chesapeake Bay
BrIdges sWim race

Robichaud finIshed second in
her age group and was 84th
overall Only 164 of the 884
c;WlmmeN who started the race j

Offenmve stars. Josh Wagner, Alex
Drader (Wmgs); Steven Subo, Jeff
Roulo (Faloons)

DefeDSlYe stars. C.J Hanna, Johi
Salvador, goalIe John Drake (Wmgsf
Michael Mazzei, Chns JacobI and goalIe
Andrew Adams (Falcons )

BuRets 1, Tigers 1

Goals Enc Knudson (Tigers); DaVId
SPicer (Bullets)

AssIllts. Sean Pennefather ('l)gers);
Adem StelDer (Bullets)

OffeDSlve star Tom Wachter (Bul-
lets)

Defenstve star Matt MJddleton m
gers)

Goals John Salvador, Anthony Sav
aUe, John Drake.

AssIllts Enc Bertelsen, John Ar.
banes

Offenstve stars: Alex Drader (WlIlgB);
Kelsha Bahadu <LJghtmng)

DefensIve stars. C.J Hanna and
goalIe Enk Schleicher (Wmgs); Chnsto-
pher Miller (Llghtmng)

Wings II 0, FaIc:oDll 0

~Inn

Goalkeepers Rebecca Cadaret
dnd Meg GUlllaumm posted
"everal shutouts behmd a
:>trong defense, whIch was anc.
hored by Julia Rouls Rouls re-
ceived strong support from full-
backs Lmdsey Hawkins,
Lmdsey Willett and Sarah Ra-
halm

Mldfielders Christma Bak-
ahs, Molly Bourbeau, Allison
Dold, CarrIe Howe, Holly Wel-
lard and Courtney Lytle were
mstrumental m the team's suc-
cess

Forwards Peacock, Anme
Moms, MIchelle McGoey, Katie
Reagan and Jean O'Bnen put
heavy pressure on the oppo-
nents' defense.

EarlIer, the Mustangs
vaulted mto first place WIth a
4-1 VIctory over Rochester and
a 1-0 triumph over the Genesee
Star.

Moms scored tWlCe and Pea-
cock tallied once against Roch
ester on assists from Lytle,
Howe and Bourbeau. Rouls
dnlled a 35-yard shot for the

HWTlcanes 1, Falcons 1

Comments Chris Gray, Nildu Ehch,
Jacques-<l Perreault and DaVId HlIIT1S
were outst.andmg on offense for the
Hurncanes The defense for the 'Canes
was anchOred by Adam Post, James
Brennan, Halder Samhat and Stacey
Peppler 1Lsa Vitale made her debut m
goal

House league scores.!JtighJ~ghts
UNDER-6

~:;;;~nl'StingO ~ G PRSoAunduP
Comments Ttm Houston made BeV

eral fine stops m goal for the Maraud
ers Max HeInen led the offense andMark Howsen was strong In goal for L_-=~::::" ---l

the Stmg UNDER-10
Marauders 3, Rockets 0 WiDgs II 3, Lightning 0 Blazers 2, YeI10wjackets 0

Goals Jllnmy Denner (2)
Assists John Brenna, ChIp Fowler
OffensIve stars Matt Hollerbach,

Scott Jacobson (Blazers); Sean Lamer
mx, John Lucllio (YelloWjBCkelB)

DefeDSlve stars Jack TOOllll(Blazers);
Holne SchleIcher, J 1IIIDIy SpaId (Yel
IOV0]8.ckets)

Blazers 4, Fire W"1D(ll 3

Goals R J Scherer (3)
Comments Scherer and Scott NiXon

spearheaded the Marauders' attack,
whIle Paul Culos and Meghan Sweeney
keyed the Marauders' defense Bnan
Ternes led the Rockets' offense, BenJa-
mm Pitt proVIded strong defellSlve play
and Kirk WIlmarth made several out
standmg saves

UNDER-8
Blue Rockers 1, Hurncanes 0

Goal DaVId Hams (Humcanes)
AssIst Chns Gray (}fumcanel;)
OffeDSlve stars Stacey Peppler. LI'l8

VItale, Jacqu{&o PerrE'ault <HurTl
canes)

DefeOSlve star<; Adam Post, Jimmy
Brennan Chns LeWIS (Humcanes)

Dragons 1, Wings II 0

Pointe Gymnastics

Goals Tom Osger Jake Koppmger
IDragonsJ, Von SIckle IRockerql

ASSists Mark Defour RoOert Ragl'!O
IDragon~)

OffellSlve <;tars Rvan Rogers Ste
phen Zmyslowskl (Dragons)

DefE'llSlve <;tars DaVid Ne\eux. Kop-
pmger (Dragons)

Goal DaVId Neveux
Assists Robert Hammel, Robert Rag

eM
OffensIve stars Hammel, Stephen

Addy (Dragonsr, Alex Drader, Anthony
Savalle (WllIgs)

DefellSlve stars Rogers, Mark Defom
ll1ragonsr, Josh Wagner, Paul Karam
'\lmgs)

Dragons 2, Soccer Rockers 1

Joe Arnone, ChrIS Cernok
and Tom Stroble played well

lor the Canucks
Joey Messma had a strong

game m goal to lead the Can
ucks to a 3-1 victory over the
St Clwr Shores WolverInes

Holloway, MIchael Gellasch
and TIm Brady scored for the
Canucks Matt Gorczyca had
two assIsts and Brady and Hol.
loway pIcked up one apIece
Drew MIller and Brian LeRoy
had good games for the Can.
ucks

The Gros.w Pomte Gymnas.
tICSClub Level 5 team fimshed
eIghth In a field of 30 teams m
Its first mPet, held at Eastern
MichIgan UnIversIty

Members of the c;quad are
SUZI Blackwell, BJancea Bom
manto, Brooke Borden, Klra
Hmd~, RobbIe LangIOJc;, Katie
Lufty, A'lhley Symondc; and
Lmd,*,y White

Lufty, who had a '!Cored of
32 35, langlOIS r.1l 50l and
White (3140) qualified for the
state mPet, whIch '11'111 be held
In Decf'mbPr A score of 31 00

~

Mannmo scored the Termina-
tors' goal with assISts from Ja-
son LeRoy and Lee.

ChrIs Cassetta scored hIS see
ond goal WIth two seconds left
In the game to hft the Black.
hawks into a 3-3 tIe WIth the
Panthers

The Panthers bul1t a 3-0 lead
after two periods on two goals
by WhItney Gage and one by
Robby ThIel. Stuart Yingst and
John Pasquinelli had assists

Jonathan Mlller also scored
for the Blackhawks. Meghan
Robson and Clup Getz each had
two assists and Brendan Kee-
lan and Brian Costello collected
one each for the Blackhawks
Goaltenders Ryan CordIer of
the Panthers and Nate Bradley
of the Blackhawks played well

Lee scored one. Matt McGrad
assIsted on all three goals
KeVIn Carmtta played a strong
game m goal.

Pat Kearney, Jason Farhat,
Zach Thlll and Aaron Reece
scored for the Chargers In a 4-2
victory over the Outlaws

Mmger was outstandIng in
goal for the Outlaws, who got
goals from Gellasch and Ryan
Schafer. O'Brien assisted on
both goals. Peters and Kevin
FIsher were defensIve stand-
outs for the Outlaws

GoalIe Kevin Camitta made
nme saves, IncludIng one on a
break way with 30 seconds left
In the game, to preserve the
Ternunato~ 1-1~ wir~.,.the
USA SharkS ,J Ui"~

PEE WEE DMSION: Dan
Nikesch scored on a slap shot
from the blue lIne to pull the
Canucks mto a 2-2 tIe WIth the
St Clair Shores RaIders.
Charles Thomas scored the
other Canucks goal Wlth Chns
Holloway asslStmg.

Sports146

The Mustangs took first place in the U-12 Major Division of the Michigan Youth Soccer
League with a 4-2.1 record. In the front row (from left) are Christina Bakalis. Molly Bourbeau.
Annie Morris. Michelle McGory. Meg Guillaumin. Carrie Howe. Katie Reagan and Lindsay
Hawkins, Standing are Annie Peacock. Courtney Lytle. Rebecca Cadaret. Allison Dold. Jeunnie
O'Brien. coach Doug Dold. Holly Wellard. Julia Rouls. Lindsay Willett and Sarah Rahaim.

Flames burn two foes

PPK winner
Joel Parrott. a fifth-grader at Monteith Elementary School in

Grosse Pointe Woods. wUJ represent tbe Metropolitan Detroit
area in the IO-year-old division in the Michigan Pcus. Punt
and Kick competition at the Silverdome OD Nov. 11. during
halftime of the Lions' game with tbe Los Angel" Rams. Par-
rott won the regional competition In Southfield after taking
local honors at Parcells Middle School. The contest fa baaed
on the total yardage and accuracy of a punt. pass and pIC''''
kick.

The Flames burned theIr
first two opponents in the
Gros<;c Pomte Hockey League
Squirt B DlVlslOn.

Rami Zayat scored two goals
and DaVid Chapman, Anne
MOITlf:>, Greg Kelly and Carol
Damos added one apIece m the
Flames' 6-1 VIctory over the
Panthers

Jeff Brown, Kelly, Zayat,
Chapman, Moms and Brian
Steele pIcked up assists.

TIm McIntosh was the wm.
mng goalIe. DefensIve stand.
outs were Steele and Mleke
TJetge

Ryan Kmg scored the Panth-
ers' goal on an assist from
Robby ThIel

Kelly scored tWIce and
Brown, Zayat and Morris tal-
hed smgle goals to lead the
Flames past the Blackhawks, 5-
2

Chapman, Brown, Moms,
Zayat and T1etge collected as-
&Ists McIntosh was the win-
ning netnunder Kyle Flanagan
and Mark SpIcer also played
well for the Flames

J R Mason and Chip Getz
scored the Blackhawks' goals
NIck Orozco had an assist

The St ClaIr Shores Blues
beat the Panthers 3-1 as Nick
Brown had a goal and an as-
SIst.

TIllel scored the Panthers'
goal WIth an assISt from Jon
PasqUInellI

Dan Collins and Chris Gel.
lasch scored two goals apIece to
pace the Outlaws to a 5-3 vic-
tory over the Termmators

Adam Gorczyca had the
other goal for the Outlaws. As-
SIsts went to Devon O'Bnen,
Zach Beer and Anthony Peters.
Jay Mmger was the wmmng
goalie

Matt Mannllln had two goals
for the Termmat{)l sand C J
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the mound, he played fil'"t
base He captamed the team
tWIce and attamed MVP honol ...
as a freshmen and a senIOr

It Il>dIfficult to stay conSI"
tent In sports Harnngton
proved that as a freshman,
then as a seasoned veteran Hh
quality play was hIS gl eate»t
asset Harrmgton posted a td

r~r earned run.average of 308
and struck out 101 HIS mark<,
are second and fourth on the
school's career ltst, respectlvel)
HIS semor year may have been
hIS best, as he struck out 51
and had an ERA of 2 27

As a basketball playel, Hal
nngton averaged double figure'>
In scormg as a JUnIor and 5(:"

101' He was MVP hIS semol
year As a sophomore he aver
aged 16.5 pomts and 91 Ie
bounds per game Dunng hIS
second year he scored 25 pomt"
agamst the Coast Guard Acad
emy wIth hIS famIly m attend
ance. The followmg game he
hIt a half court shot at the final
buzzer (agam wIth hIS famdy In
attendance) to glve hIS squad d

57.55 VIctory over East Coast
Athletic Conference foe Bridge
port

After a stellar college ath
letlc career, Harrmgton real
lZed that the pros were not a
part of hIS plans

"Each succeedmg year a
player became less (of a pros.
pect). I was less interested too,"
saId Harrmgton He pomted
out that at age 27 he was a bIt
too old to begin a pro career.

Harrmgton IS grateful for the
tIme he spent as a college ath-
lete, but he is also aware that
he was there to Improve hiS
mInd, not Just hIS body

"I had the same excitement
for books as athletics. An mter.
est m academiCS was created
for me I'm thankful," saId
Harrington. "I was very fortu
nate being surrounded by peo
pie who cared for me Teachers
got to know me as a person"

CarryIng a fun academiC load
and a more than normal ath
letic load wasn't easy

During baseball season It
was even harder, because the
team took a southern tnp each
spring "It was pretty tough
The books suffered a bit," he
said.

"Things have changed a lot
In the last 30 years (in college
athletics). I don't know how a
kId finishes his four years,"
Bald Harrington.

''There's a lot of pressure on
a kid today," he saId. "We
dIdn't have those pressures"
Harrington has worked for the
FBI for 21 years. In 1972, the
bureau transferred hlm to
Michigan Harrington stays ac
tive in athletics, he plays golf
and regularly exercises. He has
passed along his experience and
knowledge of baseball for the
last eIght years as manager of
a Grosse Pomte Farms Babe
Ruth (14 and 15.year-old) team
Last summer the squad won It:>
dIVISIon's state tItle

fHE CHECKED IT TWICEJ
LAYAWAY EVERYTHING MERRV AND BRIGHT.

200/0 DOWN HOLDS YOUR SELECTION TONIGHT.
YOUR SHOPPING'S A BREEZE-

FREE PARKING ON SITE.

ton was selected by a commIt-
tee representmg alumnI, fac.
ulty, admmistratlOn, past and
present athletiC staff, former
athletes, and the medta

"It (bemg mducted) was a
very big thrIll I'll always re-
member It,'' said Harrmgton
"Gomg back was very nos
talglc Many competitors and
teammates were there

"QUIte a moment (the cere
mOnIes) 25 years later It was
very heartwarmmg."

HarrIngton won the school's
Athlete-of.the Year award as a
JunIor and senior. He was a ter-
ror to the opposItion, on the
basketball court and baseball
diamond

Baseball held a shght edge m
Hamngton's pnontJes.

"I love baseball best of all
But when basketball came I
had that same enthusiasm," he
said Harrington pulled double
duty for the Flghtmg HaWKS'
baseball squad as a "tartmg
pitcher and, when he wasn't on

JCDDeB HarriDgton then ...
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: METRO SKI & SPORTS ~
I "SELUNG SPORTS FOR mE FUN OF IT" ~
I 20343 Mack. South of \ernier • Grosse Pointe Woods. 884.5660 ~
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Sports
Grosse Pointe Farms man
was two-sport standout
by John Mlakelly
Special Writer

Bo Jackson is the most recog.
nIzable two-aport athlete In the
country Everyone with access
to a satellite dish, cable televi.
SIOn,or a basic plug'lt-m-and-lt.
works set has experienced hiS
IDaglC. Towenng runs from
scnmmage and hghtmng fast
home runs Or IS that towenng
home runs and hghtning fast
runs from scrimmage? Some.
times they mesh into one, long
hlghhght reel.

Other athletes have at-
tempted to play two sports.
Krrk GIbson of the Kansas CIty
Royals played baseball and
football at MIchigan State
Kirk McCaskill of the Cabfor.
ma Angels was a top junior
hockey player. Both, however,
gave up the double duty before
reachmg the professional
ranks. Currently, Deion Sand.
ers is at the beginmng of a
promising career with the At-
lanta Falcons of the NFL and
baseball's Atlanta Braves.

Grosse Pointe Farms has its
own two-sport athlete.

James Hamngt.on was a
baseball and basketball star for
the Fighting Hawks of the Um-
versity of Hartford from 1960
through 1965.

Harrington played baseball,
basketball, and football while
overseas with the Special
Forces before entering college.
Just before signing a pro con.
tract to play baseball the prom.
ismg left-hander injured his
pitching arm. The allure of the
pros disappeared after the in-
jury.

Harrington entered the UUl-
versity at age 22.

"It all worked out very well,"
he said. "I got an education."
This year, Harrington was in.
ducted into the University of
Hartford's athletic Hall of
Fame.

One of 10 honorees, Harring-

the Tunas accomplished the
feat m front of their home fans.

Star of the Sea beat Livonia
St. Michael 15-9, 15-8, 11-15,
15-6 in the championship
match, but the semifinal
against Our Lady of Refuge
provided even more excitement.

"It was the best volleyball
played in the last five years,"
said Star coach Margaret Spin.
dler. "Each game went to the
hmit in elcltement and
points."

The Tunas hung on for a 13-
15, 15-13, 15.13, 10-15, 15-7 vic.
tory.

"It was a shame someone
had to lose," Spindler said. "It
was two hours of superb volley-
ball. I was very proud of our
grrls. They played a great
match."

Star came into the season on
a high note. Twelve of the 16
players were eighth-graders
and the experience proved vital
in the playoffs.

Middle blocker Laura Piana
was steady all season and
turned in an outstandIng effort
against St. Michael In the tItle
game

Julie Femn, Gina Pone, Erin
Peacock, Sarah Vandenbussche,
Molly Peters and Anne Marie
Koester also played key roles in
the playoffs.

Other members of the team
were Maria Tanzini, Jenny
Snethkamp, Bntta Totte,
Amanda SiguoJn, Joanne Spm-
dler, Betsy Ramsey, Ninette
Tocco, Susie Gebeck and Laura
Parsons.

The Tunas fimshed the regu-
lar season WIth a 9.1 record
and a dIviSIon championship.
Star won the Eastside CYO
champIonship WIth Vlctones
over two St Joan of Arc teams
and a victory over Our Lady of
Refuge

"We had 8 beautIful blend of
personahttes and an eagerness
to be the best players possible,"
Spmdler said. "Every player
contributed tIme and sweat,
along WIth heart and determi-
natIOn, to get thIS far "

Star's best preVIOUS fimsh
came three years ago when It
lost the EastsIde champIOnshIp
to fimsh third In the city

There are 60 volleyball
teams competing in CYO

first city champIOnship in the
history of the school.

And to make it even sweeter,

lagher's Jenny Call to 10
points

Star got a good effort from
freshman forward Sarah
ChIlds, who contributed SIX reo
bounds and four points

BOWLING: The Baranek
SIsters, Kim and Becky, lead
the Tunas' bowling team with
123 and 128 averages, respec.
tlvely Kim bowled a 173 smgle
game and a 441 senes agamst
first-place Regina.

Star's No. 1 team is 7-21 10

the Cathohc League A DiVISIon
and the No.2 squad has a 10-
18 mark in the B Divi81on.

Star Sports

volleyball title was even better
than most.

That's because it was the

close the gap to three points.
Sophomore center Tracy John.
son led the fourtb-quarter surge
WIth three blocked shots and
three cruCIal rebounds

Semor guard Karle Gipeon
led Star's scoring WIth 14
pomts She also had two blocks,
SIX steals, five rebounds and
two assists Semor forward Jen.
mfer B-ednarchik scored rune
pomts and had four steals

Mary Helen Ciaravino
played a strong all.around
game for the Tunas She had
three 88S1sts and five offensive
rebounds She also held Gal'

Playoff champs

Unbeaten again

Championships are always
special, but Star of the Sea's
Catholic Youth Organizatlon

• November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The Screaming Eagl .. Dipped the Turbo Turtl .. 2-1 in the Groae Pointe Soccer Assoclatloo'.
House U-12 playoff champlonahlp game. Drew Noecker and Collin Bakewell each had a goal
and an aaaiat for the Eagl ... Mike DiLoreto al80 drew an auUt. Alex Dragovlc Bc:ored for the
Turtles. Eagles gOGUe Mall SlWuutr pr"'rYed the victory when he made a laVe on a penalty
kick late in the game. 10 the front row (fromleit) are Drew Noecker, John Sullivan. Hick Carter.

- Jim Fortune. Peter HuthwaUe. Thomas POilu. Balr:ewell. Richard Spaulding and Joe Varcmi. ID
the back row are Matt Barry. Matt Nelaon. Tim Lindow. coach 8W Noeck.r. cualatant coach

- Jerry Varani. Kevin Deldrlch and ErIc Morath. Not pictured are DiLoreto, SklDOer and Steve
Ricci.
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"Star of the Sea won the CathoUc Youth Orgcmbatlon .. "eDth and elght-grade volleyball
• tOutDameDt. Team memben iD the top row (from left) are coach Margaret SpiDeIlar. Molly Pe-

te,.. Maria TcmziDi. Amanda Siguoin. Betsy Ramsey. Brltta Totte. ID the BeCOnd row are Erin
Peacock. JeDOY Snethkamp. Laura Plana. Sue Gebeek and Anne Marle Koester. Sarah Van-
deabWlBc:he and Julie Ferrin are in the lI8CODdrow. Seated in froDr are Jocmne Spindler. Ninette
Tocco and Laura Panona.

:Gallagher outlasts the Tunas

--_._----- - - - -

Basketball teams sometimes
. raISe their play to another level

when they're tryIng to over.
come the loss of some key play.
ers

That might have been the
case with Star of the Sea's blUf..
ketball team when It battled
Bishop Gallagher to the end be.
fore boWIng 36-33 to the Lan-
cers.

The Tunas were rmssmg two
alltng starters, Jumor forward
Damelle PankowskI and sopho-
more guard Samantha Clara-
vmo

Gallagher JUItlped out to a
10-4 lead after the first quarter,
but Star closed to 19-17 at half-
tIme

The Lancers outscored the
Tunas 10-4 In the thIrd
quarter, but Star held a 12.7
advantage 10 the final period to

The Groese Pointe Rebels completed their MCODdBb'alght UDbeaten season to take first place
iD the U-If Prem1er Division of the Michigan Youth Soccer League. The Rebelll were a1ao un-
beaten. ill the Bprlng 8eCI8OD.ID froDt (from left) are Jeff ea.. Mike Howe, AarOD ZUl'llSChmelde.
MIke Archiebald. Ian McMJ)lan • .Paul Lollg'. Ryan Archlebald. Ryan BraithWaite cmc:l Brendan:1 Thomas. In the rear ~Gl~'TODYAtras. Peter M8S8CICGr.ErIc HermaD. coach Eugen,p ~gDOne.

~ coach Mike FOlo. Jayl;Jtle. Jason ~ and Matt 'AgnoDe.

.Star wins first CYO city crown

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OICRoeTEC eINC.

Ill ..... ,. .. ".!! 7ft ..
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Ann Arbor
Antiques Market
Our 23rd Sea-

son... Antiques ...
Plan on the Ann
Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday,
November 10th.

There are over 350 dealE'rs in
quality antiques and select col-
lectibles. All under cover. All
items guaranteed as reprE'sented.
The time is 5:00 a.m. through ,t:OO
p.m .... at 5055 Ann Arbor - Salinf'
Road, (Exit #175 off 1-91). Onlv
$3.00 admission. FREE parking .•

IDEAL Office 6upply
PlcJWP a copy of our current SALE

flyer - Good untzl Dec. 31st. Fzle
Folders as low as $3.99 BOX / 100
PENS-89(/, DOZEN BINDERS-
$1.29 ... 21210 Harper (North of 8
MIle.) 773-3411.

TRESSES
New at Tresses Hair Studio!

Treat your hands and feet to a par-
afin wax therapy. Available separate-
ly or with a manicure - pedicure.
Call for your appointment 881-
4500 ... at 16914 Kercheval, Grosse
Pointe.

Past, Presents & Future
Antique Gifts

Earth Friendly Products

SALE - 50% - 70% OFF

Pre-Holzday Sale
... at 15110 Kercheval, Grosse

Poznte Park, 824-0200.

* * *

New shipment of beautiful 14
karat gold chams and
bracelets have arrived at ,-,~.,.....,
KISKA JEWELERS.
Different lengths and ",,"
outstanding styles. Price ,":.
range to suit everyones -
needs ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hlll,
885-5755.

FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stomsch DDS

Dentistry through an artist's
eye... Complimentary consulta-
tion .•. 20040 Mack Avenue, 882-
2000.

B1athleen stevenson

*
For more Pomte Counter POint

please see poge 28
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~(O)CIDli ~ @liQli~lfD
We are now open

for all your NEE-
DLEPOINT canvases
and supplies. Mon-
day through Friday
from 9:00-NOON ...
For more information
call 885-6830.

Breckenridge

JJI!1'- red, white
and black.

r" IT'S HOT!! A
/ new collection

from Brecken-
ridge. The

most updated separates. Try a
black and white check jacket and
mix and match with solid pants
and skirts Lisa's-elegance for
sizes 14-26 19583 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 882-3130.

Wmter zs CONNIE'S. smn PlACEon lts way! BOYS & GIRLS WE.R 'DRMENa BOYS

Conme & Steve's Place has a large se-
lectlOn of wmter merchandise ... Plus a
SALE. Save from 20%-40% OFF on
our wznter outerwear. Trendy new col-
ors and terrlfzc styles. HOT values -
use our layaway ... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile, 777-8020.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

CLOSE
OUT SALE
on every-
thing in the

store - Up to 50% OFF on 14 karat
gold jewelry, pearls, diamonds and
precious stones ... at 23402 Mack Ave-
nue, just south of9 Mile, 772-4220.

Customcraft Inc. zs a company
whose name LS synonymous WIth
beautiful kztchens and bathrooms zn
Grosse POInte. But, because zt's zmpos-
SIble to put a room addltzon or dor-
mer on display in our showroom,
many people don't realize that Cus-
tomcraft does all types of remodehng.
We always have and we always wlll.
In fact, we were deslgnzng and budd-
zng addztLOns and dormers and ad-
dmg bedrooms and recreatwn rooms
long before we did our first kztchen or
bathroom. So, no matter what type of
remodelzng project you're conszderzng,
don't take a chance - call the profes-
swnals at Customcraft Inc. We do
much more than Just kztchens and
bathrooms. And we've been dOIng It,
under the same management, for over
35 years

CllSTlll1
siCrt'FT inc.

881.1024
... at 89 Kercheval on. the. Hill,

Grosse Pointe Farms.

EDWIN PAUL SALON
We are pleased to an-

nounce the addition of .. ~
Deanna Fooks to the ~j ~~'
staff at Edwin Paul. Ill\'
Formerly of Hair Un- 11
limited. Deanna has
been an established
stylist in the Grosse
Pointe area for 6 years.
Deanna will be avail-
able Tuesday and Wednesday NOON-
9:00, Thursday and Friday 9:00-5:00
and Saturday 9:00-4:00. Help us wel-
come Deanna. Call 885-9001 for your
appointment ... 20327 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

£l_L_~J • Having stylish~ HIfJi eyebrows are very
important to both

men and women. Call for a FREE
consultation. First time eyebrow
styling will be no charge ... Ed.
ward Nepi 8alon •••19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-8858.

e~~~Y~M-W
SpecialIzing In

post-mastectomy At{
bras, and breast C ')" L-;
forms including the
ne\\ Discrene worn
on your body. Large
size bras and swim.
suits, wigs and Headliner scarfs
with bangs .••at 20784 Mack Ave-
nue, 881-7670.

NORTHERN FIREWOOD
COMPANY

ExceptLOnally (ine, mzxed hardwood
contalntng oak, ash, hzckory and
frmtwoods. Guaranteed to be qualzty
seasoned flreplace wood or double
your money back. $60.00 PER FACE
CORD delwered. Call 777-487:i.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has an

outstanding selection of larger gold
earrings. They have just received a
terrific collection of 14 karat gold ear-
rings of all designs at very special
values. See their collection today at
20139 Mack Avenue between 7 & 8
Mile roads in Grosse Pointe Woods.
886-4600. Open Monday-Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except Thurs-
day 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

~~

NOVEMBER
. .' SALE!!oU\te O~~lO" S Receive 20%

OFF on select
fall and winter merchandise ... at
23022 Mack Aveune, 774-1850.

~'60LD'" 61FTS

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

*

*

*

:I:

*

*

YOUR COMPLETE HOME
DECORATING STORE

HAR.VE'{S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER
Until November 15th a $300.00

value for $150.00 - BOYT'S multi-
zip carry-on in Italian Jacquard wo-
ven fabric with tan leather trim. Per-
fect for that winter vacation and
available in 300other styles ... at 345
Fisher, one block from East Jefferson,
881-0200.

~
's Come m out of thee~ Chzll ... and tryon

t one of our
sweatshzrts by "Ken
Done". Colorful red

and bright blue wlth multI-check
deSIgn. Coordznate with our caprz
pants. In the ladles department at
HLckeys! ... at 17140 Kercheval, 882-
8970.

Time to start thinking about the
Holidays. Be sure to stop by and see

our fine selectIOn of

~

mens and womens wrist
watches. Price range

, from $39.95 and up.

~

Vanety of styles and
designs. VALENTE
JEWELERS ... 16849
Kercheval in-the- Vil-

lage, 881-4800.

STVI~(; 131.4()S!
Has moved - Please stop in to

see us at our new location ... 1835
Fleetwood at Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 882-8989.

Fine Furniture • Carpeting •
Designer Fabrics • Wallpapers •
Lighting • Upholstery • Framed
Art Work and much more .........

Come Visit our Showroom. See
our Window Treatment Displays
and 100's of made to order bed.
spread selections starting at
$125.00 with coordinating fabrics
available.

This month save up to 30% on
famous brand name carpets. Also
see our classic wool floral pa~
terns with spectacular coordinat-
ing borders.

Complimentary In-Home
Designer Consultations
28983 Little Mack, SCS,

772-1196

Karastan - Lees - Alexander
Smith and Milliken carpeting on
SALE NOW!!... at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue, 776-5510.

You will be saymg ~
"Merry ChrIstmas"
next month. It's not /r.,,~IIt9r
to early to thmk
about Chnstmas Be sure to stop by
THE LEAGUE SHOP and see our
large display of boxed Christmas
cards, tags and mVItatlOns Name im-
pnnting is avaIlable at 72 Kerche-
val, on-thc-HIIl, 882-6880

FINE QUALITY '.ANTIQUES
50 EXHIBITOR

BOOTHS
Are you a collector,

investor or do you just
love seeing beautzful antiques? Save
time to enjoy the 44th Annual GOOD.
WILL ANTIQUES SHOW on Nov.
15th, 16th and 17th at the Michigan
State Fairgmunds. See classified ad
this week or call 313-549-3150 for
more information.

11:00-3:00

*

*

*

*

*

.
OPTIONS EXERCISE

*

*

*

*

*

JPoiJlllte COl11lJlllteJfPoilllb
cMtj,a'j,

Draperies and Interiors

*

*

*

*

*

METRO SKI & SPORTS
Layaway now for Christmas.

20% down holds your selection.
Check out our NEW tunic sweat-
ers. Pair them with leggings for a
great apres-ski 10ok ...Monday •
Friday 10:00-8:00, 8aturday 10:00-
6:00 and Sunday NOON.4:00 ...at
20343 Mack Avenue (at Country
Club) 884-5660.

Informal modeling
Chlldrens Department.

DeSIgner Informal Modeling
NOON-4:00. Throughout the Store.

It's that time again --- be kind
to your skin especially with winter on
the way. Our an-
nual beauty bar-
gain is happen.
ing! DuBarry
and Aller ( hy-
poallergenic)
products are
having year end specials at the
NORTE DAME PHARMACY... 16926
Kercheval, in-the-Village, 885-2154.

Has a nzce selec-
tLOnof two and three
plece knzt SUlts In pe-
tItes and regular SIZ-
es ... at 20148 Mack

at Oxford, 886-7424.

Jacobsons SM r w r ~ ~
)056789Calendar 10 II 17 13 It IS 16
" 18 19 20 71 " 23of Events . n 26 17 78 79 30

November 8th (Fridqy)
Petzte 1nformal modeling from

11:00-3:00. Apparel Store

November 8th CFriday-NOQN-8:00J
and November 9th (Saturday 10:00-
5:00)

Estate jewelry show. Fine Jewelry.

November 9th (SqturdqyJ
MIchelle Marshall will introduce

her Mucky Duck Mustard cook book
between 3:00-5:00. There will be sam-
plmg - mmmm. Store for The Home.

November 10th (SundaY).
Delzcious food SAMPLING from

NOON-4:00. Store For The Home.

November 12th-14th
(Tuesday- Wednesday- Thursday)

Oscar de La Renta Furs collectIOn
show. Fur Salon.

EXERCISE
• Pick a day
• Pick a time

There's a spot for you at one of our
f1tness classes.
Call for detaIls
884-7525.

November 13th (Wednesday)
Escada trunk show from 10:00-

5:00. Internatzonal Salon.

Junior League Holiday Prevlew
benefit 1991. From 6:30 p.m.-9:00
p.m. EnJOY an evening of entertain-
ment, fashlOns, gtfts, refreshments
and food -- and SHOP-SHOP.
SHOP!!! Store 'Wide.

November 14th (Thursday)
Rena Lange trunk show from 10:00-

5.00. InternatLOnal Salon.

Bake Shoppe: SpeCIal for tlus week:
J)chclOus danlsh 3 for $1.50. Pick up
a few for tomorrows breakfast.

882-7000 ext: 107.

Organize Unlimited
Home or office cluttered and disor-

ganIzed? Orgamze Unlimited wiH set
thmgs rIght; touch-up service will
keep It that way. Insured, bonded'i
confidentIal. Ann Mullen 821- •
;~284,Joan Vismara 881-8897. -

168

MICROGRAI
SERVI
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Hom(, af Bo(a Bal prl( td from rhc mid S .00 0001

A-
N

1 75 North US<'EXIT 32
1.75 looulh U.., EXIT 34

Boca Grande
Area Road Map

11115ISnot an offer where
prohlbued b} law or 10 Ihe
stale, of California and Ne\\
York 1hIS propen} has nor
been regIstered wuh the Ne'"
)er'ti Real Estate (ommls-
'JOn and thll adlertllement j,

not an offtr to New)er'n
re'ldent,

Boca Ba~ JSa commUOII\,
bl' CSX RealI}. the re~J
e,lale development
subSldlal} of CSX Corpora-
lIOn an International
Iransponallon and real
e'late (()rporallon

Home, at Boca Bav are pmed
from Ihe mld-$400 ODDs

p () Box 12<),)

Hot a (.rande Honda ~W21
(HOO) o1.H (,0 II

Bo(a (,rande's lasuallrft~!\ It
and wa'>tal archllCllUrt-
,trong tradITIons rhat halt
been JtaloulJ~ guarded for
generations

Me.!Odenng from BOLl
C,rJ.ndt ,old (()\\ n (tnter to

BOla GrJ.nde 1',1" BOla Bon
" a \ IIlage of Imhh land
Slaped n<lgh borhood dUltCf'
mt lItulou,h lIted on 1r
alltl \\lth more than nlo
mdtS of pmale \\aterfrom

len vears 10 the plannrng
BOla Ba, I, a tOmmunll\ of
rt "den( (I not a rt ~ort or JU"
a dndopmem It otltr, a
grand arral 01 pm ale r<t rta
tlonal and 'O( 1.11 amt n Ititl
dt IIgot d \\ IIh palllmt' III

mJOd heath duh mann,l
n.lturt \\alb tropltal gardtnl
pooh tcnnl' (roqut I ,ourr,
and \\orld (1.1<;<,rarponlilhrng

Wt rmllt" IOU TO txp(fI(f1le
Bol.l Bal our 'pu r~1\I11~gt
hI Ih( 1(.1 \\here Ilm( 'land,
,till and prttlou, mtmOflt\
01 I aluultr adll I<m'.lfl pre
\( f"\ t d Bol.l B,I\ o[ftrlllg
a \\.11 of lift found IodJI III

onh a Ie\\ ,pt lIal pj~( t\ III

fht "'mid
Bo(a Hal ,JOgit' famJlI

\\attrfroOl homt' of d"lJn
gUI,hed ~r(h IIC(rural (har,/( It r
and umurpa~,ed qualill

.I It asIde retreat \\ hKh fulfills
our \ IstOnof \,hat Flonda "'as
Jnd \\ hat Honda should be

:'ltateh bam an lfUS hne
Bm a Gr mde s Itrt et I
LOlonut tree~ ~\\.II In the
breele Shrimp boat' dottht
hOll70n and all \ Jilt nel of
fi,hmg boatl fiJitht ,ur
rounding \\attr, In ,tason
Bma Grandt Pass JS",hert
tht J((Jon IS as Iport fishtr
men flock to Iht l.lrpon
( apllal of tht World

F-or over a (( nt U l} Bou
(,randt ha, pia\< d hOot 10 a
d", nmmallng ft \\ '" ho ha\ t
lought out II' pn'IIOt I«lIng
and ,asual '1\ It 01 JI\ Iflg III
(a~1 gOJOg\ IIlage .11 mo,pht re
,md It' qtm I 't llmlon lJnllkt
tht rt't oltht \\orld Rot a
(,rande (ht mhe' ItI p,N and
It, rt motent"

"'tep hal k HUO Il\gofl( dal'
,md t xpe lIt nl< \1hat \\ III lor
e\t r h( prol« It d tor .11110
tnlOI Bo(.l (,r.lnde

BOCA BAY
Bot. Boll \\aSdl'Jgllld 10 b(.l
(ommunll\ In harmon, \\llh
BO{d(,randc pr(,Cf\lllg
Ihe pasl lltatlng Ilmt/("
\alw ann (nhan( Ing cn
10' meOl of the fUlUre It
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Her husband added, "Hope-
fully, we've made It clear to
people that thiS house ought to
remam. You don't have to hke
the house, but you mU$ under-
stand it."

chltecturally SIgnIficant (even If
they are stIll standIng), whIle
hiS internatIonal style house
wIll stIll be a gem - If It re-
ceives the proper care

Even today, some POInters
can't accept the modernness of
the Provencal home Pam Wi!-
hams said some people walk by
and yell "ugly house," but she
said they Just don't understand
It.

Section C
Cld,>Slhed AdveTlI'>lI1g • SC
Real E~lale Rc~ouf(,C . 18C

.---- -----,
I SAVE 75~On Our Fresh Baked I
I PUMPKIN PIE I~~~!~---- E!~~~Jr~~-----------------,I SAVE 50' LOAF I
I Homebaked Sour Dough Bread I~~~~~ !~~l~~

He looks askance at wealthy
POInters, for example, who are
buJldmg completely new homes
WIth an opportunIty to create
somethIng dlstmctlve, but m
stead choose to make poor cop-
ies of old styles from the past
With no ongmahty

"ThIS IS a more conservative
community," he saId "People
here are always looking to the
past.

"I would try to buIld a house
that 100 years from now, pe0-
ple would take notice of"

He Cites the homes bemg
built today that WIll not stand
out a century from now as ar-

t
L

HOMEMADE SOUPS
CLAM CHOWDER, LOBSTER
BISQUE and VICHYSSOISE

~

WE BAKE OUR BREAD & PIES DAILY
Order your Bread and

Pies Early for the
Holiday Season.

Peach, Cherry, Blueberry, Apple,
Rasberry, Dutch Apple, Pumpkin,
Mince Meat, Lemon Crunch.
Straw/Rhubarb, Etc

"i;:~~W.
. ~yr=-r 'JS~~ ......

-- ~'-1:1;:-''<'o~'",,;, . - ~-- r_~ ~~~-':"4-;«=!

GROSSE POINTE FISH & SEAFOOD ~~~~~S&

19531 Mack • Grosse Pointe Woods. 885-3884 MONDAYS

FRESH FLORIDA STONE CRAB CLAWS'
STRIPED SEA BASS • SLICED SCOTTISH SMOKED SALMON

FRESH SWORDFISH • YELLOW TAIL SNAPPERr~-------~----------,r----------~--------,I TRY OUR FANCY I I LAKE SUPERIOR I
IBEER BATTERED SHRIMP I ( WHITEFISH FI'LLETS I

Lw~ __~B~~l~_.;x!~~~JLWE~L!~__~~~~l':_.!~'.2.~~Jr-------------------, r-------------------,r11121b.BagMadlumSuperior SHRIMP' 11gaJ plasllc BORDEN£ I
I Raw, Peeled, Develned J I1/2%, 2% & $209 · I
I $14951Yalb.b89 J (Homo • -."'1
Lw.!.02J'!o~ '£x!,!,1.:1~J L~c.2~2!" l!.i!.~~ __ ~.l~~~

Photo by Ra;h S,lJars

YOU'RE INVITED
SAMPLE TASTE OUR GOURMET APPETIZERS

Saturday, November 9th, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
GOURMET STUFFED BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST

"6 Exciting Entrees to Choose From"

William and Pam Wllliams' international style home on Provencal near Lakeshore in the
Farms features a ship-like bow facing the lake. The house also has some round windows. like
portholes. which led locals to call it the "white boat:. Actually. the house is an architectural
gem. More photos on page 20A
cas fit In wen

She also designed the land-
scaping and the CIrcle drIve-
way, whIch reflects the home's
portholes.

As owner of Charterhouse &
Co. in the Village, a major es-
tate jewelry buyer, WJlham
Williams is a connoisseur of the
past. He knows value when he
sees it

To understand what IS valu-
able today and what WIll be
valuable in the future, he saId,
you have to understand why
Items become valuable Quahty
of craftmanslup and umqueness
of style are things that don't
change with time.

lassified

Dcvc1opcr~ of
Dodgc Place,

WlIldwood Pomlc,
MoraVIan Woods

& SchcTorook

1HE
BLAKE
CQ\1O\NY
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place i" located
off Jerret"ion just north

of Nine Mile.

seemg it on a Saturday They
bought it on Monday.

"Smce the 19608, everybody's
been fightIng the modern look
of the house," he saId

The only way to get the most
out of the house IS not to resist
It, he saId, but to accept It as It
was onginally deSigned

The Wilhamses have been
workIng to restore It to what It
was - Without outside help
They hIred and fired two archi-
tects because they kept trymg
to fight the house They misun-
derstood it.

Pam WIlhams, an accom-
plIshed artIst, deSigned and su-
pefVlSed the work herself.

The extenor was In such
poor shape from whatever pre-
VIOUSowners had slapped onto
It, that a new foam-fiberglass
coatmg was added.

The garage was connected to
the house in such a manner
that It looks as if it were de-
signed that way onginally.
LIkewise, a back sun porch was
built m with concrete and sur.
roundIng glass to become a
huge, airy kitchen.

OngtnaUy, the house had 10
baths. The Wilham.ses were
able to reduce that to seven.
Also, the house originally con-
tained many small rooms, so
they knocked out a few walls to
create more open spaces.

Five furnaces are required to
heat the home, partly due to
the concrete construction wmch
made running one system
throughout difficult.

The house IS furnished in re-
plicas of those designed by the
original international style ar-
chitects, and today's so-called
modern furniture fit beauti-
fully.

Pam Williams' pamtings,
whIch she creates in her own
huge studio at the house, pro-
vide wall decorations through-
out. Also, some art deco repli-

Grosse Pointe News • November 7, 1991

York City held a modern archi-
tecture exhIbitIOn Photographs
of SimIlar styles of structures
from 15 countries were grouped
under the term "InternatIOnal
Style" and publIshed In a book
by the same name.

The style features reInforced
concrete walls outsIde and
wlthm, steel glrders, flat roofs,
hOrIzontal planes, \\Tap-around
corner windows Without corner
posts, geometric shapes and a
stark appearance without use
of nonessential deeoratwlIB,
which dIfferentiates it from the
art deeo design for which the
JIlwrnatlonal btyle IS often mis-
taken

The Provencal house was
bUIlt on a huge lot facmg lake-
shore, though well set back.
There IS a lot of glass and a
large protrusion, like the bow
of a ShIp, facing the lake. In
fact, many locals have referred
(sometimes dlsparagmgly) to
the home as the "white boat"
because, with its porthole win-
dows and bow front, it may ap-
pear to be a ship.

Orginally, the entire facade
was chocolate brown.

In the 1960s, the house was
sold and the lot split, allowing
another home to block the mag-
mficent view of the lake.

SInce then, however, the
home has been misunderstood
and fallen into dIsrepair.

A succession of owners tried
to "moderrnze" the home, much
to their frustratIOn. Any job
was comphcated by trymg to
work with solid concrete walls
and floors, which reqwre a jack
hammer instead of a crowbar.

At one point, someone added
a "Colonial kitchen,"

"The biggest challenge was
getting nd of the thIngs people
had done to It," Wl1bam WIl-
liams said.

He and his wife purchased
the house three years ago after

Real Estate

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasIonal-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $289,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
see why Cluster

Homes may
be for you.

Misunderstood house is really architectural classic

The pTlnlC lakcfronl Town House and Terracc Home models lITeal~o now available
Harbor shp~ are avallablc for sa Ic or lease

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

By John Minnis
ASSIStant EdrtOf

Wilham and Pam WJlhams'
home on Provencal IS too mod.
ern for many Grosse Pomters'
tastes But what IS remarkable
IS that the home was bUIlt m
1938

"They had some courage to
bUIld thiS house," WIlham Wll-
hams saId "It was very darmg
for thiS area of the country."

It still IS
Located near Lakeshore m

the Farms, WIlhams' home has
been the objeCt of passmg CurI-
osIty and some deriSIOn, but
ft'w t1ncle~ood what It was.

As It turns out, the structure
is a superb example of the m-
tematlOnal style of architecture
that swept Europe In the 1920s
but didn't catch on in the
United States until a decade
later.

"It is really an architectural
gem," he said.

It was buIlt by heIrS of the
SWIft Premium Flour Co.
founder and used as a summer
home.

The international style was
strongly Influenced by the ideas
of Frank Lloyd Wright, and the
avant-garde architectural style
dominated the Continent in the
19208. Some of the famous ar-
chitects 8hSOCiatedwith this
style were Walter Gropius,
Ludwig Mies van der Rohe,
Richard Neutra, Marcel Breuer
and Amencan-bom George
Howe and Raymond Hood.

Though Wright rejected the
Old World's adaptation of his
Ideas, he was nevertheless in-
fluenced by the Europeans In
his later work in the States.

The sty Ie was to be later
called "international," but it
was not readily accepted in
pragmatIC, stodgy America.

It was mtroduced here in a
big way in 1932 when the Mu.
seum of Modem Art in New

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.'CRoeTEcelft(.
PHONE (517) 792 0934

0nee "",,dTC,
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• 1st floor laundry
• Cathedral ceiling
• 2 bedrooms
• Ceramic Tile

GRACIOU& ENGLl&tI

Located 10 the Park, thiS four.bedroom) one-and-
one-half bath home features natural woodwork

on the first floor, hardwood floors, curved cedings
and deta1led plaster

The many amentltles Included In thls Grosse
Pomte CIty Condomlmmum make It worth a

look Open, spacIous floor plan, two bedrooms,
two-car garage, and a p8rk-hke settmg

Immediate Occupancy

QOOM6 WI'llI A VIEW

Standard Home
SAVE

NOWONLYI

• Attached garage
• Merillat Cabinets
• Full Basements
• Wood Windows

RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES
ST. CLAIR SHORES

."PRE-HOLIDAY DISCOUNT •••
$98,900
$ 5,000
$93,900

Open 7 Days
1 p.m. - 5 p.m.

On Masonic (13-1/2 Mi.) 1 Block from Jefferson
PIKa MANAGEMENT co.

MODEL 293-6760
OFFICE 774-6363

QEAD TIlE fACI'6

Water, water everywhere and when It'S cold a
nnk. For pool Slde, lake SIde or dock SIde

enthuSlasts. Better call today -- please don't delay
'cause tomorrow they may be gone.

NORTH SHORE VILLAS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

ONE1D CQOW ON

~

771-5757

~
EMPLOYEE
RElOCAnQN
COIMCA.

..
TRULY DIffERENT

A umque floor plan, wonderful deck, three
bedrooms, one.and-one-half baths, fimshed

basement, and a fonnal d10lng room One-of-a-
lund' Call today for a pnvate showmg.

You'll find four to five bedrooms 10 thiS
generously-slzed, family home In the Fanns

Over 2000 square feet ofhv1Ogspace Pnced at Just
$135,000 It deserve'l your attenhon today

Cozy enough for two' If you have an active famIly
that needs lots of space or the two of you want

an mtlmate retreat, thls four.bedroom, three-and-
one-half-bath English lSfor you!

LARGEENOUCII fOR A CROWD

COMO'S
COLLISION

I' r ~tlO' ME'~FG.,~~.hJVIN@...-:,...,"" " \; b ~ ..J J l ~~ -fl "'''
~, I"

t)rnL\D~D IN TIlf CITY

Imaglne yourself on a cold Winter day enjoYInga
cozy fire In your wood panelled hbrary. ThIs

very charm10g home otTers Just that and a new
pnce' Call now and be 10by Chnstmas!

REDUCED 10 $364,cx:xJ1f

T hlS lovely center-hall Coloma! features a larger-
than.most kItchen WIth breakfast room, newer

bath, spacIous rooms throughout, three generou'l
bedrooms, natural wood floors and more

"'E"'R~:ROF Glms-'a' I'OI'lTF BOARD OF R~:ALl'OR.'\ A"'D MLlTIII'IT ~~:nvlc}, "'''COMA (,OU1'.'1'YAS-,\()('IATJO'll OF RF.AI.1'ORS. MICHIGAN MULTIPU'
IISTI'<: s~:nvln' MII'HIr.A:-; ASSOCINrIO:-' Of IH.A] 1'OR."i A" 0 TH~ "ATIO ....A] ASSIX'IA1'10'l OF Rf:AL1'OR.<;

I

......lio J J II,.. ~I _

Of maintenance-free Condom1OlUmhfe WIththe
charm and elegance of gleemmg hardwood

floors, dramatic crown moldmgs and wet plaster
walls Recent updat10g and decorat1Og.

OPEN &UNDi\Y 2-4

OPEN YOUR IIf fiR r

Hi or the fUSSiest buyer lookmg for low
[ mamtenance. View 744 TROMBLEY ThlS two-
bedroom, two-bath CondominIUm has a den, large
cherry kitchen, an~ a two-story entrance haIl!

To thIS gracIous three.bedroom claSSICColomal
In Grosse POinte CIty With large famlly room

and wood-panelled recreatlOn room WIth fireplace
You11lovethe locatIon on Washmgton

2C

~

:,Builder's license course offered
The Michigan Builders Inst!- who are now workmg without

tute, 10 cooperatIOn with Grosse a hcense and want to obtam
Pointe Community Education, one, as well as for those per-
will offer a 16-hour evening sons who want to subcontract
senunar to prepare people to the buildmg of their own
pass the Michigan state build- homes. The cost IS $160 a per-
ers' licensing examination. The son and includes all materials.

Pre.regIstratlOn is required
Dec. 2, at Barnes school. by Nov. 28 through Grosse

The course is designed for Pointe CommunIty Education
~ people in the building trades Call 343-2178 for more infonna-
~. tlon
~
'.
{:

Real Estate
Help your lawn look healthy this spring by treating it this

Bare patches, brown spots cmlly true In housing develop- overseed after aeratmg. Thateh IS caused by a layer of tillZer, ilnd work the nuxture while mlxlOg In the Canadian
and thlnned-out turf - these ments where sod IS laid on a Thinned-Out Turf - The best hvlOg and dead grass stems mto the soil. peat, creating a new, well-con-
are the results of a lawn that thm layer of top soil over foun. time to bolster the lawn by ov- and roots that Impedes the pen- Next, reseed at a concentra. dltJOned seed bed. Broadcast a
has taken a seriOUS summer. datIOn clay or sandy soil The erseedmg IS SIXto mne weeks etratlon of water, nutrients, air tlOn of eight to 10 seeds per high qualIty seed over the en-
llme beating. As fall ap. mam weakness of lawn solis before the first frost Begin by and hght Thateh should be square lOch, raking the seeds tire area, rake lo hghtly, and
proaches, however, evenmg and that are predominantly sand or mowmg the lawn down to removed every couple of years In hghtly so they are Just roll Fimsh WIth a 5-5-5 ferti-
daybme temperatures Btart to clay IS a shortage of orgamc about one-quarter to one.half by USlOga hand rake or rented barely covered, and top dress llZer to encow-age VigoroUSnew
cool and lawns can be reworked matenal Without thiS, SOIl mch Pull any weeds you see. power dethateher so that new with a quarter inch of Cana- seedhngs.
lOto a carpet of green can't hold water and nutnents Rake the lawn to remove all grass seed can take hold and dlan peat. Be sure to keep the InvasIOn of Weeds - If the

Fall is the best tIme to 1m. to make It avaIlable to grass thatch, thus enabling new mOisture, air and sunshme can seeds moist untIl they germl- lawn has been completely over.
prove the lawn because au. roots Top dressmg IS the solu- seeds to come in contact With reach the soil Overseed the nate taken by crabgrass and weeds,
tumn's above average ramfall tlOn the SOIl. Spread a half-mch of area after dethatchmg. Wukspread Problems _ Start It may be best to kill off every-

". and moderate temperatures Top dressmg COnsiSts of Ca- CanadIan peat over the lawn Small Problems - Lawn from scratch u more than 25 thmg with contact herbiclCle.Ii proVIde perfect conmtlOns for nadlan peat, vermiculIte and and reseed usmg half the problems confined to areas 10- percent of the lawn 18 in poor Wait three days after use and

1
':1,':, germinating grass seed The lawn foods, apphed Just before amount recommended for a tahng less than 25 percent of condttion. Begin by spreadmg a follow the steps above to com-

plants wl1l become established the lawn needs to be cut This new lawn. Top dress WIth one. the yard can be eradicated by one-lOch layer of Canadtan peat pletely overhaul the lawn.
over the wmter, yleldmg a treatment Improves the quahty quarter to one-half mch of Ca. spot patching Just loosen the over the entire area. Use a ro- Follow one or more of these
beautIful lawn come sprmg of the lawn by provldmg It nadtan peat to protect seeds SOil m the affected area to a totdler to shce Into the soil to steps now and a dreant lawn

Poor soli IS the most common With a porous and water-reten- and help keep them mOist Wa- depth of SIX mches (throw the loosen dead grass and thatch wl1l be the reward.
culprit for lackluster lawns hve growth medIUm where ter frequently until seeds ger- top two mches away if the

I't: That IS why so many SOlutIOns grass can thrive. nunate problem stems from dog unne),
! focus on Improvmg the grass' In a wheelbarrow, mIX Cana- Thatch BUild-Up - When spread a two-mch layer of Ca.

groWIng medIum WIth organic dlan peat and medlUm.grade the grass seems to be chokmg, naman peat over the spot, top
'. matter, such as Canadian vermlcuhte on a three.to-one the cause IS probably thatch. With a thm layer of starter fer-
, sphagnum peat moss thiS SOli baSIS. Lawn food can be added

amendment retams up to 20 as well. Spread a quarter- to a
times its weight in water, half mch of the top dressing
stores nutrients. binds sand. {lVE''' the I3wn Set the mower

I aerates clay and creates a per. blades at two mches to work
feet environment In which the Canadtan peat/vermlcuhte

II
!::: grass will flounsh mIxture down among the grass, Begm lawn renovation pro- plants Repeat this top dressing

jects by takmg a good look at treatment m spring
the turf and analyzmg Its spe- Comp<u:ted Turf - Aerating
crnc problems Is It thinned out IS the solutIOn for turf that has
or patchy? Is there a prolifera- been compacted by heavy

: bon of weeds? Decide which of traffic from children playing
the following steps 18 the ther- and outdoor entertainmg Rent
apy needed to improve the a power aerator from the local
lawn for a more beautiful land. lawn and garden center to pull
scape next spring: plugs Qut of the soil, aIlowmg

Lackluster lawn - Poor soli the air and water to reach
is a likely cause. Tlus 18 espa- grass roots You may WISh to

..~.
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The homes are valued at
$200,000 to $250,000. They will
be open from .. p m. to 10 p.m.
weekdays, and from noon to 10
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
AdmISSIOnis $5, whIch includes
a plan book featunng each
home. Parkmg is free. Refresh-
ments can be purchased.

For more informatIOn, call
7374478.

used to fund your clukl's educanon, make 00me
tmprOvements, finance a vacanon horne and
more.

Let a Cbas8 Pmon4J PIniIndIIl
ConsuJ1IInt sboUJ you aJl/be bentfitsQ[
rtfinanctng. A Chase Personal RnamaI Coo.
sultantWlU work doseIyWIth you to he4> design
a finanang plan to meet your needs. And SlJlCe
oor expert Consultants have the authontyto
awrove loons, you'll recetve a tfUId 1oantJea.
SJOn m 72 hours or less.

DIscover how much you roukI save when you
refinance now WIth a Chase mortgage. Simply
call your local office below

[(your IJorroUJtng needs areup to 12
mJlIion or~ IiIIJI f() II CbtIse PersoNJl
FItItmdt:I/ ConsuIttmt.

Chase Personal
Fmancia1 Servires

~""CHASE'-, ,

REPUBLIC
.. BliNK mmm
~ s. E. l.i!iI.!I~_ .

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

Julie Nichols for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opportunity to savel
Limited Time.

Our new program allows you to
refinanceyourcurrentmorlgage

for only

$50000

~--LENDEft

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

"1"inaruingtne _Titan 'DreamOne 9lf!nt at a Tune /I

REFINANCE
NOW

Thirteen new homes, all dec.
orated for the season, will be on
display Dec. 6-22 dunng the
mnth annual Homearama .

Members of the Bwlders As.
sociation of Southeastern Mich.
Igan constructed the homes in
RlVerbridge SubdiVISion, south
of Nme Ml1e Road, east of NOVI
Road, in NoVl.

Novi hosts 9th Homearama

Real Estate

........ ~--- .......... - - - ..... -- .... ..,

Ifyou took out a fixed or adJustaI* rate mort-
gageseYernl years ago, oow may be the rWrt
ttme to refinarx:e with a mortgage from c1lase.
ThaJ~because mterestraJes arecumnJty
veryfawrabk. Am Chase Ms a vanety of flex.
iNe finanCIng ~ that help you take advan-
tage of these rates.

SwIIdJ f() II Cbtue FIniIndng ProgrtIm
MUl Ona $SOO,OOO fixed rare mortgage, you
cookI reduce your lOOl'lthly ~ payments
bvas much as $437 a month by charlglrg to a
chase rnortgllge at competim'e rates. SIoce
Chase doesn't reqmre a tax or UlSIIl'allCe escrow
account, yoo'lL also save on upfront costs. And
WIth oor Iowdosmgrosts you rmgltsaveeven
more.

You also have the opl1OI1 to refinaoce your
mortgage for more than your present bm ba1-
aoce..nus opbOlIlets you borrow your dosull
costs, so you pay no out-of-pocket expenses. The
~}W've bwltup m your home can also be

CHAsE MMIIATTM OF MICHIGAN
Ross Roy &l1ldmg
100 Bloom field Hills Park w:l): Suite 140
Bloomfield Hilts M148304

30-645-6466

..-........

BRUCE WIGLE
r:r:::::::f\-=~l~

After busllless hours and ;l4 hours a daydunng weekends please calll~ Chase Informallon Center- I-8OO-AT.QIASE
«:> 1991~Manhananl'lnanculSemcn lnc

As an example. assume a $5OQOOO fix~ rate loan With a 3ll yeartenn at an Interest ra!eof IOJ5% and!wo POints (APR 11(0) and a month~ paymenl ofUW
Rttinaoollg thIS filed rau loan after lWoyears 10 a fixed rau loan at an Interest rate 01950% and one POint (APR 962lwlIh 360eq.a1 monthlY pavmtl1ts of
U.230 1l'llUki muk Ina U37 reducllOO In YOOrmonthl\ ~t ThlS mterest I'Ile may Ollllly rot be Inefttc1 at the tlme \'Oulloan 11awo\'ed 4235

"IREDOCED My
MONTHLY MORTGAGE
PAYMENTS BY $437,
THANKs TO CHASE~

SECC@ FLOOR PLAN
.......... 1.1

YOUDl:6WVl TNt B~T
Qealtor Boards And

MultJ..lll!lt. &lVlCC:& We
Belo118 To Them All.

17600 LIVERNOIS • ~7800
15304 kERCHEVAL • B2~9070

1726 MAPLE RD•• 643-4800

FURNACES & BOILERSR.ec'"

A 93-page catalog listing film
department holdings is avail.
able for $3 per copy.

m
REALTOR.

,

l~--
,

"I, Claudius," "Civilization,"
''The Ascent of Man," "The
Heart of the Dragon," "The
Jewel in the Crown," Shake-
speare plays, and many other
titles, as well as the entire con-
tents of the MacArthur Li.
brary, which has videos on sub-
jects such as world
environment and resources,
peace and international cooper.
ation, community development
and mental health.

Foreign films are another
strong offering. Recent acquisi-
tions include films by African
directors from various African
nations.

CCLE5RATE TliE liOLlDAY6

"""w,W

STATE OF THE ART descnbes the architect of this
first floor hving! It captivates your cunoSlty to VIew
the intenorl Iryou like the Great Room concept, thIS is
your hamel The lower level has It's own entertalOment
center complete with fireSIde effects. Call Gmny
Dsmman for pnvate viewlngl

1hI1y a famIly home for entertamlng' ActiVItIes for
everyone startIng WIth game room m lower level With
bowhng alley Or take a dIp in the Indoor pool Or
famIly dmners watchmg the freIghters pass by' TIllB

home has BO much potentIal Over \.112 acres of Lake
front property! 30 days occupancy Land contract
lenns avaIlable'

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• I~ VINYUOATED LINK SYSTEMS

• FULLY GUARANTEED
o RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

try to an open landing on the
second floor These are the
mam sleeping quarters: three
bedrooms, a full bath and a
large utihty room that could
double as a guest bedroom.

The master suite 18down.
stalrS The largest room 10 the
house, it includes a private
bath, oversize tub, double van.
Ity, walk-in closet and slttmg
area with access from the front
porch or the end of the entry
hall. Occupants can enter and
leave WIthout traversing the
rest of the house.

The Madison 3 is designed as
a hfetIme home. Full families
WIll use both levels Parents
with grown children can hve
entirely on the ftrst floor, open-
109 the upstairs dornutory only
when the kids and grandkids
come back to visit.

For a study kit of the Madl.
son 3 (228-23), send $7.50 to
Todays Home, P.O. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specify plan name and nwnber
when ordering.

ductions as "The Business
File," "The Race to Save the
Planet," ''The Civil War," "The
Mind," "The Astronomers,"
and the special literacy series
created by WXyz.channel 7
featuring Doris BISCOe.A com-
plete set of GED videos is also
avaiLable.

The provisIOns of a special
gift from the John D. and Cath-
erine T. MacArthur Foundation
make a nwnber of videos avail.
able for loan without the usual
$1 service fee. These include
such classics as "A Walk
Through the 20th Century"
with Bill Moyers, "The Consti-
tution: That Delicate Balance,"

_=. e- -. G'Q:et w • ...-..-..._
I
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RECCARPET

HElm

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

#The Red Carpet Treatment"
"BE6T BUY IN GRO&&E POINTE f/\RM(~r

EASY LIVING' Travel to the warmer chmates m the
winter and enjoy the nautIcal mde m the summer' One
floor livingl 2 to 3 bedrooms Laundry room Cu~tom
kitchen. All apphance~ Included' Master bedroom
WIth pnvate whirlpOol bath and dre~~mg room LaTgC
marble entry way Attached garage' ImmedIate occu-
pancy Call Gmny Damman 886-4445 or toll free

If you list or buy through this office we are offering free airfare vouchers
to Acapulco, Jamaica, Hawaii or Orlando for twO' call for details.

~ Ibne Call Ua For Your Free Market Analysis And Relocation ~ ..R_"_NE_'X
, ~ Packarel WeHave Maps, City Service Information, Etc. 1[.=

CURE THE HOUSE HUNTING BLUESl Come see
the exception to all the rest' Great famtly room With
built in shelves and fireplace With hearth' Spacious
kl.tdten with cupboards for everythmgl Updated elec-
tric and plumbing! Finished basement WIth wet bar!
Security system! Rush for remedy that worksl Call
Ginny Damman for a pnvate VIeWIng.

Come into my parlor

November 7, 1991
•Grosse Pointe News

Po

Brick pillars, a long, covered
. front porch, and tall storefront

windows give the Madison 3 a
. turn-of-thtH:entury flavor.

The sense of tradition is pre-
served within by the vaulted
entry hall and flanking formal
living and dirong rooms.

The living room is more
properly a parlor. The family
room, through French doors at

. the end of the porch, is more
likely to be the real hvmg
space. Besides proVld1Ogaccess
to the front porch, the famJly
room also opens onto a smaller
side deck.

The dining area IS dIagonally
across a back hall from the
kitchen. The doorways to both
rooms are at the comers, facing
each other. Th18 v18ually sepa-

• rates the work area from the
dinner guests, but allows a

~ cook WIth a heavy platter a
; straight path from the stove to
- the table. The kitchen also in-
• cludes a breakfast nook for in.

formal eating.
A staircase rises from the en..

~1,500 videos available at Detroit's Main Library..
ill The Detroit Public LIbrary's
~ film department, located at the
.. Main Library, 5201 Woodward
~ in the Cultural Center, now

.7.: has more than 15,000 videos
for circulation.

" Like the rest of the Main Li.
: brary. the film department is! open to all Michigan residents.
.t Anyone 18 years of age or over
•. who lives in Michigan and has

proper identification may bor.
~ row VIiS videocassettes.
... The fee is $1 each. The loan$ period is for two days, with the
:', weekend loan period. extending

from Friday through Tuesday
~ or Saturday through Wednes-
~ day.

Hours are the same as main
!l library hours, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30

p.m. on Tuesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, and from
1 to 9 p.m. on Wednesday. The
department number is 833-
1495. 1

In addition to thousands of
feature tibh selections, the film

fl. department has children's vi-
'II
'$ deos and a large and compre-
; hensive collection of non.fea-
: ture videos. These include how.
1 to's, travel, sports, literature
j ~d informational/educational
:. Vldeos.
i Of particular interest is the
: number of multi-part series of.
! feringB, many of which have
~ appeared on the local PBS
• channel. Included are such pro-~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eMICRoeYEC elfIC.
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BeautIful three bedroom ranch:
m Grosse POInte Shores has a'
spaCIous family room complete
With wet bar, formal dining
room, formal hvmg room, two:
full baths and one half bath,'
basement and first floor laun.
dry ThIs home ready for your to
move nghtlO'

A FIRST OFFERING
22812 Newberry

FantastIc three bedroom bnck
'l'Rnch 1T'I <>np of St Clair Shores'
finest subdtVlsions. Located off
of Lakeshore Rd. and Nine Mile,
this home features central 81r,
full basement, sharp famIly
room WIthnaturAl fireplace and
a two.car attached garage.
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE and
only $129,900!

831 Washington

25 Crestwood

1235 Roslyn

Excellent three to four bedroom
bungalow WIth large family
room, beautiful hardwood in liv-
mg room and dining room,
freshly painted throughout,
kItchen with breakfast room.
Full bath on first floor, lavatory
on second floor, finished base-
ment WIth recreatIon room and
a two-car garage. A great buy at
$149,900!

..
Hard.to-find quad level located'"
m one of Grosse POInte Wood's.
finest areas. This beautiful'
home features a large faroJly;
room, cathedral ceiling In the',
formal liVIng room, and a new:
lotchen WIthbuilt-in appliances. ~

857 University

SpaCIous three bedroom bunga-
low in Grosse POinte Woods
features a fonnal dining room.
family room, denJhbrary, coun-
try lotchen, large lot and a great
location ._.only $119,500!

MOVE RIGHT IN! Three bed-
room Colonial in Grosse Pointe
CIty h._s hardwood floors, natu- .
ral fireplace in liVIng room, for.
mal dining room, nice family
room, large kitchen with break-
fast room, spacious room sizes,
finished basement. City Cer-
tified! Only $131,500.

A FIRST OFFERING
1593 B/airmoor

1324 Balfour

704 Trombley

Be the first to see this beautiful
four bedroom, two and one half
bath home WIth new contempo-
rary kItchen (WIth hardwood
floor), family room WIthmarble
natural fireplace, new secunty
system, new brick patio and
beautIfully landscaped grounds
Home IS ABSOLUTELY SPOT-
LESS and ready for you to move
nghtm'

657 Hollywood

Best pnce In Grosse Pomte!
Sharp five bedroom, two and one
half bath home WIth serVIce
staIrs, hbrary, den, two natural
fireplaces, natural woodwork
throughout, leaded and beveled
glass WIndows and a three-car
garage Pnced at an unbehev-
able $169,000 Call for an ap-
pOintment

525 Moorland

Spectacular three bedroom bnck
ranch WIth full bath and one
half bath, professionally deco-
rated throughout, updated Mut-
ac:hJw~, new.3511 Ii foot-. ,
famlly room WIth vaulted cell.
ing, new thermal windows
throughout, newer roof, newer
fumace with central air, privacy
fence. wood deck ... the list goes
on and on! Immaculately clean
and pnced to sell at $225,000.

Beauttful marble entrance foyer
leadmg to SpaCIOUShVlng room,
new lotchen WIth oak cabinets,
Jenn.AJre range, bUIlt-m ap.
pliances and ceramic tJle floor,
first floor laundry, fimshed base-
ment WIth natural fireplace, wet
plaster walls and wet bar.
Pnvate grounds WIth lodney-
shaped pool. Call for a pnvate
tour

Just reduced to $229,000
Unique Colomal In the Park
Home features sunken hVlng
room WIth two picture wmdows
and natural fireplace, formal
dIning room WIth bay Window,
the master bedroom has dress-
109 room, natural fireplace and
full bath A famIly room and a
huge sun deck on the second
floor round out thIS outstandmg
home'

542 N. Rosedale

1606 Locbmoor

456 Cloverly

Enter the gracIous two. story
marble floored foyer to the pro-
feSSlonallydecorated Colonial of
your dreams! Natural wood
floors throughout. new kitchen
with hardwood floor,bwlt.in ap-
pliances and ceramic counters.
Large family room with natural
fireplace, library, first floor
laundry. master bedroom WIth
private bath, central air and
large (over 65 feet) lot.

Great Buy on thIS two bedroom
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Farms.
Natural fireplace in living room,
formal dmmg room, family room,
gas forced-81r furnace and cen.
tral alT.Only $96,900!

Large lovely family home locat.
ed In Grosse POinte Woods
features three full baths, large
first floor laundry. mulbplE' fire-
places, spacIOus famIly room
and den. All located on a large
lot WIth a bnck patIo on one of
the Woods' most prestlgtous
streets

1 Frank Lloyd Wnght (1869-
1959)

2. LoUISHenrI Sulhvan
(1856.1924)

3. Henry Hobson RIchardson
(1838-1886)

4 LoUISIsadore Kahn (1901.
1974)

5 Thomas Jefferson (1734-
1826)

6. Eero Saarinen (1910-1961)
7 LudWIg Mles van der Rohe

(1886.1969)
8. Ieoh Mmg a.M )Pel (1917-
9. Bernard Maybeck (1862.

1957)
10. Frank Furness (1839-

1912)
The participants m the sur.

vey then were asked to select

907 Bedford

21450 Goethe

970 Pemberton

IMMACULATE!Cape Cod Colo-
mal WIth flagstone slate foyer,
fonnal dining room, new oak
lotchen, family room with natu-
ral fireplace, five bedrooms,
master bedroom WIth bath,
basement recreation room, new
furnace Withcentral 81r,28 x 14
wolmamzed wood deck Bnght,
cheery and CLEAN!

ClassiCcenter-entrance Colomal
In Grosse Pointe Park. Four
bedrooms, den, and heated gar-
den room!! Fabulous new kitch-
en WIth eating area plus formal
dimng room. Natural woodwork
throughout first floor. Natural
fireplace m hvmg room. 'I'wo-car
garage, grounds nicely land-
scaped. Sectioned basement
with new full bath.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on
thIS sharp three bedroom Colo-
nial WIthnew lotchen, three full
baths, huge master bedroom,
formal dmmg room, hardwood
floors throughout, newer fur.
nace and electncal servIce
Pnced to sell at $189,000

Open H()11tesfor Sunday, Novem.ber 10, 1991
Sunday Open 2-4 SundBy Open 2-5
525 Moorland 2073 Lancaster
857 UmveTSIty 22439 Lake Dr.
28639 KImberly 1688 Lochmoor
505 Anita 17020 Maumee
20895 AnIta 907 Bedford
22817 Raymond

***000 SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***
20934 Hollywood,Harper Woods. 3 bdrms, 1 full bath. . $49,900
20895 Amta, Harper Woods . 3 brms ,1 full & 2 halfbath.. $91,900
20015 Lennon, Harper Woods ...3 bdrms, 2 full baths . $122,500
18721 Washtenaw, Harper Woods .. 2 bdrms, 1 full bath ., ... $49,900
23131 N Rosedale, S C S . .3 bdrms, 1 full & 1 half. $129,900
22961 Gary Lane, S C S (condo). 2 bdrms, 1 full bath $64,900
22439 Lake Dnve, S C S ., .. 3 bdrms, 2 full baths $79,900
29138 Jefferson, S C S (condo).. 2 bdrms, 2 full & 1 half $398,000
28639 KImberly, S C S. .. 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $96,900
20928 Hawthorne, Harper Woods. 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $82,900
20656 Beaufalt, Harper Woods .. 3 bdrms, 1 full bath $81,000
223 RIVIera'Thrrace,S C S (condo) 1 bdrm, 1 full bath $65,900

JU1L~aros A8encYI-!QQ:
• 17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

architecture m the survey con.
ducted by the Amencan InstI-
tute of Architects

LoUISand HenrI Sulhvan,
whose projects mc1ude Chica-
go's AuditorIUm Theater,
ranked second

Henry Hobson Richardson,
architect of the Tnmty Church
In Boston, and Lows Kahn
were selected as the thIrd and
fourth greatest Amencan archl.
tects of all time.

I.M Pel, architect of the East
Budding of the National Gal.
lery of Art, was the only hvmg
Amencan architect ranked by
survey participants among the
following 10 greatest American
architects of all time:

Stately Enghsh Thdor condo.
minium in Grosse Pointe. Re-
cently remodeled it has two bed-
rooms, beautiful kitchen, one
roTIooth an!' one half,bath, spa:-
ciOUB living room wHh natural
fireplace, fannal dining room
and a full bath in basement.

21754 Van K

A FIRST OFFERING
22817 R4ymond

Perfect starter or condo alterna-
tIve sharp 2.3 bedroom bnck
ranch features new oak kitchen
With snack counter, !lvlDg
room/dimng room combo, 2-car
block garage, newer roof, first
floor laundry room, all on large
lot. Excellent neighborhood _
12 Mile Rd. and Jefferson Ask-
ing $69.900.

17020 Maumee

823 Lakepointe

This prime four bedroom Colom.
a] in Grosse POinte Woods has It
all! Sharp family room with par.
quet floor, librar)l recreation
room in basement, huge fint
floor laundry, central kitchen
open to family room, master bed-
room SUite WIth dressing area
and private bath, and spacious
flowing floor plan. Large lot, new
roof, pnme location ... this IS a
"must see- home.

505 Anita

Sharp bnck ranch on seml-
pnvate street In Grosse Pomte
Woods. SpacIous living room
with natural fireplace, three
bedrooms, one full bath and one
half bath, large famIly room
overlookIng private backyard,
kitchen With breakfast room,
mudroom ofT two-car attached
garage, recreatIon room In base.
ment. Perfect family home!

Located south of Jefferson mmt
condItion Colomal WIth 20 foot
famIly room WIth natural fire-
place, hvmg room With natural
fireplace, formal dmmg room,
Mutschler kItchen, recreatlOn
room m basement and two and
one half car garage Askmg
$189,000.

By Dennis SmIth
AlA News SeMce

Who was the greatest Ameri-
can architect of all time? Frank
Lloyd Wright, who deSIgned
more than 500 projects dunng
his long and colorful career, re-
ceived votes from 99 percent of
829 architects surveyed.

Wright worked pnmanly
with matenals taken from the
land - unplaned and unstained
woods, stone, and clay brick -
and transformed the tradltlonal
American house and office
building into art.

Fallingwater, hIS revolutIOn.
ary residential work in western
Pennsylvama, was selected as
the greatest work of Amencan

4C Real Estate
Who's fairest architect of them all? Frank Lloyd and I.M.

the most influentIal hYing n's book, "Complexity and Con- Charles Moore, recipient of
American architects-J and I.M. tradlctlon In Architecture," is a the 1991 AlA Gold Medal,
Pel, whose other pro,Ject.sIn. standard for the profession, and ranked thIrd, and Michael
elude the expansion and mod. hiS 19608 statement about In- Graves, whose work include8
ermzatlon of the Louvre Mu- ternational Style architecture The Hurnana BUlldmg, placed
seum In ParIS, the Morton H. ("Blatant simphfication means fourth
Meyerson Symphony Center in bland a....chltecture. Less IS a The following 18 a list of the
Dallas, and the Bank of Chma bore") sent shock waves 10 most mfluential hving
Tower In Hong Kong, topped through the architecture world Amencan archItects, according
the list. and mfluenced a number of to- to survey partiCipants:

A qUlet man, Pel does not day's leading architects. 1. Ieoh M10g a.M.) Pel, FAIA
theorIZe much about architec. VenturJ practIces with hIS 2. Robert Venturi, FAIA
ture. What he does do ISdesign partner, Denise Scott Brown, 3. Charles Moore, FAIA
a large number of hIghly reo and their best-known works of 4 Michael Graves, FAlA
spected pro,Ject.s- 50 major architecture Include Gordon 5 Frank Gehry, FAIA
bUlldmgs, mclud10g several of Wu Hall at PrInceton Umver- 6. Phihp Johnson, FAIA
the largest CIVICand corporate Slty, the Sahsbury Wmg of the 7 Richard Meier, FAIA
COnstructIOnsof the 19808. NatIOnal Gallery of Art 10 Lon- 8. Fay Jone8, FAIA

Architect and author Robert don, and the Vanna Ventun 9. Helmut Jabn, FAIA
VenturJ placed second Ventu- House In Phlladelphla 10. Cesar Pelh, FAIA

353-55 Rivard

Very nice two-family income
property only one half block
from Jefferson in Grosse Pomte
CIty. Three bedrooms, livmg
room, fannal dining room, kitch-
en and full bath In each unit.
Separate gas forced-81r furnac-
es, electnc and separate base-
ments. 2,200 square feet total.
Priced at $199,500.

A FIRST OFFERING
259 'Iburaine

LOCATION. LOCATION...
LOCATION Jour bedrooms, two
fun ana one nalf bath Colomal
WIth large family room, hbrary,
three natural fireplaces, three.
car garage and all on a 104' x
147' lot. Pnced at $375,000.

1688 LO€bmoor

Cl888lcEnglish 'fudor on Grosse
Pmnte's finest "English 'fudor
Street.- The exterior is breath-
taking and the inSide is even nic-
er! Natural woodwork. beautiful-
ly refinished natural wood floors,
two natural fireplaces, living
room with bay window overlook-
ing exterior grounds, newer
kitchen with built-in appliances,
circular staircase leading to se-
cond floor bedrooms, den area off
of the kitchen, and handy recrea- .
tion room in basement. Be the
first to see this classic English
'fudor home... priced at
$289,000.

Classic English 'fudor m the
Woods. Five bedrooms, three
full and one half baths, m81ds
quarters, leaded glass, beveled
doors, separate sel"Vlcestairs to
private guest area, 18 foot for.
mal dining room Withrefinished
hardwood floor and a leaded
glass bay window, newer kltch.
en, step-down Iivmg room, all
new landscapmg, spnnkler sys-
tem, attached garage and cIrcu-
lar driveway.

2073 Lamaster

Beautiful 1,200 square foot
home m Grosse Pomte Woods
features three bedrooms, one
full bath WIth new fixtures and
tile, kItchen WithMutschler cab-
inets, ceramic floor and coun
ten, track llghtmg and celhng
fan, formal dlmng room Wlth
custom bhnds, newer carpertmg
and freshly pamted throughout
home Flmshed basement.
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882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 pm - All BORDER and 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/~Jhnl Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulalJonMEASURED Ispecl8ltype, bold, 201 Help Wanted Baby SIner 601 Chrysler War(ed 903 Appliance Rep,;ms 949 Jantona/ Servicecaps. elc ) must be In our office by 202 Help Wanted Clencal 602 Ford 713 InduSlna1lWarehouse 904 Asphalt PavIng Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowMonday 4 P m
• Monday 4 p.m - ALL CANCELS or 203 Help Wanted 603 General Molors Rental 905 AutolTruek Repair Blower Repair

CHANGES musl be In our office by DentaVMedlcaJ 604 AnlJqueiClasslc 714 liVing Quarte rs 10 Sh are 906 Asbestos SerVIce 951 Linoleum
Monday 4 pm 204 Help Wanted Domesbe 605 Foretgn 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproohng 952 locksmith

.12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 JeepS/4 Wheel 716 Offll::es/Commerclal For 908 Bath Tub Rehnlstllng 940 MIrror ServICe
ads No borders, measured, canoels 206 Help Wanted Part.Time 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle RepairS 946 MoVlnglS torage
<lr changes on Tuesday 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartsITlres/ Alarms 717 Oll1cesiCommerclal Maintenance 953 MusIC Instrument Repair

CASH RATES 12 words $5 00, each 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/LeaSing Wanted 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 PalnlmglDecorabng
addlbonal word 45e $1 00 lee lor 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Managemenl 911 BrICk/Block Work 954 Paper Hangingbilling

SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucl'.s 719 Rent WIIh OphOn to Buy 912 BulldlllglRemodehng 925 Pallos/DecksOPEN RATES Measured ads, $10.04 612 Vans 720 Rooms for Rent 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 956 Pest Controlper Inch Border ads, $11 12 per
Inch Addlbonal charges lor photos, 300 BabySltters 613 Wanted To Buy 721 VacalJOn Rental- 914 Carpentry 953 P,ano Tuning/Repair
art work, etc 301 Clencal 614 Auto Insurance Fionda 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 Plastering

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 302 Convalescent Care 722 VacatIOn Rental- 916 Carpet Installation 957 Plumblng & Heatmg
reserve the ng,lto claSSIfy each ad 303 Day Care

RECREATIONAL Out of State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool SelVlal
under lIS appI'opnate headlllQ The 304 General 723 VacatIOn Rental- 918 Cement Work 903 Relngerator Service
pubhsher'reserves the ng,tto edit 305 House Cleaning 650 AIrplanes Northem MlChtgan 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodeling
or rllled: copy subrmned lor 306 House Sitting 651 Boats and Motors 724 VacalJon Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Rool1ng &>rvte!"pubhcabon 307 Nursas Aldes 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 SciSsor/SaW SharpeningCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS. 30EI Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and ServICe 725 Rentals/LeaSIng 922 Computer Repair 962 Screen RepairResponSIbility for display and clas- 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out State MlChtgan 923 ConstruclJon Service 963 SepbC Tank RepairS1'!ed adverllSlng error IS limited to

655 Campers 924 DecoralJng ServICe 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceeither a cancellalJOn of the ch arge
or a re run of the portIOn In error MERCHANDISE 656 Mololbkes

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 Decl'.S/PatlOs 965 SeWing Machine Repair
Nob~catlOn must be given In lime 657 Motorcycle s 926 Doors 966 Slipcovers
lor correctIOn In the Iollowlr'Q Issue 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar Cover
We assume no responSIbility lor the 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 Commercial BUildings 928 DressmaklnglTailonng 950 Snow BJower Repair
same after the ~rst Insel1JOn 402 Aucbons 660 Trailers 802 Commercial Property 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal

403 B4cycles 803 Coridos/ AplslF Ja ts 930 Electncal SerVIces 962 Storms and Screens
ANNOUNCEMENTS 404 GaragelYardlBasement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving SeMee 968 Stucco

Sales 805 Farms 932 Engravlng/Pnnbng 969 SWimming Pool ServICe
100 Personals 405 Estate 8aJes 700 Apts/FlalslDuplex- 806 F Ianda Property 933 Excavabng 970 TV/RadlOlCB RadiO
101 Prayers 406 Firewood Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 807 Investment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair
102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Market 701 Apts/FlalsiDuplex- 808 LakelAlver Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 TemlS Coun

408 Household Sales Detroit/Balance Wayne County 809 lake/River Lots 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 973 Tile Work
SPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Arbcles 702 Apts/Flals/Duplex- 810 LakelRlver Resorts 937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallabon 943 Tree SelVlce
105 Answenng 5ervJoes 410 MUSIcal Instruments SI Clair Shores/Macomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 FurnlUre Refinishing/ 913 Typewnter SerVIce
106 Camp 411 Offic:eIBu slness Equ Ipment 703 Apts/FlalslOuplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 Upholstery
107 Catenng 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted 10 Rent 813 Northem MIChigan Homes 939 Glass - Automotive 974 VCR Repair
108 DrMl Your Car 704 Halls For Rent 814 Northem MIChigan Lots 940 Glass Resll:!enbal 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
109 entertainment ANIMALS 705 Houses- 815 Out 01 State Property 941 Glass Repairs - 976 VentllalJOn SelVlC8
110 Health and NutnbOn Grosse PotntelHarper Woods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapenng

111 Hobby Ins1nJcllon 500 Adopt. Pet 706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing
112 MusIC Edueabon 501 B4rd For 8aJe 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow Removal/ 903 Washer/Dryer

113 Party PlannersIHelpers 502 Horses For Sale 51. ClaIr Shores/ 819 cemetery lots Landscaplng 907 Waterproofing

114 SChools 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 BuSIness Opportu nllles 944 Gutters 978 Waler Softening

TraI'ISfXll1aborVTravel 504 Human Soc1e!1es 708 Houses Wanted 10 Rent 945 Handyman 979 WeldinglIS
505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair116 TutOring/EducatIOn

Pet Breeding Townhouses/Condos Wanted GUIDE TO SERVICES 947 Heallng and Cooling 981 Window Washing117 Secretanal ServICeS 506 710
507 Pet Equipment 711 Garages/Mini Storage For 900 Air CondltlOntng 982 Woodbum91' SerVIce
508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm InstallationlRepatr

______ .... __ .. _ .. enll!!!J.plllln.. _. __ ..mm_ ... IIo.:... ,~-... ---. ... - - -----
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\01 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gJon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of mIracles,
prey for us 51. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to f8ll, nell9f PublicatIon
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
preyer answered Specl8l
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S M M

WANT catlin
ADS Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
"THANKYOU Holy Spmt

OLPH St Jude for •
swerlng my prayers:'MB

The GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

The week of ThanksgiVing,
Availability and delivery
Will be on Wednesday

The deadline for classified
words ads will be Noon

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25th

101 PRAYERS

Measured and bordered ads must
be placed by:

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd

!-- 'QIlptnhsgi&ing ~ oit
The Grosse POinte News

Will be published on

Wednesday, November 27,1991

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everythIng :.lnd
who stJows me the way fo
reach my Ideal. You, who
give me the DMne Gift fo
forgrve and forgel the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all In-
stances of my Ide with
me I, In thIS short dIa-
logue want to thank you
for everythrng and confirm
once more that r never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Prey thIS prayer
three consecutrve days
without asking your WIsh,
after third day your WIsh
WIll be granted, no matter
how dJfficuh It may be
Then promISe to publISh
thIS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Than:. you lor
favors receIVed J A

-_ - _. -. ..... ---- - - .. - .. - .... - _ _ .. _ _ --J

101 PRAYERS101 PRA YERS

A PRAYER FOR A TRUE NOVENA 16 ST. JUDE
PEACE ON EARTH May the Sacred Heart of

Most Holy Trinity- One in Jesus be adored, gJon-
Soveretgnty- One God fied, loved and preserved
through the unity of The throughout the world now
Father The Son and The and forever Oh, sacred
Holy $pnit. ~ Holy Heart of Jesus, pray for
Trinity- Eternal Light ra- us Wor1<er of miracles,
drant with love Hope and pray for us St Jude,
FaJth. you ~ the on- herper of the hopeless,

I pray for us
finite works of y?ur Crea- say thIS prayer 9 tImes a
tIon, .8anctJfication and day By the 8th day your
Salvation preyer will be answered.

Most Holy Tnnlty, through It has never been known
the source of your Crea-
tion- Your DivIne Gifts to fall, never Publication

mus1 be promIsed
show us the vast W19dom Thanks St Jude for
of your knowledge. prayer answered. SpecIal
Through the Source of thanks to our Mother of
your Sancttficabon- your Perpetual Help B C
Commandments- Bestow ---'---"":""_--
on us your gUiding hand PRAYER TO THE
Through the source of HOLY SPIRIT
your Salvation- your BeatI- Holy Splnt, you who make
tudes reveal to us the na- me see everything and
ture of your truth who shows me the way to

Most Holy Tnnlty, It is only reach my Ideal You, who
from the Understanding of grve me the DMne Gift to
your Creation, that we forgIVe and forget the
may Iik9WlSe create the wrong that IS done to me
WISdom It is only from and you who are In all 10-
the understanding of your stances of my hfe wrth
Sanctrfication, that our me I, In thiS short dla-
own works conceMld wtth Iogue want to thank you
scrutmity may be blessed for evefYItllng and confirm
It IS only from the under- once more that I never
standIng of your SaJva. want to be separated
lion, that we may have from you no matter how
life and true peace great the matenal desires

Most Holy Tnnlty, In consid- may be I want to be wrth
eratlOn of these bound- you and my loved ones In
less works through your your perpetual glory
Eternal light of Love, Amen
Hope, and Farth, may we Thank you for your love to-
come Into unity WIth the wards me and my loved
Holy Sptnt and draw from ones Pray thIS prayer
it the WISdom and know- three consecutIVe davs-
ledge for the creatton of a without asking your WISh,
True Peace on Earth after third day your WISh
Amen J S WIll be granted, no matter

how drfhcult rt may be
Don't Forget. Then promISe to publish

Call your lids In Eartyl thIS prayer as soon as
GROSSE POINTE NEWS your lavor has been

882-6900 grented Thank you lor
favors recerved M M R
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored. glon-
tied, loved and preserved
lhroughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray lor
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless
pray for us

Say thIS p"ayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother 01
Perpetual Help J A

NOVENA TO ST, JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gloo-
lied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 tImes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to farl, never Pub"catlOO
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help S J S

.. ---- ...~_............ - ... - - -- --

-~ HOLY SPIRIT
Holy $lint, yoU who make

me see everyttung and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
gIVe me the DivIne Gift to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you wno are In all In-
stances of my life WIth
me I, In thIS short dra-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutrve days
without asking your WIsh,
after thIrd day your WISh
WIll be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promISe to publISh
thIS preyer as soon as
your favor has been
grented Thank you for
lavors recerved C E
NovENA TOW. JUDE

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, gfon.
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
prey for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us •

say thIS prayer 9 tunes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to lall, never PublICation
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude lor
prayer answered Speclal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help K S S

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world row
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
prey for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray lor us

say thIS prayer 9 hmes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publlcat1Ol'l
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to oor Mother of
Perpetual Help K S S

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

3 MARKETEERS
AIrport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

Animal SittIng
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Can us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In their home, while you're
away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day.
Great altematlve to bOard-
Ing We grve lots of love
and attention SeMng the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
Associates Inc. 884-0700

CALLIGRAPHY: Chnstmas
cards, InVItations etc
Regular hand wntmg also
available Kathy, ns-
3680. after 4 00 P m

PERSONAL Tr8lnlng. Body
sculplng In fully eqUIPped
home gym Reasonable
rates 881-6868.

May the Sacred Heart of
Jesus be adored, gloo-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray lor
us Wor1<er of miracles,
pray for us St Jude.
helper of the hopeless,
pray lor us

Say thIS prayer 9 tnnes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Pubhcal101'l
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help L P

PRAYER to St Clare Pray
nine Hail Marys once a
day, for nme days On
the 9th day publIsh thIS
prayer & WISh for three
things Even though you
don't have farth, your
prayers WIll be answered

100 PERSONALS

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

CARICATURE I
l- PORTRAITS

Great as Chrlslmas Gifts
IndiViduals or Groups

Illustrator Terry Kole
777.8026

AnIm.11Sitting' House SItting
• Airpon Shuttle. perlonal Errands

By Appointment Only
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

WHY NOT use thIS space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary, or Just say
HI to someone Prepay-
ment IS required Stop by
The Grosse POInte News.
96 Kercheval (01'1 The
HIIO to place your ad to-
day' Tuesday, noon
deadhne.
PICK.UP & DELIVERY

A A A. Laundromat & Dry
Cleaning 884-9690

NURTURE yourself with a
MASSAGEI

Betsy Breckels
Member A M T A
certified Massage

TherapIst Housecatls
available, 884-1670

Women only

NEED SOlsh Male Ballroom
& Latin dance partner
Nfllther noVIce nor expert
839-1385

WINSTED'S custom fram-
109 Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331- MAKE money at home with
2378 computer Respond: In-

SOCIAL graces and basIC formation Booth, PO.
manners for children In- Box 252, St. Clair Shores
dlvlduals and groups MI 48081
331-8106

TWO round trip ttel<.ets any-
LET my soon- to- be II- where Southwest fhes

censed house by your Use before 12-30-91
chIlds second home As Good at Chnstmas $550.
an experienced Kinder caJl885-7671
care teacher and nurtur- ----------
Ing parent I ofter an
abundance of love, out-
door play, healthy food
and personal attentlOl1
Call Brenda for refer-
ences and more Informa-
lIOn 884-2722

100 PERSONALS

KOS.' SILLARS

HAPPY
ELF

HOLIDAY
SHOPPER

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

* Gift Shopping* Gift Wrapping* Gift Shipping* Corporate GiftS

Happy Elf
also has lots of gift

Ideas, when you don't
World class shopper
with over 15 years

retail experience

884-9531

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

STRANDED in New York.
OUr son Would like to
share ride home to
Grosse Pointe for
Thanksgtving. 886-8649.

WANTED
4 TICKETS

U of M VI. OHIO STATE
822.2816 After 5:00 p.m.

ADDRESSING
HANDWRITTEN

Wedding and party rnVlta-
tlons, announcements
and Chnstmas cards

294-2292
LOVING personal care,

small female dogs Refer-
ences, $7001 day. VE 9-
1385

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POInte Farms
Near Cloverly

Servrng you since 1968
882-6860

MASSAGE Therapy- For
Women. A.M.T.A. certI-
fied G 1ft certificates avail-
able Judy 882-3856.

AIRLINE coupon! ticket
wanted, 1 round trip
Leave message or eve-
nings 778-9042.

"SPECiALIZING' In !'f8l1
Bonding, naturel looking,
strong, fills 4 to 6 weeks
Karen 296-3456

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"ICRoeTEC elltC.



JO' SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSI ClEANING

uve-iN or companion Very
good references Cook.
lng, l'9ht cfeanlng Own
transportatl()(l 863-3130

GERMAN TranslatlOg- 10
and from English. Gill,
n3-9769. t

WIU do laundry and irOn-
Ing 527-6933.

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News,

HOUSEKEEPER seektAg
more work. Gros ••
POinte aree already es-
tablished 313-754-2882,
Sue

EUROPEAN Style 01 clean-
Ing Will refresh your
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing 365-1095

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleaning?
Let our team come and
do rt for you!

SPRING SPECIAl
10% Dlecount 1. time
Senior CItizen discount

- Reasonable
- References
- Experienced
-Insured

• Bonded 584-n18
LADY. Expenenced. Apart-

ment or office c~lng
VVeekends. 777~12

PROFESSIONAL Hou~e
Cleaning Service Do you
WISh your home could be
clean WIth a push of a
button? Punch n6-2889
and I Will make yqJr
dream come lrue.

d

TAKE some time off, get
your house cleaned:
Laund'Y washed or any
type of cfesmng needed
Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. Crystal Clean,
842-4581.

COMMERCIAL, Residential,
weekly- biweekly or
monthly. Bonded. Free
estimates. 468-9973.

HOUSE Cleanmg, Condos
Flexible. References Call
Angela. m.7217

100 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSJ1HRS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAl

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAliF

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENfRAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

LADY WISheS housekeeping
or babysrttlng 4 or 5
days Will stay 2 nights.
References 526-9107

lICENSED Daycafe 0pen-
Ings for 18 months old &
up Dependable, refer-
encesl881.1817,

EXPERIENCED mother
IokJong to lake care of
your Child. Non-smoker
884-4287.

TEACHER , former Day
Care provider, enJOYSSit-
ting weekends, $41 hour,
na-sn4,Judy

24 hour care aVailable li-
censed Mom Meals In-
cluded St Clair Shores
776-3283

BOOKKEEPER - Full
charge, seeks positIOn In
Grosse POinte area ~
3884, evenings

EXPERlENCED In- Home
Medical TranSCriptionist
seeking Eastside oppor-
tUnities Free PIC\(- up
and deliVery References
available Reasonable
rates Gall MIChelle at
n3-1362

DEPENDABLE, ambitiOUS
homemaker seeks l'9ht
office work, bookkeeptng
or mailings from my
home. Please call n5-
2817

The Nanny Netwotk, lne.
Quality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information.

650-0670

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC; elderly, children.
Hourly, oveml9ht rates
avarlable. ExpenencecI In
the Grosse Pomte area.
PreVIously Hammond
Agency, 30 years ll-
censed and bonded.
Sally, m-003S.

LOVING canng Pnvate duty
Nurse, 5 days or eve-
nings Available any
hours Own transporta.
tlon, references. 882-
7148

CERTIFIED Home Health
AIde to care for parent or
child Will travel. Chauf-
feurs license $101 hourfy.
24 hours negotlable. ex-
cellent references 345-" n.1a, ¥2-8764" ,

COMPASSIONATE. under-
standing lady for c0m-
panion! aide to the efd..
erly. Will do light
housework & prepare
meals. Any hours. Good
references. 939-8729. I

MATURE, responsible
woman wishes Full- time
days caring for the eld-
erly. Reasonable & de-
pendable. Greal refer.
ences. 331-8864, leave
message please.

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal ResIdential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded.

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
KIM'S

Qulllty Cleaning
Have things done your way!

Dependable, honest & af-
fordable. References.

778-3524

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning. Several
years experience in
Grosse POInte area Ex-
cellenl references. De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded. Call
anytime

884-0721.
SfSTERS Cleaning Team

Thorough Including Win-
dows. Same customers

I DO Odd jobs including 10 years. We take pride
Landscape, Fall cleanup, In our work Sue &
Gutter cleaning and what Shelly. n4-4705.
ever else you can pos&l- LIGHT housekeeping
bIy think of. Call for a Homes, apartments. of-
Free Estimate Gary, 372- ficas. Expenenced, refer-
3906. eneas. Gloria 372-9197,

AMBITIOUS College stu- Cindy 371-9175.
dent seeking odd jobs HOUSEClEANJNG done by
such as painting, yard honest, efficIent, ener-
work, errands, drIVIng, getlc young woman from
pet care, etc. Conscten- St. ClaJr Shores. Expen-
tlOUS, hard working and anced & references. 294-
well groomed Excellent 2581, after 3:00
references Call Eric at GENERAL household
n~7 before noon or cleaning. Dependable.
after 5 00 P m Reasonable rates Refer-
PICK..tJP & DELIVERY ences avaJlabIe Call 779-

A A.A Laundromat & Dry 7736
Cleenlng 884-9690 -E-XP-E-R-I-EN-C-E-D-,-R-el-Ia-bl-e
25 YEARS experience- house cleaner Excellent

Controller In Constructl()(l local references Reason-
& Property Management able rates 881-8453, Ka-
Industry Has MBA & has be
passed CPA exam Look- ---------
Ing for work with local A LADY ex~ Will
G do housewortc In the

resse POinte area CPA Grosse POInte area. 882-
firm to complete Intern- 5257ship and seek IOtnt Yen- . _

tures- part time Strong MAID In london Thorough
systems- accounting con- c1eamng, hard working,
tro! bac/(ground Please honest, rell8b1e English
send request to The lady Cheap hourly rate
Grosse POInte News, 96 Excellent references 294-
Kercheval, Box H.12, 3995, leave message
Grosse POInte Farms, MI THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
48236 CLEANING SERVICE

MATURE woman IooI<lng Prof9SSlOM1, Bonded and
for domestIC wen Wash- Insured teams ready to
Ing. ironing, hoosecIean- clean your home or buSt-
Ing Good references ness
Call 822-5030 between 9- Gift CertifICates Available
5 10% Off With ThIS Ad

REUABlE local man seeks First Time Callers Onlyf
permanent part time la- 582-4445
bar, 10- 15 hours per
week Excellent refer-
ences available 882- 7S07
afternoons! evenings

204 HEll' WANTED
OOMESTIC

203 HElP W.'NTED
DENT AL MEOI{AL

206 HElP WANTED
PART T1Mt

205 HElP WANTED UGAL

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATION WANTED
BUYS/HERS

COTI QT- St John Profes.
SlOIl8I BIdg Two Salary
negotiable Benefits.
Please send resume to:
Grosse POinte News. Box
J-22, Grosse POinte MI
48236

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRSTI
Eam up to $8/hou11

CALL (313) n2.5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated WIth
5T JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

Advancing In the
Company as Fast as You

Would Like?

LEGAL Secretary for D0wn-
town law firm Expen-
enced preferred. call
962-8400, ask for John or
BIll.

EXPERIENCED Legal Sec-
relary needed for sole
practitioner In downtown
Detrort law firm Mature,
non- smoker, 2. 3 days
week. 962-4800- Ask for
Manlyn Tuesday- Thurs-
day

EXCEPTIONAL income op-
portun Ity for reputable In-
ternat~onal cosmetics
firm fleXIble hours. Part!
full time. Tr81nlng avail-
able Great extra Income
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831
Are You MeetIng Your

salary Goals? ...

Brand new company seek-
Ing saleswoman expen-
anced In the skin carel
cosmetIC Industry (pure
SwISS skin care product)
for direct sales THIS
MARKET IS NOT SATU-
RATEDI You must be'

• EnthuSl8st1C
• Self Motivated
• Independent Contractor

Please can Ms. Greene tor
an interview

791-1153
SALES Counselors wanted.

looking lor a challenging
and rewarding career In
Real Estate established
Grosse POInte Realty has
3 Immediate opeOings.
For full- time expenenced
agents Excellent environ-
ment and earning poten-
tial Benefits Call MIChael
BoJaiad at 881.7100

201 H£lP WANTED
BABYSITTER

202 HElP WANTED CLERICAL

101 HHP WANTFD
BABYSITTER

100 HElP WANTED GENERAl200 H£lP WANTED GENERAL11 II TUTORING EDUCATION

'17 SECRET AtllAL SERVICES

AFFORDABLE
BOOKKEEPER
• Payroll. Umon Payroll
• COBtAcrounttJI8
• Blllulg, Taxes, mnges

Bank I'IlCO'lClhstlOrl8

• Generalledgen .1nsl
balance, F8Xlng. Notal)'

Daytime. evening
Pick up and delivery'

885-1829
Reasonable rates

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343{)836

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

LanPrilt.
Buslne88 • Technical

Academic
Medical. Dental • Legal

Letters • ~rts • Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipart Invoicing
Ca!lllette TraMCri~on

Standard. Micro • Mini
Personalized

Repetitive Letten
Envelopes. Labell

Mailing USt Malntl!llan<.'e
Theses • DIssertations

Term Pa~ • ManU!lC7lpl&
Foreign Language Work

Equations. Graphics
SlatlStlQI • Tables. Owts

R&um& • Vitae
Cover Letters • Applications

822-4800
MEMBER:
• ProlClilSlOllal Assoda lion

of ~ Wrillers
• Nabonal A9s0dation of

SecretariaI ServJC:es
• En2ineering Society

o£"Detro11

PRICED RIGHT Profes.
slonal home typing Re-
sumes, leIters, manu.
SCripts. other typing 313-
371-3071 7 days

LETTER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume PreparallOn

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Casse"e Transcnptlon
Harper-Vermer

n4.5444
BULK Malhng and miscella-

neous computer work
done from my home 881-
4156

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
Vices and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, manuscnpts, atc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

LOCAL 0lfK:e of NatlOOwlde COLLEGE Persons and FULL. Time Live-In Nanny
Accounllng SeNlce seeks others- exceed your pre- Please send resume to
BUSiness to BUSiness Te- sent Income Part or full Box F.l22, 96 Kercheval
Iemarketlng professIOnal time Send resume PO Grosse POlOte Farms, MI
Part. time, fleXible hours Box 805970, St Clair 48236
Near Grosse POinte Shores, MI 40080-5970 ---------
Send relevant JOb expen- APPLICATIONS accepted
eoce history to Grosse for stock, cterk, cashier
POinte News Box C400 PRESTIGtOUS Detroit lawFleXIble hours tor college
96 Kercheval, Grosse students available Must firm seeks legal secretary
POinte Farms, MI 48236 be 18 Yorl<st'ure Food wrth minimum 3 yeers Ie-
Are You Serious About Market, 16711 Mack gal expertence, good

Seiling Real EatBte? --------- communlcatl()fl/ orgaOlza-
We are SERIOUS about HOUSEMAN. Handyman, tlOnai skills & Word Per-

Driver Errands, some I Shorthand piyour SUCCESS' Exten. act a us
srve tr8lnlng Including pre- cooking Room and Salary negotl8ble, good
license Experienced board Salary Free to benefits Reply to The
agents, ask about our travel Other help, expert- Grosse Pomte News, 96

anced References 886- K BHXlO/o program In Grosse ercheval, ox J.l0,
POinte, call George Smale 0991 Grosse Pomte Farms, Ml
at 886-4200 STAnON Attendant Days. _48236 _

Coldwell Banker part or full- tIme Will CLERICAL SUPPORT
SChweitzer Real Estate tr8ln Village Marathon DetrOit FlnancTa1 Corp lOVE WORKING

19 offices Kercheval a1 cadIeux seeks an efficlenl clencaI WITH CHILDREN?
Expect the best See Phil support IndIVidual for fast Be a nanny Full ltmeJ part-
MR C'S DELI paced worIong enVIron- time Good salary and

N' INSIDE ment Candidate must be benefits Call The Nanny
o expenence necessary SAL ES able to work accurately Network 650-0670
Cashiers, cooks, clerks, under pressure, able to
stock help Must be 17 REPS worl< WIth little 5UpElMSlOl1 GROSSE POINTE
Startmg pay based on Established 20 year old and have hands-on EMPLOYMENT
expenence Apply at any (East Area) auto Wordstar and or Word AGENCY
Mr C's a~IG.mar" ..1 ...hOOl:lSaler Parfecl ..xpef~ ThIS

PRESCHOOL Teecher, part i e e king per son a b) e POSItIOnIS for a motivated 885-45 76
time for Fall, degree nee- phone closers to staff hard worker who's WlUlf19 60 years rehable service
essary Also Pre! POS1na. our order desk to accept challenges Po- Needs expenenced Cooks,
tal fitness Instructor Call srt10n provtdes for a com- NannIeS, Matds, House-
Lakeshore YMCA, 776- afternoons III 930 pm plete salary and benefit keepers, Gardeners, But.
5811 Great In demand" package Qualified C8IldI- lers, Couples, Nurse's

--------- pro d u c t s S a Ia r y da f d Aides CompanlOOS andAEROBIC Instructors tes orwar; resume In '
negotiable/bonus and confiid t ""----1 Day Workers for pnvateWanted Several Ioea. ence 0 ..".".~
In~entlves Management Support POBox 779 homes

tlons, expenence pre- opport nit ) bla Oetrort ' '18514 Mack Avenueferred (but Will tram) u y aval a Ml, 48231.
L M Grosse Pomte FarmsPart- tIme, 2-6 hours per eave essage CLASSIFIED

week $8-$16 per hour Mr. Bryant DEADLINE FULL time live- In house-
Fitness Factory, 313-442- 886-1763 . . . keeper No laundry
7307 Is stili Other help employed. No

WEEKEND host! Hostess -------- NOON TUESDAY smokJng Must have ref-
wanted Apply at Cadieux for all regUlar liner ads. All ::n:~e~~~ry
cafe, 4300 Cadieux after measured, border, photo

PROVIDE ~ Day Care In or other special ads must ---------
4. your home and transport be In by

ClASSIFIED ADS to M81re PM KJndergar- 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
882-6900 ten, 5 days. Prefer local The office Will be open until

COULD you use a second to M8lre School. 881. 400 pm on Tuesdays to
6836. conduct other buSiness,

Income? EnJOY a finan- --------- b he
clany secure LJfestyfe SinER needed for 21 ~ tand computers are

396-1065 month old In our home, 4 NO CLASSIFIED ADS
DRIVERS NEEDED I to 5 days, hours fleXible CAN BE TAKEN

Good dnvlng record Will Must have car and refer. AFTER NOON
train Excellent money eneas. 886-8105 Leeve ON TUESDAYSI
making potential Apply In message. Don't Forget -
person FULL time. long term posI- call your ads In Earlyl

15501 Mack Ave lion caring for pre- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
RECEPTIONIST. Every schooler & new born and 882-6900

Thursday and e;erv other ~=g~~~ EXPERIENCED, educated
saturday and unday 3- _ ~~ ~I~ person needed for St
9 p.m Part- tlln9 parl(tng ~. " '& correspOi;ding compen- -- Ui~ pack- C:'oheE BEANERY- Chnst-
lot attendants, 3 to 9 p m sation References car aglOg COfPOratlOn. Good. ias Gift set sa! P
on an at need basis. ~ _ ' . ed' phone skills, computer. m as art
ply in person at Eppens- non- smoker requlr & k time. 588-1463885-5594. typing accountIng bac - ..............,""""'..............,.......,....,.........,...
Van Deweghe Funeral -----____ ground necessary for this
Home 6150 cadieux. BABYSITT~R needed secretarial position. Sa!-
HOSTIMANAGER weekdays In the eve- ary & benefit plan com-

mngs, must dnve. $3.00 mensurate with expen-
EstablIShed restaurant near hour. Call 881-2145. ence. Area reSidence

RenCen seeks mature ---------
person WIth expenence BABYSITTER Needed In preferred "Send resume
for part lIme weekdays my home to care for my to POBox 514, East

4 year old and 3 month Detrort MI 48021
259-2643. old Call 372-8932 after 6 CLERl<JRECEPTIONIST

(between 2 " 4) p.m Suburban office needs an
BE Independent & have P NC out

Iun? UndercoverWear EX ERIE ED housekee. energenlC, going per-
can be the way to have a perl babysitter to cook, son with professIOnal ap-

hght housekeeptng. With peerance, good communI-
paid up Holiday. Call LJla, good commun~""" skill. catIOn skills and typing 45THANkSGIVING 331 7531 ...-......

DEADUNEIlI -----. ----- Send resume to' 2600 to SO. Salary depends on
C1ass1fled Advertising PERSON wanted to cook West Grand 8Iouvard, expenertee All Jobs Fee
For Nov. 28th Issue dinner for couple. Flexible Detroit Mi 48202. Patel
MO DAY OV arrangement sought 882- GRAEBNER

N ,N .25 4336 CHILD care, dnver, house- EMPLOYMENT
12 noon -----____ keeper Grosse POinte n6-056O St Clair Shores

Changes" cancellations INTERIOR Designer. Full CIty 3 p.m to 6 pm •
Friday, Nov. 22. 4 p.m. time, experience re- Good pay Adults only CAREER POSITIONS

BOOKKEEPER Part- time qUifed Energetic, me- need apply 886-4844. AVAILABLE
Grosse POlOte Retail ture, self motIVated per- S TTER ed 20 Expenenced people needed

son for established BABY. I want, for long and short term
BUSiness reqUIres part- to 25 hours per week In

Metro- aree des'9n stu- assignments Some aretlme,(day-tlme hours) my home 2 children
dlo Resume reqUired. ' temporary to permanent

::ltykkeetopeurseMpUSCI Basedhave772-1196 High School diploma ra- Legal & executIVe
--------- qurred. College student Secretanes

Accounting program ANNOUNCER, Wnter for preferred Call after 630 Word processors
Pnor Bookkeeping expen- entry- level posltl()(l with P m 885-2367 Data- Entry Clerks
ence required Reply Box sports background m- SEEKING mother, who ra- ReceptiOnists 45 wpm.
No T -88 96 Kercheval, 9670 sides In Mason School Pleasant Working2ko:e POinte Farms, MI PHONE persons and wart- area to care for my first atmosphere

--------- ress wanted, full or part grader after school and RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
THE Organizers IS looking time positIOns available some half days 10 her 964-0640.

for a housekeeper 3 days Apply 10 person after 4 home Prefer person WIth SECRETARY! AeceplJonist
per week Only those pm, 15134 Mack. same age children 882- Large Reel estate Com-
~ s~~;eferences HAIR 5tv1lSt- More for your 7852 pany has entry- level po-

--------- Rent Dollar or Top Com- LOVING, Expenencecl srtter srt10n available. Good typ-
COUNTER Clencal posrtlOn mISSIOn A-1 Salon of the needed for 4 year old 109 and fIling skills

Full time Call 885-3323 POIntes ~72 tWinS 25- 30 hours per • Excellent phone manners
DENTAL Lab loOking for IF YOU ARE not afraid of week. to begin end of reqUired IndiVIdual

set up and finISher Den- hard work Wlth!reman- November Salary negotl- should be organized and
nls 884-9842 dollS financlal rewards able, references a must work well with others call

HAIR StylIst wanted Full call 396-1039 885-3358. Bob Kitchen for a conti-
selV1ce salon InteM8WS LICENSED Barbers cosme- BABYSITTER Needed =a1 IntervIew. 885- BABysmNG In home at-
confidential 886-4130 tologlsts, manlcurlsts Monday thru Fnday, 7 ()O. ----_____ mosphere, weekdays

BAR & wartstaff needed for needed for new saJon 5 30 BeglOnlng Decem- CUSTOMER SERVICE only Expenenced Excel-
nICe downtown restau- WIth multi ethnIC cll8fltele ber 2nd For 2 year old! REP lent references, ages 2.5

t Call ft 2 """., the theater dIStrICt f new born $200 per For natJonaJ l'9htJng fixture 527-2869ran a er ,~ In 0 week References, Non-
9191 downtown Oetrort, also smoker 881-1961 manufacturer located In REUABLE & kMng mother

PIZZA maker needed Ex- needed are haIr weavtng -________ Rlvertown area near of 3 grown children WIll
penenced prelerred but and braiding technICIanS EXPERIENCED Babysrtter Downtown If you excellO babySit In my child
not neeessary Apply In and shoe s/'line person wanted for newborn start- commUlC8t1Ons, clencal eqUipped home 7 Mllel
person after 4 p m at 963-9253 Ing January 8 a m to 6 organIZatIon and have a Kelly area Reterences
15134 Mack ATTORNEY needed to do pm, Monday- Fnday In poSitIve attitude, you available 839-9052

--------- rfficuh litigation f our Grosse POInte Park could quaIrfy for thIS fast ---------
SECRUITY guard depend- I1OIl'd or home Non. smoker pre- paced seMC8 posItIOn. PRESCHOOL play group

able Evemngs & week. IndMduaJ AdvIse hourty terred References and Typing skJIIs and eus- Fun and musIC I lJcensed
ends BaYVIew Yacht rate Respond to Box L- own transportation reo torner seMC8 expenerlce home 2 through kinder-
Club 822-1853 125 Grosse POinte News, qUlfed Call 881-8309 ra- reqUired Fax resume to garten 881.7522

--------- 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48236. braes and college stu- J Eldridge, 259-3121 or SEEKING full time (days)

--------- dents encooraged mall to POBox 33000, babYSI"lng Own tran-
MORNINGS- 8'30 to 1 pm --------- DetrOIt MI, 48232-3000 ta 0 references

Counter girl position, will LOVING energetIC NANNY ~~~~m n Sst hour 978-
tr8ln 886-2965 needed part t'me Tues- 7465

--------- day thru Friday, 93().
CAFE Le Chat Expen- 330 Grosse POlOte refer. DENTAL HYGiENIST STAY. at. home mom Will

enced kitchen help e n c e sow n needed for TUesday and babysit full time In my
needed Apply In person transporlatlon, non- Thursday 10 pleasant home Monday- Saturday
at 17001 Kercheval, smoker reqUired 884- Warren offtce 57«)100 Non. smoker References
Grosse POInte, MI 7388 available 823-2842

B1U collector wanted! Ex.
peflence required, part
time CadieUX aree 884-
3348

HAIL TechnICian needed
wrth clientele Apply In
person at Gloss Nail
Salon, 20947 Mack Ave
886-Nall

101 PUY!R~

107 CATERING

102 L AND FOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

SIMPLY DELICIOUS
Ca'~r"g For ....11('lcc" on,

Plan for Your Holiday
Partkts ~r1y

521.9140 Robin

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gloo-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and for8V8l' Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us 5t Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A A M

113 PlRlY I'llNNERS I

HElPERS

11 5 TRANSPORTATION,
TRAVEl •

6C

FOUND- Rosary With crystal
beads, engraving SBC 5-
26-49 885-5433

I'll TUTOtlING' roUCA liON

PROFESSIONAL Sound
8ervice. OJ's for all oa:a-
SlOOS. Call Dan, 882-
6904

CARICATURES By Jim
Puntlgam make your
party FUN' Call 474-
8495

, ,PIANO Entertainment
" SeIect10ns from "S0me-

where In Time". "Phan-
tom of The Opera", show
tunes, ClassIcalI popular

• selectl()(lS Available for
your Chnstmas PartJesI
brunches! weddings! all
occaslOf1S Earty bookings
recommended. 885-6215

I EXPERIENCED temale v0-
calist Will slOg at your
wedding, accompaniment
must be provided
Reasonable, references
Margaret, 884-0708

"JACK The D J - Greet
mUSIc for your special
occasIOn- ~5479"

"FAIRY Godmother available
; for entertain 109 at child-

ren's parnes Call Chan-
tellf}. ;331~nos. (

ClASSICAL musIC for any
~n. Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar; Winds,
vorce 354-6276

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN PartIeS, promo-
tIOf1S, family fun Face
pamtlng, magIC, and bal-
loon animals 521-7416

" you want .. SANTA"
to come to your Christ-

mas or office parties.
CaN Arthur at: 881-

8186.

I

IPIANO Instructions- 25
years expenence, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

,PIANO Instruction Your
home Pre-School thru
UnIVersity 1evel Popular!
ClaSSical Adults wel-
come Grve a gift that
can't be lost or stolen
885-6215

PIANO teacher with degree
has opeOing for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dants experienced 10
c18SSlC8l, pop, ragtime,

~. and jaZZ. 343-9314
$iANO Teacher, organ, all
.. levels Children and be-
• ginners a specialty 886-

7359

:f:JoINTE Party Helpers- Let
us set-up, serve and
clean-up Excellent refer-
ences 885-6629

FLORIDA Express Cars
: shipped by truck to Flor-
; Ida and POInts South In-
... sured RAM 773-2339

~PERlENCED Valet Co
• Now booking for Holiday
~ Season, Homes, busl-
~ nesses Insured! Bonded
~ Elite Valet 465-9085

,bNE way tICket to Ft Lau-
~ derdale November 18th

$100 824-7562

GERMAN, English, and be-
; ginning KOIne Greek tu.
~ tomlg Gall. 773-9769•iX)MPREHENSIVE tutonng,
, all subjects, K-8, IBM.PC,

MACINTOSH, all ages
Please call 885-0602

4-30-92
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.01 GARAGE YARD
HA~EMENT IAUS

.~\.~
ReQ'CleThis \en~paper!

Country-Victorian
Craft Show

OAKLAND COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

2900 Featherstone Rd.
Auburn HIlls, MI

(1 Mile east of Opdyke)
November 15 8. 18
FRIDAY 4pm-9pm

SATURDAY10~~
The largest show of Its kind

10 MichIgan Over 125 of
your favonle cralters selling

all Country needs, gifts,
gourmet party foods,

clothes, decorations, toys.
dolls, wreathes, wooden
Items, and much, much

more!
313-754-3461

GARAGE sale. Fnday and
Saturday 10- 2 p.m 265
Moran Road. Somethiog
for everybody!

GARAGE Sale- Saturday
November 9th, 10-3 Fur.
nlture. furs, old records,
dt:lcorator Items and
much more. 20833 Man-
chester (off Harper be-
t....een 7 & 8 Mile Ad)

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DesIred

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan'S Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thls ad •

~o~GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

~05 fSTATE ~AlfS

INDIAN VilLAGE
ESTATE SALE

1027 SEMINOLE
FumlShlngs, art WOft(, chiI)a,

glassware and more. An
entire house full. satur.
day, 10 to 5, Sunday 10
to 2 November 9, 10

5511 Yorkshire. Detroit.
Last day' everything must
go! FormICa beauticIe18
stallOll. 16 inch TV, Or.
thopod exeraser, Callfor.
nla king SIZe bedroom
set, Duncan Phyfe sora.
dining server, metal deSk.
Stratoll ner recliner, mis-
cellaneous Fnday. 12 to
6

ESTATE Sale Fnday and
Saturday, November 8th,
9th 10 am to 3 p.m.
22450 F8Irway. 9 Mile at
Telegraph. East of 8efg.
South to F8Irway. This
whole house sale in-
cludes stove, refngerator,
washer, dryer, krtchen
set. sofa, tables, chaJrs,
1930's bedroom set, aok
chma cabinet, chest of
drawers, stereos, loads of
old records, rug, wood
skis,.. large prftrutiVe mall
holder. jewelry, gIaas-
ware, pictures. old tapes-
trys, magazines, lamps,
trns, drop- front deSk
(needs TLC). lots morel.
Absolutely no pre- sales!
Conducted by Sonja.

10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
10 a.m.' 6 p.m.
10 a.m. -1 p.m.

.:

THE 1991
ST. MATIHEW'S

402 AUCTIONS

~O~ GARAGE YARD
8ASfMfNl SALES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10

St. Matthew Church Auditorium
Whittier at Harper - Detroit

We Are Unique!
All items handcrafted by parish members

Pictures with Santa only $2.50
Free Admission

.02 AUCTIONS

401 API'UANCfS

,100 MERCHIINDIS£
ANllQUES

404 GARAGE YAIID
BASEMENT SALES

4 O~ GARAGE I YA~D
BASEMENT SALES

HOLIDAY BOUTIQuE
"AnOId,Fashioned Chrislmas"

•••

Important Doll Auction
at the

Citadel Group Auction Gallery
609Huron Avenue

Port Huron, Michigan
(313) 985-4690

November 9, 1991
11 :00 a.m.
FEATURING

French Fashion Dolls. Kesb1er.Simon & Halbig
Kalsser, Gebruder Heubach, Schoenau &

Hoffmeister Armand Marsaille. Kley & Hawn. Beck &
Goetschalck and much more Toys Slelff, Schoenhul.

French Marrotte Noah s Ark. Chlldrens furnilure & doll furnI-
ture. outflls & accessones

Estate of Mary Harvey, owner of
Chicago Doll Museum

Ii:.::. ===============; ..;;l
• AUCTION ·

AnHque and collecn1Jle furmture, glassware, pottery,
dolls, adverhsm&i, coms, baseball.

Plus many more Items.
Saturday, November 9th
St. Sharbel's Church Hall

6:30 p.m., Preview 5:30 p.rn.
31601 Schoenherr, Warren

Between 13 Mile & Masoruc (]3.1/2)

RSM AUCTIONS • 886.0686
Call for future consignment mformallon

FIRST TIME garage sale!
Saturday November 9th
1163 Buckingham, 9 to 4

MOVING sale November
9th, 10- 3, 9176 Everts
Includes bedroom set,
coffee table

STEEL desk $35 Vintage
accessories, collector
plates, partlCal shelving

WASHER, $125, dryer boards, old trunk, $25
$150, Refrigerator (Side Furs, lots of rrllSC Fnday
by Side) $400 Siove 10 to 4 No pre- sales
$300 Kitchen set $200 18332 Stephens, E De-
n8-4851 trolt

ELECTRIC dryer, gas GARAGE Sale November
stove, good condition, 9th 9 to 5 November
$50 each 884-1094 10th. 12 to 4 Few an-

COPPER: 30" electnc tlques, household Items,
stove, $75 Side by Side movie collectibles, dolls,
17 cu It refrigerator toys 21009 51 Gertrude,
$150 884-4871 South of 12 Mile Be-

tween Little Mack and
MA YT AG washer and gas Harper

dryer, brown $75 each
Or best offer 881-8309 BASEMENT Sale- 29 Elm

Court (across from War
WHIRLPOOL (1980) large MemOrial) Infant and

digital microwave Best boys clothing, household
offer m.5669 mlSC Friday, 1 to 4, Sat.

TAPPAN e1ectnc stove, 4 urday, 9 to 2

pilot range, double oven HOUSEHOLD sale, Frtday
With roaster Like newl
$100 n4-5991 and Saturday 9 to 4 22

Carmel Lane 3 blocks
WASHER Fradgldalf8, South or Moross off Lake-

heavy- duty, automatIC, shore Furniture, curtains,
permanent press cycle mlSC, clothes
Kenmore heavy duty gas GARAGE sale, Saturday
dryer $200 for both 754- November 9th 9- 4 n4
4150 824-1654 Fall'tord Grosse POinte

KITCHEN appll8IlC9S: Ther. Woods Household Items,
moador oven & mICro, furniture, clothing
G E smooth cook top, MOVING Sale- InsldeJ out.
Kenmore dishwasher, all Side Plano, bike, air con.
working condl1lOn Best dltloners, SkiS, boots,
offer 885.6377 leave baby bed, furniture,
message books, records, clothes,

SIX month old gas stove, mlsc Fnday, Saturday. 8
$250. Two year old side to 3 No earlyblrdsl 22924
by side refrigerator with Rosedale, SI. Clair
ICe maker, $350 Gas Shores, between Mack
dryer and washer both and Marter
$300 593-1302 --------

MULTI- Family Garage
sale. hlde-a.be<! Extra
flnn mattress sets Old
vlohns, old books, sheer,
lace curtains Much
more 744 Trombley 10
to 4 Friday, Saturday No
pre-sales

GARAGE Sale- Wicker, fire-
place, organ, lamps,
mlsc 453 Cloverly, Friday
and Saturday 10 to 4

MOVING sale- 1145 Mary-
land, Saturday, Sunday,
Noon- 6 Oak waterbed,
modem dinette set, ta.
bles, entertainment cen.
ter and more.

101 AUCHONS

~OO MfRCHANDISf
ANlIQUf~

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES ANTIQUE armOire, 2 prank
18th, 19th and eal'ly 20th chairs, 2 cane chairs,

century American an. oompletely restored 884-
Ilques and decorallve 9497
arts Furniture and worthy ---------
accessones QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, paint.
Ings and sporting collectI-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 8. 11)
Weekdays 9-5 - Sat 1.5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

FOUR shelved oak and
glass china cabtnet WIth
plate sIoI, onglnal glass
and hardware $500 All
onglnal oak bowed front.
4 drawer dresser $150
Birch commode With
bead wor\( on doors and
carved drawer $250 All
pl8CEIS In excellent condI-
tIOn! 884-2011, 10 a m to
11 p.m

BLUE WATER
ANTIQUE DEALERS

ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS:

THEIR 1991 FAll
ANTIQUE SHOW.

New locatIOn at the SCCCC
Campus In the COllege
Center BUilding Park In
lot at Glenwood at Stone
Port Huron, MI Saturday
November 9th lOa m to
8 p m. Sunday November
10th 10 a m to 5 p m

IF you en~ wandenng
through yesterday, get •
tlng lost In time, and
brOWSIng through endless
unIQue anlrque treasures,
you'fI enJoy vISIting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown Hlstonc
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers speclallZ.
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days. 10-0, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M-S3) 313.752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
within walking distance

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning. Free estl'
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

~02 AUCTlON~

DUMOUCHElLE
AUCTION

FRIDAY, NOV. 8th 9:300S:30 pm
SATURDA~ NOV. 9th 9:300S:30 pm
MONDAY, NOV. 11th :•.• 9:30.5:30 pm
TUESDAY, NOV. 12th 9:300S:30 pm
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13th 9:30.8:30 pm
THURSDAY. NOV. 14th 9:30.5:30 pm
F1UDAY, NOV. 15th 9:3Q-NOON

Featunng the ESTATE OF HENRY BUHl OF GROSSE
POINTE FARMS, AND J CHIURAZZI AND FILS
NAPLES. ITALY BRONZES AFTER ANTIQUITY FROM
THE TOLEDO MUSEUM OF ART

Including pamlings by George Wdllam Russell. A ZUSI,
Gorter. Claude Joussel. Sepeshy. Soyer. John McClure
Hamilton, Willi en Elckelberg. Joseph Semple, Culver
Montague Dawson. etc

1967 Mercedes 230

2 Napoleon letters. penod bronze of Napoleon by R
Columbo

C 1819 Terresll1a1globe by Sir Joseph Banks

75 MICHELSON sterling Chnstmas spoons & forks

ROYAL CROWN DERBY 'Green Derby Panel' dinner
serVII:e. HEREND 'Rotsclllid Bird' dinner selVlC8

large 19th Cenlury Paperweight collection Including
Baccarat & St lOUIS

Large lVOf}'netsuke collectIOn

Rare Moser Art Glass & Enamelled cranberry glass col-
IecllOn .. over 150 lots

LaJlque.Steuben. Hawkes Waterford & Veneban glass

19th century Melssen. Dresden. SaYres. Prallware. Royal
VIeMa. Barr & Barr, KPM 19th c sel'V1c:e

313-963-6255
409 E JEFFERSON, DETROIT, MICHIQAN 1163-6255

FREE VAlET PARKINO

Winlam De Morgan Fulham Art Pottery um c 1887-1897

Chlnolsene tall case clock by Henry Cooley London H
c 7'10. '

INTERNATIONAL .Tnanon" sterling lea service &. tray
antlClue TIFFANY & GORHAM sterling flatware & serving
PIElCeS REED & BARTON sterling tea selV1C&

TiFFANYART GLASS & BRONZE DESK PIECES

ESTATE JEWELRY

ANTIQUE & SEMI ANTIQUE ORIENTAL RUGS

Rare ROYAL DOUL"IONltgures & flambe pieces

PAUL STORR SET OF 8 SERVICE PLATES

19TH C LARGE COllECTION OF SHIP MODELS

STEINWAY MODEL B & MODEL M GRAND PIANOS

2 VlCtonan rockIng horses

HENRY PARKER KENTUCKY LONG RIFLE

HARRIET FRISHMUTH BRONZE SCULPTURE H c t 2"
'The Vine'

18th century Queen Anne sellee & wfng chair

18th century French furniture

100 MERCHANDIS!
ANTIQUES

STRAIGHT RAZORS.
TEA LEAF TELE.
PHONE TEXTILES. TIF.
FANY' TILES TOLE.
WARE TOOLS Incl
harness maker, book
maker, wood working
TOYS TRAINS' TRADE
SIGNS TRIBAL ARTS
TRIVETS. 20th CEN.
TURY UMBRELLAS.
VINT AGE CLOTHING
WAGONS WATCHES
mcl POCKET & WRIST
WESTERN WEAPONRY
& MILITARIA WEATH-
ERVANES WEDG-
WOOD WICKER Wll.
LOWARE WINDMILL
WEIGHTS Roster WIN.
DOWS stained leaded,
BeVELED WOODEN-
WARE YELLOWARE
Come to our desk In
BUlldmg A and we Will dI-
rect you to dealers In the
above categol"les On site
delivery and shiPPIng ser.
VICe available No buying
or seiling between dea1-
ers dunng bnef unloading
time No outrageous early
buyers entrance fee Lots
of homemade & custom
made food Final 1991
marKet •• 1992 schedule
Apnl 12, May 17. June
21, July 19, August 16,
September 20; October
18 and November 8

EUROPEAN down III led
Champange colored VIC-
tonan sofa. $1,300. 616-
962-8862.

ROLL TOP desk, large
$865. Ice box, oak $385
ArmOIre $365 Desk, la-
dl8S, French $385. 79().
1045

FURNITURE refinishing,
hand stripping and repair
Autumn speclalsl 882.
7680, Tom Prince

ON THE Hill
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Something SpecIal
1().5.3Q. Man. Sat, 10-7

Thur.
884-4422.

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E. MaIO, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

ANTIQUE SHOW'
CrOSSWlnd5 Mall
Wesl Bloomfield

Orchard Lake Road/17 Mile Road
November 7-10

UIII Hour. _ I.

iB
.

..~ -.
........ . '\; ....•

UoydDavid
Antiques

Feeturfng: Tibetln Lama
Bench, PM Eastlake
Chairs, Federlll ReVIVal In-
laid Comer Cabinet, Oak
Glass Front Boo\< Case,
Pair V,ctorian Carved
Chairs, MIssion Style Oak
Armone, Rosewood Chest
on stand .... hogany: In-
laJd Armone, Bedroom
Set, Table wl6 Chatr~.
NeedIepotnt Carved Chair,
set of 6 Carved ChaIrs,
Games Table, Corner
China Cabinet Apothe-
cery Jars. Chandeliers,
Large seleenon Silver
Plate, Roseville Pottery,
Lead Glass WindOWS,
New handmade Chmese
Carpets, Costume Jewel-
ery, Mirrors, Pottery, Glass
and more

15302 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

822.3452

100 M[RCHANDISf
hNflQUf~

WANTED
1930's to 60's

DESIGN
Furmlure Objects .

Palnllngs
JACQUES CAUSSIN

886.3443

DRESDEN, HAVILAND,
LIMOGES, MEISSEN,
RIDGEWAY, SERVES,
hIstorical STAFFORD.
SHIRE, ROYAL VIENNA.
SPODE, WEDGWOOD'
CHILDRENS. CHINESE
IncI NEOUTHIC, GANSU
YANG-SHAO QING DY.
NASTY, YIXING, JADES,
CHINESE TEXTILES'
CHOCOLATE & ICE
CREAM MOLDS
CHRISTMAS CIVIL
WAR CLOCKS & RE-
PAIR, COCA COLA
COIN OPERA TED MA-
CHINES COLOGNES
CORKSCREWS COW.
BOY CURRIER & NES
CUT GLASS cunERS
DAGUERROTYPES
DECOYS goose, ducks,
fish DELIVERY & SHIP.
PING SERVICE DOLLS
DOOR STOPS EARLY
LIGHTING EPHEMERA
FIRE FOUNTAIN PENS
FISHING TACKLE
FLOW BLUE FOLK
ART FRAMES- FURNI.
TURE everywhere FUR.
NITURE CONSERVA.
TION & RESTORATION
SPECIALIST GAMES'
GARDEN ORNAMENTS
GOLF MEMORABILIA
GRANITEWARE HAN.
DEL GLASS HARD-
WARE met specialISt wi
hundreds of completely
restored and ready to use
pteces lnel. sets door
locks, entry locks, knobs,
hinges, HAT PINS &
HOLDERS- HAVILAND.
HOLIDAY' HOOKED
RUGS' HOOSIER CABI.
NETS. IRON IRON.
STONE. IVORY JAPA.
NESE MEWI PERIOD
JEWELRY JUKE
BOXES' KITCHEN.
WARE LACES, LINENS,
WHITE CLOTHING:
LAMPS & SHADES: UO-
NEL TRAINS. LITHO-
GRAPHS: MAJOLICA'
MAPS MILK GLASS'
MARBLES' MEISSEN.
MILITARY. MINING. MIR-
RORS: MOCHA: MUSI.
CAL INSTRUMENTS
NEEDLEWORK: NEONS'
PAINTINGS, PAISLEYS'
PERFUMES: PEWTER.
PHONOGRAPHS. PHO-
TOGRAPHS: PIE SAFES
POCKET KNIVES' P0-
I mt"Al' PORCELAl~.

.- jS"6~~"CAB~DS;!.9~'
TEAS; < PRINtS: QUILlS
EVERYWHERE: QUIM.
PER' RADIOS: RESTO-
RATION WORK: FURNI-
TURE, TEXTILES:
RAILROAD. RAZORS'
REDWARE: RUGS lnel.
AMERICAN INDIAN,
HOOKED, ORJENTAL,
RAG: RUSSIAN: SAM-
PLERS: SEWING Items:
SHAKER: SILHOU.
ETTES SILVER incl
matching services
SLEDS SLEIGHS.
SPATTER: SPONGE.
WARE SPOOL CABI.
NETS' SPORTING &
FISHING' STAFFORD-
SHIRE' STAINED &
LEADED GLASS
STEINS' STICKLEY'
STICKPINS STONE.
WARE' STOVES:

100 MfRCHhNDISE
f.NflOUES

............ -. ....... - -- ".. - ..

400 MERCHIINDISE
ANTIQUES

306 SITUATION WIINTfD
HOUSE SITTING

---_ ...-

f ~ATURE man aV811ab1efor
houseslttlng Now Excel-
len) references Call
Harry 881-8273

: pRACTICAL Nurse now
" avaIlable for full time p0-

sition Grosse POinte ref.
. erences 791.2397

: EXPERIENCED English
speaking European Lady
seeking live- In POSltlOll to
take care of elderly Med-
ICal backgrOUnd Excel.
lent references Call any.
time, 884-0721

AAA CAREGIVER for eld-
erly Nights, days, 24
hour, hve-In Travel 824-
6876

MATURE Lady, lamillar In
Grose POinte araa IS
seelong work as a private
duty nurse for eldef1y or
handicapped person
Good references 371-
5544

NURSES AIde. Will travel,
will do light houseM:lrk.
Own transportation. 891-

1 8864.
~~
.~0,..
:'l:URO Maids- European
'" style of cleaning Days or
I) nights $15 Special for?" thiS month 365-1095,

~November 7, 1991
...Grosse Pointe News..;w

:-.-
~da-
"~ ble homemaker desires SARATOGA SPRINGS,
), cleaning in Grosse NY fine stoneware lOcI. JI' Polnte References avail- & E NORTON/BEN.

e able. Call n6-3707 after NINGTON, VT, 2 gal bird
- 3, before 6. Jar wllld, J & E NORTONI

BENNINGTON VT 5 gal
DEER crock PRARIE
HOME AtHIQUES
SCHOOLCRAFT, MI hne
NEEDLEWORK & NEE-
DLEWORK TOOLS,
TORQUAY, TURN.
BRIDGE, MAUCHLINE
MEMORY LANE CLAS-
SICS, PERRYSBURG,
OH, LARRY BUSCH &
HARVEY TROMBLEY,
BICYCLES pre 1900.
195O's, PEDAL CARS &
HORSES, WHIZZER
ENGINE & maybe a
WHIZZER CARLSONS,
VICKSBURG, MI nice
selectlOll EARlY CORK
SCREWS, FISH LURES.
MARBLES BETIY WIL.
lIAMS WORTHINGTON,
OHIO annual VISit with
selectIOn YELLOWARE &
early FURN & ACCES-
SORIES In paint. BLUE.
BIRD ANTIQUES. ROB-
ERT SMITH,
MILWAUKEE, WI walnut
refactOlY table wlbread
board ends. extends to
10 f,t c1860-70. DAVIS &
DAVIS SEWICKLY PA,
AMER FURN, ART,
SAMPLERS, FOLK ART
GREG & BARBARA
HAll, BAY VilLAGE
OLD GOLF MEMORABI-
LIA: PEKL. PORTLAND,
MAINE REBERTA BAn,
MARY DONALDSON
18th and 19th century
smalls lnel. sewmg and
ephemera JEAN
WRIGHT ANN ARBOR
wallace nutting Chippen-
dale mirror; SCOTT &
SUSAN TEAGUE PETO-

I- ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES SKEY, MI pair portrarts
.' MAR K E T • THE K t ky F f Iy
t' BRUSHER SHOW, Sun- en uc arm ami Informal dress unslQned
I day, November 10 5055 early 1800's 36" x 42".
., Ann Arbor SallOe Road, JOHN PURVIS NEW
, exit 175 off 1-94 Over BALTIMORE MI, WAT-
• 350 dealers In quality an- ERFOWL DECOYS INC
j. tlques and select coIlectJ. over 200 MICHIGAN &

1 b1es, all Items guaranteed ONTARIO DECOYS lnel
;:- as represented and under Ben Schmidt, Meldrum,

cover, 5 a m.- 4 pm. DeRoeven, Chambers,
Admission $3 23rd Sea. W ri Samftl AnVER-

.' son The 0 rig I _ e n, ....er: C"'"'TlSING AFRICAN ART:
naIHrrr"YOUR INVITA. ALUMINUM: AMERICAN
TION TO CHRISTMAS INDIAN: AMOIRES: AR.

I, ANTIQUES SHOPPING" CHITECTURAL & WIN-
FEATURING; CHRIST- DO W S . ART S &
MAS,' CHRISTMAS, _ C.RAEIS;_ AB1'_DECO;
EVERYWHeREI!t Many ART GLASS: ART POT.
booths decorated for TERY: ASIAN FOLK
Chnstmas and the hol.. ART: AUTOGRAPHS.

-- days. lots of feather B A K E R S R A C K S :
trees, eal'ly ornaments, BANKS, BASKETS:
chlldrens toys, dolls, In- BEARS' BEDS incl brass

I, cludlng. fine ~!Iectlon brass & Iron, Iron:
• L Victorian childrens wooden' BELLS, Brcy-

SLEDS (10) ~LEIGHS (8) CLES' BIRD HOUSES:
_ some In ongmal paint & BOOKS INCL. RARE &
'r South Paris Mames; OUT OF PRINT also new

SLEIGH BELLS: STER. reference on antiques:
r I LING Jars & perfumes, BOTTLES: BOXES:
I' New England WINDSOR BRASS & COPPER incf
j j chairs brought by JIM & buffing & repair:

,DEDE TAYLOR, SIR. BRONZE: BUGGIES:
, MINGHAM, MI CONNIE BunONS & BUCKlES'
l HACKMAN. CARMEL, fN CAMPAIGN: CANDY

I < WIth dozens of qUilts Incl CONTAINERS: CANDLE.
wonderful collection red & MOL 0 S CAN D L E S-
white qUilts many un faun- TICKS: CANES CAN.
de red PAUL HAIG, TON' CAROUSEL:

- ROC~ESTER, MI fine CERAMICS lOCI. MO-
, selection antique JEWEL. CHA LIVERPOOL
I ERY, ETHNIC ART & SPATTeR, ROSE Mei

'\ RARE ORIENTAL TEX- AlllON, FAMILlE
TILES. WYKEHAM, ROSE' CHANDEUERS &
BROOKVILLE, PA LAMPS: CHINA & SOFT

• CLOCKS lnel tall case PASTE Incl. FRENCH
THE STONE MER- CAMEO, DERBY, OLD
CHANT, ERNIE GRAF, IRMARI, DOULTON,

A BENEFIT FOR
CooDWILL INDUSTRIES

CooDWILL
ANTIQUES SHOW

50 Outstanding, National EXhibitors In
Detron's Premier Antiques Event

NOV. 15, 16, 17
FRI. 11.9, SAt 11-6, SUN. 11-5

ADMISSION $6.00 (Good For 3 Days)
Fullinformlltlon: (313) 549-3150

STATE FAIRGROUNDS
WOODWARD Sou1h 018 Mle FREE GUARDED PARKING

EDWIN T PAlKO. MANAGER, RUSSELL CARRELL CONSUl.TANT

~ Sate !',leu 1~
822.3174

Final Day of our 3 Week Sale
at 1061 South Renaud Road

Grosse Pointe Woods
saturday, November 9, 1991

10a.m. to 4p.m.
7~ ~ H14~ ~ 14IUt 2

411d4~~.
We Will offer anCient and antique OOlns,sterling,
gold, vintage and costume Jewelry; Jade, IVOry.
Eskimo art, Nippon, Rookwod, RoseVille, 50
pieces of Royal Daulton chma, Chinese

" figUrines, collectton of metal toys, pewter,
Wicker, mahogany and painted furniture We
Will have more tools In thiS sale Huge
collectIOn of miniature animals from all over the
world CollectIOn of old apothecary Items We
are stili unpacking so come and be surprised at
what may be here
STREET NUMBERS WILL BE HONORED AT II AM SHARP

ANO OUR NUMBERS Will BE ISSUED
FROM 9-10 ON THE FIRST DAY OF SALE •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

.ICRoeYEC ellk.

804 SHAUll TON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

1 'AM) PS9 ,lfS



NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS I
Don't Forget •

C811your 8d8 In Earlyl

Thanksgiving
DInIng Room $pec:f*
It MIlhogIny Interiorl 1

Mahogany Duncan Phyfe
drop leaf dining room ta-;.,
bIe WIth 3 Ie8f8 $125. 21 •
Mahogany dining room
tables with leaf (2 pedee-l
tal) $150. each. Apart.
ment size dining room 18-,
ble With leal $225.
Fantastic Traditional. Ma-' •
hogany oval, round and
rectanguler dining room'
tabIe& $800. to $1,800.'
Chippendale and Queen I

Anne banquet dining
room tabIe6 $1,600. to
$2,200 Some dining
room t.abIe8 have band d
1l'oiaId. Sets of Mahogany
Chippendale Duncan
Phyfe, Sheraton, HeppIe-
wt\Ite dining room chairs
$150. per set to $4,000.
per set. Breakfronts,
aline cabinets, curio ca1j.
ner, corner china cabinets
$300. to $15,000. Buffets.
SIdeboard, servers, c0n-
soles $100. to $800.
Stelnway grand plano
$5,500 Ladies desks,
vanItIeS WIth mirror, knee-
hole desks. pa1tners desk
and executIve desks,
French tatie desks (Bur-
eauplat with brass 10m,
French end tables with,
marble tops and chaige- _
lounge (carved wOOd \
trimmed). Mahogany bed-
room sets (Chippendale
with ball and claw feet
and traditional styles. odd'
pieces d bedroom fumI.'
lUre.

Mahogeny Interkn
508 South W~ "

AoyaI OM
544110.

AS low as $67.90 quart8fly
for no- fault insurance on,
pickups and vans cwmed
by seMce contractors.'
Also automobiles, homes,-
contents and health 10-'
surance at very low rates I -
AI Thoms Agency, 190-,'
6600.

DINING Kindall French, ex.
ceIIent condition. Would
C06t at least $15,000 10
duplicate, $5,000. Gold
and c:rystaI chandeIiere,
$1,000. Bernhardt French
~ seat and pair of
chairs. $1 ,BOO. Imported
one of, a kind Pecan Burl
chest, $1,SOO. Chinese 9
x 12 full cut lII'88 rug,
$2,000. Other items. Call
792-3843 for appointment
to view.

AUTUMN Haze full length
Mink coat. Perfect condI-
tion. $700. Also, Mink
Stole for sale. ~751:!
ask for Gif or leave phone"
nUmber.

DEEARiflewithscope~
mington), like new. ~
2932.

~05 [STATE SALES

109 IMICHl ANEQUS
ARTiClES

November 7, 1991'
Grosse Pointe Newa'':

.o~ MISClllANEOUS
ARTiClES

ESTATE SALE
Conducted by George Valenta

20612 CHALON
St. Clair Shores

Between 8 & 9 Mile Refs.
off of Harper. N. of Old 8 Mile Rd.,

W. of Harper ..
FRIDAY NOV. 8, SATURDAY NOV. 9th 94 ..,~Complete household ~tate sale featunng Mahogany
dining room set, Deco waterfall, bedroom set, Morris ~,
chaIr, antique chair sets, antique Singer sewing ~
machme, lamps, appliances, kitchen items household
items, outdoor furnIture, yard tools, tools,' and much,
much more
THIS HOUSE IS LOADED WITH MISCELLANEOUS
ITEMS. SEE MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES COLUMN

NUMBERS 8:00 A.M. FRIDAY
PARKING ON BOTH SIDES OF STREET

ESTATE MOVING SALES
By MaryLou

64 WILLISON, GROSSE POINTE SHORES
NOV. 8 & 9, 10:00 - 4:00

Drexel Heritage furmlUte,quality china, glass, silver,
anliques, jewelry, linens, appliances, collectibles

And
1054 ANITA, GROSSE POINTE WOODS

NOV. 8 & 9, 10:00.4:00
Quallly furniture, household goods, collectibles.

No numbers. No Pre-Sales, Firm-

4QS ESTATE SAlES

IBM PC XT, WItt1 WP 5 0
Installed, 10 mag hard
dnve, 525 dISC dnve
$500 881.3187

SHADED sheared Beaver
like new, excellent condi-
tIOn n1.1078

FIVE drawer chest, Sharp
microwave, Porlable
apartment size dish.
washer n2.9478

CAPTAINS chairs, (8).
leather Inserts, gold nall
head tnm, excellent cort-
dltlOn $50 aplece n4-
0169

GREAT Ski Deal- 1 pair K2
skIS, TNC 7.3, length
205, Salomon blndlngs
957 eqUlpe. 1 palT Elan
Comprex Ultimate RS
skis, length 200, SOlomon
bmdlngs 957 equipe.
EqUipment like new $300
per pau or best offer Af.
ter 5 p m 824-4634

DINING room table, all
glass base and top, 4
h'9hback chairs, like new
Paid $1,200 asking $525.
751-8585

SOFA-BED and Ioveseat,
excellent condrtlOll After
5, 757-6990

DRAPES- Lined and
pleated, 50X45 and
63X80, Including travenIe
rods, $100. n4-6476.

MOVING. Must sellll
Kitchen sets, twin beds.
Kenmore sewing ma-
chine, chairs, oouch, ta-
ble 884-8708 or leave
message.

BEDROOM set, Art Deco
with vanity, bench, chest
and double bed. $3251
best. SINGER sewing
machine, $35. Both items
Circa 1930. Oil painting
"MATADOR AND BULL"
29x41, signed. $200. Two
new walkllfS. $40. each .
FARMS. 881.2517

COMPUTER- AppJe IIC
color system, Image
Writer II printer, Joysticl(,
Apple mouse & surge
protector. Software: ~
pIeworks, Typing Tutor,
SAT Prep., several
games. Purchased 12186.
Rarely used. 82a-1561.

MAGNAVOX console ooIor
t.v. $75, plus ceramic
~ supplies and crall
suppMa, ee~-3778. ' >

MODERN lV cabinet, ex-
cellent condition $280, 4
aluminium mini blinds 32
x 36 (coppertone). m.
0636.

CALIFORNIA King bed-
room set, walnut fonnica
beautiCIans station, Dun-
can Phyfe sofa, 16 inch
lV, Stratoliner recliner.
Call evenings, after 8:30.
n4-'l907

~05 ISlA H SAlES

~U9 MISCEllANfOUS
ARTICUS

HUGE Estate Sale, 20612
ChaJon. 51 OaJr Shores
(North of Old 8 Mile Ad ,
West of Harper between
8 & 9) Fnday & Saturday
9- 4 Mahogany dining
set, 2 bedroom sets,
chIna cabinets, electnc 11ft
chair, 7 uplholstered
chairs, Mahogany end
tables, Mahogany coffee
table, antique Smger
sewing machine, sets of
antIQue chairs, oak Mor.
ns ch8lr, poker table, Up'
nght freezer, 14 cu ft re-
fngerator, gas stove,
washer, dfY&r, tools, yard
tools, 25 h P outboard
motor, canoe, outdoor
fumlture, kitchen utensilS,
flatware, pots, pans,
glassware, linens, Chnst.
mas Items and much,
much morel

405 ISTAH SAtIS

109 MISCfllAN£OUS
Af. IICUS

WINCHESTER model 1897,
12 guage shotgun 888-
7055

COUCH and table New L-
shaped black and white
tweed with tossed pillows,
$1,000, 3 x 3 black and
whrte marble table, must
see, $300 371.5473

BLACK metal, 2 door S1or.
age cabinet 36" wide by
72" high by 18" deep 5
shelves Good condition,
$75 ExercISe fOWlng Unit
AJAY Oclagym Good
condition $60 886-0629
after 6 p m

HOSPITAL bed with power
controls and TIlIo- pump
pad, $125 LIft by Inva-
care, $50 Both like new
Call after 5 p m

DINING room set. walnut,
circa 1910, excellent c0n-
ditIOn Table, 6 chairs,
buffet, china cabinet
$1,000 881-8441

FABULOUS full length C0y-
ote coat, size 8110
$1,995 OngmaJly $4,500
884-4273

HOUSE of Denmark teak
dining table. 6 chaJrs
Teak hIgh fl cabinet,
other lIems. 824-6186

"A THANKSGIVING
PLUM" dark oak dining
set, 30's, Jacobean style,
9 pIeces Must sell
$1,000 m-4465.

~~~VU&A~
17110 Kercheval • 886-1111

We are proud to be the newest bUSiness In the Village.
servllg the Grosse Pointe commumty WIth movng estate
sales and auction services We v,()uld be happy to
appraISe your fine antiques and collectibles at the gallery
or 11 the convenience of your own home

CaN for an appointment
Mon. sat Noon. 6 pm, Thursday 12.8 pm

Closed Sundays
RBWSOl1 P rietar

This mosl unusual sale fealures fabulous 30 to SO year
old decorative items in perfecl condition mcluding
French porcelain figunnes. Dresden musIc box, Copa di
monte figunnes, 12 Spode histonc Den-on plates, loads
of Venellan glass mcludmg fruit, Royal Doulton,
Dresden, Kosta BOOa& Bohenttan gJass. pair of large
Neugetman figunnes, framed oils, cryslal chandeher,
semi-precious Slone trees. 1920's fOil watercolors, plus
French & Italian pontry Also available Will be a hand-
pamted tea can. French style loveseat, fancy French oval
bench, decorator lamps. large downfiJled sofa, nesl of
lables, stlk drapenes With French fnnge, beauuful lable
& bed hnens, lcilchen,Chrisunas and more

WE WIU. HONOR SI'REET NUMBERS AT 9:00AM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00 • 10:00AM

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
SATURDAY ONLY NOVEMBER 9th

10:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m.
34 CBRISTINE DRIVE
Grosse Pointe Farms

At the end of Carmel Lane off
Lakeshore Between Moran & Moross

CI8S8ltled Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

News Room
882.2094

HOSPITAL bed (manual)
$600 Ho:,pllal lable
$140 Full bed ralls $150
Electnc Itft chair $350
mlsc convalscence
needs 882.2373

LARGE Nesco roaster with
recipe book $25 cash
886.(J079

PRECIOUS Moment collec-
tion for sale IndIVIdUally

LIFT Chair IS new. coSt or In groups. Excellent
$900. Best offer MOVlllQ, COndItIOn. Call 527.2880
527.(J104 BAKER 3 cushIOn sofa,

DREXEL Hentage Accolade gray' whrte Silk uphol-
II d,nu'lg table, server, 8 stery, excellent conditIOn.
ch81rs, pads and glass $2,000 or best offer 881-
top. $1,200 or best offer 4853
884-5050 -TW-O-O-uee-n-An-ne-V-etvet-

MADAME Alexander dolls, chaJrs, yellow, $100 each.
10 and 12" 884-4273 1 yellow sofa, $100. nl.

ALUMINUM S10rrn door for _95_94_. _
doorwall, 36 x 78 $35. BRUNSWICK pool table- 7
885-1519. foot model, solid hard-

TWO perfect sets SkiS, wood, dark walnut, slate
poles, men's shoes sIZe top Brass rail comers.
8112, ladIeS 6 ~7359 $500 Call 882-3347, after

-------- 5 p.mOIL pamtmgs. 18th and .
19th century reproduc. HOSPtT AL bed. full electric
tions PerIOd frames. Gor- plus trapeze, $600 or
geous and affordable! best. 885-9212.

558-5934. GREEN Drapes for picture
CusTOM queen water bed. Window, 153" wide.

Heater, mattress. Excel- Matching pair 53" wide.
lent conditionI3'Z1~ A11!JXi$ end ~,.in-

SNOWBLOWERS' (2) large eluded. 5?7-«>89._
and small, runs good, SOFA, tan lIowered. n1-
good concfltion. 372.(J043. _684_1. _

PATRICIA
KOLOJESKI

885-6604

.05 ESTATE SAlfS

~o~ MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES

STERLING silver flatware.
King cedric by Onleda-
18, 4 piece pIaoe set.
tlngs, 2 gravy ladles, 2
bUtter knrves, 6 servIng
spoons for tota1 of 82
pl8C8S, $2,500. or best
reasonable offer, like
new EaI1y 50's lJonel
tram set, complete with
809"18, cars, mISe Items
and transfonn&f Asking
$400 or best reasonable
offer. Please direct all in-
qUlnes to. Box G 501,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval 48236

GOLD love- seat Apart.
ment washer and dryer
Glass games tableJ 4
chairS Blonde dmmg
room set MartlIe coffee-
table TV's Best offers
881-5881

LIGHTED 38" WIde china
cabmet, Oiled Pecan
$200 or best offer 881-
7682

BEAUTIFUL Counstan On.
ental 83' x 116', Made
In Belgium. 100% wool
Excellent conditIon
Blues, Ivofy, & BIacI<
Best offer 474-4859.

HENAEDON tradrtJonaJ dIn.
Ing room, excellent condI-
tIOn, $2500 Other fine
mIScellaneous 286-09n

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSElLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

KARASTAN carpetI pad,
10 X 12, Eloquence, em-
erald green, like new,
$95 COUCH, fIo/'aJ pnnt,
loose cuStllOns, $85 886-
4348.

WEDDING cancelled, 2.1
MarquIS cut engagement
nng, SI 2 Paid $13.200
at Edmond T Ahee
$8,500 or best. 977-8193.

WANTED- Nordlc Track
505, Pro or Achiever
model- Cross- Country ski
machine- In good condi-
too. 886-4383.

CUSTOM Needlepointe Fin-
IStUng- Your completed
canvases become instant
heir1ooms. 15 years ex-
perience. Custom home
sewing also available.
882-1126.

~os EITATE SALEI

109 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICllS

d-J t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z laJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POInte area

For the past 12 years we have prOVIded first
quality SaNtee to over 650 satISfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLJSE .885.1410
FOR l.PCO"ThG SALE ISFORMATIOS

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

RAINBOW ESTATE SALE
701 BEKKSUIRE

GROSSE POINre PARK
(Corner of Avondale)

SAT. NOV. 9th (9:0Q.4:OO)
ThiS moving sale features' seven pIeCe wrought ITon
patio sel, Ward's 10 h.p. ndlng mower, brass trundle
bed, light pine desk. loads of qUality boy'S, men's, and
women's clothing, pool table, J8M PC Jr. computer,
Apple liE compuler, large selechon of toys and games,
Peugot men's bike, Ntnlendo system, Ntntendo games,
sears white two door refngeratOl'. lots of plants, boys'
sporttng eqUipment, portable gas gnll, stereo systems,
day bed, and much more Numbers 7:30 a.m. Saturday
atlhe breezeway door. Enter the sare through the side
gate off of Avondale. LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW'!t1

Numbers 7.30A M. SATURDAY
PLEASE PARK IN VISITOR SPACES

ACROSS THE STREET

NOVEMBER 15- 16
Wllole Ilouse anbque sale Onenlal rugs, anllque glass, clllna,
sliver Vintage dolltes, Jewelry Collection of colored pattem glass.
VlCtonan, country furniture, collectibles and MORE .. watch next
weeks ad •

MARYANN
BOLL

882-1498

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household. MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

Antiques

References

409 M ISCEllANEOU~
ARTICLES

hl4 GARAGE YARD
BASIMINT SAlES

~

CRornbow 8stote gaQes
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

:Ot FIRIWOOD

In 1 r.~IlAGf HIlO
rt\u,\[\r S~,E\

OVER15YEARSOFSE~CE

Appraisals

~OS ESTATE SAlES

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

I-ZION UNITED METHODIST CHURCH-:
ChMmas. Bazaar

17500 CHANDLER PARK DRIVE
(at Neff Road) Detroit 885-0210

saturday, November 9th
10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Chnslmas Gifts and Ornaments, Crafts, Wreaths,
Knitted It9mS, "SUfllnse Me' Tree, Cooncry Store, ete

I_ Clulll DIsplay also fealUred LIght Lunch A IISJlabie. _I

Excellent
References

FINEST $ Can Buy. Sea-
soned SIll Hardwood $55
a fac:e cord. Oelrvered 3
or more oorels- $50 each
727-3151, 392-3075

Flneet Northern
HarctwoocI

1-2-3 year Aged
Guaranteed

Delivery Included
Stacking Available

264-9725
AREW'OOO $55 per face

cord 0ellVef'8d PIOll88f'
Tree ServICe 463-3363

DELIVERED Seasoned fire-
wood WIth free hrestart.
ers $65 face cord 839-
2001

GUARANTEED seasoned
firewood or t~ your
money back Qrt, spilt,
delivered and stacked for
$66.00 a face cord SIx
years serving the POII\tes
Please call m.sl55 ask
for VICky or Brian.

mANIC pnnt by James DESK model SINGER SlfrN.
Cleary MinI condition I Ing machine Sofa (74
Never mountsd sn5 Inch), antique kitchen
884-n63 cupboard All excellent

-------- condltlOll 40 lOch gas
ONE year old heated queen stove m.(J137

SIZe free now water bed --------
Wood frame and all ac- SET of Encyclopedia Bntan-
cessones Included $125 mca (1989) Great condl-
371.5062 tlOll $650 881.2764

HEWLETT PACKARD color SOFABED belQEl mlm pnnt,
IIlC Jet pnnters for the perfect $300 884-4273
IBM & MaCintosh They GOURMET and CUISine
are both 300 dots per magazme collectIOn 70's
Inch plus color output and 80's 795-2615
pnnters Brand new $700 TWO eIectn<: snowbIowels-
or best 884-5048 ARIENS- liKe new and

THANKSGIVING TORO- hardly usedl Elec.
DEADLINEIII tnc CRAFTSMAN l'TlOWtlf

CIa88Ified Adv. 881.1798
For Nov. 28th Issue --------
MONDAY, NOV. 25 SUPER Sale Everything

12 noon you need to eqUiP a
Changes & Cancellations kllchen Many Items new

Frldey, Nov. 22, 4 p.m. Several small electncaJ
-------- appliances Lots of glass-
ROLEX, mens Air-king ware Also a typewnter,

watch, stamless steel, Window fans. 2 electnc
$700 Morvant mens fans, pICture frames, 5
watch, solid 14K gold, 40 table lamps, and many
diamonds, 100 points, decorative Items Be.

CLASSIFIED $2300 469-1875 cause of space limitatIOn

DEAD..l:~... U~~~dSc~~n~~ll~:-~~~' ~;: ~~~ ~a~h
Ask for Bob m-0358 to 6 pm Thursday, Fn-

NOON TUESDAY N.INTENDO Games Super day, & Saturday 1379
for all regular liner ads. All Off Road, Play Action Balfour Rd near Charte-

measured, border, photo FootbaJI, Jack NlCIaus, VOlX
or other speaaJ ads must .Adventure Island BatUe -BEA-U-n-FU-L-Ch-In-ese--AJJ:.-~m~. •

4:00 p.m. MONDAY of OIympus $10 each. busson rug- 8X10, pastel
The office WIll be open until 8824178, colors Sheraton style

4.00 p.m. on Tuesdays to TWO matctnng Lawson Iov- mahogany buffet from
conduct other business, eseats, Toro electrrc Lakeshore estate 882.
but the computers are snow blower, Toro elec. _7048 _
down and . tnc leaf blower, Sharp SKIS poles, boots. 3 SlZes,

NO,.. &&'>0. ED ADS mlCl'O wave, martlle top $20 to $85. Skates, $7.
____ FI coclrtad table 321 RIV8td Snow blowers, $85. 751.

CAN BE TAKEN 881.2871. 6460
AFTER NOON -------- ---.------

ON TUESDAYSf ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL BOY'S twm Captam's bed
Don't Forget. Weddmg gown, must and mattress- like new.

CaU your 8d8 In E8rtyt seel ExqUISite, cream 881.9699.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS WItt1 seqUins, beading & -SOU--D-Qak--d-In-Ing--tab/e-,

882-6900 A1encon lace throughout extra thICk, black walnut________ bodICe, Tea length with
...---------. Ch ff h dk h f finish. $400. After 5:30NORTHERN heml o..~_ smaIIanerc Ie p.m_ n4-9517. ~e, 5. If In- _

FIREWOOD CO. terested, also matchtng PORT ABLE Computer.
• ExceptJOnally fine, mIXed hand ~ head band TPC n, IBM oompabble,

hardwood Included with gown Best 8088 with 5121<, 2-36OK,
• oak, Ash, HICkory and offer 822.2816 intemaJ MCGA, clock and

FNl1Woods QUEEN Anne dining room $35OM/S ~%,~Ikafte neew
• Guaranl8ed to be quality A....... 8 . ~ er.

seasoned fireplace wood set. "'''''1ue, pieces --------
Of double your money 888-2953, after 6 ANT1QUE school teacher's
back ........ '" ....... OOIm set 4 desk, 7 drawers, walnut,

$60 ~ UtOUI, 32"x 6O"x 'lJ". BESf
piece genuine wood. OFFERJ 886-0079FACE CORD Some need refinishing. _

777-4876 $150.882-9311 SIX piece pine dining set,
large table, 4 chairs and
buffet. 527-6260.
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENfRAl MOTORS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlQur ClASSIC

1Sl87 AREBIRO 00fMtrtibIe :
loaded, only 100 pro: .
duoed 885-0354

ATTENTION COLLEC;
TORS' Barracuda 1968:
fasl-back. bronze finlSh'-
V.a rebuilt engine 10:
good condition Make an:
offer 886-4820 -----------CLASSIFIED ADS :

c." In E8I1y
882-6900

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
G£NERAl MOTORS

1988 Ford Festiva- 45,000
miles FM, cassette, 4
speed, extra clean
$1,995 598-9746.

I want your used cars Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers HIQh
miles, rusty OK $50 to
$5,000 Instant cash Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours
371-9128

1988 GMC 515 V6, 28 lI-
ters $4,000 or best offer
Very clean Needs engine
work Sun roof and cap
62.000 mIles 372.a624

I
1985 CAMARO, blue, ..

loaded, T-tops PFJ.V6, 5
speed trans Flawless
condition $4,900 547-
1137

1991 BuICk LeSabre lIm-.
Ited, loaded sedan, red

1985 SEDAN De Ville Ex. ASS brakes, leather, aJu-
cellent condlllOll $6,195 mlnum wheelS $17,500.
885-3448 884-4791---------1991 0Ids 98 Regency 1987 FIERO, automatIC. aJr,
Elite 4 door, loaded tilt, bright blue, 31 m p g
Leather InterlOl', $19,500 $3,600 881.2849
824-7562 ---------

--------- 1988 BonnevJle LE, excel- i
DON'T WAIT lent condition, new bresl

Until Tuesdav momlng to aIlQnment, 43,000 mIles
REPEAT your cl8SS!f1ed $8,000 881-1557
adl" Call our classified ---------
advertiSing department 1983 0Ids Cera- 4 door.
Wednesdays, Thursdays, automatIC, aJr NICe car,
Fndays. Mondays runs and looks good.

882-6900 $1,450 m-9465 .)
1984 FIERO, runs, needs SATURN of Warren. O\W

body work $1,600 884- 150 new Satums ~
6503 able Call June Kirby tor

1989 Sunblrd LE. excellent a broschure, 979-2000.
conditIOn, 75,000 hlgh- 1988 BuICk Electra Estate
way miles, as,(Ing $4,000 wagon, 54,000 miles,
885-8320 cream! wood graJn tnm .. _

1979 BUICK Regal, de- Great farruly car. $7500.
pendable, good COn<l1tlOn _465-__ 325_7 _
Needs brakes $1,0001 LooKI Look! Look I Loold
best m.3967 1988 0Ids Cutlass So-

1985 Pontaac Sunblrd Be- preme International.
dan low mileage excel- loaded, low miles, great
lent' condrtoo Or',yen to buy, $8,0191 offer. 774-
and from work $4,200 _28_16 _

885-2294 1984 Chevy Suburban, 4

1991 LUMINA Euro, excel- wheel dnve, good cond ..
lent condlton low mIles tIOIl, loaded 1984 ctleIt1.

, 'CeIebnty wagon good
GM exec PrICed nght condit. 91 000' iIes331-oaos IOn, , m,________ $2100. 886-4385 •

1984 0Ids Firenza, 4 door, 1179 PONTIAC 5a1ari sm:.
aJr, stereo, auto, power
steenngl brakes 881- tJonwagon, 19,000 m_
2941 on completely rebuilt V-8.

--------- tIew since 1990. Tires,
1991 Caprice, mostly brakes, exhaust, shocks,

loaded, power seats, battery, radl8tOf, hoses
electnc defroster, cas. and belts, fuel pump, nO
sette, white. $12,500. rust, no bondo. FadecL
886-6n3 paint, power, WIndows,

1988 Grand AM, 4 door, 1ocI<s, brakes, steenng,.
excellenl condition, seats. Tilt, cruISe, de--:
loaded low miles $6800 layed Wipers, AMIFM. I

881-4703 $1,500.881-4331.:

RIVIERA, 1987. T. Type, 1987 Olds Toronado. I
fully loaded, lots of TLC. loaded, gray leather, a1u- :
$6,995. 885-0308. mlnum wheels. 884-4287,' I

1991 Lumina A P V .7 pas- 841-0040 I
senger Loaded. Excel- 1984 Pontiac 6000 LE, 4 I
lent conditIOn $13,500 door, loaded, $2,475. I
247.7135. 18820 Kercheval. I

--------- I1977 BuICk LeSabre, 2 1989 GMC Jimmy. Black t
door Landau, chrome 4x4, 2 door. Immaculate. I
wneels. nSltLttres, excel- Low miles. Loaded. 839- !
~"~.-$975.~ "5-" ~- .-~i~ . ""l ! ...,..,~ ...... -........~________ . _' ''-'1981- ~-_ ...

ATTENTION MECHANICSI excellent CClrldiaic& Low I
1985 celebrity 4 door, miles. Loaded $5,800 I
V6, 28 liter, Qlr, pa.yer 885-1942. I
ever) thing, cruISe control, CADILLAC 1989 Fleetwood
AMIFM stereo, 80,000 Brougham, loaded, lOw
mrles Engine trouble milage, reasonaJJIe. 294- I'
Must selll $2,000 best. 2292
371-5062 . ,

CADILLAC ElDorado Blar- 1987 Bonneville SE, I
rrtz, White with Blue loaded, excellent condi-l
Black top New July tIOIl, moonroof, 60,000
1991, Mlleag&- 2,225, list miles. $5,900. m.9465
pnce $35,480 Am stuck 1987 CheYette, economICal,'
With 3 year Gooley reliable, well masntained,'
Agency lease. Will take new tires! brakes, 4
$28,000 or buyer assume speed. $1400.885-6208.
$578 payments starting In 1988 Chevy Beretta GT
February 1992. Call 882. mint condition air powe;
6302 eveOings or Brown locks and st~nQ. AMI
CIty,346-2487. FM stereo. $5,200. 885-

1977 Chevy Caprice ass- 0354
sic, e~ceIlent wintet' trans- -l982--au-ICk--Centu--ry-, -good-
portation, runs great, new transportation, $1000.
~ $500 Of best. 882- _77_4-_1292__ . _

1989 Cadillac Sedan De- 1979 CADI~C Sedan
VIlle, black, excellent con- DeVille, FIordI8 car, like
dltlon loaded 35 000 new, 78,000 mile;;
miles' $16,000 8s4-2414 $2,OOOJ best 779-4159.

-------- 1986 Chevy CavaIter, 2
1990 CAVAlIER, auto, aJr, door auto aJr excelleot

other extras $6,000 884- conc:illlon,' 62,000 ItlIIel(.
72n $2,495. m-9465

1986 Chevy Nova, auto- 1983 0lDS DELTA 88
matlc, 53,000 miles ROYALE Sedan 68000
$3200. 884-6387 After 5 miles, 1 owner, ~xeeitent
p.m rehable, condition_

1989 Pontl8C Grand Pnx $2,950 881-3425. •
LE, 2 door, loaded, great BONNEVILLE SSE 1~
condlborl, 46,000 miles E cell nt 'd tcall n6-0866 dauhm x e con I lon,______ ' _,_"e_ leather mterror, fully

OLDS 1990 Cutlass CalaIs, equIPPed 886-e869 ..
25,000 miles AutomatIC, 1985 BUick Skyha kpower steenngl brakes. w I

AMlFM cassette stereo 56,000 miles, auto, llJr,'

aJr. alarm $7.800 or best' :Mst:: =_
Must sell' 884-6145 881-5479.' :,.:t

1987 Olds Cutlass ----- ...:.t
Brougham Supreme Low 1988 LE SABRE LTI>. :
mileage $6900 884- loaded, rmrnaeulate, rust •
3315 prOtectIOn, non-smoker,:

-------- $8 200 823-9676. ,
1987 Toronado- loaded, , •

MINT conditIOn, low ml- 1990 Geo Metro, 52 MPG, :
leage $8,500 or best of. 4 door, air, extras :
fer n5-2817 $5,600. B86-6068 • I

1985 0lDS 88, FIooda car,
73,000 miles $4,200
526-9012.

602 AUTOMOTlV£
FORD

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

60 I AUTOMOTIV£
CHRYSL£R

50S lOST AND fOUND

SO 3 HOUSfHOlO PETS
FOR SAU

CHOWoCHOW, AKC, all
papers Beautiful belQ8l
cream 15 weeks Good
temperament Housebro-
ken/ shots MovIng- can't
keep! $200 Includes
cage 885-0112

1985 ENCORE,4 speed, 2
door $850 or best 884-
6503

~oo IINIMAIS
~"OPT II PFT

50 I BIRDS FOR SAl£

503 HOUS£HOlD pm
FOR SAt!

1985 Mercury Cougar, 6
cylinder, stereo, power
WindOWS, loCks, seats,
aJr Garage kept! Excel.
lent condltoo New tires
and brakes $3,800 884-
7404

1987 Lincoln Towncar FUlly
loaded $8,200 Call Mar.
tha, 881-7100

1978 GRANADA, needs
heater core (have part)
$500 882-8537

1990 ThunderbIrd SC
Auto, all power, moon
roof, J8L sound Excel-
lent condlllOll $14,200
After 6 pm, 884-3098

1988 lincoln Towncar. dark
blue, leather top! Intenor
Excellent condition
$8.500 1 Best 842-8040,
824-12n

1989 1/2 MERCURY
Tracer, 4 door, air, autl)-
matlC, sunroof, great con-
ditIOn $6,700 293-9058

1990 LINCOLN Continental
ExecullVe, 13,000 mIles,
burgundy mint corn:IrtlOO
Must seett MlJst selll1
$18.500 n9-0411

CAPRI 1982 StICk. hatch-
back, power steermg
Oean Runs excellent
Onglnal owner 94,000
miles $1,500 884-2132

THUNDERBIRD 1985, ex-
cellent conditIOn, sunroof,
full power Pnvate owner
822-4589

1986 LINCOLN Continental.
4 door, full power, Wires,
cassette, leather $6,000
886-0913 or 527.5490

1985 TEMPO GL, 5 speed,
2 door, 60,000 miles. ex-
cellent conditlon $2,500
777~

1985 Lincoln Town Car,
68,000 miles, Signature
Senes, Camage top, no
aCCidents, clean $6,500
882-8670

1983 Aries, automatic, air, 1989 Ford Mustang GT.
AM/FM cassette, low Low miles. stored Wln-
miles, must see. $1,700 lers Alarm system War-
or best. 884-2467, 542- ranty. After 6 p.m. 881-
~ Between 9- 5. 1920.---------1987 Plymouth Reliant K 1990 T-Blrd, bnght red,

CANARIES LE Station Wagon, power loaded, 38,000 miles
steenng & brakes, aJr, $10,300 m-4766 , leave

Male Singers & Females clean $3,500 881-1879 message
Vanety of Colors --------- --- .......-----

527.2880 1986 LEBARON GTS, 22 1977 FORO Granada, 4
PAIR f T litre. automatIC, air. rear door, $, cylinder, 8IoItO-

o am. W~ltlt iaced defrost, stereo '"$2,900 matlC transmISSIOn, eleO-
Lovebirds 886-4383 534-2451. tric doors, 18,000 miles.

CANARIES Male SlrlQers & 1985 CHRYSLER 5TH Call after 6 p.m. 881.
Females. Vanety of ee. AVE, 44,000 miles, ex- _7_592_. _
orB. 521.1381. cellent condition, loaded 1982 FORD Escort, relll1b1e

$5,000 886-9025 transportation. AM/FM
1985 HOrizon, 4 door, stereo . cassette, $450.

GE power steering and 885-4341 Call Saturday
RMAH Shepherd pups- brakes, cru'~"', air and or Sunday 10 to 4.

black and tan babies 10 """ ---------
weeks Beautrfultempera. auto Stereo tape 1988 Tempo. 4 door, auto-
ment Large boned $1,785 best 881-2370 matIC transmissIOn, white
Grand Victor and cham- 1990 EAGLE Talon, t3,OOO wrth blue rntenor, many
pron background. miles, mmt condition. extras, excellent condl-
Wormed and shots. Call Loadedl!I884-8974 tion, $3,800. 881-0713.
296-7998

1
Ready for 1985 PIymou1h Voyager, MERCURY 1986 Linx

Chnstmas Model LE, 6 passenger, wagon, automatic, air,
FOUR year old Female S~ $3.500 or best offer. 842- 55,000 miles. $2,500.

berian Husky, spayed, all 804O,824-12n. _822_.1_5_19_. _
shots, excellent with 1985 LABARON convertible 1988 CONTINENTAL Slg-
children, about 36 (Mark Cross), good condl- nature Series. Only
pounds $100 778-8641. tlOn, loaded Must sell I 34,000 miles. Excellenll

WEIMARANER AKC pup. $2,000/ Best 881-0479. $11,950.881-6842.
pies 647-5937 1982 Dodge AreIs. 4 door, 1985 MUSTANG LX, V~, 4

B&RDS- COCKATIELS, 2 air, automatiC, clean speed, power st~ngI
speckle headed Amazon $1,275.16820 Kercheval bfakes. Good conditlon,
parrots wrth cages Need -------- $1200 or best. 771-9306.
TLC m-0816' 1985 DODGE 600, 4 door, 1988 Mercu ~ Auto

. . 50,000 miles, excelfent .ry opez. ,
COWE pups AKC, Tn or condrtlOn.885-3470. power, aJr, stereo, .Iow

Sable headed whites --------- miles. Excellent condition.
Female or males (rare) 1990 Plymouth Laser RS. $5,5001 best. 885-5074.

loaded, Premium stereo, ---------
Champion lines, eye automatIC Excellent con- 1986 FORD SVO, black, 5
checked, shots. 777- dltion $9995' 8811\1l115 speed, loaded. Excellent
0816. . , . ~. cooditionl882-3472

-------- 1986 Chevy Cavalier RS, 2 --------
MALTESE AKC pups, also door power stereo 5 1989 TEMPO GLS, 4 door,

10 month adult female, ~ good CClndlbon lOw milage, excellerrt con-
small, champIOn lines. $2150' ~Dl29 . drtJon, loaded. $5,SOOJ
shots m-0816 . .......... . Best 445-8234.

CHOW AKC female and 1988 Dodge Daytona Pad- 1985 MUSTANG GT, 5.05
male adult, red, cham- ::; tI~~7 r::;: speed. 40,000 onginal
ptOI'l lines, great tempera- 0040 'owner miles Loaded, ex-
ment saIeI Terms m- --------- cellent condition. $5,200.
0816 1988 Dodge Maxr Van. 882-7564.

PEKINGESE female adult, ~~ m;: :g~. -l986--M-E-R-C-U-R-Y-l-Y-N-X
AKC, red, small, shots nB.7302 ., StatIon Wagon. 96K
Needs companionship, miles, auto, air, rust-
good temperament m- 1987 Plymouth Dlt$ler 22 proofed $1,900 882-
0816 Hatchbacl<, 5 speed, arr, 1116

OALMATION pups AKC stereo, clean $1,995 -1-98-7-Ford--r-- -Blfd--Tu-rbo-
first shots, 6 weeks, 3 881-7104 Coupe 5 speed BIackI
males We have parents 1985 Dodge Charger, auto, red leather, loaded Low
775-0832 aJr, 54,000 mdes Excel- miles Excellent condlborl.

DALMATION puppies lent condition $1,995 $7,6001 best 885-5074., m-9465 --------AKC. 9 weeks 792-5866 1986 Taurus wagon, V6,
BALINESE 4 month old 1985 PLYMOUTH Vcryager auto, air, stereo tape.

female kitten Seal LE, automatIC, air, crulS8, power options One

Po t t
' d rear defrost. $3,9951 owner ctean $2 500 or

In e. mln e on ' .,
POlOtes Rare m-0816 best 527-8402 best 884-7034

SHARPEI CSPA, female 1980 Cordoba. runs good, 1988 Mercury Cougar,
pup 4 months. champK>n IlO rust $700 m-6808 bIackI gray Intenor, excel-
hne. wnnklesl Male adult 1918 VoIore, 2 door, runs lent condltIOfl, loaded, all
m-0816 good, excellent ttres, power $6995 Of best

SHIH-TZU male adult 2 rusty $175. 823-9676 _739-_1_3_73 _

years! PUPS. champtOl'l 1968 Dodge Daytona Pac> 1983 Mercury Grand Mar.
lines, good tempera. fica Loaded, $5,200 ne- qUlS, loaded. excettent
ments, shots 777-0816 gotJabIe m.2621. condrtJon, 68,000 miles

-------- 1989 LABARON Convert!- $2.350 m-9465
POODlE- AKC adorable bIe Automatic Loaded 1983 MERCURY Zephyr. 6

white male puppy, shots, Excellent condition cylinder, automatic
great pedigree good sa,900 n6-3955 Days, sharp. good transports-
pomtes $250 n5-8174 n5-4595 Everllng8 tIOIl, ctean ~1776

465-6221

500 ANIMAl~
ADOPT A PET

~ 11 WIINTED 10 BUY

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
•••And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES
WOMENS CLOTHES
ON CONSIGNMENT

Call our 24 hour Info No.

881.8228
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack

WANTED-
'This End Up Furniture'

Couch, Ioveseat, chairs, ta.
bIes

USED NordIC Track or man-
ual treadmill Call 885-
6183

OLD Fountam pens wanted!
Any type, any COnditIOn
882-8985

WANTED- NordiC Track
505. Pro or Achiever
model- Cross- Country ski
machme- In good condl-
too 886-4383

BLACK medium long
haired cat, male, good
temperament. affec1lOn-
ate 88&3432

D.A.R_ Has 2 healthy
young cats that need lov-
Ing homes 1 female
white with tlQ9r face, and
1 male half Siamese We
also need foster homes,
cat load. and donatIOns
Non- Proht 749-3608 or
371.5807

GROSSE POinte AllImal
OlnlC on "Kercheval" LOST Female black &
has a really homely but white cat 10 & GratIOt
extremely lovable, IBId area wearing pmk collar
back orange neutered Reward 779-6301
male krtty In need of a LOST CollI&- Retriever mix.
horne We also have a 9 cream colOring, 30
week old male Beagle X pounds, tan collar Hu-
puppy and 2 Tabby krt- mane Society tag With
tens for more Infoona- home address- "SADIE"
bon Call us at 822-5107 Ashland- DetrOIt area
between 9 and 5 331-9329---------CLASSIFIED ADS LOST Child's pet cat. black

882-6900 and white male, wearing
CAT LOVERS HELPI Eic red collar Near Kerby

arty gentleman to be School Reward 884-
8VlCted unless homes are _2_1_50 _

found soon tor 12 charm- LOST: Solid Gray male cat
Ing one year old lovable In the vlclnrty of Vendome
strays he has taken III & Kercheval, Saturday
Also need help wrth food October 12 Approxl-
and donatlOOS. Northern mately 1 year old. front
SUburbs Animal Welfare declawed. blue leather
League,468-2154 collar Genet'ous reward.

LOVABLE dogs and cats WANTED SIeeI< solid gray, Please call 885-2028,
need good homes For male eat Black nose, ....L leave message
adoplJon InformatIOn call 1""-
Northem Suburbs Animal low eyes. 885-2028 IF You lost a pet anywhere
Welfare League VoIun- -T-R-l-COU......"""''''''''''''''''''''''''.-- 10 the Grosse Potnte area

nty Collie Rescue. please call us at Grosse
teer 754-8741, 464-4984 CoUles for adoption POinte Animal CliniC. ThiS

PLEASE Fence reqUired Call for week we have a male red
DON'T DELA VI. IOfOfTllatlon, n4-4333 or Akita miX, found at St

362-4148 or 522-3405 John hospital, Groose
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODAY I BOWlER Male. Fnendly POinte Woods, Male or-
An altered pet IS a healthl9f' and exuberant From ange cat, found on Man-

and happter compamon ChampIonship lines. chester In Grosse POinte
Also, II spares you the Adoptable to responslble Woods For more Infor.
gnat and pam of haVIng home. Donabon to Sou- matlOn call us at 822-
puppies and kittens de- vier Rescue required. _5_7_07 _
stroyed when no homes 88&8387 or 881~.
can be found. Countless SHARP.PEIf SMALL
numbers of sweet, Inll<> SHEPHERD pUpptes, ac-
eent Irttle ones are eu- tlVe and bnght, Northem
thamzed every day In Suburbs Animal Welfare
shelters across the coun- League 4S8-2154
try because a pet wasn't SHEPPARD Mix, approxi-
spayed or neutered If we mately 1 .-r old, small
cut down on the numbers ,-
of unwanted litters being Perfect With children,
born. we WIll alsO cut great family dog, spayed,
down on the number of all shots, housebroken
abandoned, lost and un- _~_73_78_. _

wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well .. a
UST OF ECONOMICAL

~ SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Antl-Cn.telty Association

WANTED: Loving home for
Male black cat lived on
our porch last winter
Desperately want to find
him a home for Win-
ter Loves kids He's ap-
proximately 1- 2 years
old I already have 3
pets 885-3574 alter 4
pm

WISH LIST
Needed lIQuid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KINO TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS, CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

409 MISCEtL ANfOUS
ARTICLES

411 OFFICE ~US1N£SS
EQUIPMENT

~ 10 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

CONSOLE PIanO, oak fin-
ISh Excellent condlllOn
$900 5 pteCe Drum Set.
$190 Call evenings, 882-
6648

HAMMOND organ- auto
chord rnodeI 5146 $400/
best 885-1465

LAWSON Upright Plano
With bench, antique
while. 886-6558.

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splllets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

EVANS upright plano,
$650 Excellent condlllOn
791.2466.

NATIONAL PIANO SALEI
Save on all new and
used GRANDS, CON.
SOLES and PLAYER PI.
ANOS at E;voIa MusIC
726-6570

FlUTE Armstrong Never
used $275 751-6460.

PIANOS! PIANOS!
AREAS BEST

Best selectIOn of quality
used pianos Spinets,
consoles, uprights,
Grands $395 and up
Pl8IlO moving, tumng, re-
fimsrllng, repair, estimates
and appraJseIs

Michigan Piano Co,
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Buying pianos nowl
PIANO Appraisals. Insur.

ance, estate, wholesale,
retail v~ues. 25 years
expenence. 839-3057

CABLE console plano,
Hammered dulcimer, Al-
varez black eIel:tnc VIOlin
Taklllg offers n5-n58

YAMAHA 5' 7" Grand
Piano like new hlQh p0l-
ISh ebony finish With
bench, tuning, mOVIng &
warranty $5,800 MIChI-
gan PI8IlO Co 548-2200

~ 12 WANTED TO BUY

COPIER system Monroe
model RL932, good con-
dition Make offer. 881-
5655 leave message.

COMPUTER
WHOLESALERS

SYSTEMS WISVGA
286-12 $1,450.
386-16 $1,700.
386-25 $1 ,900.
386-33 $2,100.
486-33 $2,600

ProfElSSlOllaJSystems
3 year warranty

OVA COMPUTERS
25801 HARPER

ST ClAIR SHORES
313-778-2345

OPEN 7 DAYS

MAC LC 2/40, 13 Inch
color, mICrophone, key-
board, mouth, HP desk-
wnter, 3OOOPI, mlSC pr0-
gram 3314420

BUNK Bed set: Dark pine
wrth two small bookcases
and two bunkie boards
$185 m-5024

APPRAISED Hummels. ex-
cellent condition "Sensl-
tIVe Hunter" me, "Heav-
enly Angle" TM6, "SIgns
of SprIng" TMS, "School
Boys" TMS. Bids ac-
cepted. Call 882-5354 af-
tet'4pm

BEIGE tone oouch/ chair,
$150. Maple coffee table
$40. 331-8835

WANTED!!
GOLD reweJry, dental, 0pti-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM jeWE!lry or In-

dustnal
DlAMONDS'any shape or

condrtlon
SILVER coms. flatware and

jeWelry
GERMAN World War II re4-

lCS, stamp coIlectlOl'\S,
promo model cards and
sportS cards Wnst and
pocket watcheS, running
or not

Premium paid fOf antiqUE
jeWelry

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROtT

n4-0966
CASH paid for baseball

cards and all other sports
cards na-9633

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, BroWning, Winches-
ter. Colt others Pnvate
collector 478-5315

WANTED: NORDIC TRACK
ski exerCIsei' n4-9339

USED SChwinn Alr-Dyne
exercISe bike, 881-9699

109 MISClllIINfOUS
IIRTlCH~

Congratulate I

Someone Special
On A Job

Well Done.
A good report card or
job promotion or Just
saying good luck to
someone can really

help.

Say it through a
personal

Classified ad.
It's fun and
affordable.

DEADLINE:
Tuesday

Noon
Prepayment Is Required

CALL
_882-6900 _I

SIX dining room chall'&-
White fabric, $200. Glass
dining table, $200 881-
7104.

CHINA 12 place setting
pius some addillonal
pI8C8S, Nontake, "Cum-
berland" $300. Duo
stroller, good condlllOll,
$50. 884-5756

CRYSTAL Chandelier and
2 crystal hallway lights,
lIVIng & dining room fuml-
ture, many pnnts and ac.
cessorles Days, n6-
4120, evenings, 886-
5509.

DRAPES 2 pair custom
lloed, (1) tnpIe WIdth, (1)
1 1/2 WIdth Decorator
rods $l50J best offer
881.7180

MAHOGANY upright
GRANO PlANO $250
Fiberglass cap tor an EI
camillO. $150 882-5267,
after 5

SHELFING, tables, chaJIs,
bar stools, booths, stain-
less steel sinks,
cabinetry, office parti-
tions, files, desks and
much more. 886-8720

JUKEBOX- Rock- Olla
Model 444. Records Ill-
eluded- 160 seIectJons
$590.882-5204.

ZENITH 25" console color
t.v., all new parts, $125.
Pine upholstered love-
seat, chair and ottoman,
brown tones, $175. Coun-
try style sofa, neutral, ex-
cellent condition, $200.
Call 884-0955 after 5.

APPLE II G.S., like new
with onginal packing, 1 1/
4 mag ram, 5 1/4 and 3
1/2 dISC drive, color mon ..
tor, Image Writer "
printer, mouse, educa-
bonaI & game software
Included. $1100. Call
885-5224

1920'S Executive desk,
boOk case, board table, 6
leather chairs, OrigInally
owned by Architect
Frances Palms. Excellent
coodrtJon. $2,200. 331.
9300.

ROLLER Blade Macrob-
lades, $229 new, best of-
ter. SChwinn 16" bike-
blue, 1 1/2 years old,
$60. Like new IaJge play
pen, best offel'. 882-7996

DRExn Herit8ge mahog-
any Chippendale bed-
room group WIth pencil
post bed, triple dresser
with mIrror, chest on
chest, nightstand. $2,300.
884-76n.

EXERCfSE eqUipment! Inc-
line bench, $35. Butterfly
machine, $75 Heavy
bag, $25. Leg press ma-
aline, $50. NAUTlUS bl-
cep machine, $50. Mons-
ter bench, $35. Bumper
plates, 35 a pound,
treadmill, $50.- 10.6 cubic
foot refngerator, $100. 5
foot round folding table,
$50. 885-4963

BEIGE Couch, blue! white
IoYeseat, king headboard
(Danish), drape rods, etc.
725-2785.

UNIQUE mahogany console
table curved front, Hap-
plewhite stye, 20" X 40"
extends to dining table
76" long, $375. Mahog-
any 3 drawer bureau 44"
X 21" $150. RefinIShed
mahogany tall bureau,
36" X 20" $225. ~
1924.

~-----~_ ..... --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCRoeYEC ellk.
PHONE (S17) 792 093<4

AJ\A <: U'''" TO"
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5550 Kenslngton- Very
large, clean, carpeted, 2
bedroom lower flat Full
kitchen WIth appliances
Decorative fireplace,
leaded WIndOWS through-
out Huge basement WIth
hook. ups Use of 2 car
doveway, Includes heat
and water No pets. $475
per month plus secunty
886-5987

CADfEUXlI-94 Charmtg 2
bedroom lower WIth ilra-
place, bookcases" oak
floor, mini blinds, etJllng
fan, garage $375 644-
1304

STUDIO- Includes heat and
appliances Freshly dec0-
rated Windmill Pplnte
area $275 plus secpnty
331-5929 •

ONE bedroom apart~nt
9520 Whrtt1ef, heat. and
water Included Carpeted
Ideal for mature $/ts
ImmedIate occupancy
Securrty deposit, Credit
check and refere~
$320 per month 881.
8974

LOVELY modem 1 bed-
room apartment Car.
peted, air COndrtlOned,
parking Cadieux! Morang
area $355 month Includ-
IIlQ heat 881-3542

701 APTS, FlAT~/DUPl£X
Dttroit Wayne County

HARCOURT- SpaCIOUS two
bedroom, two bath upper,
formal dining room, den
With fireplace, garage
$850 Available ImmedI-
ately. 824-8465

UGHT ,spaciOUS one bed-
room Carnage House
Excellent IocatlOO, presti'
glOUs address Immediate
occupancy $600 plus
utilities Call Duncan.
Days 313-353-5400, Eve-
nings 882-3504

ONE bedroom apartment,
Harper Woods. excellent
locatIOn $440 88&4340

GROSSE Pomte Park- ~
merset. 2 bedroom lower
LIVIng room, dining room,
sun room, garage, base-
ment WIth laundry facilI-
ties, plus stove, refngef'a-
tor and 2 aJr cond ItIOfl9f'S
$440 plus Utllltl8S & secu-
rrty 885-8272

UPPER 3 bedroom flat, on
Lakepomte Newly dec0-
rated. 882-6636.

APARTMENT over de-
tached garage. Two bed-
rooms SurtabIG for liVing
quartetS, studIO or home
office. $750 a month In-
cludes heat Immediate
occupancy. 88&0075.

ClEAN I Newly remodeled I
Two bedroom lIat. Need
references. Call 822~171

947 NOTIINGHAM- 3 bed-
room upper, living room
With fireplace, dining
room, kitchen, bath, 1/2
garage, balcony Decem-
ber 1 occupancy. No
pets. Non smokers. $600.
month plus security. 331-
5755.

SOMERSET, 1348, 2,000
square feet, renovated,
neutral decor, luxurious,
two bedroom, two bath
upper New kitchen and
bath, IMng, dining, mas-
ter suite with walk-In
closet, office, attached 2
car garage, central air,
second floor laundry
hook-up, fireplace and
8pp/l8IlC9S. $845 884-
2706.

UPPER Apartment, 2 large
bedrooms, Uving room
with fireplace, dining
room, sunporch, Kitchen
with appliances, laundry
room WIth appliances

,Newly decorated. $5001
month. 823-0540 betWeen
9- 5.

EXCEPTIONAL, private 3
bedroom upper Many
closets, oak floors
Adults, nonsmoking pre-
ferred. $4001 month plus
security. 882-9800, -ns-
0264. I

451 St. C1B1r, 2 bedroom
upper, stove, refngerator,
dishwasher, garage,
porch, aVatlable mid- De-
cember $675. 886-70i6

BEACONSFIELD 695-
South of Jefferson. 2
bedroom lower. Hard-
wood floors, off- street
parking. $525 Includes
heal. 823-2176.

1993 Vernier, upper 5
room, $575/ month. sa-
cunty, clean. 885-2808,
alter 6.

CARRIAGE house for renl.
Large bedroom and livtng
room, krtchen & bath.
$875 month plus phone
security deposit. 884-
3762

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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1030 Wayburn 5 room up-
per flat, stove & refngera-
tor $4401 month plus se-
cunty deposrt 343-0153

1007 Beaconsfield- 2 bed.
room upper, carpeted,
appliances, oft street
parking, $450 343-0797

HARCOURT. Grosse Pomte
Park 3 bedroom duplex,
2 1/2 baths, fireplace, full
basement, one car ga.
rage 2 units aVBllable
$900 Call 222-3710

873 NottIngham lower 2
bedroom, den, appll.
ances, 1/2 garage. 393-
74901882-4234

NEFF Near Village. 2 bed-
room lower flat. Many ex.
tras. Nice, must see
Rent negotiable. 882-
2079.

BEST G,rosse POinte
Woods rocatlOn- Vemler
Road next to Grosse
POinte North High
School, 2 levels, 2 bed-
rooms full basement. Re-
cently renovated pnvate
enterance and parkIng
$625. month. AVaJlable
December 1st. 343-0403
Nights, 881.9554 Days,
Marty.

TWO bedroom apartment,
kitchen appliances, stor-
age room, carpoct. very
good condition $6001
month 881.2806.

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled kitchen,
full basement, hardwood
fIoofs, central air $625
per month Plus utilities
A.~lab1e Immediately
222.5870.

SPAaous bright 3 bed-
room," 8eaconsfIeId up-
per, newly repamted.
Basement, garage.
Owner occupied building.
No pets. $625. Plus utili-
ties and secunty. 331-
2313.

CHARMING three bedroom
upper flat on Nottingham
Basement, 1/2 garage,
appll8llC9S. $550 month
plus utllities. 824-0537.

APARTMENT, In 4 family
unit, 829 Beaconsfield. 2
bedroom, 1 bath, IMng
room, dining room. No
pets. $385. 823-5971.

MUIR Rd. In The Fanns.
small upper. 2 bedroom
flat, all appliances, $490
plus security. No pets.
882.1488.

LAKE"SHORE Carriage
house, 7 rooms, car-
peted, curtained, applI-
ances included, garage.
884-8880, 884-2814.

FIVE room upper, 1 bed-
room, appll8JlC9S. $395
per month. 824-7113.

GROSSE POinte Farms-
Moran near Kercheval
SpacIous 2 bedroom
lower. $1,000 a month
881.9702 or 939-1266

BEACONSFIELDI Ke
cheval Newly decorated
3 bedroom upper, appli-
ances $545 343-0255

NEFFI Jefferson- elegant 3
bedroom, 2 full bath new
carpeting and appll8llC9S,
Blr, furnaces wtIh air pun-
fier. $1,100. 882-8383.

RIVARD- Clean 2 bedroom
upper Natural fireplace,
central air, kitchen appli-
ances, separate base-
ment, separate utilities
Garage $780 884-7839
after 7'30

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS
• NeWly Deoorated
• SenIOr CJllzen Discount
• SlQn 1 year lease

1 months rent FREE
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Well Maintained & Secure Buildings
• From $465 • $550

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
824.9060

BLAKE
APARTMENTS

Grosse Pointe
Carriage House

Two bedrooms, interested parties refer
with references to:

Box E-125 Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Fanns, Michigan
48236.

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

700 IIPIS f1AlS DUPLEX
POllitt \ Hat p. t W(;I th

660 TRAllfR~

6S9 SNOW MOBIlIS

6>7 MOTOR( YUl~

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JffPS ~ WH!El

700 ""TS, HATS DUPlEX
Po.ntes ,Halper Woods

BEAUTIFULLY Matntamed
two bedroom, one bath
flat available to the nght
person November 15th,
comes wrth lawn sennce,
two car garage, lots of
storage, washerl dryer
hook-ups, separate dining
room and kitchen FIrst!
Last months rent and se-
currty deposrt reqUired,
no pets, rent $425 1
month Call VIC' 313-884-
8246

HALF Duplex, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, stove, remg.
erator, carpeting, $4001
month ~

1979 Yamaha 300 EnllC9r.
Runs well, looks good,
$695 n8-3485

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liquid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles $1,500
293-1866.

1990 Katona SuzukI, 4,500
miles, excellent conditIOn
$3,500 or beSt offer n3-
5970

TWO TRIUMPH 650 CC
TIGERS, 1972 $800 and
$600 best 885-0485

612 AUTOMOTIVf
VANS

654 BOAT STORAGE
DOCKAGE

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JfIPS ~ WHfIl

613 AUTOMOTIVI
WANHD TO BUY

653 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

Sealed bids will be received by the City
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park,
Michigan until 10:00a.m. on Frida~
November 1S, 1991 in the Municipal
Building at 15115East Jefferson Avenue for
the furnishing of two (2) four wheel drive
tractors, Ford Model 1720 or John Deere
Model 865 or equal.

Bids envelope •• hall be plainly marked
"Bid on Tracton".

Specification. avallable in the Public
Service Department.

651 BOATS AND MOTOR~

QUALITY
PARKING

&.
STORAGE

INC.
Antique Cars

Boats
Jet Skis

Snowmobiles
~mall Trailers
Motorcycles
Govemment

AUdion Information
Behind The Fox

961-5926

OUTSIDE storage, boats,
motorhomes, campers,
trailers Easy access, 9
Mile! Harper area ner
6290

1990 Plymouth Voyager LE,
6 cylinder, 13,500 miles,
loaded and clean. Black
cherry WIth wood tnm
771-3445

1985 Dodge Caravan, 4 to
choose from All In excel-
lent conditIOn Pnced to
sell n2.9465

1985 GMC Ralley STX van,
8 passenger, clean,
loaded, $4,500 or best of.
fer 885-3467

1989 GRANO Voyager LE,
excellent conditIOn, fully
loaded, 7 passenger,
34,000 m,les $11,300
881-4442

1988 GMC 3/4 ton work
van. air, automatiC,
crUise, $4,750 16820
Kercheval

1987 Dodge Ram conver-
Sion, 8-250, very good
condition, loaded, extras,
43,000 miles $6,8501
Best 264-8334

1989 Plymouth Voyager LE,
claret & wood, top of the
line, 7 passenger, loaded,
peppy turbo, 45,000
miles, slOgle woman
owner, very clean
$11,500 Thursday & Fn-
day only, 886-4217

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un.

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

AAA $$$$ Tum that Junk,
runnmg, wrecked car or
truck IOta Cash 842-
1275.

CALL Tom flrstlll PaYIng
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks. $50. to $5,000.
For fast plck-up anytime,
7 days 24 hours. 371-
9128

11109

39. Author of
"Ghosts"

42. Plunder
43. Writer: -

Stanley
Gardner

44. Quantity
of paper

45. Taxi
46. Sleeveless

gannent
48 GIrl of

song

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FORflGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
HIPS 4 WHffL

608 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TillIS, ALARMS

1986 Ford Cargo Van- 8
cylinder, heavy half, runs
good, new IIres , only
$1.500 ne-3955

1988 FORD, Aerostar,
49,500 miles. V.f3, aJr, MARINE WOODWORK
CruISe, cassette, extra Custom designed & bUlh
clean, $6,850. 598-9746. cabinetry, etc

RepBlrs, dry-rol 17 years
expenence Have PortfolIO
& References

435-6048

MONTHL Y LEASES
FurnIShed Apartments, Utili-

ties Included. Complete
With Housewares, Lmens,
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment.

474-9"0
PARK newty decorated 1

bedroom apartments
Starting at $300 Heat,
appliances Included Ideal
for mature non. smol(lng
lady 822-6064

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Vernier, 2 bedroom lower
unit, family room $650
Wilcox Realtors, 884-

U HAUL large moving _3550.....__ ~ ~
traJler, enclosed, 8 foot. HARCOURT- SpaCIOUS 3
new tires, $600 Also bedroom, 1 1/2 bath up-
open 10' trailer $400 per With fireplace, hard-
881.7104 wood floors, screened

porch, garage, and new
appliances $850 plus se-
curity Avatlable Decem-

TWO bedroom upper Arr ber 1st 822-4197
pllances, heat WeU mBJn-
talned on Beaconsfield 2025 Vernier Road. two
$480 886-4424 bedroom upper, separate

.......:----:..:......----- basement garage No
NOTTINGHAM- South of pets I security deposit

Jefferson Beautifully re- $575 per month plus Uti1-
decorated upper Itat 3 mes 882-3965
bedroom, kitchen, dmlng BEACONSFIELD below J f.
room, lIVIng room With e
fireplace Includes appll- farson 2 bedroom lower,
ances and 1/2 garage appliances, aV!lllable
No pets 885-9164 now $425 885-0031

THREE bedroom lower on EXCEPTIONAL, 2 bed.
Beaconsfield between room, 2 bath upper on
Jefferson & FaJrfax. with Harcourt Excellent floor
finished basement 822- plan, family room, all ap-
7655 p1lances, garage, base-

--------- ment storage. $925 881-
NOmNGHAM- sunny, spa- 5967

CIOUS2 bedroom flat, fire- -.:......-----=--
place, hardwood floors, GROSSE POinte 2 bed-
qUiet. 824-3497 room. Garage space. full--=:..:..:.,;,;..:.;:.-.:......---- basement, central air,

PARK. 3 bedrooms upper. lawn & snow removal
Available, carpeting, 755 St. Clair, $7001
basement, garage, no month Call after Noon,
appliances No pets 882-3182 or 885-1373
$450 month, secUrity ---------
885-7138 SOUTH Of Jefferson -842

---::;;:;;;;..:..:.:.:.....-----:- Beaconsfield, New 2 bed-
CARRIAGE House. 1 bed- room, 2 story, 1,100 sq.

room, liVing room, ft duplex. $625 a month
kitchen Perfect for SIn- 884-4750.
gle No pets. $550 per .
month plus utIlities 884- GROSSE POinte Manor-
3784 roomy 2 bedroom upper,

1985 19 ft Bayhner 23 --=________ kitchen appliances in-
Capn with cutty Must SPACIOUS, lower 3 bed- eluded, full basement,
selll Reduced pncel 565- room, $1,2501 month 'n- carport. Immediate occu-
5nS eludes utilities 224-1019 pancy $800 a month.

1987 SEARA Y, 268 Sun- or 881-3829 886-8921.
dancer, 454 Magnum, HARPER Woods, upper J.A-~--1t(TE-------{1-3a])"""'-ap--

1.886 Mazda 82000 ,fully loaded ~25,OOo., .ff~t.;Ofllf,-:~room WIth" plianCiOll~,-6,..!mom~~pper,
"~longbed, '6xceMent~n(i;. '-gi"1~ ,. , •• ~el'l, 's'~ac'i'4us" clean. garage $500 plus utili.

tlOn Sale Of' trade tor HOVERCRAFT qUiet, carpeted $475. In- lies. 881-3149'
Saab Of like car $3,200 eludes heat. 884-7404 _~~~~~_~_

-«lO3 Ales 40 miles per hour on ------~-- WAYBURN- 3 bedroom
881 cushion of air over water, CARRIAGE House- Fanns. upper flat Newly dElCO-

1985 Mrtsublshl 4 wheel Ice, snow, sand Two per- Opposite War Memonal, rated. $485 month plus
dove piCk up No rust. SOIl, eIectnc start, com- 3 rooms, bath, heated secunty deposIt. No pelS.
runs great, $3,000 882- p1ete with dove on and off garage. $500 plus secu- 886-8649
S019 traJler Best offer rity deposit. Pay own utlll- ........;...:..-~~. --:-=~--

1979 FORD pICk up, F100 778-0120 ties 885-2159. FABULOUS 2,000 square
---;.;...;:....:..:..::..:.--- --------- foot carriage house, at.

With cap New tires. VIKING 1987 44' double 1026 LAKEPOINTE, 2 bed- tached to minI- mansIOn
$650 negotiable. 331- cabin motor yacht. 250 room upper, garage park- Near Windmill POinte. Pn.
3125 hours, enclosed bndge & lng, appliances, $4601. vate entrance.. garage.

aft deck WIth hard tops, month plus utilities and Appliances and cable In-
custom decor, loaded security depoSIt. 882- cluded. Beautifully fur-
WIth extras. full elee- 8508 nlshecI, $9251 month In-
tronlCS, tWin Detroit die- TWO bedroom lower flat cludlng utilities By
se!s, best of everythIng, near Jefferson. Stove, re- appointment only 331-
clean as new 781-6298. frlgerator $500. per 7878.

month, Includes heat -N-EW---:-D-up-le-x----:'8S":'2:--":"'N~eff
882-3473 Road. Grosse POinte. 2

FARMS- 2 bedroom lower, bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
own utilities. Ideal for central atr, carpeting, fire-
professIOnals $650. 886- place, all appliances, 2
2044. car garage, alarm, $1,050

THREE bedroom upper flat per month plus security
In Grosse Pomte. AppII- =-882,.,...40_7.,..6 =_

ances 882-2667 TWO bedroom upper. Din-
ing room, hardwood

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 floors, porch, appIl81lC8S,
and -2 bedroom rentals heat, garage. 8243149.
Completely remodeled flat
kitchens and baths. In- ONE bedroom upper ,
eludes- appliances, new 1365 Beaconsfield, In-
carpeting, most ut1Irtles, cludes washer & dryer,
private parking, base- $4001 month. 824-6501.
ment, garage From
$410 886-2920

1988 Cherokee Chief.
loaded, new ures, muffter
and new brakes, 67,000
Hwy miles $9,200 I beSt
Excellent condrtJOn 921-
8048, 749-3376

1987 JEEP WAGONEER
LTO Black, loaded, ex.
cellent condltlOll $8,500
884-3285, 649-6006, of-
fice

1988 Ford Bronco II,
loaded, 5 speed, 4x 4,
runs excellent, 6 cylinder,
XLT, only $6,700 ne-
3955

HONDA RIMS
Four alloy, 14" nms MUST

SELL $150
772-8937 after 5 p.m.

DO YOU WANT TO GET
TOP DOLLAR SELLING

YOUR USED CAR?
Have your car detailed by

PROFESSIONAL AUTO
DETAILING

CARS $59 95, Vans and
trucks extra Pickup and

delIVery available 886-7345
or 881-3n4

HONDA 1987 CAX 81. SIl-
ver, 5 speed, moonroof,
low miles $5,700 ns-
1718

1968 Mercedes 280 SE, 4
doOf', new brakes, excel-
lent condition $4,5001
best 885-5074

1984 Alta Romeo, good
condltlOll, $4500 or beSt
Call 350-3020 days, 884-
6619 lIV9rllngs, ask for
Steve

1985 SUBAAU, 3 door
hatch, very good condl-
tlOIl One owner Must
seU137H)027

1982 Honda Accord, 5
speed, 105,000 miles,
runs good, needs work
$500 886-8294 after 6
pm

1990 Toyota Corolla OX
Wagon, AutomatIC, BJr,
AMIFM Cassette, 14
months old $8,300 886-
7226 after 6 p m

of Jacob
11. Finish
19. Weight
21. Suitable
23. Barton of

the Red Cross
24. Arabian

prince
25. Short drinks
26. Pace
27. Saarinen
28 Yellowish-

pink flowers
32. Art or

shooting
33. Aids
35. Kind of

Jacket
36. -, dos, tres
38. Greek Island

4

60 S AUTOMOTlVf
FORflGN

3

King Crossword
2

31

15

37

34

18

50

53

53. Air Force
site

54. Oriental
coin

55. Hold hack
DOWN

1. Pother
(slang)

2. Othello
character

3 Biting msect
4 Egyptian god
5 Godly flUid
6. Bind
7. "The Btldge

of - Rey"
8. Civilian dress
9. Eslrange

10 Fifth son

60S AUTOMOTIVI
FORIIGN

Look for answers in next week's issue

1984 Lmcoln Town Car,
tnpls blue Immaculate
conditIOn Hurryl $5,¥O

1989 Mercury Topaz, 4
door, loaded, one owner,

29,000 miles Only $6.450

1986 Nlssan Maxima SE.
loaded, sunroof, great car,
SO,OOO miles Only $5,550

1984 Chrysler Town and
Country Wagon, front

wheel drive, one owner,
loaded 49,000 miles Only

$2950

1983 MercedeS 3000, one
owner, all records, perfect

Only $9,950

1989 W>J Cabnolet
convertible, Woltsburg, one

owner, air, very clean
$10,500

1988 Honda CAX.SI, bnght
red, excellent conditIOn, low

miles $5,950

1988 Chevy Cavalier, bright
red, one owner. auto, air,

low miles. very clean Only
$4,750

ACROSS
1. "A Few -

from Thistles" 12
5. Common

contraction
8. Manufactured

12. Country toad
13. Secret agcy.
14. - Bator
15. Culture

medium
16. Kind of party

(colloq.)
17. Valuable

discovery
18. Irish or

Idaho
20. Tardy
22. Quilled

rodents
26. Begin to

happen
29. College subj,
30. Gallic pal
31. Golf mounds
32. Kind of

station
33 On tiptoe
34. Time period
35. Established

value
36. Addicts
37. Certain

objets d'art
40. Spoken
41. Hot-water

tank
45 Instance
47. Worm
49. Painful
SO. Incite
51 Regret
52. Weight of

India

1985 Honda ClVlC Hatch- 1991 MERCEDES C300 TE
back- great condition wagon, fully loaded, ex.
$2,000 or beSt 82~725 cellent condllton. 313-
after 6 761-9719 after 7

1988 300 ZX, T-tops, great 1986 300 ZX, loaded, T-
condition, 65,000 miles tops, red, excellent condl'
Great buy $6,500 886- tlon $8,500 954-0894
0957 1986 Mazda AX7 GXL 2

BMW. MERCEDE8- plus 2, gray, sharp,
JAGUAR, 52,700 miles, loaded

Most Imports Expert, Low $8,000 nt.9588
Cost Import Car ServICe 1989 HONDA CIVIC LX,

FREE PICK.UP AND auto, air, power steering,
DELIVERY. brakes, cassette $5,995

J AND L CUSTOM AUTO n4-1829etHONE JOEL OR PAT -198-7-H"':0-nd"':a-E-IIte-50-,-r-ed~,
9-6940. like new, low miles, no

Wood Motors,lnc. aCCIdents $6001 best
Gratiot at 8 Mile Road 331-2029

1990 Geo Storm, auto, air, -1984--N-tSSA--N-,-a-ut-om-a-'-lc,
sunroof, 7,000 miles, new air, rear defogger, sun.

condition Only $7,950 roof AMlFM tape, extra
clean 40.000 miles
$3,000 Ask for Tom,
m-0894

1985 MAZDA AX7 AS, 5
speed, air, sunroof, AMI
FM cassette stereo,
power brakes, good con.
dltlon $5,500 839-4178

1988 SUZUKI Saman, 4
wheel, soft- lOP Low
miles Clean Take over
balance, $3,300 Ask for
Jeff after 2 30 m-0894

1987 Nlssan Sentra XE.
Sport hatchback 2 door,
5 speed, air, stereo, sun
roof, Alloy nms New
!tres $3,650 372-3968

1984 JAGUAR XJ6, white,
one owner Excellent con-
dition and well mam-
tamed A wonderful car
for someone I $9,500 Call
885-0936

PRICED to sell! 1985
Honda Accord LX, 3 door
hatchback, 1 owner.
Car's in excellent shape
$2900. 778-2179.

1984 Mercedes 280 SE
Florida car. Excellent
condItIOn. New tires. Sun-
roof $13,500 881-7104.

372.7100 1983 VW Jetta, 4 cylinder
CALL TODAYII F I., 4 door, 5 speed, aJr.
1911 TOYOTA Corolla SA- Excellent conditlonl

5. Runs greatl Best offer. $1,550. m.9465
778-8121. 1985 NISSAN Stanza, 4

JAGUAR- 1990, XJ~ Sov. door, automatic, air, AMI
eriegn, 26,000 miles. FM. Excellent transports.-
$32,000. 882~700. lion, $3,200. 884-8752.

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD
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716 OffiCIS (OMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

INDUSTRIAL building
10,000 sq h plus 2,000
office, 3 overhedd 0001 .
& truck well. hectvy
power, manufaclurlng or
storage space Will dl
Vlde Easl side 923-89&.1

714 llVING QUAIIHIIS
TO SHAII£

7 \ 3 INOUsrRIiL;
WAREHOUSE RENTAL

11C

INDUSTRIAL bUilding-
10,000 sq ft. plus 2,000
office. 3 overhead doors
& truck well, heavy
power, manufaclunng or
Slorage space Will dl-
Vlde East side 923-8988

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST ClAIR SHORES
OffICe sudes available

Upper Level
VarIable SIZes

Modem-Aflordable
InqUIre on other locallons

nl-6691 886-3086
GROSSE POIIlte Farms law

building, has space lor 1
attorney John C CarlISle•
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770

ON THE HIU- 14' x 14' of-
rICe- elevator III bulldlllg-
$2451 month plus electllc
& Pi'orated heal or $280(
month ITIdudes all Ullh-
tteS Available Immedi-
ately

CHAMPION & BAER,INC.
884-5700

21500 HARPER Corner
Chalon St Clair Shores
Attractrve, panelled, car-
peled Air condlllOlled of.
flce Ideal for Accoun-
lanls, mallufacturers
Reps, EIC U~e 01 collkr
ence room, p..lrklflg k>I
InqUire at bUlldlllg 01 7, J-
7400

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SPACE

• Immediate Oc.cupancy'
Full SecretallaUAnswer,ng

ServICes
Convement locallon

FurnlShedlUnfurmshcd
ParklnglUt~l1teslJamlOllal

884-n34

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MadI N of Ven1\8f 1 500

sq ft offICe 01 r{'t,ltl Ask
for Les 884-3554

THREE 12 x 1::' UItICt':"

newly decordletJ. turn
moo walllflQ room III al
lorneys 01' c bUilding
near Eilslland cenler
Call 521 1552

FEMALE to share larye
lower 10 the heart of Ihe
Farms Close 10 lake
Non. dnnkerl smoker
$310 plus half Ulllliits
881.1223 Leave mf>
sage

lOOKJNG lor profeSSional
female to share ldkl
shore Village Townhousp
$272 plus 112 ullhlle'
Non- smoker Reliable
Leave message, 774
8878

NEED A ROOMMATE?
AU ages, tasles, occup I

bans, backgrounds & IlltL

styles Seen OIl 'Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME MA rf:
SPECIAliSTS

644-6845
GROSSE POInle Parl\ male

seeks Non- smoker to
share spacIOUs upper "at
$3251 month Includes aU
utllltl9S 822-8638

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
CoIoruaI on water, 2 fife-
places, tennIS courts
$475. Ideal for profes
SIOl'laIs. nl-8155

TEMPORARY 6 month Ie-
male roommate wanted
FurnIShed apartment, low
renlon RIVard 881~702

ELEMENTARY school
teacher seeking female
roommale{s) to share
East side home Close to
Sl. John. Bon 8acours,
and 1-94 Prof9SSlOllals or
Graduate students pre-
ferred. Call882~12

GROSSE POinte Shores
ranch to share. $700 per
month. 882~7oo

BROTHER and SlStef seek-
IIlQ roommate. $280. plus
security. Free ullllties
NON SMOKERI 779-
0926, Sam

THREE bedroom f1a1 to
share WIth 2 other gl/1s,
$2001 month Plus 1/3
utilities. Furlllshed,
washer and dryer. Grosse
POlDIe parit" 8224149)L.

35 Vear old busy -profes-
SlOOaI seeks O!-.Jr pre-
ferably two "neat and
clean" female roommates
tor 3 bedroom Town-
house If1 Grosse POinte
Woods. 884-2435 after 8
p m weekdays, anytime
weekends.

711 GARAGES STORAGf
FOR RENT

70Q TOWNHOUSfS (ONDOS
FOR RENT

BEAUTIFUL, SpaaollS 2
Bedroom Townhouse 81
Clair Shores, Mafler Ad.
$525. 559-2982. '

ST. CIaJr Shores, 9 Milel
Jefferson, 2 bedrooms, 1
112 bath, eatpOrt, central
air, heat Included. AVaJI-
able DecembeI 1. $675.
885-7928

HARPER Woods near East-
land Center. 1 bedroom
upper. Large rooms & po-
vate basement. Carport,
patio. Many extras- aM
appliances. Mint concfi-
tion. Lease or buy. 886-
7878.

Call your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Har.
per lake, 2 bedroom, 1
bath, a"ached garage
$625 No pelSI Call 286-
8781

ST. CLAlR SHORES. three
bedroom bnck, 2 car ga-
rage Good condition
$700 plus security NO
PETS I 293-1602

WATERFRONT home, 3
bedrooms, family room
With fireplace, boat holst,
much more $1,300 plus
secUrity Century 21 CoI-
hns, 574-1400

PORT Huron new 3 bed-
room Contemporary
Ranch on Black Rl\Ief
MlIlules 10 '.94 and
Country Qub $1,200 a
month 987-6243

LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom, 1
acre, master suite, deCk
on lake, farmly room, 2
car garage Vacanl 791-
4057

ST. ClaIr Shores- Lovely 3
bedroom Colonial, fire-
place family room, dlrnng
room, 2 1/2 attached ga-
rage, extras No pets
$850 228-0964, 774-
3577, aftef 4

ST ClaIr Shores- 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, 1 5 baths,
basement, 2 car garage,
appliances Included
Available Immediately
$725. n1-a222

HOUSE for renl In East De-
trOIt. 3 bedroom Bnck, 2
car garage n4-5398

DECORATED Three bed-
room bock. 3.5 car ga-
rage, basement. Absc>
lutely loaded, view lake.
$795. 778-4876.

PlEASANT off 9 Mile 1f1
East DetroIt. Church Par-
sonage large 4 bedroom
brick, baSement, 2 car
garage. new family room,
all appIl8l1C8S. $700. Cd
laVon, 773-2035.

ST. a.AIR Shores, 5 room
home. Newly decorated,
new carpet, 2 car garage,
finished basement. sen-
ior crtJzen or adults. NO
PETSI nl-Q738, n3-
1295

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S (S Macomb (ountV

COLD storage, approxI'
malely 300 sq It for rent
BuddIng on E Warren
near Grosse POlnle Rent
negotiable 884-0961

EAST Outer Dnve- Healed,
secure 14 x 10 Each 6
month ~ 111 advance
$491 month 521-3669

STEHLING H8IQhts deluxe,
sharp, 2 bedroom t0wn-
house. golf course VIeW,
major appliances &
drapes $780 month. 332-
7812 tlU9 p.m

SHORES MANOR 2 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, carport,
Includes heal, $620 per
month 884-6898.

CONDO tor renl. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, 2,400 sq.
ft on water SI. CIaJr
Shores Aftef 6 P m 886-
4586

CONDO on The Lake- 81.
CIaJr Shores 6 month
lease $1,100 a month
n1-6631 or 294-9733

ST. Clair Shores Near ex.
Pi'essway, 2 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, central air, all
kitchen appItances, heal
locluded 886-4666

LAKESHORE Village, two
bedroom condo, air,
newty decorated New
kltchen WIth all app1i-
ances locludlng mICro-
wave, washer and dryef,
club house and pool
Available Decembef 15
$650 per month 745-
2406, 777-8031

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom townhouse on
lovely quiet court Fully
carpeted, rec room, app1i-
ances Pool factldteS and
rTlOfe n1-4541

7G \ HOUm fOR RENT
, PUlnlll Ho,pu Wood,

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
DetrOit Wayne (ounty

707 HOUS!S fOR RENT
S (S Macomb (OU"ty

STEWART off 9 Mite near
Hayes 3 bedfoom, ga-
rage $550 call laVon,
773-2035

KELLY & 9 MIle 3 bed-
room wllh flOished base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage,
newty redecofated, appIt-
ances $675 Must seel
885-0588

702 IIPIS FIAT) DUPL!X
S ( S Muro'nb (01""1

70S HOUSES FOR RENl
POlntes Harper Wood,

ST. aaJr Shores .. Rose- HARPER Woods- 18996
V1IIe. 1 & 2 bedroom Washtenaw. 2 bedrooms,
apartments. Heated, car- den, basement, Slove, re-
ports. $400 and up se- tngerator. $595 plus utd..
cunty deposit $100. m. tIeS. No pelS Avadable
0831. December 1st. 881-6780.

LAKESHOAE Village Town-
house. 2 bedroom, stove,
washerl dryer, carpeted,
basement. Rent Includes:
pool, wetght room, prac-
tice tennis court. water &
outside care. $570 per
month, $570 deposit
Immediate occupancy.
Call 882-6072.

YORKSHIRE. $1.400 3
bedroom, 1 112 bath. Bal-
tour. $2,200, 5 bedroom,
3 112 bath Higbie
Maxon, Inc 886-3400

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS flllTS DUPLfX
) ( ~ Moen",!> (ovnty

701 APTS fLATS DUPlEX
S (S ~la(omb (ountv

ONE bedroom apartment,
kash paint, new carpet,
appliances St Clair
Shores, 778-6313

LAKE LIVING Grosse
POintei 81 Clair Shores
Apartments available at
The Shore Club Jeffer.
son & 9 Mile On lake
St ClaIr Ranging from
$600 for 1 bedroomt 1
bath to 3 bedrooms, 2 1/
2 baths at $1,260 Call
nS-3280

EAST Oetrort 23301 Kelly
Ad 1 bedroom, kitchen-
ette, appIllUlC9S, hard-
wood floors, laundry
room, heat and waler
$420 Secunty plus last
months rent 885-1794

LAKEBREEZE apartments
Shook off Jefferson.
large one bedroom,
walk-In closel, vertICal
blindS, new carpellng
Appliances, watef, heat
Included. 465-3386

TWO bedroom spacIOUS
apartment, new carpet
and paint. Heat Included.
excellent lOcation. n4-
2123

81. ClaIr Shores 22545
Twelve Mile Road Spa-
CIOUS one bedroom, vert.-
cIe blinds, carpeted, car-
port. heated. $495 296-
1912

KELl YI Morang area 3
bedroom home $500 a
month Call 1.313-994-
5563

CHALMERS / Whtttl9r 2
bedroom Colonial, Imme-
diate occupancy $3501
month Home owners
774-0033

GRATIOT I 6 Mile, 14800
GROSSE POInte Woods 3 Falrcresl, 2 bedroom po$-

bedroom Ranch Rede- Sible 3rd, $2751 monlh
corated & remodeled Home owners n4-0033
kitchen, all appliances Ill- CLASSIFIED
eluding laundry, finIShed
basement, central 81r, 2 DEADLINE .••
car garage $875 pet' Is still
month plus utlll1les Avail- NOON TUESDA V
able Immediately 882- for all regular bner ads All
2286, leave message measured, bordef, photo

THREE bedroom brick bun- or other special ads muSl
gaJow In Grosse POinte be In by
Woods. 2 112 car garage. 4.00 p.m. MONDAY
appliances, newly The office will be open until
PaInted PossIble lease 4'00 pm on Tuesdays to
WIth optlOfl. $850. 263- conduct other busllless,
3991. but the computers are

GROSSE POinte Park- 2 down and
bedroom ranch. Decora- NO a.ASSIFlED ADS
tor furnIShed, 2 car 98- CAN BE TAKEN
rage AVailable Novern- AFTER NOON
ber. May. Includlllg ON TUESDAYSI
utdltles $1 ,2001 month Call your Ids In Early!

ST. CLAIR SHORES plus security deposit GROSSE POINTE NEWS
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES 882-6900

8 112 Mile & Mack area. INC 884-6200. GRATIOTI 7 MIle- 2 bed.close to all shopptng. On
bus line. oean, one bed- -MA-CK/--East--W-arren---sea--u- room, alarm system, 2
room units. New appIt- tlful 3 bedroom brick, ex. car garage $350 month,
ances and carpeting Ceil- ecutive touch fireplace 1 112 months secunty
Ing fans, plenty 01 off $700. month: Evenings _52_7_-6_725_. _
street parking, cable T.V. 294-5379. EASTLAND Shopptng area,
available. Rent includes COUNTRY Club, 3 bed- 2 bedroom bncI<, 2 car
heat and excellent main- room bungaIcm, natural garage, electronIC secu-
lenance service. A nice fireplace. Grosse POinte I'T1y system, FIonda room
qUI9I place to call home Schools. $750 per month $575. Day: n3-861 0,
Open Monday thru Fnday Wilcox 884-3550 Evenings' 790-5975, ask
9 to 5 p.m .. Saturday 10 ~ __ ' .' _for_Vi_I_ncen_I _

to 3, or by appointment. ~~":.u:a:: 1~ PARTIALLY furnished 4
$450 2 bath~, Irving roOm, bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Co!-

dining room kitchen Wlttl onl8l, Kellyl Moross area
br8akf8St -. stove and $600 month, secul'T1y de-
refrigerator, library, posrt reqUired Kerth,689-
screened porch, paneled 5000 or 839-3575.
rec room, 2 fireplaces. YORKSHIRE. (English ViI-
Large fenced in back !age) 3 bedroom, 1.5
yard. Available after 11- baths, natural fireplace
15-91. 822~116. After 6 $550. plus securitres and
p.m. references. 1-313-391-

NOTRE DAME (588) 2 bed- _1_964 _
room home, IMng, dining ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
and famIly rooms. Hard- Area.Clean 2 bedroom
wood floOfs and fireplace ranch WIth garage, fenced
$700 monthly plus all yard, fireplace, kitchen
utilities. Call 884-1600 tor applIances, basement. No
appOIntment pets $550 per month

GROSSE Pointe Woods- plus security. 886-51n.
Holiday Rd .. Large 2 bed- SMALL 2 bedroom Bunga-
room, 1 112 bath Ranch. low, Radnor Street near
Filllshed basement, 2 Grosse Pointe. Appli.
fireplaces. $900. per ances include washerl
month plus security. 886- dryer. $360 a month, sa-
8634. cunty deposit 885-5719.

FURNISHED home In ST John area- 2 bedroom
prune Fanns area. 4 large home, fireplace. updated
bedrooms (2 WIth dresSing kitchen, finIShed base-
rooms), 3 baths, 25' family ment. References re-
room, central air Perfect qUired. $435. month. 884-
for transferred executive. _25_73 _

$2,000 month- 1 year KENSINGTON near War.
lease. 884-0600. ran- well maintained, spa-

Johnstone .. Johnstone CIOUS Tudor with two bed-
HAWTHORNE. Newly de<:- rooms plus den. Beautiful

orated 3 bedroom, 2 112 leaded glass, natural
bath RANCH Immediate woodwork, energy effi-
occupancy. $1.200 aent, fireplace. garage,
month 884-0600, John- recreation room AvaJI.
stone & Johnstone able mId November

THREE bedroom brick bun- $525.882.1862
gaJow, fireplace, 20870 MOROSSI Mack, large 2
Lennon, Grosse POinte bedroom duplex, 1 112
SChoofs. $750 plus secu- baths, c:ompteteIy decO-
nty Available December rated, all appliances tur-
1st or before. 779-6200 or nished, $475 plus secu-
294-2263 my. No pets 882-1488.

GROSSE Pointe Schools, 3 HARPERI Whrttler area. 3
bedroom bungalow, fIexi- bedroom, formal dining
able lease, $800. 886- room, garage, fenced
4340. yard. $4501 month. 885-

GROSSE Pomte Woods- _2842__ . _
Executive Colonial, mar. NOVARA between 7 and 8
bIe toyer WIth 2 story CIr. Mite, off Hayes, 4 bed-
cular staIr case, 4 room, $500. Call laVon,
bedrooms, central air, ~2035.---------new carpeling, 2,700 NEAR St John exquISIte 3
square feet, 88&0478. bedroom, IMng room,

TWO bedloom home, patJo dining room, updated
and garage- 339 Roos- kitchen, $550 886-8134.
eve II Place, Grosse KELLY at 8 Mile Road, 3
Potnte CIty- $850 per bedroom bock, carpeted,
month and one month finIShed room In base-
security deposit Stolle, ment, garage, sunporch,
refngerator. washer and $575 plus securrty 593-
dr;er InCluded. ~7600, 1302
886-4783 -TW-O--bedroom---,-MorangI---

HOUSE FOl' lease In Grosse Kelly area, vef'J clean,
POInte Woods. FlI'epIace, alarm system, $425 per
2 bedrooms on find noor, month plus secunty de-
rec room. $1,000 per posit. Cd MIke at 839-
month 1467 Hampton 4850.
882-1802 ---- .........=-..................=

GROSSE POINTE Woods 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, dining
room, laundry room, no
baSement, 1 car garage,
stove .. refngerator 236-
2170 or 391'4941

BEAUTIFULLY Maintained
2 bedroom, formal dtning
room, ~ tile bath,
large country ~n WIth
appliances. Full base-
ment, 2 car garage

-Close to shqlping and
schools. $425 per month.
Excellent 1oca1Ion. Refer-
ences a must. Leave
message,44&0150

PAKSmE off old 8 Mile. All
new 1 bedroom upper, an
appfiances, carport, win-
dow treatments, heat Ill-
eluded. $500. Also 12
Mllel little Mack, 1 bed-
room lower, heat in-
eluded. $425. Call laVon,
773-2035.

CLEAN - Spacious 3 bed-
room, basement. $600 a
month plus deposit. 293-
2261.

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MilE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• AIr Condlboners
• Newly Decorated
• From $460
• SIgn 1 year lease

1 months rent free
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CAll

824-9060
BLAkE

APARTMENTS

JEFFERSON. N. OF 9 MILE
FROM '565-

771-3124
OPEN 9 • 5 DAILY SAT. 10. 3

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRALAIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTSAVAILABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING

AND FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE

SPACIOUS DELUXE
ONE & TWO BEDROOM

UNITS

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS

702 APn flATS DUPlfX
S ( S Mocomb (ounty

701 APTS flAil DUPLEX
Of trOlt Wayl1l (OU"'t

701 APIS flATS DUPLEX
0"1'0,1 Woyne County

702 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
• S (S Macomb (ounty

778-4422

• Extra large apts • Air conditioning
• Appliances • Lots of closets
• Separate Entrances • Carpeting
• Vertical blinds • Cable ready

Walk to Shopping, Top
Restaurants. Private
Park Beach . 1 Block

1 Bedroom - $460
includes heat

ST. CLAIR SHORES

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 JEFFERSON
SOUTH OF 10 MILE

"Nautical Mile"

701 APIS FLATS DUPLEX
DetrOit Wovne (cu,"y

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIIJERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

CK}", GRANT MANOR AND
-q,~ -.' GRANDMONT GARDENS:Itf SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS offer an afford
able. mamtenance fTee, mdepcnd

enl lIfeslyle for ~Iors age S'i and
over who Wish 10 rdam !hetr prlva-
cy yel live among their peers For
those who Wish 10 get mvolved,
lhefe are planned SOCial acllvllles

ami rlcnl) of available ~pace for gardening

No OIIC ever ~ald moving or relocallng was easy, but II
can st,lI feel like home If you e~!he nght place II

SlOP BY AND VISIT OUR MODELS TO
SH~ WHAl YOll'RJ. MI<;SINGll

(,RA' OIA~08 or ~A~OM.u"{[Gt\R~
,,'~,. (fll/'" ~"Rlf\lt'"T~ SI:."ol~ em1)';~AI1Mt"T'i
"",,,,_9 1lIs111fl!9Vttoro:", (W~M .... .,Itfr""""'~
11100 "lilt \lIE Rd.j Drtro.l \II 16151 r.nndmml C't 'R~V111<, \II

(313) 771.3374 OIJ) n6-7171
AparrmerTts from $390 00 per month 1

702 APTS flATS DUPLEX
~ C 5 lY'acomb County

r
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Grosse Pointe News

TWO bedroom upper. East COPLIN- Chandler Park GRATIOTI 7 Mile Ad 2
Warren and Outer Dove NICe 5 room lower, refer. bedroom upper $325
area $375 a month WIth ences, securlly, $240 plus secunty Separate
appliances $375 S8CUnty monlhly 881-a568 utilities 527~725
deposrt 296-0924 NEAR St John Duplex THREE Mile Or.I Mack, 1

NEAR Grosse POinte large WIth finIShed basemenl bedroom. $335 Includes
3 bedroom Iowef, refin- New Ihroughout, must utildl8S Available now
IShed hardwood floors, see $490 371-5473 885-0031
appliances, 2 car garage, HISTORIC Indian Village ONE bedroom apartments,
basemenl Slorage $475 carriage House, 2 bed- hardwood floors, Alter
plus uttldl9S 885-4236 rooms, 1 ,200 squafe feel, RoadI Jelferson towards

TWO flats on Somerset. be- formal IlVlOg & dmll19 the over $325- $3401
tween Warren and Chao- room, complelely remod- month Includmg heat
dler Park Good cond.. eled, ceramIC bath & 822-2300
lion, neWly carpeted. kllchen, laundry room No ONE bedroom- Refngerator
Secure. garage $350 to dogs Security deposit
$400 642-2682 $7001 month Days 551. & slove 884-3566

NEAR Grosse POinte (Cad- 1960, Evenings 331. WARRENI CadIeUX area,
KlUx! Mllmeapolls). Quiet _360_7_______ very nICe two bedroom
1 bec:Woom lIppef flat WHtmER. 9550, one bed- dUplex, new carpeting,
Ideal for Female. No room, konl. middle level appIlaIlCeS, Ideal for sm.
pets. $350 Includes ullll- Near 1-94 New kitchen, gIes or working couple
ties Securrty deposit re- air condltlOfllng and Pi'1- No pets 331-4503
qUlred ~90 vale parking Very clean 4634 Courv1He- 2 bedoom

WHITIIERI BeaconsflElld- $365 landlord pays lower, recently remod-
Lovely one bedroom heat Phone 886-2496 eIed $425 month plus

utlhtles and secunty n2-apartment, Includes heat, DEVONSHIRE! Outef Dove 1396
appliances, carpetmg, Large, attractJVe two bed-
drapes, air $300 296- room upper and IoweI' WHmlER 1 Harper area,
1978 lIal, thermo wllldows, one bedroom apartment,

-MORANG Deluxe one bed- kdchen WIth nook, natural $325- heat & water Ill-
room apat1ment, Includes fl,eplace, carpeting eluded 526-3864.
hea wat ",nn1 throughout. Must see" DUPLEX. Ko<>Ih.'l Whittier.

t, ef, "'t't"IaIlCeS, Worlong only $425 plus ""7'
""r cable washtng a'-" Two bedrooms, Slove, re-... " v..... secuntu 527-1094, aftef 5able Completely redecor. "'_7_____ fngerator, garage $370
ated Wlttl new carpelJng LOVELY modem one bed- 884-9059
Worloog adult or SenIOl' room apartmenl. car. HARPER ROAD
preferred. $365. 527. peled, air condltlOlllng, CHANDLER PARK
~ days, 884-1657- af- parl\lng Whrttl9r- near Newly remodeled studto and
ter 4'00 p.m. Kelly Road $320 Includ- 1 bedroom apartments

WEST Vdlage- Histone D& Ing heat 881-3542 or starting from $235 Refef-
tnet (IOOl8llVillage area). _5_.26-_5_2_76_____ ences & secunty deposrt
Second floor \\at. Fabu- 5100 KetlSlngton SpacIOUS reqUIred Monday thru Fn-
Ious 2 bedroom, 1 112 3 bedroom, garage, gar. day, 885-3312
bath. living room with fire- den, alarm Responsible KELLY I 7 MIle, 3 bedroom
place, study. fonnal din- sll191e Refefet'lCeS. $400 Bungalows, remodeled
mg room, brand new oak plus 885-4988. $5001 month, security
kJtchen with new appI.. deposit required 885-
aneas, refiniShed oak STopper.John$340area,~~nty' 7792.
floors. Alarm. system. No pets' -1"1-776- .

- SpoIIess condrtion. Off. . .....,.. AnENTION boatersl Mod-
street paridng. Immediate ONE bedroom ..n............. em, two bedroom lower_un...... WIth garage (room for
occupancy. $750 per appliances, heat 10- boat) No pets or smok-
month. 331~. eluded. Mofangl Kelly. Ing! $485. Grosse Pointe

'1-941 Whrt1Jer area. Attrac- Laundry prMleges. $350. area 824-6668
(' tJve one bedroom apart __ 882_'4_132_. _

mant. Stove, refngerator, ONE bedroom (Chalmers- BEDFORD, five room up-
, air conditioner included Jefferson). One bedroom per, 2 bedrooms, app4l-

("',_.- S Ai) anees, carpeted, many
t' ,......... carpeting. uper (Gratiot-eity.rporI area . extras, mallltenance-

clean. First floor unit. Reo $190 to $225. House- free No pets. $450 a
served partang. Must seel keeptng room (E. Grand month, secunty deposit
$330 per month includes BIvdI Charlevoix). SenIOr 0 n 7671
heal and watef. Security CitIZens preferred. $180. ays' 1- ,eve-
depoSit required Call to $200 884-3559 n1ngs. 884-8694

.; r 824-1823 for appoint. FLAT- 1 bedroom, storage CADIEUX I Morang area.
ment. room, dilling, sun porch, One & two bedroom. re-

CADiEUXI Warren area. .."' ........,ng. new paint, ga- tngerator, stove, carpet
~t"'u $345 to $415 Includes

If Clean 3 bedrooms, 1 112 rage, 1-941 WhittIer, quiet heat 884-6080baths, basement. $450 area. $325. 778476. _

~ plus utilrbeS 884-0070 HISTORIC West Village. GROSSE POINl'E NEWS
~ MOROSSI Mack, large 2 3rd floor apartment, $375 882-6900
~; ,.. bedroom duplex, 1 112 per month includeS utHi-

, f baths, completely ~ ties. Secunty deposit. ClEAN, well kepi 2 bed-

'

rated, all apprumces fur- 824-84n. room lower flat. Heat &
ntShed, $475 pfus secu- CONVENIENTLY located 2 water included. $425 plus

~ ( nty. No pets. 882-1488. bedroom duplex IncIudlng secunty. 1-941 Moross.
NEAR Grosso Poote, spar- appliances, near St. John 656-2693.

. kllng 2 bedroom upper, HospItal. Available NaY- KENSINGTON. Beautiful.
?jr reflllished hardwood ember 15. $400 per roomy two bedroom up-

,I floors, appIaanees, $400. month plus secunty. 772- per, IMng room, dining
plus utilities. 885-4236. 1504.881-2505. room, kitchen and back

porch, hardwood floors,
fireplace. kitchen appli-
ances and baSement pnv-
lieges. $425. 885-9005

THREE bedroom duplex
Wlttl kitchen appliances.
CaD Paul. 371-4580.

MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

PHONE (517) 792 0934



800 Housrs fOR IALf

HARPER Woods- G~
Pomte school distriCt.
(LOCH MOOq) Shown by
appointment Bnck ranch,
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, for.
mal liVing and dining
room, 2 car garage,
basement Call for more
information. $85,000
881-8146

GROSSE POInte Schools.
Harper Woods Now
building 3 bedroom Cape
Cod 1,370 sq 1\
$73,700 20505 Ridge-
mont 884-7575. 839-
1647 n4-6818

FIRST Offermg- Grosae
POInte Woods- 3 bed-
room ranch, 2 car at-
tached garage, located
between Mornlngsldel
Lakeshore Excellent c0n-
ditIOn No agents please
Owner $179,500 886-
2155.

HARPER Woods- Sharp 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath bun-
galow, family room with
fireplace, basement, ga-
rage New: roof and
"Ilchan Grosse Polole
schools $92,500 Broker
353-7170

37 COLONIAL RD. Open
Sunday, 1.5 Center en-
trance Colonial Three, 2
112, family room, den,
excellent condition.
$327,500.881-5029.

GROSSE POinte Park.
Newer 4 bedroom, 3 112
bath brICk Colonial. First
floor has large livlng
room, fonnal dining, very
large krtchen, farmty «lOf'I)
wrth fireplace, library, 1.
floor laundry Upstairs
has 4 bedrooms and 2
full baths Full finished
basement, attached 3 car
garage, 200 x 250 lot. All
for $495,000, century 21
MacKenzie,779-7500.

SMALL, cozy ~ near
Grosse POInte. $12,000.
886-9226.

NOTTINGRAM, near WI{-
ran, bnck- 5 down, 4 up.
2 fun baths. Use as sin-
gle or Income. Must seIIl
884-3559
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FOR MORE INFORMATlONLPLEASE CAU
ANN or BOB CHAI'ELLE

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
884-0600 or 882.1726

SOO Huusrs FOR SAU

BY OWNER
74 REGAL PLACE

Groue PolDte Shores
Two year old custom bwll by Russell Homes,
3.374 square feet of luxury. Four bedrooms. three
and one half baths, library/den, ~t room, formal
dmmg room. Professionally landscaped with
multi-level deck. Located at end of cul-de-sac, By
appomtment only.

NO BROKERS
$595,000 881.0925

8'7~~4Iee
4 bedroom, 3-1/2 bath central entrance

Colonial, Mut$chler kitchen. Family
room, Florida room, private yard. Five
fireplaces including master bedroom.

Move in condition. Be in before
Chnstmas. $435,000.

882.6764.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS I First floor bedroom. three lull
baths on Kenwood Court. Reduced!

WITHIN YOUR MEANS I Three bedroom ranch In nice
~ 1ocaboJT, Mpye Irrcondibon, reduced 10 $109,000.

SMAm'1su~1 LOlli'trafflc Farms locallon. Three bedrciIm
Colomal, larmly room, large than average 101, move In conci-
bon Reduced to $149,000

ACCENT ON DETAILI SOphisticated elegance in choICe
Woods setbng Four bedroom ColonISt wrth lamlly room ancI
large library Reduced I

lOCATIONI LOCATION I Four bedroom near Star 01 the
Sea, ULS, and Hunl Club Call for details

PRICE Just Reducedl 1984
Anita, Grosse POinte
Woods AttractIVe 3 bed-
room, 2 bath bnck bunga.
low on one of the nicest
blocks in lhe Woods
Close to schools and
shOPPing. ThiS special
home IS ,n move- In con-
ditIOn Featunng a 3 car
garage, formal dining
room. spacIous liVing
room, finished basement
With ree- room, new fur-
nace with central aIr
Don't MISS ThiS Oneill
$99,500 Call Kathy
SChweItzer at Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate 885-2000 or 881-
6211

SPACTACULAR Family
home Move- In conditIOn.
4 bedroom, side entrance
colonial WIth famrly room,
contact Dan K Coldwell
Banker, 886-5800

GROSSE POINTE Woods
on nctgemont New offer.
lng, 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch. utility room, ga-
rage family room natural
fireplace Situated on 70
x 115 lot Affordable pnce
at $79,900. Agent n1.
6666

GREAT Starter or retiree
home Walking distance
from shops SpacIOUS lIV-
Ing room with fireplace
Glassed ,n porch A must
see. Contact Dan K at
Coldwell banker
SChweitzer Real Estate
886-5800.

FOUR Family flat Grosse
Pomte area Excellent in-
vestment opportunity
Century 21 East 881-
2540

JUST UnlISted! Desirable
Farms location. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath, family
room, updated kitchen.
$172,900 283 Moran
Call for appointment, 882-
2874

17153 Conley (off Davidson
& 6 Mile) 3 bedrooms,
$12,000. Land contract or
cash. Immediate occu-
pancy. 881-<>553.

SOO HOUSES FOR SAl(

HARPER WOODS
Open Sunday 1. 4

18671 HUNTINGTON
Country 'IVlng In the CIty, 3

bedroom bnck ranch, 1 11
2 baths, natural fireplace,
large updated kitchen, fin-
Ished basement With half
bath & shower. all on
park like lot $105,900

20460 DAMMAN
Clean 3 bedroom brICk

ranch, finished basement
with half bath & shower,
natural fireplace, garage
& more $74,900

BY APPOINTMENT
19455 ELKHART

Move rlQht In thIS 3 bed-
room home, new Thennal
Windows, new roof, base-
ment & garage & much
more Hurry, only
$56,900

20469 KINGSVILLE
Ideal for growing 1amlly,

large 3 bedroom bnck
home, family room, natu-
ral fireplace, finished
basement, formal dining,
garage & more Offered
at $68,900
18784 WASHTENAW

Ideal starter or retirees
home, clean 2 bedroom,
family room, first floor
laundry, new kitchen &
bath, large 2 car garage
Only $44,900

20521 COUNTRY CLUB
Large 4 bedroom brick WIth

Grosse Pomte Schools,
large 2 car garage. fin-
IShed basement & more
Offered at $82,900

Call Century 21 AAA, 771-
ml

ST. lair Shores, 22900 Gau-
kler Move In conditIOn 3
bedroom brick ranch.
ProfeSSionally fmlshed
basement, central arr
Owner transferred
$83,900 Century 21
East, 881-2540

SACRIRCING , must sell'
Two bedroom, 2 bath, on
golf course, all upgrades,
Lake Fairways Country
Club north Fort Meyers,
Flonda 813-731-2900,
call collect 9 to 5 dally
and ask about Cui De
Sac SOL

ESTATE Sale- 5118 Neff. 2
bedrooms, new furnace,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, $19,990 Cash or
Lal\d Contract _Oflly. Cen-
tulV' ~~ 'f:!ast~.

Xm5RiiEv
Will handle your Real Estate

closm!t tor $200. Also
WIlls, trusts. probate, and
Incorporations Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507

800 HOUSH fOR SALE

PRICE REDUCED
532 HAWTHORNE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Three bedroom Colonial on large lot 1/2

block from lake. Large family room with new
Windows and doorwan. Formal dining room,

kitchen With eating space, finished base-
ment with recreation room. Hardwood floors

With custom neutral carpeting throughout.
Central air, sprinkler system. Must see!

$199,999.
882.0401

GROSSE POinte Schools,
Harper Woods (North of
Vermer), 20329 Anita
Competitively priced In
Prime area, won't last'
Owner Motivated Price
Negottable 3 bedroom 2
bath custom bUlh Ranch
leatures expaslve floor
plan perfect for the grow-
Ing family, over. SIZed hv.
Ing room, natural fire-
place, dining room,
country decor kitchen
With dining area, year
round Florida room (could
be den) full basement, 2
car garage, retreat to pfl-
vate 80 X 264 lot Bring
offers AppOintment Only
Pleasel 786-9809.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
SpaCIOUS Colonial, 2500 sq

ft Master bedroom SUite,
3 additional bedrooms
plus 2 full & 2 hall balhs
Family room, 2 car at-
tached garage Immediate
occupancy

DETROIT'S BEST AREA
Super sharp cape cod style

bungalow across the
st'eet from Ha;psr
Woods 3 bedrooms, fin-
IShed basement. garage
Very mce home pnced to
sell I

Stieber Reafty
775-4900

TIME IS running out If you
want to be In your new
home for Chnstmas 1512
South RenaUd, Grosse
Pomte Woods Ranch
Seemg IS belieVing' thiS
IS a one of a kind home
Pretty from the OUtSide,
but unbelievably large
rooms that have been
continUiously updated
and well maintained
2,700 square feet of com-
fortable lI\1lng 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, huge
family room and library
New kitchen, newer fur-
nace, 3 fireplaces Thrs
house IS ready for you
For more rnformatlOn or
appomtment can 886-
8082 Owner Open Sun-
day2t05

THREE bedroom bnck bun-
galow, $39,900 6189
Neff Century 21 East In
The Village. 881-71()().

ROSEVILLE- Beautiful brick
2 bedroom on Jarge lot.
Lanc;I Con~ ,o{f.jlllshed
basement & garage,
$69,900. m-0203.

SOMERSETlNear Harper
Brick, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Make otter! 8S4-
3559

Call Robert Edgar 886.6010

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 6 to 12 people, In.

door pool
On site cross country skIIng

Minutes from Boyne HlQh-
lands and Nubs Nab
Also, 2 person rates

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1.800-678-1036.

GAYLORD- Secluded lake-
Iront, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths Fully eqUipped
home, 2 fireplaces, pool
table, TV SkIIng, snow-
mobiling, Ice fishing,
hunting Weekly or week-
ends 313-258-9118

BOYNE skiers, snowmobi-
lers SpaCIOUS3 or 4 bed-
room Chalets. fireplace,
dishwasher 296-5746,
778-4824

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty
Creek chatet In The
Woods Sleeps 8, 54
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 357-2618 Of 822-
4000
BOYNE HIGHLANDS

NUBS NOB
HARBOR SPRINGS

Beautifully furnished Con-
dominiUms 3 bed plus
loft unitS FUlly eqUipped
kllchens, wood burning
fireplaces & jac 10k CC
1r, fitness center, Indoorl
outdoor pool & lac

TROUT CREEK
CONDOMINIUM RESORT

800-748-0245

One Of The Few With A Lake View

FIlUf bedroom Co!onlal, fin-
IShed basement, hbraJy, Oli-
standlnglocabon. built 19n
3700 square feet Fully
landscaped

Call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER

$495,000

800 HOUSES FOR SAU

49 BELLE MEADE
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

713 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

Grosse Pointe Park
1210 Bedford

English CoIomal 4 bed-
rooms, 3 car garage, for-
mal dIning room
$215,900 No agents

781-4265

Only tnree hundred feel (rom the lake stands thiS majestic mar,or home. The
present owner raised seven chddren In th,s house so there ISample room (or arr.
There IS a flrsl floor master sUite as well as a second (loor masler sUIte WIth a
(Ireplace Private aparlmenl on second (loor With Its own entrance IS great for
MOlhN Th!' new adjOining kllchen (cJlures every budl In ImagInable plus an
exercIse pool," an ad)olnln& solarium fireplaces grace IIhrary, IIvmg room and
dining room F asc.na ling basement complele Wllh wine cellar and Wine lasting
room

ST
Clatr Shores- Charming 4
bedroom brick Colonial, blQ
kitchen, natural fireplace, 2
car garage, basement and
much morel Offered at
$94,900

Clean 3 bedroom
brick ranch, famIly room,
2 car attached garage,
basement, excellent land-
scapmg. Reduced to

- $94,500:- 779-7500, ~l<
for MIke Van Allen, Cen-
tury 21 MacKenzie

THANKSGIVING
DEADLlNEIIl

Classified Advertising
For Nov. 28th Issue
MONDAY, NOV. 2S

12 noon
Changes 81 Cancellations
Friday, Nov. 22, 4 p.m.

HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
room bUngalow, 3rd par-
tJally finIShed, natu raJ fire-
place, hardwood floors,
$79,900 20287 Damman
Open Sunday 2- 5 Ann
Brunke, Coldwell Banker
SChwertzer Real Estate,
886-5800.

721 VACATION ~ENTll
flORIDA

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

711 VACATION RfNTAl
flORIDA

HARBOR SPRINGS
Ski Season Homes and

condos, 1 to 4 bedroom
available By weekend,
week, month or seas0n-
ally Call 1-8Q0.522.2035
or 616-526-9671

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
163 E. MAIN ST. HARBOR

SPRINGS, MI. 49740.

72 3 VACATION RfNT Al
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

ARIZONA- Scottsdale's
McCormICk Ranch Brand
new, fully fumished town-
house tor lease monlhly
or tor the season. ThIS
sharp unit has two mas-
ter suites, 2 1/2 baths,
dinIng room, large
krtchen and attached ga-
rage Call for details. NO
PETSI313-626-1349

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STAT!

HARBOR Springs.' HlDeA.
WAY VALl~ condo
Close to Nubs Nab and
Boyne HlQhlands. Book
now for HOUDAYS and
SKI weekends Reason-
able 535-6105

SANIBEL Island, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, large h\llng
roorn & dining room, very
large screened porch
February & March not
available MInimum 2
~ks 31~5971

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, loft,
fUlly furnished Pool and
JacuZZI No smokers or
pets n2-6245

BOYNTON Beach, Florida
Condo, aVailable Com-
pletely furnished $800
per month 882.2535

MIDHIGHT Cove II, Fiesta
Key, Flenda Fully fur-
nished, completely
eqUiPped 2 & 3 bedroom
units TenniS, SWimming,
boating, beach access
Two week minimum Call
Sheila 813-349-2428

NAPLES FLORIDA S2,2OO
Countryside, seasonal

Rental
212 3rd floor unit
Full golf eqUity

NAPLES FLORIDA $1,800
FO'oCf"f' Sf:'asona\ Renta'

212 1st floor unit
Full golf eqUity

MaVIS Ure 1-800-233-7516

HUTCHINSON Island-
Oceanfront lUXUriOUs
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, pool, JaCUZZI,
sauna tennis 3 month
minimUm, $1,8501 month
553-3471, 227.7580

CLEARWATER BEACH
AREA

1, 2, 3 bedroom beachfront
condos WIth pool Fully
equlppedr 1 1/2 hours to
Orlando attractlOOS. From
$460 per week

1-800-237-9831

BOYNE Country Chalet. 3
bedroom. 2 bath, fire-
place Ski reservations
313-851-7620

HAPPY Holidays' Come
skung In CharleVOIX 3
Bedrooms and fireplace
1-616-547~18, after 6

HOMESTEAD luxury 3 or 4
bedroom CONDO. Su-
perb Vlewl Xmas week
skIIng 644-0254

721 VACATION ~rNTAl
flORIDA

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

1-800.433.6753
LITTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS

DR'S OFFICE
Prolesslonal space to share

With physlClS.n FurnIShed
Greater Mack Ave Call
Dr Paul Ozdaglar, 642-
0210 After 6 pm, 455-
5638

NEWLY renovated 4,000
square toot ~11d1l'19 for
lease In pnme locatIOn
3,000 square feet ware-
house and 1,000 square
foot othce Two large
truck doors, central air In
olllCe newly rellO\lated
area In Grosse Pomte
Park with bnck SIdewalks
and old fashlOll8d lam-
posts Call Jim Saros at
886-9030 for further de-
tatls Great opportunity

HARPER! CadlGtJx, excel-
lent relaJI or office space,
spaCIOUS counter area
With 3 separate offICeS.
$400 month 884-1827

PREMIUM Pnvate office,
furnished, separate en-
trance, offIce S9f'VIC8S
Grosse POInte Reason-
able 884-8990

BUIL.DING tor lease- 20451
Mack, Grosse POln1e
Woods 47 X 186 $7501
month Red Carpet Kelm
Shorewood Real Estate
886-8710

723 VACATtON RENTAL
NORTHfRN MICHIGAN

716 OffiCES CQMMERCIIIL
fOR RENT

720 ~OOMS FOR RENT

HARBOR SPRINCS
PETOSKEY

Now taking reservations for Boyne
Country ski season in the following
condominium developments:

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
SPRING LAKE CLUB
TANNERY CREEK
SUNSET SHORES
LAKESIDE CLUB
WINDWARD CONDOMINIUMS

1, 2, 3, & 4 bedroom units available by
weekend or weekly. Call now for
ChnstmaslNew Years ReservatIOns

ROOM tor rent, employed
adult EastSide, $50
week DePOSIt! share utili-
ties 839-5455

ROOM & board for elderly
ladleS, very good com-
panIOnship, good atmo-
sphere 313-752-0364,
leave messa~.

MACK! Morass area Large
room, Cable, kitchen,
laundry, phone, sem ... pn-
vate enterance pnvlleges
$651 week 886-2154

ROOM- $40 week, East
Detroit area 293-1400

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated.
all amenities 794-5644

VERO Beach- Ocean front
condo, georgeous, 2200
sq ft, all amenities
~ per month. 775-
'3869

LONGBOAT Key- Town-
house Two bedrooms.
Available 12115- 1/4 and
after 4/6 649-6381, 644-
0643

BEACHFRONT Penthouse
Condominium 3 bed-
rooms, 3 112 baths
Marco Island Flonda. 3 to
6 months Available 1m-
medlS.tely 313-465-0505

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath

condo on ocean 3 month
mmlmum Adults only
$2,100 per month

886-5160.

BOCA Raton luxury condo,
ocean View, $500 a
week 822-4671

CAPTIVA Island waterfront,
S bedrooms, 3 bath loft.
Every amenity. Million
doUar vIew. Available
weekly, thru December.
548-4006, 644-4058.

VENICE 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Villa 3 months minimUm,
$1400 month 885-3878

DESBOROUGH & ASSOCIATES,INC.
944 Seaway Drive,

Ft. Pierce, Florida 34949

407.466.3666

Oceanfront commuMy on Hulchlnson Island JUS!50 mlles
norlh 01 Palm Beach
We have 1 2 & 3 bedroom urllts lor rent or sale ,n IhlS
beauMul goll course c1evelopmenl Rent starts at $555lWeek

FISHER MEWS
2 rooms, 2nd floor dally jam-

tor servICe

1-94/ALLARD
2350 sq ft full kitchen, 2

lavs, 2 pflvate offICes
large open area

VIRGINIA S JEFFRIES
Realtor 882-0899

CPA firm In St Clair Shores
has wmdowPd ?OO
square foot office for rent,
libraryl conference room
and office staff available
Utilities Included n4-
5552

OFFICE Space $175 and
up 15324 Mack Avenue

. (Nottingham BUilding)
Beautllully decorated,

: parking available 824-
: 7900

• PRESTIGIOUS
• OFFICE SUITE

100 square feet, 20902
: ,Mack Ave Ample park-
_ Ing 882-1610

PRESTIGIOUS
OFFIce SUITE

l,2SO square feet, 20902
Mack Ave Ample pal'\(-
Ing 882-1610

KENNEDY BUILDING
Affordable office surtes

Large area/single suites
18121 East 8 Mrle Road
opposite Eastland Mall

n6-5440
SHARE office wrth CPA In

St C1atr Shores on Har-
per between 11 & 12
777-7500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1600 sq ft Mack bet 7 & 8

Exe.e\lent Park.l.n,.Q
'seautrful BUlIdII'lg
~orAet81'

886-~
FOR Rent or Lease- Profes-

SIOnal 2 office suite WIth
waiting. receptIOn area
and separate entrance
available In Grosse
POinte Park Ask for Su-
san, 884-3332

GROSSE POinte Farms-
Kercheval On- The- Hill
2. 3 offICe spaces avaJl-
able ranging from 160-
400 sq ft.. convenient
parlong, central air. fu lIy
carpeted. pnvate bath-
room, Includes janitonal
selVlCes $325 & up Call
881-6402

VERY NICE SUITE
OF OFFICES

FISHER/MAUMEE
Lower level, small 4 room

SUite, lav, parking

OFFICES, OFFICES,
OFFICES

KERCHEVAUHllL
'2nd fIoof 1600 sq ft, five

large rooms, lav, kitchen-
ette, posh I

2nd fIoof- rear two p!lVate
offICeS clerICal space

THREE single rooms

VERNIER NEAR 1-94
Three room unit, SIX room

SUite, good parking, 5 day
Janitor

VISIT THE TREASURE COAST THIS WINTER

721 VACATION ~ENTAL
FLORIDA

12C

71 b OFFICES COMMERCIAL
FOR RINT

Plus a great locatIOn for
these comfortable and
convenlellt offices In Har-
per Woods 1,600 square
feet near 1-94 and Ver-
nier Easy onJ off X-Way
SpeCIal features Include
convenient parking, en-
trance Watling area, spe-
Cial luncheonl snack area
with complete kitchen fa-
clll1Jes Completely rede-
corated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout Super nelQh-
barsl Come VISit

886-1763 881-1000

COLONIAL NORTH
ST CLAIR SHORES

First floor 500-1,050 sq ft
offices WIth 5 rooms plus
receptIOn area and wet
bar Complete WIth car-
peting, blinds and air c0n-
ditioning Reasonable
rate, Includes all uttlltlE!S,
taxes. 5 day I8nltor ser-
vices and off street park.
In9 Harper near 11 1/2
Mile Road and 2 maJOr X-
ways Bnng your phone,
furniture and move In
Immediately 778-0120-
881-6436

I
.,

4-30-92
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The following
cl.sslfled ads
must be prepaid:

-Personals
-Pre,ers
-Situations
Wanted
-Wanledlo
Buy
-Houses
Wanted to
Rent
-Townhouses!
Condos
Wanted
-GaragesIMlnl
Storage
Wanted
-Living Quar-
ters to Share
-Office!Com-
merclaJ
Wanted
- Real Estate
Wanted

912 BUilDING REMODELING

~

T;:

. ~~~~~
" :11:-

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or Repairs of
aU Intenor and Extenor
needs. From new to old
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry Inlenor Wa"
Removal. Kitchens
Recreallonal Rooms,
Libraries Finish AttICS
and Basements Small
jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
smce 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS ARSTI
881.9385

GARAGES.CEMENT
AOD!TIONS. DORMERS

Ki,CrlENS' BATHS
POClCHES'DECKS

W'NDOWS'DooRS
A: UM!NUM • ROOFING

',,vATERPROOFING
SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

8850033

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernIZatIon-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens- Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens-Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacemenls
Commercl8l Remodeling

IntenorlExtenor
AddltJOgs

Custom and Ou'aRtyAlways
UCENSED AND INSURED

JIM lAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cab,nets or refactng, alter-
ations, siding. Featunng
replacement WIndows and
pallo doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

771-8788

"CREATIVE • expenenced
Archltectl Bulldet' seeking
sophis1cated chents for
challenging small pro-
Jects. RenovatIOns, Inten.
ors, Custom furniture
Contact. NEW URBAN
REALITIES- 832-2631 "

J " F CONTRACTORS.
SeMng Grosse POInle 35
years General roofing
and home r8p8lrs, eaves-
troughs, backtfards, ma-
sonry luck-POIlI!J~9, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

SUTTON Construction
commerCial, resfdenllal,
krtchens, additIOns, ree
rooms, dormers. Jim,
Bryson, Tim 884-2942,
882-2436, 881-7202

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOFING

_--:::...----
91] BR:CK BLOCK WORK

Ctaaslfied Advertising
882-6900

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• Porctles, Chimneys
• Bockwalks, PalJOS
• VlOlabons Repalred
, Mortar Color Matching
"No Job to SmaU~

••\.1
Rec~deThi~\e\\~paper~

R.R.CODDENS

Retail AdverUslng
882.3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

BUSINESS Only Gas Sta-
t,on Harper Woods
Gross sale 1 3 mllllOll
gallonsl yeM MechanIC
and convenient slore
$450,000 Please call
939-3957

INVESTORS Wanted Local
small book publisher
needs Investors No
amounl too small Bonus
for large amounls ChriS,
8324558

ST. Clair Shores, Gas sta-
too Business plus build-
Ing Excellent Income,
$50,000 down Lease
WIth optIOn Century 21 ~------_ ..
East 881-2540

SALON for sale Turn. key
operatIOn BUSiness! land
Contract P 0 80)(36424
Grosse POinte, MI
48236

NAJL Salon for Sale- St
Clair Shores Stock &
Clientele $9,500 n3-
8583 or 792-5814 ask for
Pat

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterprooflng
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates
881-6000

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
SERVING THE POINTES

FOR 30 YEARS
Bnck, Block & Stone work-

and all types of repairs
Bnck & Aagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, ChIm-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
PatchIng
Violations Comtcted

SpecIalizing In Small Jobs
Free EstImates Ucensed

882-0717
MASON rework, tuck. point-

ing, steps, chImneys,
small cemenl jObs In-
sured, experienced
Seaver's,882'()()()().

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAJR

S20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

819 OMIT ARY LOTS

907 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOfl NG

817 R!AL ESTAT! W"NTED

9(}S "UTO TRUCK REPAIR

886.5565

FAUlL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

R_R_
CODDENS

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900
CASH for Eastside prop-

erly Allied Realty na-
1900 or 881-8373

GROSSE POinte Dehl res.
taurant Seats 25 people
Must selll $30,000 or best
cash offer century 21
East, 881-2540

WOLff TANNING BEDS
New Commercial. Home

UOils From $199 Lamps-
Lotlons- AcceSSOries
Monthly payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
800-228-6292

ALTER COLLISION
Corne In and check out our

new facllrtres, even if you
don't need us yetI All
types of body, paint and
frame repairs. Foreign
and domestIC 10% dIS-
count WIth this ad at time
of estimate Expires
march 31st, 1992 22.
years same 1ocaIton. Alter
Ad at Char1evoix.

821.9088.

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

81 I lOTS FOR SALE

901 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPllANCE SERVIG

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 eASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

S 14 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

815 OUT Of STATE PROPERTY

GROSSE Pointe Park.
BerkshIre near Windmill
POInte Dnve 80 x 175.
By owner 824-1674

Upper Peninsula
Waterfront

UP Forest Products com.
pany has a few excep-
tIOnal surplus waterfront
parcels for sale Proper- CEMETERY Property- 6
ties Include 285 acres graves at Roseland Park
With spectacular frontage Cern Berkley, MI ChOICe
on Lake SUperIOr, several location Very reasonable
parcels on pristine Inland to senle Estate by pnvate
lakes and an enlrre deep- owner Call 822-1786
water lake WIth 70 acres
Call (906) 892-8282 and TWO Graves, Forest Lawn-

newer sectton Reason-ask for the Resource able 881-5104Manager _

NO taxes I Established Flor-
Ida reSidency, Palm
Beach area close to
Ocean No state inherit.
ance, no state Income
lax 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
central air, heat, solar
heated pooll screen
house Fruit trees, room
for RVI boat Assumable
FHA load 1-800.359.
5687, 1-800.Q59.1459 ask
for Janice

• Washer - Dryer SeMce
- Vacuum Servrce and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Retngerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

~ITO
CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

SOb flORIDA PROPERTY

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

S08 LAKE RIVER HOMES

S07 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
SpacIOUS CondormOlum,
1,900 sq It Pnced under
$170,000 Offered by
Owners. Excellent buy In
Moonngs Two bedrooms,
two baths, IIvmg room,
dining room, Florida
room, kitchen, laundry
room, screened porch
Lovely view Res,dent
manager, tenms, pool
Please call 1-407-234-
8364 or wnte' Rousseau,
APT 3F, 1815 Mooring
line Dove. Vero Beach,
Ra 32963

GROSSE POInte area 1st
noor co-op Appliances
Included Maintenance
fee Includes heal, taxes.
water, ,nsurance, and
oulslde maintenance
Only $145 month. Price
$19,900 Call Adelle, 884-
6103,. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer R E 886-
5800

BEAUTIFUL St. Clair
Sholes condo, central 8lr,
Mirolate krtchen cabinets,
first floor laundry, at.
tached garage $69,900
Call Century 21 AAA,
771-5650.Z

ST. CLAIR Shores, beautI-
ful two bedroom bock
ranch condo, attached
garage, end unit, extra
cabinets and ceramIC tde
floor In kitchen Custom
WIndow treatments, 8lr,
many extras. Move In
condrtJonl $94,900. 777-
0737

SPECTACULAR two bed-
room condo Townhouse'
Lakeshore Village Walk-
In9 distance to shops and
mannas Beautiful court
locallon Dan K , Coldwell
Banker Real Estate, 886-
5800

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement windows. LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates.

INCOME for sale. 932 Bea. 884-5416.
consfield Grosse Pointe ALUMINUM! vinyl siding,
park. Great rental area seamless guttersJ down-
Lower 2 bedroom, upper spouts, replacement Win-
1 bedroom All appIl- dc1wsI doors, storm Wln-
aneas, seperate utllltl8S. do w sId 0 0 r s Ron
central air Carol P Pol. Vercruysse Company,
hna Coldwell Banker 774-3542
SchweItzer Real Estate ---------
886-5800' 881-9140.

INVESTORS In Detrolt-
Ashland- three homes on
canal Well maintained
and tenant occupied
DlMa before 11 a m or
after 3 p m 1-313-35~
5222.

GROSSE Pointe Park,
pnrne rental area. 996
NottIngham, 4 unit bnck
building. Long term ten-
ants, separate utilities, off
street parking. Just re-
duced to $150,000
Please call Dorothy Lane,
Century 21 MackenzJe,
779-7500

44s-on6 Walls StraJghtened
--------- And Braced Or Replaced All masonry, bock, water.

ALL WEATHER 10 YEAR GUARANTEE proofing repairs. SpeclaJ-
REFRIGERA nON UCENSED & INSU~ED IZing In tlJck-pointJng and

REPAIRED 81 INSTALLED Quality work with pride smaJI jObs licensed. In-
Commerctal-Resldentlal 85-2097 sured Reasonable Free
ALL IIIAKES " MODELS 8 estimates 881-0505, 882-

Lakefront Cottages CALL MIKE 882-0747 THOMAS KLEINER _3006 _
Minutes from new LET BASEMENT 8RtCK WORK Tuck-point-

chamPionshIP golf course, WATERPROOFING Ing Small jObs Reason-
ski slopes, 3 hours from GEORGE _Digging Method able. 886-5565
Grosse POinte, Beautiful _ Peastone Backfill JAMES M.

lakefront homes DO IT -Spotless Cleanup
Brand new yearround COl. _ Walls Str8Ightened KLEINER

!age 1,100 square foot, Major Applianse & Braced or Replaced CONCRETE" MASONRY
gas heat wrtt1 sewers, 110 Repair _Bnck and Concrete Work Ragstone, Bock & Slate
foot rake frontage WIth _ 10 Year Guarantee Porches & Ctllmneys
seawall, attached garage, 885-1762 licensed & Insured Tuck-pointlng, Patching
2 bedrooms, 2 baths DOC'S A 1 WORK l.1CENSED INSURED
$145,000 296-3882 Quality work with prideThree bedroom fumlShed 885-2097

:,: as:are~: ~ A:~~~~~E CHAS. F. JEFFREY
lakefront with seawall, Fast Courteous R. L. Bnck, Flagstone Walks &
new deck and screened • Pallos
,n porch, large garage Profeeslonal ServIce. STREMERSCH Porches Rebuilt
$120,000 Washers Dryers ~~~ngeps

Carr JIm 892-3535 DIShwashers Ranges BASEMENT cement Work
WATERFRONT Refngerators WATERPROOFING Basement Waterproofing

OPEN HOUSE MICrowaves Walls R8p8lred
SUNDAY 1 to 4 Garbage D\SPOS8IS SlralQhlened LJc:ensed Insured

49565 KEVCOVE & MORE Replaced 882-1800
NEW BALTIMORE 296-5005 247-4454 ALL WORK

Watemont spectacular' Ex- -----=-=--- GUARANTEeD

~ 3~== PARQUETTE'S LICENSED
temporary Master suite Washer & Dryer 884- 7139
WIth JACUZZI, deck wrtt1 R . se .
hot spnngs spa Pnvate epalr rvlce
dock. finished basement Speaallzrng In Whlflpool,
~ ~ore for only Kenmore& General Electne

COLDWELL BANKER Hot POInte
JoachIm Real Estate PROMPT SERVICE

329-9036

Call your ads In Eartyl 774- 7054
GROSSE POtNTE NEWS

882-6900
HARRISON TOWNSHIP

Gorgeous Southern StyJe
Ranch on wide Canal In
pome Ventce Shores 3-4
bedrooms, falTltly room.
game room, formal din-
1TlQ, Boat hoist, much,
much more Immedtate
possessIOn

CAU OIL WfTTENBEAG
CENTURY 21, AVID 884.6500778-8100 483-7513 eves. L... ....

,,00 HOUSES fOR SAlE

S03 CONDOS APTS HATS

SOl COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

HUNTING camp Club In.
terest avaJlable, up to 2
persons, In a 530 acre
hunting camp, located In
Northern MIchigan, 2
miles SOOthof Rose CIty
Family operated since
1945 by prominent former
residents of Grosse
POInte Includes lodge, 2
cabinS, excellent access
roads, Incredible deer
and grouse hunllng for
over 50 years $25,000
Investment per person
Call Joseph (Mike) E
Tapert (313) 882-8886 or
E LIwyd Ecclestone, Jr
(407) 686-2000

EAST DETROfT
Excepbonal 3 bedroom, 1 11

2 bath ranch In mInt,
move- In condrtlon Super
clean, central alr, 2 car
garage All appll8flC88.
$79,900. Fast poss8SSlOI'l.

CALL G1L WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100 483-7513ev..

GREAT LOCATION on
Mack Avenue In Grosse
Pointe CIIy Over 1,200
square feet su~abIe for
retail or profeSSional
bUilding Priced at
$120,000 Phone for de-
18I1s ChampIOn & Baer,
Inc 884-5700

OWNERS movmgl 1000
square feet of pome retail
space, plus 1000 square
foot 0f\9 bedroom deluxe
apartment with alarm sys-
tem. 1 1/2 car garage.
Pnced to sell" EAST
WARREN! CADIEUX
area Agent-Kevin 5f39.
1901

SHORES Manor. 2 bed-
room. 1 1r.1 bath. bal-
cony. 1st floor. Immediate
occupancy. $57,000. 884-
6898
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Three styles avaIlable.
Townhouse, townhouse
WIth garage and SIngle
noor unit. Call now and
inqUire about trading your
hOIne kw a un~ In ~
sides most popular c0m-
plex
,_~~Jl,~ty

77504900
LOVELY, one bedroom c0-

op apartment near POinte
Plaza. All utllitres, eleva-
tor (2nd floor). $17,000
779-4915.

BUY THE SEA
waterfront complex with

lakefront, deck and dock
2 bedroom condo with
fresh decor. new carpet,
1 car attached garage.
Mottvated seller IS WIlling
to COOSK:fer financtng p0s-
SIbilitIeS. For more Infor.
mation please contact:
Dl8f1ne or Don Sanders at
SIne Realty. 884-7000

NEW CondomlOlUms In St
Cl8Ir Shores near Jeffer-
son! 12 MIle- 2 floor
plans available In small
pnvate complex. 2 bed-
rooms, 1 car attached ga-
rage Pnced In the $70's
Red Carpet Ketm Shore-
wood Realty. Ask for
Cortney Morgan, ~
8710 or 2944736

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths
RMara Terrace, 9 mIle
and Jefferson $79,500
Also for rent, $n51
month. 731-8335

GOLF Course VI8W BeautI-
ful 2 bedroom, 2 full
baths, dlnlngllMng room,
kitchen, & laundry Im-
maculate 293-5817

ST. CLAIR Shores, ranch
condo, 2 bedroom, at-
tached garage, full base-
ment, air, appliances
$84,500 954-1008

ST. Clair Shores Golf
Course Condo owrIook-
rng Fairway 1,22.7 sq. ft
first floor unit, attached 1
car garage, court yard
enterance wrtt1 eleclnc re-
tractable awning, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, krtchen.
IMng room, dlOing room,
laundry room, central air
and heat, apphances
stay Neutral decor and
carpet, many extras $75
8SSOCI8t1onfee $94,900
For appomlemenl call
Monday thru Saturday 9
to 5, 294-2670

DELUXE Ranch condos
(new constructlOO) , 2
bedrooms, 1 1r.1 baths,
anached garages, Grosse
POInte Vacmlly RedUCed
to $95,000 Open Sun.
day, 2- 4 881-8146

co- OP LMng. diOlng- L 1
bedroom, utlilly room,
stove, retngerator 881.
1650

800 HOUSES fOR SAlf

OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4
1060 S. RENAUD

DRASTIC REDUCTIONII
Three bedroom, bath & 1/2

bock Ranch Allached ga-
rage. park like yard,
owner mOVlrlg

GEORGEOUS COLONIAL
Three bedroom, 1 full & 2 11

2 baths, IMng room WIth
fireplace. formal dining,
library. fInIShed basement-
By appotntement

EXCELLENT
INVESTMENT

2 FAMILY FLAT
Two bedrooms each, sepa-

rate utilities Only
$109,900

Anna-Century 21
881-7100 823-2287.

30 N. DUVAL
OPEN SUN.,2-5

Make an offer on thIS 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath house,
located In Grosse POInte
Shores lUst a short walk
from the lake. Large fam-
Ily room- opens on to a
pnvale- decl<. Mesler bed
room has a dressing
area, full bath & walk In
closet For further delaJls
call owners representatIVe
at 886-3699.

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room brick BUNGAlOW
21191 Kenmore Grosse
POIn~ ~. ~ In
COI'ldlttonll OPEN SUN-
DAY, 1 to 5. ~2906

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New IlSbngl 5 room single,

deep Iot(fenc:ed) Handy
mans special. Priced to
seR at $39,900. C8sh or
offet1

GROSSE POINTE
New IlSbng, 4 bedroom, sin-

gle, formal dining room,
natural woodWork. NICE
FAMILY HOMEI City cer.
tIfIed. Only $59,900. Cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New lISting, 50 5, 2 family

flat. New siding, new
porches, _City certIlIed. 2
gas furnaces. PricecI to
sell at $95,000. C8sh to a
new mortgage.
CROWN REALTV

TOM MCDONALD & SOH
821-6500

THIS IS A GREAT BUYI 5
bedroom CoIonI8l 2 112
baths, Grosse Pointe
Schools. On charming
Danbury Lane. Open
Sunday, 2- 4. ~194.

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
privacy, 2 bedroom
home, near Mack. Sh0p-
ping, transportation,
$3801 month. References,
deposIt. Ann Brunke,
Coldwell Banker
SChweltzer Real Estate.
8lJ6.58OO.

*tM_ ••• ~~ .....~ ......-- - - - - -- --- ..

I
- « .....

GOO HOUSES fOR SAlE

$123,900
Three bedroom, one and one half bath, dmnmg
room, family room (fourth bedroom), large kitchen.
fimshed basemenl, deck. Low maintenance, cenlra!
an. Double fireplace Owner traJlsferred.

881-0301 After 6:30 P.M.

Great InvestmeEt Opportunity

Three bedroom, two full baths, large decorated
home in Detroit on Canal. close to Grosse
Pointe, bus, shopping. Original woodwork
throughout, fenced-in yard, basketball court,
private and secure parking. Hardwood floors,
finished attic. window treatments and ceiling
fans. 38,500 as is. Serious inqUIres only.

1.313-359.5222
before 11 a.m. only or aftet' 3p.m.

bPEN Sunday 1 to 4-
20455 Van Antwerp-
Harper Woods Ranch
with Grosse Pomte
Schools Large Home
WIth all the updates, new
furnace, windows, CI A,
hardwood floors, marble
s"ls, flnlShed basement,
much morer Lucido and
Assoclates, 882-1010

UNBEUEVABLE. Featured
on CNN thIS CharmIng
Grosse POInte WOOds
Bungalow won't last long
Newty decorated, 3 large
bedrooms, wa!I<.m clos-

, eta, large open krtchen
with spacIOus dining
area, central 81r, house
fan, sprinkler system,
FIordia room, hreplace,
huge fenced yard and
morel Mtnt MIJSI seet
One showing should sell
$118,900 886-5299

BUCKINGHAM, near War.
ren- bnck 3 bedroom, full
bath plus 2 1/2 baths, 2
car garage Offer 884-
3559

OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5 pm
19965 Eastwood, Harper
Woods. Best buy in area
with much desired large
Iotll. Updated kitchen and

. 2 full baths Newer 3 car
garage with opener.
Newer furnace and hot
water heater. Deck WIth
barbeque, Not a dnve byl
Will look at all offers III
$79,900. Call VICky Pnce

,.. at Coldwell Banker
SchweItzer Real Estate.

, 885-2000 or 8844565.

SHARP SIde entrance coIo-
- nial located In the Farms

SpacIOUS family room. 3
- bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,

hal'dwood floors. natural
I fireplace, neutral tones.

Ready for your touch of
decor. Make it home for

, the holidays J.P. Foun-
tain, Coldwell banker

, Schweitzer Real Estate.
886-5800.

GRosse Pointe Schools.
20289 Anita, Harper

, Woods, north of Vermer.
Beautiful custom built 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2 11
2 baths, family room, 2

: car attached. central air,
• security. 80x264 lot.
: Many more features,
, must see. 881-5320.
$AOS&E PoInte area 2
~ family brick income
\ GOOd rental Upper has
: lease, live in down and
, lei upper pay your pay-
, ments. Owner left the CIly
~ and wants a quick offer.
I Call Adelle, 884-6103.
: Coldwell Banker
: Schweitzer R.E. 886-
15800

~ WOOd&-sharp 1/2
duplex. Two bedrooms. 1
bath, full basement

I $39.500. C8Il Kay- Red
: C8rpet Macomb, 754-
: 4880.
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES - SYSTEMS - CONSULTATION

.,Cltoe TECelite.

An'" .... ", T ......



METRY. LAWN
LANDSCAPINd
• SNOW REMOVAL
• FALL CLEAN UPS •
• GUTTER

CLEANING
ALL COMPETITORS

WRITTEN ESTIMATES
BEATENII

-885-3410-

~ 888-3288 •

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe Ne..,s

I,
i
1

~38 FURNITURE
REFINISHING REPAIR~

943 LANDSCAPERS
GAIIDENERS

AJ UPHOLSTERY
CommerCial . Residential .

Custom Quality, profes-
Sional, expenenced, guar.
anteed, affordable repairs
Free estimates •

871-6710

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding 778.
4459

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
Ing Sod delivered or In-
stalled, top SOil Fall
cleanup Ask for RiCk,
839-7033 !

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882.
5204

DANA Wallace's Tree Ser.
Vice Tree trimming! re-
moval, strom damage,
shrubbery Fall clean- up
Snow removal Free estl'
mates 755-9421.

M&E LAWN CARE, INC
Weekly lawn service

Spring/Fail clean up,
hedge/shrub tnmmlng
Weeding/gardening
Dnveway safe snow re-
moval system ScheOuIe
now INSURED FREE
ESTIMATES

822.5010.
TREE TRIMMING and

branch removal FREE
estimates Call 882-7't96
Reasonable J ~

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, &oS ,t:
MONDAY, d.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900 -
YARD-N-GARDEN

.Ofhmng qualhty/
dependable work

-Landscape design &,;
construction

.Weekly lawn care
-Shrub trimming

-Spnngl Fall claan-ups-
.fall dethatcnlng! aeratlOh

-Top dressing! over seeding
-Snow removal

Lrcensedllnsured
References

885-2248.
J. BRYS Lawn & Snow Ser .

Vice DONE WITH SNOW
BLOWER Fall cleanups
Lawn cutting 885-4087

LAWN Raking & ya}d
clean- up Free esti-
mates Semor CItIZen diS-
count 882-7196

SNOW Removal Commer.
Clal only 778-4459.

J&R Lawn & Gardening
SelVlce Fall Clean- up or
any exterior requests
Call for a free estimate
372-0562

SNOW Removal Gutter
cleanll'lg Fr& estimates
755-9421

FIVE Seasons Tree SEt-
vice Tree removal, tn~
mlng, stumping Snow
plOWing, lawn malntt-
nance, fall clean- u~,
gutter cleaning Free est-
mates 839-2001 i

~. TIMBERUIIE"!
LAIIDICIPl~

Snow Removal ~
Fall Clean.Ups

Weekly lawn Service
Tree and Sh~b Trtmming
Tree and Shrub Plantings

930 mCTRICAI SERVin

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

GARY DIPAOLA
772.0033

940 GLASS -RESIDENTIAL /
COMMERCIAL

~ 1~ CEMENT WORK

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS

Mr. Mitchell
885-1767 9-5

934 ~ENCES

HERITAGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
sanded and stained Res-
IdentlaV commercIal. call
294-0024 or 563-4281
! t > an 0.,

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING IREPAIRS

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlon~ 20844 Harper
ProfeSSIOnal Installation!
Repair. 882-3650

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"
Free Estimates,

Senior Cltzens Discount
10% off any electncal
over $150 With mentIOn

01 thiS ad""
CommerCIaIJ Restdenllal

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113
Leave message.

(Beeper 10 - 3219027).
Licensedl Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranqes OfVers SelVlces
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110
Electrical Work

Reasonable rates Profes-
SIOnal workmanship, lI-
censed FAST SERVICEI
SpecialiZing In breaker
boxes, secunty lighting,
trouble shooting. 884.
9234

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

ResldentlllllJ Commercial
Recessed light Specialists

L1cenaedllnsured.
24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517.

936 FLOOR SANDING'
REFINISHING

KELM
Roor laying, sanding, refin.

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banISters

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

Floonng Complete wood
floor service, quality
stams and finishes Old
floors made new! 839-
8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates. W Abra-
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118.

927 DRAPERIES

923 DRESSMAKING,
TAilORING

777..3590

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

913 CONSnUCTION
SERVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.
Commericall

Industnal
ReSidential

24 Hour Fast SeNlee

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mint Bhnds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prices w,th
department store 'sales'

before you BUY See our
displays at 22224 GralfOt

FREE ESTIMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

GR~IO
eON8GfRUe<TION, IN€.

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS, PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

913 CEMENT WORK

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly WIth Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footmgs, Garage Ralsmgs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & InsuNd

Martin Electric
City violations. al wOfk

guaranteed. No job too
sma I. Free Estimates!

881-0392 ...

SEWING, Mending, altera-
tions done Costumes
also EastSide location
Reasonable rates Phone
882-3485

ALTERATIONS- Rush JObs
welcome Quality work
885-2206

ALTERATIONSI TailOring
for men & women Excel-
lent work Chnstlna, 824-
1536

COUTURE Winter Fash-
Ions Adjustments for a
perfect fll, copy a lavor-
Ite Design a new OUtfit
With professional assl$-
tance Call DeSigner,
Linda 778-4044

FURNITURE reflnrshlng,
hand stnpping and repair .

ELECTRICIAN 25 years Autumn SpecialS I 882 •
expenence Reasonable 7680, Tom Pnnce

Work guaranteed. Free FURNITURE refinished, re-
estimates 343-0591 paired, stnpped, any type

H & M Electnc Free estl- of canmg Free esti-
mates RestdenhaV Com- mates 345-6258, 661-
merclal Guaranteed _55_20 _
work Call for your lowest
pnce 886-6461

926 DOORS

~27 DRAPERIES

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

~I~ CHIMNEY CLEIINING

Coac~Ugbt
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Caps Saeens
Inslaled

Animal Removal

Stale LICenSed
5154

Cer1Jfled &
Insured

J &.J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN UCENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-lined

Oeanlng
Certified, Insured

771-7678

912 B,UllDING REMOOHING,

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-polntlng. Flues
and caps repaired Chl/n-
neys cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

LICENSED & INSURED
Quality WOr\( with pride

885-2097

FREE estimates, Pick-up/
delivery Grandfather
clocks, and all others.
371-6044. (keep ad).

INSULATED steel entcy
doors, storm doors, ga-
rage doors, openers
Wealherstnpprng- Re.
pairs 882-7940

FOR all your restdental
electncal needs call Phil-
lip 882-8537

S & J El.ECTRIC
ReSIdential-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMIL V OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• Resldenllal - Commercial

, • Fast Emergency SeMoe
CUSTOM Mad$., s"pcovers~i;$~ .GI"~_

and draPertes Guaran-' . 'DISCOUNT
teed workmanship Ex- 886.4448
pertenced Can now- IF BUSY CALl. 881-4664
Bernice 521.5255 15215MACK

CUSTOM Drapery- Austnan
balloons, Roman, swags
& all WIndow treadments
Up to %50 off Best
pnces- in town. Gall 331-
0988

of Services

Yorkshire Buildio8
(9 Renovation Inc .

, Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

913 CEMINT WORK

IU'LDER ;/fu;ntpjjl/c.
(J/j;fJII j) SINCE 1949

Quality Building and Remodeling
For decades thousands or Grosse Polnl<>,.,. havc trust
ed thclr fine homes to our care ror malntenancc. add,
tlOIl~ and remodelmg

DOESN T YOUR HOME DESERVF.
THE VERY BEST CAREl

Member NatIonal ASSOCIatIon of Home Bu,lde'"
and Remodc1et1l CounCIl

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

Llcc ngC • 210204 7608

882.{)628 DESIGN SERVICE 882.0122
18 ell; . MI 48

MICHAEL JAMES
CONS,.RUCTION

ADDITIONS - DORMERS
Try us for all your

Home Improvement Needs
• DrIVeways • Kitchens
• Porches • Baths
• PatIos • Basements
• Garages • Wood Decks
• Replacement • Gutters

Windows • Siding

Deal direct with owner and SAVEl
LICENSED - INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

776-2390

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installedmme:::=:J~
RooFING- ALUMINUM

GEORGE VAN

776-3126
912 BUILDING REMODELING

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleantn~• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
CertJfied Masler Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
JObs, repairs, brick work,
porches, chimneys 882-
0000

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Walks, Patios
Driveways, Chimneys

Stone work
Tuck pointing

Steps, porches
Violation & Code wort<

Waterproofing
Free estimates

881-6000
ORAlIO

CONSTRUCTION
Cement dnve, floors, patIOS
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

fram,f1{l
New garages bUilt
Family operated slOce 1962

l.Jcensed and Insured
774.3020772.1771
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

R.R. CODDEN5- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens in-
stalled Chimneys rebUIlt!
repaired 886-5565

WE CAREr

917 CElllNG REPAIRS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

912 BUILDING REMODHING

INCORPORATED
Bu,loers L cense No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Addrt,onslDormers
KrtchenslBaths

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTnm
Guttersi()ownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Rooling
Wood DecksfTnm

l.lcensed and Insured

886-0520

SUPERIOR
PLASTERING & PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repaIrs,

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Reasonable
prices Grosse POInte ref.
erences Insured

Tom McCabe
885-6991.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

SMALL Plaster repairs Jim
CralQ, 331-6537

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUires 757..(J772

~1I CEMENT WO~K

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
clown on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

PatIOS & Walks
Driveways, Garage Roors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching'

LICENSED INSURED
Quality wor\( with pride

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
BTick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Polntmg
No job 100 small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Ctllmneys, Tuck-
pomting, dnveways, Pa-
tiOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bock, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

YOUR PROJECT
PLANNED AND BUILT

BY EXPERTS

Director

LICENSED & INSURED

917 CEILING REPAIRS

CARPEr SERVICE-
Carpet, padding, sales, In.

stallatlons, restretchlng
All types of repairs Why
buy new carpet? We can
replace your worn pad

566-0777.
PROFESSIONAL carpet In.

stallatlon, low rates. Free
estimates 882.2535

PROFESSIONAL Carpet
Installallon & Repair, 17
years experience 527-
3463

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY
• Complete Quality RenovatIOn

and Remodeling
• A ResponSive, ServlCe-O"ented Company
• Canng and ProlesslOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable PrICes

916 CAlIPH INSTAllATION

Add,llOns Kllchens. Balhs, Decks, Garages
Basements and Specialty Services

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!

JAMES BARRE'IT
BUILDING' CO.

SpwallZed quall1y
renoYQl,OflS and addlllOfIS 10

hOl7US and commercUJ/
properll.es

Superior
Plastering & Painting
Plaster and drywall repairs,
custom painting, taping &
reflmshmij Reasonable
prices Grosse POinte
references Insured

Tom \lcCabe • 885-6991

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms w/Hall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery Cleaning

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Esllmate

n9-G411

Universal Services
Carpel & upholstery clean-

In9 $11 50 per average
size room, 2 room mini-
mum Other cleaning ser-
VICes Gutters Windows,
Siding

372-6966
K- CARPET Cleaning Com.

pany Carpet Specialists
882{)688

912 BUILDING REMODELING

881-8906
264 \1Ol'1n

Grosse PoU1te Farms \{J 48236

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic Ille 30 years ex.
penence Absolutely
guaranteed call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur.
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free EstI-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence All work guaran.
teed Grosse POinte
references AU types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n6-8687

CODE VIOlations Repaired
Intenorl Extenor Free
inspection check can
save you lime and
money Insured, expen-
enced, references
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882-0000

rOR 15 YEARS SPECIALISTS IN
AOOI TIONS' DORME R~ • REC ROOMS
ClI'" 10M KITCHENS' BATHROOMS. SKYLIlES
comAN COUNTERTDP<; AND SINKS
COMMfRCIAL AND OFfiCE REMODELING

~ 12 BUilDING REMODIlING

14C

THINKING OF

REMODELING?
DON T TAKE A CHANCE - CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Carpentry Kitchens
Rec Room Basement

Antes For All Your
Remodelmg Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 BUilDING 'REMODELING

HOME REPAIRS
• Quality Improvements
• Inlenor walls removed
• t.ew garage doors openers
• Elettncal • sWjtche~ plugs
• Storage shelves Installed
.000(1; weatherstnpped
• StlCkJngdoors repaired
• DoOIStnmmed aftercarpe~ng
• Dee k. fence ga rage repa Irs
• Powerwashmg surface cleaning
• Call anylime for free est mall!

on anY repair' Greg

882-7940

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
A""'''ll~:>' S,d'llg:>

Comblflatlon Storms
Screens.Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodnch VlnylA

, Products
~ 17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Earty
882-6900

CU~:iT(JnicraFTi••c.
89 kercheval 881-1024 Inte farms

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS

• HOME Improvements
Kitchens and baths, Win-
dows and doors, Garage
doors, openers, Painting,
siding, roofing Hardwood
floors Installed. refinished,
Fine woodworklOg 882-
7940

REMODELING Finished
basement Suspending
ceilings, kitchens Small
and large repairs 771.
5196

ADDITIONS, kitchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry all
types of home Improve.
ments and repairs York-
shire Bldg and Renova.
lion 881.3386

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS

Mr. Mitchell
885-1767 9-5

914 CARPENTRY

PAPPAS
CONSTRUCTION

CO.
KJtchens, Ba.!hs, Addibons,

Dormers.lnsulabon
Replacement Windows,

Roofing and SIding
CommerClal/HesldenlJal
Licensed and Insured

774-0164

CARPENTRY- Porches,
Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen.
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
8854009

TED Klingler, Cabinet
maker Quality Designs
Superb Craftsmanship
Call Top Drawer Wood-
working 871-6630

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partrtJons, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

"S )j)t

QUAUTY Ca~ntry Work
I=ree Estllnates ~ Remodel-
~.Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Roors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Ete Call
Today 885-5824

.,

4-30-92
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957 PLUMBING HfATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIAUSTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

885.7711

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Poner - licensed

882-1558

L.S. WALKER Plumbtng
Drain cleaning, all re-
pairs Senior dISCOUnt
Free estimates 705-7568,
790-7116

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

V1OIallO!'1S
• Old and new wort<

Free estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882"()o29

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed-Master Plumber

SewER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POInte Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- MaJOr or minor

r8p8Jrs, references, low
rates. Paul, 756-0197.

$ DISCOUNT
PLUMBING $

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '40"'

WHY PAY MORE??iI
7 DAYS 24 hours

839-9704

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

SInce 1925
Keith Dantel!lon

licenSed Master Plumber
DAN ROEMER

PLUMBING
R8p8Jrs, remodeling,

code work, fixtures,
water heaters Installed
licensed and insured.

m-2614
PLUMBING- All repairs,

large or small l.Jcensed.
FREE estimates, senior
dISCOUnts 882-7196.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521"()726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• SenIOr DIscount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERlY
PLBG UC 82-16432

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOUNG

BOILERS
BOlLER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CAli MIKE 882~747.

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of EmlQ
No JOb too smaN. new and

repairs, VIOIatJons
293-3181

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE •••

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or 0Iher speoaJ ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office WIll be open until

400 pm on Tuesdays to
cooduet other buslness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSt

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882w6900

956 PfST CONTROL

957 PLUMBING HEATING

95~ PAINTING DECORATING

WI\.D UfE REMOVAl,
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882 ..5169

9H PAINTING DECORATING

BETTER Home Decorating-
plaster repalr, painting
18 year's experience
Paul n3-3799

INTERIOR Pamhng and
Plastering $100 for aver-
age size room Philip
882-8537

WALLPAPER appllCallon
Excellent workmanship
Reasonable prICeS Call
Pat. 294-4446

INTERIOR! extenor pamt.
lng, wallpaper removal
and home vlOlatlOflS cor-
rected Only quality mate-
nals used References
25% SENIOR OIS.
COUNT' Free estimates
777-4425,790-7011, Tom

PAINTING
Over 15 years expenence

Intenor PaJntlng Speclal-
Ists Wall and ceding re-
pair Written guarantee
Grosse POInte references

549-7650
MILAN'S PAINTING

Interior-Exterior
Aluminum Siding Painting

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazfng-Caulldng
Free EstImates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759-5099
INTERIOR, extenor, plaster

and tnm repair. Your
cholce of paint brandsl
''THE PAINT MAN" 777-
6328

PAINTING- Intenorl Exterior
specialists Repair work
guaranteed. References
Free estimates Insured
John n1-1412

GEORGE'S PAINTING- In-
tenorl Extenor. Wall Pa-
penng, patchlngl plaster-
ing, Window putty,
caUlking. Semor Citzen
Dl6COUnt George 365-
5929

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, ren0va-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vio-
latlOflS All work guaran-
teed

BOB. 727.2689
Insured. Referrals

951 PAINTING DECORATING

Painting & Decorating
Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED • G P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

881.3970

~-l ESSIAN PAINI1NG
~" Family owned business - over 40 years

FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEU

Custom
• Interior - ExterlOf'
• Staining - Power WoshIng
• Varnishing - Glazlng
• Stopping - Cauli<lng
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Won Repair

a
Peter Axe Painting

Interior & Extenor
Free Estimates

935 Three Mile
Grosse POinte Park

(313) 331- 7805 Mlct'ugan 48230

rY"".-------------- ....._~
LET JQUANO INTERIORS I

Help you develop a custom color
throughout your home or office.

~S:all 881-0114 for an appointment ....

882.9234

954 PAINTING DECORATING

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322
J & K PAINTING
Intenor/ Extenor
Free Estimates
John Holland

30 Years Expenence
AU Work Guaranteed

References
Carpentry

Wallwashlng
790-6514

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor PaJnhng
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• call-No Job Too Small

n8-4792
BOWMAN PaJntlOg Inc In-

teriorlExtenor Free EstI-
mates Toll free 1-800-
794-5506.

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given LIcensed and
Insured

INTERIOR paintIng wall- PAINTING I InterlOrl exte-
covenng and ptaSterlng rioI' Paper hanging Plas-
Supenor custom world tel' repair All work guar-
Expenenced, references antsed Free estimates
882-6181, Mark Thom, 881-7210

INTERIOR PaJntlng & Pa- JOHN'S PAINTING
per hanging 1 man oper- Intenor-Extenor SpecialIZing
atlOn Guaranteed quality 10 repairing damaged
work done the nght way plaster, drywall and
Grosse Pomte refer- cracks peehng palOt, wln-
ences, very reasonable dow PUttying and caulk-
rates For a FREE estl- Ing wallpapel'lng Also,
mate call Ray Fraley, pamt old aluminum sid-
882-0011 Ing All work and matenal

QUALITY guaranteed Reasonable
PAINTING SERVICE Grosse Pomte referertees

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR Free estImates
25 years of 882-5038

professional experience BRIAN'S PAINTING
In your neighborhood. ProfessIOnal pamtlng, Inte-

All repairs before painting 1'101' and exterIOr Special.
MATT FLETCHER IZlng In all types 01 pamt.

4151 Buckingham 109 CaUlking, Window
886-6102 glazIng and plaster repalr

All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

MIKE'S
Professional

Pamtlng & Wallpapering
InterIOr/ Extenor mcludes

repamng damaged plas-
tel', cracks. peeling pamt,
WIndow glazing, caulking,
painting alumlOlum SIding
Top Quality matenal
Reasonable pnces AU
wor1< Guaranteed Grosse
POinte references Call
Mike anytIme

777-8081.
Michael's Painting

&
Wood Refinishing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

PAINTING, wallpaper, wall- PAINTING, Interior and ex.
washing Senior Dls- tenor FREE estlmates,
counts. Jan, 884-8757 reasonable rates, senIOr
JUdy, 294-4420 discounts Call 882-7196

STEVE'S INTERIORS
PAINTING BY DON & LYNN

INTERIORI EXTERIOR • Husband-Wi'le Team
SpecialIZIng plastenng and • WaJlpapenng

drywall repaIrs and • Painting
cracks. peeling palOt 885-2633
Window glSZlng- caulking --------
Also paint old aluminum 10% OFF PaJntlng Wallpa.
Sldmg. Wood staining and penng Wallwashlng 25
refinishIng. years expenence 776-
GROSSE POINTE 7n4 free estImates

James Wilder
REFERENCES ------
FREE ESTIMATES MIKE'S PAINTING

893-6855 Intenorl extenor. SpecialIZ-
Ing p1astenng and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel-
Ing palnt. Window glSZlng
- caulking. Also palnt old
alumInum SIding. Wood
staJmng and refimshing
Grosse Pomte references

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

"6-3628

of Services
q 16 HAULING

951 LINOLEUM

Wlillpap __ g

Ph,s~"rlDrywal'

949 JANlTO~IAl SERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

954 PAINTING, DECORATING

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26VEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867

SpecialiZing In Interior/Exterior Palntlr'lg We
oher the best In preparatron before painting
and use only Ihe finest matenals for the
Iongesl lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ullimate In reSidential and commerCial
palntmg

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

886.7602

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRJGERA TION
Furnaces, Sollers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Servmg The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

CommerClal.Resldential

881.4664

finest Interior Painting..
CIiarCe.s ''Chip n (ji6son

Painting an41Jecorating
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully Insured

884-5764 or 777.2216
Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

ReferencH Available
LARRY n6-4570

COMPLETE plano seMC8.
TUning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechnICians GUild, SIQIS-
mund Bossner 731-n07

PIANO services. TUning
and repair. 12 year's ex-
penence Aexlble hours
Reasonable rates. 881.
8276

SUPERIOR PAINTING
(usWm interior pCllnli!!9. stu«o
ond plllSter re~ir, wallpapering

andglazlRg
Insured - Relel'ences Avaslable
Tom McCabe. 885-6991

3-R company.
n6-3424 Dan

JIM'S Wallpaper Removal
Free estimates QUality
Work 55~

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate existing Finish or

Colors to Match
Krtchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanrtl9S, panel-
Ing, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

lJcensed Insured
Referenc~ F.ree ,Estimates

-' •PRESTIGE ftAt1\li1~cH~o
DAVID ROlEWICZ

296-2249 n8-5025
WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapenng, 20 years

Free Estrmates

946 HAULING

9~5 HANDYMAN

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE

• Large and Small Jobs
• PIanos (our speaalty)
• Appliances
• saturday, Sunday

5ervlce
• SenIOr DISCOUnts

OWned , Opereted By
John SteIninger

11850 E. Jeff8rIon
MPSC-L 19675
IJcInMcI • lnaunld

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Une.

•822-4400

STUDENT expenenced In
palOtlOg, electrical, leaky
faucets & more LOW
EST PRICE IN TOWN
Call John, 372~
CURT HERRINGTON

Complete home repairs and
Improvements Code VIO-
lahon wor1< Free estI-
mates

Licensed 885-0787
HANDYMANI Minor repalrs.

carpentry, electrical,
plumbing, broken win.
dows and sash cord re-
placed. etc Reasonable
References 881.3961

9V HUTING AND COOLING

HAUUNG, debns removal
and oemolrtlon Will re-
mOlotl any unwdnted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call n3-
1407

HAULING Garage tear

downs, constructIOn de- LINOLEUM & TIle Installed
bns, concrete, dirt, ga- and repaired Call RICh-
rage and basement junk, rd 822<:AAAbrush Can removeor _a_, __ -........__ . _....-.-_
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

PERSONAUZED MOVING
0fficeI Resldentlall Storage.

ProfesslOOaI, expenerteed,
guaranteed Free esti-
mates. Insured

873-0101

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284
MOVING & Hauling. Ga-

rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd jObs Mr.
B's light Hauling 882-
3096.

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New Installations
Custom Duet WOO<

At( Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POInte Park

331.3520

~ 1 \ GUllERS

9~5 HANDYMAN

Director

9~ J l A NOSCA PERS
GARDENERS

_ ~~. :ee .......1I!"e!!"- .... - - --- - - - - - -- - _.

I

9~ J lANDSCAPERS
GJllIDENER,

Weekly lawn care

Residential snow removal
done wrth snow blowers

FAMOUS Maintenance GUTTERS Installed, re-
Snow Removal, 1IC8IlS9d, paired. cleaned and
bonded & losored Gutter screen IOstallatlOfl Semor
cleamng and Fall clean- discounts FREE estl.
ups 884-4300 mates, reasonable rates

TRIMMING removal, spray. LICensed call 882.7196.
lng, feeding and stump PAULL & ASTFALK
removal Free estImates LANDSCAPING
Complete tree selV1C8 GUTTER CLEANING
Call Fleming Tree S8f- $20 and up Call now for
VICe, n4-646Q your free estimate 331-

-------- 7284,882-3260
JUST'S RITE PROFESSIONAL window

Land8clIpea Washing, gutter and alu-
minum SIding cleaning
Bonded and Insured Um-
formed crews call fOf
free estimate 0 J QUAL.
ITY CLEANING 372.

Fall and Spong clean-ups _8554 _
GUTTER Oeamng MalO.

Power raking and aerating lain your home, save re-
pellr costs Free esti-
mates 881-05711 886-
8027

November 7, 1991
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GUTTER
CLEANING
SERVICE

* SEra IISCOONTS
774-9651

--------

call Chris for your
FREE EstImates

881 ..9731
.CLEAN gutters Fall c1ean-

up, leaves. Call after 6
, P m 'flris 886-7361

PAULL .. ASTFALK
LANDSCAPtNG

Grosse POinte Based.
, Grosse POInte Crews spe-

CialIZIng In commercial
and residentiaJ snow re-
moval. Licensed and In-

•. sured call now for your
Free estimate. 331-7284,
882-3260.

MAC'S
Spring Clea~.up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, ete
Reasonable rates. Quality
service.

Tom- 776-4429.

¥ALL clean up & trimming.
- Carl, 776-7127.

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 llcensed,
bonded and IOSOred Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall Washing.

.884-4300

(

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repalrs. 882~.

ql~ GUTTERS

MICROGRAPHIC 8. ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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BUSTER BROWN
is a very gentle

German Shepherd, •
Collie mix. He is five •
years old and needs

a lOVinghome

November 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

LUCKY appears to be a seven •
month old Gennan Shepherd

mix He IS housebroken.
Call 463-4984 after 5 00 p m

DREYFUSS •• a one year otd
Gennan Shepherd He IS very
gentle and prOrectlve, 463-4984
after 5 00 P m

CLEO looks hke a Lynx. Vacanated,
wonned, Leukenua tested and luter trained

There are three more 1Jke her. 842-7872

NORTHERN SUBURBS
. ANiMAL WELFARE

LEAGUE

coco
ISa nme month old

Chocolate Labrador
mix. He ISneutered

and has all hiS shots.
Call Karen after 6

~.BJTl 463-4984 or
. 754.8741

LADY
ISa beautiful

Labrador mix about 7-
9 months old. She IS

spayed and has all
her shots. Call Karen
463-4984 after 6 p.m.

or Pat 463-7422.

NOQTtIEQN~U5UQM ANIMAL
WELfAQE LEAGUE

Wishes you a safe & happy

1JmtJb!Qivino
The GROSSE POINTE NEWS

!\ 'IDlpttlksgibing ~ ate
The Grosse POinte News Will be published on

Wednesday, November 27 , 1991
The week of ThanksgiVing Availability and delivery Will be on Wednesday

The deadline for claSSIfied words ads will be Noon
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25th

Measured and bordered ads must be placed by:
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd

MIDNIGHT & BOOTSIE have bnght
gold eyes and are very playful. Litter tfll1ned,

Leukemia tested. vaccmated and wonned.
842-7872 after 3 00 P m

749.3608

11us cat is presently hangmg
around 3 home who IS canng for

!urn unol he gets a home.
He stays ourdoors, neutered,

842-0844 or 842-7872 after 3 oop m

371-5807

n I WINDOW WASHING

Thi~isone of many healthy kittens
available for adoption.

SAVE A STRAY
We have many healthy

vaccinated kittens for adoption,
Also healthy altered adults.

DONAnONS. CAT FOOD. FomR HOMES
DESPERATELY NEEDED.

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
M-F 9-5 754-8741

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE 773-6839

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940

J.R.
IS about SIXmonths
old and he ISJust
plam beautiful

For more informa-
tIon call 754-8741 or
for a complete dog

listing call 463-4984
M-F 6-9 pm, any-
time on weekends

PROFESSIONAL Window
Washing, gutter and alu-
minum Siding cleaning
Bonded and Insured UnI'
formed crews Call for
free estimate 0 J QUAl-
ITY CLEANING 372-
8554

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

of Services
9.1 WINDOW WASHING

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANIMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

Not pictured are a
pedIgree Dachshund.

a one year old
Eskimo SPitz, a two

year old male
Yorkshire Temer and
a snow white male

cat

BOOTS IS a gentle
10 month old

ColhelLabrador mix.
He was rescued from

abUSive teens.

FAMOUS Mamtenance.
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free est,.
mates- References 821-
2984

A-QKWINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
SCreens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

SHEBA
IS a four year old spayed
German Shepherd She

IShousebroken and
well-mannered

Adopt A Pet Today!

980 WINDOW REPAIRS

SHELTIE FANCIERS
Even members of this
charming breed are

in dire need of homes.
Call Sheltie Rescue

522-4663

ADOP11ON HOURS:
MONDAY. SATURDAY 10:30 A.M .• 3:00 P.M.

r:;'~i~\
ANTl-C:IlUILTY Aa8OCIATIOlII

13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212
(313) 891-7188

LEAl('{ & DRAfTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY PROBLEMS?
TAKE A LCXJK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason 38 yrs
ExperierlCe

Pet of the Week
Brandy IS a two year old Golden
Retflever looking for a new home
She IS somewhat shy, but good With
children and other pets Brandy was
very neglected by her prevIous own.
er She ISavailable for adoption at
the Central Shelter of MIchigan
Humane Society, locat-

ed at 740' ChrySletiWlDrive, DetrOIt or
call 872-3400
Adoption hours
are Tuesday -
Saturday 1000 .~.
am-430pm -~, ~

INSIDE STORM
WINDOWS

MAGNETIC INTERIORS
INSULATING WINDOWS
Mr. Mitchell

885.1767 9-5

ANGEL
Is a delICate little one year
old Cockapoofferner mix.

960 ROOFING SERVICl

Director

960 ROOFING srRVICf

LEONARD'S
ROOFiNG

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plete tear-offs, bUlll.up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates LICensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfessIOnal roofs, gutters,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

GUTTER
CLEANING
SERVICE
n4-9651.

910 WINDOW IEPAIIS

957 PLUMBING HEATING

CERAMIC tile- resldenlial
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence 776-
4097, 776-7113 Andy

TIRED of Waiting for Tile-
work? Marble & ceramic
Tile installations ReSI-
dential, Commencal-
Bathrooms, Kitchens,
Foyers Call BI)'afl now
for FREE Estimates 313-
228-0412.

ARTISTIC ceramic Tile Co
ceramiC, Marble, Slate.
New and repairs 773-
4517

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE

GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years experience Com-
petatlve rates Refer •
ences. Insurance repairs
5 year warranty Free Es-
timates Licensed In-
sured

527-6912
MUD workl ceramiC, mar-

ble, slate, marble polISh-
Ing Expert repalrsl Paul.
822.7137.824-1326

~I
Cleantng. (Formerly
Grosse POInte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
29B4
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall Washing, floor cleaning
and waxulQ Free estI-
mates

882-0688
WALL WASHING done by

hand, expenenced Call
for free phone estimate
882.1167

973 TilE WORK

UNClE RAY'S PLUMBING
& SEWER ClEANING

Plumbing! electncaJ sewer
cleaning SpecialiZing In
tough root problems-
chemical treatment
DrainS opened from

$39.00
Modern equipment

824-2994

964 SEWEll CLEANING SEIlVICE

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens. gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

960 1l00FING SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

• Ae-Roofing &Tear-<lf!s
• Aat Roof Decks
• Hot Tar &

RubberSystems
• Certified Application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED - fNSURED

GUARANTEED

774.9651

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing. HeatIng. Cooling
Residential. Commerctal • Industrial

Serving Grosse Pomte Area Smce 1958

Andrew Emil calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master PI.....,

24 Hour Answering ServICe

775.6050

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

957 PLUMBING HEATING

10 Yecr WorKmanship Warranty
25 Yecr Material W(IT~ty • Free Estimates

Tear Offs • Reroofs. Ffaf Roofs

27380 Graliot Roseville M1.48066 445-6455

licensed and Insured Loc "076015

J & J ROOFING

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Slops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPA.IRS

Shingles, Slate Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371-6572 355-4320
ROOFING Repairs reshln.

gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work
Insured Seaver s, 882-
0000

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

Resldenlial/Commerclal
Shmgles, Smgle Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repelll:>, Il,e Bal,KUp

VINYL AND ALUMfNUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Wmdows/Doors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • Ne" Repairs,

• Shmgle •• Slale • Tile
F1al Roofs • Tear Off.

• Sheet "vIelal • GUtler-
!\ew Repair, C1eamng

• Copper • Deck.
• Ba) s • F1ashmg
• Mason!) Repsl r

• Chimney • Porches
• Tuck POlntmg

• Caulkmg

4.9512

16C

., •
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that's
remembered

52 times a
year. II;
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NAME~ _

STREET _

SEND ANNIVERSARY ISSUE TO DAbove address

..
1 YEAR $24

2 YEAR $40

3 YEAR $56
Out of State:
$26,$50,$65

~-----------------------------------------------,I NAME____________ A :
r STREET___________ :

: CITY ,PHONE~_____ :
I I
I STATE ZIP _

: D GIFT CARD - FROM, _
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II CITY S.TATE ZIP Expires 12-31-91L ~

ANNIVERSARIES • BIRTHDAYS
HOLIDAYS • CHRISTMAS

Subscribe now and have a copy of the Grosse Pointe News 50th Anniversary
issuemailedanywhereintheU.S.!*50yearsoftheGrossePointe.shistory!

...... ' • _- F7"'7o ............... ~.-.-..._----.,....,--..- - - ----~--- -- _..-. -- - _
,

Give a Gift subscription to your friends or family. We provide an attractive gift card
to meet any special occasion announcing you as the giver. Now you don't have

to worry about shopping for a hard to find gift for that special person to enjoy!
Complete the Coupon below.

Mail your check to: Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
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Phone

886-6010

939-3957

884-7000

885-2000

886-5051

Phone

Phone
886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-5051

88l-71oo

Phone

886-6010

885-7792

881.7100

Phone
886.()194

8821010

771'()8QO

Price

$32,900

Price

$31,900

$34,500

Toadvertise on this poge coli
Clossified Advertising ot 882-6900
Retoil Advertising call 882-3500

Fax 882-1585

Don't Miss
Your

Opportunity
Call today to place

your ad.

Descrfption Price
GraCIOUS tudor condO priced belOw marker. "G. Edgar $205,000

Condo-2 bedroom. AlC Cadieux! Jefferson "G. Edgar $91,500

Threebedroom ImmaculateColonial. R.G. Edgar $167,500

Price Reducedl8esr buy In TheCityl R.G. Edgar $229,000

Income pr9P. side bY. aidHilgh Income Cenlral air. Owner
IransretT8clWalk 'a Vdlage $134,900

SpaCIOUS Con'emporary w/ skylights. Owner transferred
Sine Realty $265,000

New kll/bath/drivewoy. Marilyn Coticchio,
Coldwell Banker Scb_itzer R.E. $129,000

~ Sun. 1-4. Quaint & secluded. CIA fikany
Real Estate $137,500

Description Price

Gracious Englisn-Walk10 lake "G. Edgar Call

9P-en Sun. 2-4. Fanlashc BlokeBUI~(1988) Conc!Otmmum
Ro"G. Edgar $179,900

SpaCIOUS& GracIOUs 8ecnm1u1 open Boor plan Reducedll
Milee, Century 21 East $239,000

9Pt!.n Sun. 1-4. Updated throughout,C/ A fikany
Real Estate $174,000

Description

Oose to .Mack Sellers mohvaled "G. Edgar

8nck Bungalow Completely remodeled. 8y CM'ner

Custom bnd: Ranch FR, NFP, DUling Rm • 2 car garage
Terms Mlle., Century 21 Ea.,

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Great buyl! Beautiful Colonoal.G P Schools ColI

Open Sun. 1-4. Grosse Pte Schools Lucido. AslOC. Call

Bnd Bungalow G P Schools Fm rm w/ nor FP C/ A
lroker-6eo. $19,900

Description

leclroom/lath
412 5

2

3/1.5

4/3

Ied..-/Ioth

November 7, 1991
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Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's your
chance to advertise In the one resource that area buyers
will be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along
with y.ouradvertisement, readers will find Informative articles
on buying and selling real estate. Be a part of the Real
Estate Resource page being featured weekly in the ...

Welcome to the
Real Estate Resource!
In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse
Pointe News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few mi-
nutes what the market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St.
Clair Shores, Harper vVoods,Detroit and other municipalities. This
source will pinpoint what the up-to-date price of a property is, what
are its features and when it will be available for viewing.

1265 Bishop 3/1 5

1029 Whittiw 4/2 5

16929 Village Lane 3/1 5

593 St. Clair 4

16921 E. Jefferson 4/25

ZONE 5 • CROSSE POINTE PARK

Grosse Pointe News
882-6900

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

Addres. leclroom/lath

3926 Buckingham 3/1 5

7 Mile/Kelly 3/1

WoocIIall

HARPER WOODS'

DETROIT -

Addres. Bedroom/lath
883 Westchester 4/T 5

744 Trombley 2/2

Add.....
267 RooMv'"

Condo Special

666 Rivard

760 Lincoln

755 St. Clair

ST. CLAIR SHORES

Acldress Iecfroom/Iath

Danbury Lane 5/2 5

20455 Van Antwerp 3/2 5

20679 Lancaster 4/ ,

20461 Williamsbu'l Ct. 2/15 Condo MovlHn cO.'ldlhOn, new app, CIA tJ.Jsr SeW
$16,500 771'()8OQIroker-Geo.

21191 K--. 3/1 ~ Sun. 1-5. 8nde Bungalow G P Schook McNe 10

Call 886-2906coOdlhon

21114 NMWOOd 2/1 Open Sun. 2.5. Fom Rm, or 3rd 8R Higbie Maxon $19,900 886-3.400

Phone

881.7100

881-5029

Phone

886-3400

886-6010

886-3400

882-1010

886-5299

886-8082

881-2138

886-5800

776-4663

Pric.

Cat 813731-2900

Price Phone
Call 800678-1036

$95,000 881-& 146

Golf Cou .... Condo 2/2 Firsl ftr unl'-Courl yard enlerance (See Clan 803\
$94,900 29.4-2670$41,900 nl.o8OQ IOf more Inlo

22125 Gary Lane 3/T 5 Open Sun. 1-4 8nde Ranch 2 NF, Cenlral Air Owner $109,900 881-9034$91,500 881.7100
21633 Cedar 3/2 Open Sun. 11-7. 8nck Ranch, alf, no basement $15,500 751'()852

$70,000 881-7100 23103 Ar1hur Ct. 2/1 Beaulllul Court lCM'nhouse Dan K, Coldwell lanker $63,000 886-5800

$117,500

$129,500

CaR
$111,900

caB
$310,000

$135,000 886-6010

$331,000 886-3.400

$172,900 8822874

$319,000 296-5.460

$364,000 886-6010

ZONE
5

Lake St. Clair

ZONE
4

EAL ESTATE RES0URCE

Description Price

Open Sun. 2.... Fam~y room, laundry Higbie Maxon $305,000

Redue:edl Prunelocal. Immac.Ask for Michael,
Century 21 East $339,000

Open Sun. 1-5. Cenl. entrance ColOnial By owner $327,500

Description

fleXible rcoroge is available In thIS non Iradlhonol
1 1/2 slory. R.G. Edgar

Open Sun. Ranch wdhFIorxIaRoom Higbie Maxon

Open Sun. 1.5. (See CIo$S 800) Lucido. Auoc.

"CNN Featured" 1 snowlll9 should sell. Own•.

Open Sun. 2-5. Unbel_able Ranch

151 Roar laundry, den. 2 nClIvrai hreploces

~CIOUS Ronch Walkmg dIstance 10 shops lmmed Occ
Dan Ie, Coldwell Bank.. $99,900

Open Sunday 2.5. 1,850 sq It JUslreducedllroker $119,900

Description Price

Owner Ironsferecl-Need$ 10 sell Grcme Pomle FamI$ Ieasl
expenSIVe four bedroom home "G. Edgar

Open Sun. Famly room, den tfitDie Maxon

Just unlistedl Updated kitchen, Fam rm Owner

()pen Sun. 2.5. Cornlernp CoIonIOl
Metro Data Realty

PrIce Reducedl Be III for Chnslma$ "G. Edgar

Description

Hamor COYe Condos + Ion Sytvain IAgnt., Inc.

()pen Sun. 2-4. Deluxe Ranch Condos, Grosse POInte
VOCl/llly

On QOIIcourse-l.ake Fa"ways Counlry Oub CUKte-SOC 501
Calr collect-

Vocant-Renlw/OfJk1on Den, Ollling rm, 1 5 cor garage
Geo., Broker

Condo NFP, new constructlOl1 2 car garage, basemen'
Mike, Century 21 Ia.,
large parcel near lake Zoned for 8 Coda, AItc for
Mike, Century 21 Ea.'

5/32

4/25

3/15

.4/35

Bedroom/Bath
3/1.5

Bedroom/lath

4/2

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of home. The
listings will show the address, bedroom/both, description
of home, price and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Zone 1 . Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 . Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 . Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone .4 • Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 . Grosse Pointe Park

ALSO: Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair
Shores,~1C»herAreos

18C

ZONE 1 - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

ZONE :5 - CROSSE POINTE r:ARMS

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

AcIcfrw. Illdroom/lath

M5 hlantyne 3/25
1002 Lak...... Dr.

ALL OTHER AREAS

Add.....
2216 Stanhope

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2 5

192 1 Stanhope 3/15

1325 Yortdown 3/25

1171 Huntillitan 3/1

1512 S. Renaud .4/25

694 Hampton 4/25

2019 Hawthorne 2/1

1292 Irys Driv. 3/2

Addres.
429 __

143 Lewiston

2I3Moran

254 Lewiston

272 laSalle

AcIdres. Iedr_/Iath

ttart- Springs .4/3

19224&40 CoIliruon 2/1 5

Fort Myers, FJorida 2/2

11435 Meier.RoMVI11e 3/1

HorriIon Township 2/2

Multiple Zoning

I I
. ,


